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OBSERVATIONS
"On tie aft, entitled, An at? t9

bank, aud inctrpor ate a company, under 
the name *f THE FARMERS BANK OF 
MARYLAND, and'for other purposes.

S*  ( K "" 5-

\ THE following explanations Were 
prepared, to remove objections which

" ;nad been urged to difcouragfe fubfcrip- 
tions to the Farmers Bank, previoufly to 
the paffage of the law of incorporation, 
and are now offered, under an impreffi- 
on, that the fubject is ftill not fufficient- 
}y underftood, and that the-principlesof 
the inftitution have been much mifrc- 
prefentcd. ... V -

The arguments of the opponerfrsrto 
the fyftem have been principally to the 
following eiT<ct ; That banks are calen*

- late a solely to aid commercinl operations ; 
that Annapolis and Ettflont net being cont' 
v.grcialt ere improper situationsjor a bank ; 
and thai tie agricultural interejl neither

- required', nor' ceuld -support, such an in~ 
. That part »f thefe objections

".which Telates to Annapolis and 
feeing difconne&ed with the . general 
thain of reafoning on the fubjeft, will 
be* previoufly difcuiTed.

Although the accommodation and 
promotion of the agricultural intereftof i
-'-      ----- ?-i_-xu_ :      » I

advantages of that truly refpectable and 
flourifhing city j on the contrary, her 
profperiiy is conficfered as inferably con 
nected with that of the country around 
her; they flow from a wifh to fee her, 
like Boftoh, furrourided by a Newbury 
port, a Salem, and other flourishing 
commercial town*, all foftercd by thei 
feparate monied inftitutions. And in 
this view the Farmers Bank itfelf will be 
found eminently calculated to promote 
her prosperity, for every facility given to 
thofe employed in agriculture,that would 
enable them to be more punctual; eve 
ry impulfe given to the cultivation of the 
foil, that would increafe its produce, 
muft unqueftionably operate principally 
in favour of the great emporium of the 
ftate ; and even the accommodations of 
the bank, as far as they could be fpared 
from the primary object* of the inftitu- 
tion, would no doubc prove frequently 
as ferviceable to the commerce, asit&fi- 
tuation will be convenient to the mer 
chant? of Baltimore.

The want of back country has been 
urged by fome as the principal caufe of 
of the depreffion of Annapolis, but cer- 
talply New" York j-and Norfolk, without 
any back country exclufively attached to 
them, are rapidly taking the lea*M>f the 
commercial citie* of America,^nd if 
ever the mafs of produce which the 
Sufquehanna muft foon pour into the 
market, fhould find its way through Ma 
ryland, as nature feems to have deftincd, 
Annapolis affords the firft and beft har 
bour for its foreign [hipmer.t, and in that 
event, even the merchants of Baltimore, 
would probably prefer continuing the 
craft in which they may be interfiled, 
in a direct courfe to thift port, to are- 
verfed ccurfe up the Patapfco, which it

Such are the acyantages that commerce 
may derive fromia bank eftablifhment at 
Annapolis and Bifton ; but it will be 
proper to clofe tip remarks on this part 
of the fubject bydbfcrviog that the fef. 
fions of the legislature being held at the 
one place and thole pf thfc fuprcme court 
at both, each neajly central to its rcfpee 
t?ve (hpre, they a^c certainly the proper 
fituations for a bank, intended for the 
accommodation of the agricultural part 
of the community j thither the country 
intcrcft muft perpetually refort irom ev 
ery part of the ftate ; with thefe places 
they have at prefefrt,conftant communi 
cation, confcquentljK they can be there 
accommodated to their gerateft conveni 
ence and advantage.

The object ion, as firft dated « that 
banks are calculated folely to aid com 
mercial operations, and that the agricul 
tural intereft neidber require* nor can 
fupport an inftitution of this nature," 
recura now to be confidered, and certain-

Maryland was certainly the primary, yet wou)d gcncral i v requi re a change of 
it was pot the excluGve, objeft of tuc wind fo accompji(h. Annapolis too, is 
Farmers Bank; it wa* imagined, that.
by extending the benefits ot a monied 
inftitution of thh nature to Annapolis 
and Eafton, the commercial interefts of 
Htefe place*, and confequenrly of the 
ftateat large, might be eflentially -pro- 
rnoted. It is uiKjueiiionablY true, thai 
£t this time the merchants of both places, 
arc but little engaged in foreign com 
merce, but the want of fuch an inftitu. 
non as the one now contemplated by 
law, cr rather the collection of all the 
sfaive capital of the ftaie at Baltimore, 

fufficiently account for this faft ;
to convince the moft fceptical that it is a 

rincipal caufe df :he deprefled ftateof 
following observations arc

he harbor of this city, opfifemg ro the 
Chefapcake, is one of the fafeft and moft 
commodious of the United: States ; it 
enjoys the ineftimable advantage of be- 
lax rarely clofed witk ice in the fevereft 
winters. At thit fcafon, therefore, of 
the year, when the commerce of Balti 
more, is excluded from its own harbor, 
it finds a fafe and convenient refuge at 
Annapolis, whence, \riih little exertion 
and lefs rife, foreign mercantile opera. 
{ions mi$ht be carried on during thofe 
»bnths when they muft neceflarily ceafe 
at Baltimore, or a gambling (peculation 
kVfabftituted for regular commerce   
So convenient a winter harbour, even 
withoBt. a town, would be of great ad- 
vantage to Baltimore  , but connedcd 
with a. town, and that town furnifhed 

:rhabank, it would be incftimable.-- 
if the cargoes of the Balti

w

more fcipping that lay idle in the haibor 
t>! -Annapolis during the late winter, 
eculd have been fold or ftored there,and 
eiher c^Tijoes furniQied,whftt an intmenfe

have been favcd to tht com- 
of Buvltimore ? . .   

.k-a city already well built, infelli- 
^nt inhabitants, merchants in many in- 
rtar.ces wealthy, and fo excellent an har 
bor' AnnnpGl';*, deftitute of foreign 
comn- erce, txhib'ts a political phenome 
non amidft the. commercial enterpnfe 
and ripi3 improvement which atprcfcat 

the'United States. It u true,
hitherto the capital of the ftate, its 

has been too muph connected, 
in public opinion, with the variable dif- 
BouYions-o-f the legislative bod*. That 
this uncertainty has created a ftagnation 
in the purfuits of induftry, to a certain 
^egtce is admitted, but its citizens could 
hive io long fubmittedto a ftste of fuf- 
pencs and dependence, when the four- 
ccs of independence and affluence lay 
 pen before there, if fome more power, 
fully and cxtcnfively operating caufe hud 
not weakened the fpirit of enterprife, 
and unnerved the arm of inAuftry ; and 
DO other could have produced fo extra 
ordinary an effect, but the entire mono 
poly of the monied inftitutions of the 
ftate at Baltimore, Thefe obfervations

from n^ ieaiuufv of the wtll earned

firuated in the f.eirt of the country pro 
ducing the fine tobaccocs, which, in a 
great degree, peculiar to her foil, tnuft 
long continue the principal ftaple of Ma 
ryland ; (he is more ̂ convenient to the 
extenfive peninfula, which ftretchss to 
the eaftwarJ of the route from Balti- 
mere to Wa(hington,than cither of tbcfc 
cities, and {he is £tuatcd preciftly at the 
point of communication eftabliihed by 
nature between the two fhores into which 
Maryland is divided.~A market opened 
here, devoted immediately to the- object 
of vending abroad and procuring ie- 
turr.s for the tobaccoesof Maryland, al 
though it would interfere with a branch 
of trade But Hide regarded in the com 
merce of Baltimore, would yet prove of 
Ineftiniablc advantage to the llare at 
large. This trade, once fteadily purfued 
ihat fiuSuauon of price muft neceflarily 
ceafe, which is frequently ruinous both 
to the cuTlifatof and the merchant, ae 
the fupply would foon be proportioned 
to the demand." This fluctuation is per 
haps falely owing to the neglect of this 
commodity in the Baltimore mar|tet,«n- 
til its fcarcity produces a price abroad 
that pVomifts an higher gain to a few 
adventure* than their ordinary objects of 
fpeculation ; f hen the fudden rife of price 
diverts a greater proportion of'the labour 
of the community to the article than 
foreigri confumption requires, and no 
longer yielding a profit, it will hardly 
command arty price at all, to the great 
injury of the difappointcd cultivator, and 
fomctimcMo the ruin of the merchant.

In addition to~ thefe advantages, rc- 
fulting from her own fituation and that 
of Baltimore, fufficient to elevate Anna 
polis to a refpectable rank as a commer 
cial town, confiderable b«neht muft be 
ultimately derived from a connexion with 
the Federal City, r,s it progreffcs .to the 
important ftation which the capital of an 
immenfc empire rrmil hold. Rarely a 
winter pafles that the long navigation oi 
the Patowmack is net obftructed by the 
ice ; Annapolis, at the diftance of lefs 
than forty miles, mud, from its 
ty, be preferred for winter communica 
tion to either Norfolk cr New-York, the 
next neareft winter harbours, and each 
two hundred and fifty miles diftant. -

Eafton is fituated in the centre of the 
eaftcrn (bore, that sjreat peninfula form 
ed by the waters of the Atlantic on one 
fide, and thofe of the Chefrpeske on the 
other, comprifei a greater extent of le 
vel fertile land, ever^ where imerfccted 
by navigable waters, than can be found 
junired in anyone c:her tract, perhaps on 
the fur/aceof the globe; fprith a contry 
cannot long remain without a great com 
mercial city. Eafton, from the rapid 
advances (he has already made to wealth 
»Rd importance, feems defttned to take 
:he lead; and already her commercial 
operations would beneficially employ all 
the facilities which thii foiiitutfen soulc1 

to &<;ir aid.

ly the theory .and practice of political 
economy prove that the reverfe of this 
propofition is nearer to the truth than the 
propofition itfelf.
Land in an uncultivated ami wmmprov- 

ed ftate is but of lict)« worth, its produc 
tion?, and confrquent value, muft for- 
ever depend «n the potion of human in- 
duftry that may b« applied to it. Mo 
ney, or fomc circulating fymboHca! re- 
prefcntation of property and induftry, is 
more eflcntially neceflary to itt improve 
ment and utility, and confequently to- 
"andholders, than fo any lather object ,of 
properf y or clafa of fociety. The owner 
of land may be defthutc even of food 
and rsim§nt and he mAy want an houfe 
to Ihclter himfclf and family he cannot 
divide his land into fuch minute parts as 
would pay for article! of food, (till lefs 
into fuch as would cbmpenfzte a tailor, 
carpenter or other mechanic, for their 
occasional fervices ; he 
owner of jjfcr£>»al pw 
to a diftant market for fale, 
purchafcr may rxamine, buy and life it, 
without changing hif reHaence or his 
plan of life ; he muft invite induftry to 
his land, in order to ufe or improve it ; 
if he can roorefent th:s immovable pro 
perty by an artificial circuhitinor medium, 
that will command induftry, he may

cannot, like the 
nfport it 
where a

ihen-procure, (becnTtfe he can pay for 
their ferviccs,) labourers to till, and me-' 
chanicu to improve, his land, and he may 
purchafe ftock and implements of agri- 
culture j the induftrious thus invited 
and aflembled an the land, not only pro 
duce from it the fubfiftence and conve- 
nienc* of the owner, but a fupiort alfo 
for themfelves, and for families which 
naturally grow up whtre fuftenanct can 
be found ; all the advantages of ;>"gricul- 
ture^opulation and domeftic commerce 
then arife, uhcre nothing but a wilder- 
nefs could etift without this artificial aid 
To promote agriculture; therefore, b; 
encouraging commerce, is beginning * 
the wrong end, rt 13 in truth, nof lefi 
abfurd than to attempt t« build a houfe 
by erecting a roof or upper ftcry before 
the bafemcht or foundation is fecured.  
When lands are improved, and have be 
come productive, commerce vrill be ne- 
ceflary to vend fuperfluocs product 
but thcrft mull be produce before it can 
be vended, and thgre (hould be fuperflu- 
ous produce before it fhould be vended 
abroad, and whenever there is fuperflu- 
ous produce, it will neceffarily create 
commerce, even without the affiftance 
of a bank at all, becaufi foreign com- 
mercs defends for its fupport, not on the 
facilities of any one country, bat on 
thofe of the whole commercial world, 
which form a joint and aftivc capital 
ever in fearch of commodities that wil 
pay th's ernenc« ct tranfportation from 
OTTC country to another, and yield a mo 
derate profit. The experience of thefe 
dates has demonftrated the truth of thefe 
obfervations at every period of their hif- 
tory. The firft fettlers were by no means 
ignorant of the practical 
be derived from the" foregoing princi 
ples ; as the precious metals were not 
found here, ami could not becomm'and- 
ed from abroad by indigent emigrant?, a 
paper fub'ftitute could alone fupply their 
place, and whenever the popular feelings 
and influence vras not rcftrained by the 
iliftant and unfeeling hand of royal pre 
rogative, loan-offices were eftablilhed, to 
enable land holders to improve thei'r ef- 
tates yon perufing thehiftory^cf the then 
colonies it will invariably be found, that 
wherever cultivation was aided by fhefe 
inftitutiorts, the progrefs in improvement 
was aftonithing, nor only, in agriculture 
but in commerce, Whilit', ori the con. 
trary,v h rever loan-oi^ices were not efta

banks of Scotland } 
provement of that

vances, and the needy inhabitants were 
kept in wretched dependence on foreign 
merchants. To illu 11 rate ihefe princi 
ples, the fallowing citation is made from 
the celebrated work of Sir Jamea Steu- 
art on Political Economy, vol. II, book 
xiv, chap. 3, "In countrie? whew trade 
and induftry are in their infancy, cre 
dit muft be little known, and they who 
have folid property find the greatcft dif 
ficulty in turning it into money, without 
which induftry cannot be carried oft, 
and confequently the whole plan of im 
provement is difappointed. Under fuch 
circumftances, it is proper tt> eftablilh n 
back upon the principles of private cre 
dit ; this bank muft iflue upon land, and 
other fecurities. Qf this nature are the

to them the im- 
country is entirely 

owing although I hsve reprefemed this 
fpecies of banks, which I call.Banks of- 
Circulation upon Mortgage, as peculiarly 
adapted to countries where induftry and 
trade are in their infancy, their ufeful- 
nefs to all nationt, who have, upon an 
average, a favorable balance upon their 
trade, will fufRuently nppear en exami 
nation of the principles upon which 
rhey are eflablifhcd."

To become a great ftate, to be highly 
commercial and opulent,it is neceffar* to 
commence, by giving every fa'cility,every 
encouragement to agricuharej commerce 
will foliow of coarfc. Excluding, as un? 
worthy of confiderajion, thofe cafual 
mercantileSpeculations which ibmefimes 
make the fortunes of a few individuals, 
and generally are purfued till they ruin 
double the number, money c»« be no 
ways employed ib advunugeouily for a 
ftate as in agriculture, particularly w 
a country like our own, where good ^Ind 
bears fo great a proportion to the number

the doubt has furiiifhed T n objection to 
the Farmers Ifcmk. This «*iii naturally 
excite furprife, when iriscoufider?d,rfvaC 
landed fecurity has everheruoforc been 
confidered rhe beft in the wor/.I nor
can it nov/ be believed, that there extfltj 
a well judging individual in the ftate^ 
who wotiid not fooher Jenci; Mv money 
on landed than on mercantnc fectirify | 
and what would be fafc for one indivu 
dual, muft b« ttialJy |a fe fora number
of indi-viduaW incorporated info a com. 
pany. Notes iflued on landed fecuritf 
have this i'ojiel advantage, that the feca* 
rity can never be diminifhed nor remov 
ed, it muft remnjn for erer unimpaired f 
but rifctes ilTued on the paper oi mer 
chants, depend for their Tofimty oh the 
Jifc, fkiH, intcgtity and good j[ortanc/<!0t 
only of the merchants themfdves/ who 
are ^known 'and trufted, but a!fo| 
oh the -fife, health, fldlly integrity 
and good fortune^ of their  tumerou&and; 
unknown corrcfponde»,ts, and upon,thd

of periihable commodiries,expofed 
to the cafuaJmes of an uncertain element; 
Sir James Stliarrl treating af large on 
this fubjV#, malces the- Tolio wing re

moneyof-inhabitants i a given fum of 
expended in USyour, iraplement^of agri 
culture and ftock, to cultivaite iiird im 
prove bnd, muft yield ihorc to a com 
munity than a like funi applied to any 
other purpofe i for the expenditures on 
'and are aided by native fcerfcjf, who 
performs b'y far the greater part of 
the operation} the earth labours cony 
jointly with man, and a prodac! is the 
rclult, which owes but little qf iti value 
to his labour or ingenuity. In propor 
tion as the produdl of thii labour 19 ap 
plied t» domsltic commerce and ex

fning the notes; that the fulidiry-^f.' the 
two currencies is to be^eftimatedr, -?ho{b 
fecured on private credit- a?-e as/oiid a* 
lands and priwfe eftaws, they ftard on 
rhe principles of priyare (C>«dit ; tKpfe 
feeured ̂ >n r h e obligations of merit n * n t* 
and mariufactorer^ depending upon the 
fuccefs of thfir trairfe^are^good or bad 
in proportion^ every $ankrup*cv:pf on* 
of their creditors invokes the bank,; and 

({'carries off a part of their profit-or theii*

change, t mantans 
population at home,
their numbers the itrength

an induftnous 
increafe by 
and wealth

of the ftate ; who furnifh a market here 
for our produce, without loading it with 
the cifpence of carrying it tbrdad, and 
augment the refourccs of our own, Jn- 
ftead of thofe of foreign countiie*, 
where manufacturers muft make confu- 
mcrspayfor the taxes they are obliged 
to advance to the governments under 
which they Jive ; and if -ultimately a for- 
plus produce ftiould be forced abroad /or 
a market, loaded with freiht and com-

be exchanged for 
foreign induftryof

mifiion, it will ft:ll 
a greater proportion
than it coft at home, whiili-tbe coun- 

\ tries we trade with hays more hands in 
proportion to their lands than we have.' 
On this ftrbject; the following extract 
from the admired Treatife on .the Wealth 
of Nations,' by 'Sir A'dam Smith, is 
made for the famfaction of.thofe who 
cannot refer to the work nielf, where

marks. Vol; tl^boof xfv. chip. -.5.  - 
11 The Rote% in ctrcu'lation may far ex- 
deed in ai'founl .the siargcft bamV ftock; 
and therefore it is not on the original 

but on the fe^iarities taken at if-

In fap^ort of rhe- bbje^iRn io the 
folidity of oan£* iffuiijg on I^TJiJi?*! ;^fcc^ri* 
ty, the example of the Bank' of Aire hasj 
b:eri cit^d. .That bank has. been' called 
x Land Bank, and to that prim iple of jrar 
eftablifhme'm it» failure hz* been attribut-' 
ed ; tfee hiftorf of the inftlmtion i^ili not 
only pr«ve this afltdrtion fo be vo^d of all 
foundation,- but wiM furnift tne Jtrongefi? 
avideqce in favour of the prtnciples here 
contended for f   If is fuccinclly this    
The two old banks of Edinburgh, 
ever ii'Sft, andJTiU are, cliffy

the foregoing principles are condufively 
eftabliOied. Vol: JI, pages 48, ^'Q, «» No

tpcrtitisnr en land/id security had given a 
great fpur t(nn.duftry and enterprife in 
Scotland^ an^ with the inJuftrious and 
well judging had brought into a'cldJon 
m-nyr^fli 'jbeculstars, Whofi? operation? 
far exceeded th'eir ftlnds ^nd 1 the real 
circumftances of the. country. ; their vad 
and expenOve projecTiv extending tr, 
remote objects1 were the caufe of turning 
the balance of ttade ag.mft Scot Jan ̂ V 
the oH banks early fcrefeMr ,the effect, 
and w*Ifely curtailed their dffcountvbut 
in ' 'duingi this they raifed «^a"tnft them ; 
the whole holt of fpecuhtorV whc, 
inftead of rcojving-, warned to bor* 
row more, and they had add refa enough 
to carry the public opinionvag^fnfl tbu 
prudentiaj condutj; of th'e ojd btnkiV It 
was on the chimerical baS< o 
the wild fchcmes of thefa' 
that the bank of Airi v|ra*. IFormed^ at 
unfavourable crfis y ifrkh' aY» ?rorjp<:^ 
intention ot giving rhc rnbrt Jibera} and] 
extenfive ^accomrnQdaiiipn j' i,t. fell', cf 

ir *o in- hands of chef^ ad;vefj-

too

equal capital puts into morion a greater 
quantity of productive ftbo'ur thnn that 
of the farmer, nc* only his labbrhi£ 

but his labour in w
c5

 ers;. In agriculture 
nature labors along with mart', and 

although her labor cofts no expence, it 
produce has its value, as w«Has that-of 
the mcrft expenfive woifcnlehv Tfie'mott 
important operations of agriculture feem 
intendrd not fo much to increnle,' thp' 
they do that too, ^as to direct the fertility 
of nature, fo wards the production o'? 
plants moft profitable.to mV»n," &c. &c. 
Again, psge 5^0. *'» Of all the ways in 
wMch, a capital can .be employed, if, ('a" 
griculture), is by far the moft afv^nfa-
g«ous to fociety. The ctfoita'l employed 
 _ ._.....i.-_ '.._    , ,-> .sr . ; .in agriculturej and rV» the retard 'tradr

S alwaYs fe£cie \^«thir, 
the fociety, they muft, generally too.
though there are fome exception's to. this, 
belong rp the rc£de»t members of rht 
bciety,"

From the ex;perieric? both5 of 
and America, the pbiition <£f Smith 
vol. J, page 36'!,- »« 'that ban)^ fii'rnift- 
the beft medium of circulatiort, 'fo fnra;' 
it is fafe to fubftitu'te paper for rhe.pre 
cious metals," fecms now to be uni^ef'

turers, who conduaVd .it .ai^tb'e** * '''   *

the

,.. J , ,. Jt . Vl v , . adrn'red, but the 'folidity' of 
&hmcV,-the l-.n'd lay moltly Uncultivated, bank, p'iWSp.Uy fur>porred By eacratio 
^gruuituve and ccir.msrce made flow ad-1 wfch Lindhokler5r Rai ^cn dotted, a.

ed thtrr private. f^ecufatibn5,v 
in ft ii'u tion foon bleur

rrcb?emtn and 
great hnted prio^e^ry, vrfta 
derately jxcone ftock holders to favail' 
Amounts, wirh the moft..ia.vJatble inten 
tions, vre.e rntich .nijurfi3» ai, 
not prf)te£ted by an act 
li'milar to ihe faVch'th tflabf^ ^f the 
for hrcorpnratfng nie ^rmcis

the Icfs of ;hc fto^kholderi tf> 
cf theif ftock; To this extert 

only xva^the bank of Aire. a'land /tTa^k.
~ f      '   "'-.'-.'

sor&e jf'ib'e tfcckSaldtf-'f ivcfe landh»ldtrs^ 
but they did not iitus .thtjr not£s. on

fecurify ; "fli'eJr notf/ 
r wtfe ultimately paid, ''af'~d paid ,

'#&/b'ecxyife t&e fandcd gentlemen 
were cfluit'oelled to pay for 
an<| the wild prrjc(tors with 
unfotu'nafcly affjcrated For the 
stance of the .foregoing recital, 
S m ith's Wea I r h of N a tioh:«, ' vol. I. p, 
36"b to j^4/arVd Sir James ^ren*rtf ftiU 
rnore a^ large on rhe fubjrct.

la the mean-time the eW backs fvf ̂ » 
dinbur^h faw the.;e?f;pieiion ; witbQiJt 
Vny ir.j^jry fo theflvfelVcs, and Very foon 

the miJcliifcf doj^e'to tJ»«; coen- 
_bv thi* u iW f^heiiie 

I :u!tr. te- the advsrjf^g^s vrh'krh
iimllar i.'iTtiiuriofis have wrought in fa?

\

I
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fig paffages are cttfd from Sir Adam 
Sruttth and Montefiore. Smith's Wealth 
of JSiatiu-nn, vol. i.page 369 to 37-*. 
** The commerce*cf Scotland, which at 
pTtfcm it not very great, was ftiil more 
incon{;derabte when the two firft bank- 
companies were cftablifhed, and thofc 
companies would have had but very Jit- 
tie trade, had they confined, their bufi- 
tiefsto, difcoutiting bills of exchange ^ 
they invented, therefore, another me 
thod uf iffuing .their promifory notes, 
by granting what they called cafh Ac- 
Courts ; that is, by giving credit to the 
extent of a certain fum, (two or three 
thoufa.ad pounds for example,) to any 
individual who could procure two per- 
fonrof undoubted credit, and good lani^.
*d eftate, to become fecurity for him, 
that whatever money (hould be adanced 
to him, within the fum for which the 
credit had been given, ftiould be repaid 
on demand, together with legal incereft \ 
t; red its of this kind are, I believe, com 
monly gran ted by banks and bankers in 
»U the different parts of the world, but 
the cafy terms on which the Scotch "bank^j 
itij companies accept of repayment, are

jit the tn£ of. fatty days, tt is t fa& thai 
will not be denied, that moil of rhem re* 
new, during their continuance in trade ; 
and it cannot be fuppofed, that a bank 
eftabiiftied from the accommodation of 
rhe landed interett, wjild fubjeft its 
fafc cuftomers t6 more inconvenient 
conditions than are impofed oa mcr 
chants in mercantile banks. ..' v 

i To render the inttitution ap conrenient 
as poflible to land holders, and to avoid 
the neceffiry of providing endorftrs in 
town, as the prcient banks require, the 
law provides tor the appointment of a 
director in each counry, who may give 
the nccefiary information refpe&ing the 
cireumltanccs of country drawers and en- 
Jurfers j and finally, to remove the very 
ground of this objection,the principle of, 
Cafh Accounts has been introduced into 
the eftablifhment with all the latitude, 
and agreeably to the improvements, made

But \\ has heeti er 
farmers and planters are fo deficient in 
punctuality that thf connot be relied 
oh as cuftomers of aj»ank. General re 
flections, when faitli examined, almoit 
invariably prove urjuft. It is not ex 
pected that all fannrs and planters are 
to be credited at thf bank. A bank is 
intended to promoe induftry, not to 
encourage extravajance. Thofe who 
are worthy of crcdi^ k is prefnmed, will 
only be credited, ind that their ari a 
fufficient number q" fuch characters a- 
mong the planters 3id farmers of Mary 
land, who woald be cuftomers of the 
bank, cannot ratfoUlly be doubted.   
The authors before dtcd do not make any
complaint of of punctuality
in the agricultural intercft of Eng 
land or Scotland ; on the contrary, 
it will be rccollecTcd that they give a 
decided preference .0 landed cuftomere ;

fo far as I know, peculiar to them, and 
have been, perhaps, the principal caufe 
both of the great trade of rhofe compa 
nies, and the benefit which the country 
lias received from it. Whoever had a 1
credit of this kind with one of the com-j e" will bc {prefcrved at the expencc of

the iuilitution, of which the planter and

by the banks of Scotland, as they have and why ftouldlitbc fappofed that the
i __ '..it. /I... I . .1 .1 r\ ' I * ' rr

planters and farmers of Maryland, as a 
body, are lefs honct than thofc of Eng 
land, Scotland, ot any other country 
whatever ? Prompted* and punctuality 
in payments depenl more on the aid and 
facilities afforded bjmonied inftitutions, 
than on the moral cualitics- of any clafs 
or defcription of perfons ; but it has al 
ways been believed.and it will be faund 
true, that the purfuits of agriculture are 
more favourable to morals than the oc-

bren jult ft a ted on thf authority of 
Smith and Mentefiore. Loans will 
therefore be granted on open accounts, 
to be fettled every fix months, but re 
newable at difcretiod, and repayable in 
fmall iums, each repayment flop 
ping a proportionable part of the intercit j
this procefs wili be attended with thefe 
important advantages, that when pay 
ments art made kj checks »n tbt tank 
receipts that can be legally authenticat-

panics, and borrows a thoufand pounds 
upon it, for example, may rlpay this 
fum piece- meal, by twenty or thirty 
pounds at a time, the company difcoum- 
I'ng a proportionate part of the intereft, 
&c. All merchants, therefore^ and almoft

cupation of buying Ind felling, and living

af December, witn a cifga 
coffee,  worth not lefs than 500,000 dol- 
Jars. On Sunday, the 2tft ult. they 
took a pilot on board, and at eleven 
o'clock that night, (he ft ruck on the 
five fathom bank, about five leagues 
from our capes (he foon carried away 
her rudder, towards morning {he drifted 
off, and they let go an anchor, but when 
hoifting the anchor it broke, and'the wind 
corning on atN. W.fhe drove on thcbank 
again, where about three o'clock on 
Monday (he bilged, and foon had five or 
fix feet water in her hold ; by this time 
they had feveral pilot boats along fide, 
when they removed whatever they could 
of their baggage and cargo to the amount 
of about 700 bags of coffee on board the 
pilot boats. She was got off no lefs tjhan 
three times, and as often drove on a- 
gain, when it coming on to blow a gale, 
on Wednefday morning, the pilot boats 
with the crew were obliged to leave her 
 A pcrfon who was in tholaft boat that 
If ft her on Wednefday nt 1 1 o'clock fays 
(he was then off and drifting towards the 
main. Jy the account of this perfon, it is 
moft probable, her fails,rigging and fome 
other matters may be favcd fhould the

•

weather continue moderate.
The United States has been unfortu 

nate in the lofi of (hips from Batavia in 
laft feafon ; this being the fourth, with 
in fix or eight months, via:, the Samuel 
Smith and Canton.of and for Baltimore,;

fhe territory of Orleans, (ball be 
tied to, and enjoy all the tight*, 
eges and advantages fecurcd by the f=»id?

peo

ell mtn yf kus'intss^ find it convenient to 
keep fuch accounts with them, and arc 
thereby interefted to*prornote the trade 
of thofe companies, by readily receiving

farmer may avail themfclves without rifle 
or trouble, and that the prefcnl ferious 
danger of counterfeit notes will be whol 
ly avoided. Such are the advantages 
refuiting to individuals, but the btnefit 
to the inftitutien is (till greater ; as it 
will in a great degree, diminiftt the 
number, it wiil preterit the overloading 
cjrculation with notes, and their confe-

th-ir nore* in all payments, and cncoa- q»eut return en the bank to be exchang- 
taglng all thofe wuh whom they have any ed for fpecie. The uCual procefs .will

be thus: A. ha* a cafh acccount at bank, 
and owes B. a fam of money, for which 
he gives him a check. B« will fiml that 

hence*the great trade of thofe compa- I the money is more fafe, and nearly as

ihja.iience to do the fame, &c. &c. And 
thus a>ntijt ll>e whole money bttsincsvoftht 
*ourtrv is tranfaded by mea«s of them

rues."..; Mpntflfiore, vol. F. p. 235, 236, 
{American-'edition?) fpeaking of the bank

convenient^ when lodged in the bank, 
as in hiso-wncheft ; and as a check on

by the gain. Let the landholders be pro- the Maryland, for New-York, and the 
vided with the frmeneans.and make it e- China, of and for this port.~To thefe 
qually their intereft to be punctual, by ren 
dering punftuality'iodefpenfablete future 
accommodatioAi, ar.d no candid mind 
can fuppofe, that the American farmer 
or planter will yield to the European 
landholder, or American merchant, in 
either integrity cr punctuality- 

There is but one other objection, now

we may add aifo,the capture of the Man 
hattan, for New-York, tsk«n by the Bri- 
tifh, as a lofs in part, for Oiould fiie be 
cleared the detention and eipence will 
no doubt be very heavy. It is conjec 
tured that the lofi fuftatntd by thofe con 
cerned in the above five vcffcb will be 
little (hort of two millions of dollars,ard

ordi.nance,-apd.
pie of the Miffiffippi territwy.

Sec. 2. And ke it further enafied, Tl). t 
fo much of the fzid ordinance of Gor,- 
grefs, as relates to (the organization of 4 
general affembly, and prescribes the pow 
ers thereof, fliall from and aff.er th«; 
fourth day of Ju'y nsxt bc in force ia 
the faid territory of Orleans ; and in or 
der to carry the fame inrb operation the 
governor of the faid territory (halt caufa 
to be elected twenty five reprefentativtsg 
for which purpofe he fliall lay off ths 
faid territory into convenient ek&iori 
ditlri&e, on or before the firft Monday 
of Oclober nexl, and give due 
thereof throughout the fame ; and 
appoint the moft convenient time 
place within each of the faid 
for holding t-he election: and (hall no mi. 
n'ate a proper officer or officers, to prefide 
at anj conduct the fame, afndJro-Tetbrn 
to him the names of the perfons whr 
may have been duly eleaeti. AUfubfe-
querit efedions fhall bc regulated bv the 
i__:/i-»~_- -  j -L- - . - '

(hall

repre-

gene.
in

recollected, that remains to b« replied (to the revenue of the United States, bad 
to, which U that the Farmer Bank would j they arrived fafc they would have added 
be more liable to runs for fpecie, and be 
ing without foreign commerce to fupply 
it, would confequently be more liable 
to failure. This pofition is unfounded

between a and 500,000 dollars.- -
Gen.

Scbtland, remarks, that the bank of rhe bank will generally anfwer all the 
Ediiburgh is conducted on preciftly the purpofes of money or notes, he will per- 
fame principles, and continues to   ob- ceive it to be hi* intcreft,ioilcad of draw*
fervc, 
6 8

the 
ftcrltng

ihares 
each,

in all its parti, 
be commanded 
of the country

Specie will always 
whilft the produce 
can command the

notes of any bgnk. The rifle of failure 
can therefore only depend on the quaati-

only £ .83 (ing the money, to have a cafh account ty of notes the bank may ifluc in pro- 
bat from the! opened in his favour, on which the portion to its capital and depofites. The
.:... «'U_.. ..r.._n_ I j_...-L. _r * -^ _*t.j *~ u:. ~_~j:.. u. .*   ,«  _ /».«_ ..  _ r__ ~_  r. «.

Fr»m M Ltndin paper »

' FREKCH KIVJIL FOECB. 
We have been favored with the fol

flourishing ftate of its aff^ivs, thej ufualiy draught of A. i$ paffe«l to his credit. He 
fell for nearly double that fum. Any then mty draw in favour of C. or D.

(be adds,) may depcfite money as his occafians recjuire, and C or D. 
here at the rate.ol four per cent, if to lie will find it equally their intereft to aft

jn {titution for
its bufinefs by cafh accounts, and giv 

ing an interefts on depofites, will render.•»»

lowing, ftatement of the prefent naval 
force of France, by a. gentleman who 
procured it from an officer of one of the 
French gun boats which were lad week 
brought into F&imouth.

legiflature ; and the number of 
feotatives (hall be determined, 
apportionment made in the marinerprc- 
fcribed by the faid ordinance.

Sac. 3. And be it further taafffj,Th*i 
the reprefentatires to be chofen as afore- 
faid, (hill be convened by the governor, 
in the city of Orlean s,- on the firft Mon. 
day in November-next. And the 
ral aflembly fhall meet, at lea ft once 
every year, and fuch meeting fhall beoa , 
the firft Monday in December, annual] y 
unlcfs they ftiall, by Jaw, appoint aVdtf- 
ferent diy. Neither houfe, during the v 
feffion, fhail without thecqnferit of the- 
other adjourn for more than tfiree days, 
nor to any other place than that 'ia wh'Uh 
the two branches are fitting.

Sec. 4. And li it further *niia*d\ Thai 
the laws in force in the fad territory, at 
the commencement of this atl^ and not 
inconfiftent with the provi/fans -thereof, 
Qwll continue in force, until altered,aio^ 
dined or repealed by the legiflaturt.

Sec. 5. And bo it further enaffed,

At Bnfi. (a)

orrWr nMMiths^orthrec psr cent,if cojbe in tne fame manner. When therefore a
on demand. Another fpecies of] number «f men of bufinefs have cafti 

tranfaftion peculiar to this, and the o- accounts at bank, it will neceflarily fol- 
trjcr Scotch back-:, ia, that the directors low, that notes will fcldom be ifTucd to 
grant credits from ^.206 to ^.icoo, them, and the purpofes of thofe cmftom- 
pTincipally to pdrfoni engaged in crs will generally be anfwered, .and their 
trade, agricultotrt and manufactories, mutual payments made, by debimng ; one

mn inftance of any lofs. 
)iave been of incalculable

on their giving bond, with approved fe 
curity. On this a cafh account is opened 
with the party to whom credit is given, 
who may draw or pay in any fum, not 
under twenty pounds, paying intereft on 
what he owes at the rate of five percent. 
Every half year accounts are .adjufted, 
and although there are thoufands of thefe 
cafh credits, fo careful is the bank of the 
fecnrities they take, there is hardly ever

Thefe credits 
benefit to the 

country, and they are now dtfperfed all 
through Scotland, there being no lef» 

. than twtnfyjour different branches of 
the bank in the principles towns of that 
part of the kingdom.

Thefe decifive examples from England 
and Scotland hare not efcaped our clear 
fighred neighbours of the northern ftatts; 
srroong their numerous and increasing 
banks, moft of them extend their aid to 
the agricultural intereft, and fame are 
eitablifhed to lend exclusively on landed 
fecurity, particularly one in Bo ft on, and 
one in New York. Sc$ Montedorc on 
Banks. 3u9.jptte.

The objection lba£ the nature of bank 
accommodations, limited to fixty days 
is not calculated to ferye, and may ruin 
planters and farmers, will be found, on 
examination; to be equally deftitute of 
foundation. Farmers have not been in 
jured* in England-or Scotland,but on the 
contrary have been highly benefited by 
bank accommodations, as we have ob 
ferved from the beft authority, and it 
would be difficult to difcover \vhat 
can diftinguifh the agricultural intereft 
of thofe countries from that of our own. 
Were tbefe accommodations really to 
ceafe at the end of fixty days, ftiil they 
might frequently prove beneficial ; for 
in no country on earth is the nature jof 
the cultivation fo well adapted to tem 
porary ifisms ; crops come twice a year' 
the tobacco from March till May, and the 
wheat from September t« Nov.; in the 
interv£ls,frequent occasions occurwhen a 
farmer pr planter could borrow to conve 
nience and profit, and repay with much 
more certainty than a merchant, who 
depends upon the fafc return of a fhip 
and cargo employed in foreign com 
merce. But it is a fac"l well known,

and crediting the other, on the books of 
the bank, without the advance of a (hil 
ling, either in notes or fpecie, and yet 
the bank will draw an intereft on the full 
amount of all thofe tranfa£Hons. It is 
this procefs that has produced fuch won 
derful ad vantages from the Scotch banks, 
without expofing them to injury,or even 
hazard, as has juft been juft Hated.

In addition to cafh accounts, there is 
another provision introduced by the law, 
which diftinguifhei this inftitution from

-» •- ^ I • l_*.t._._ SI I I /I I •any other bank hitherto eftabli<hed in

s

that thefe accommodations, although 
nominally limited to fixty days yet arc in 
reality feldom difcominued, where the 
fecunty is undoubted, and the borrowers 
are indtftirious and thriving ; but on the 
£ontrary,5ire renewed asiongjs cuftomers 
may retire,unlefs the bank is obliged to 
curtail rU'Wcooars, in which cafe timely 
notice is ufually given. fnftead o/mcr- 

pa/ing up their accommodations

America, and which is peculiarly calcu 
lated to promote the intereft and conve 
nience of planters and farmtttv-rnat 
receiving depofites of money, and 
an intereft on them of four per cent. 
for fix months certain, and three per 
cent, i! to be returned on demand.   
It has been found by experience, that 
the bank of Edinburgh, the moft folid 
and flourishing perhaps in Europe, can 
well afford to pay this intereit on depo 
fites, although they receive but five per 
cent. legal intereftonthcirloans; the pror 
fitsofthis inftitution,on fuchtranfaclions, 
muft neceffarily be mroe confiderable, 
as their loans will yield a legal intereft of 
fix inftead of five percent, and yet to indi- 
vidualsjthc Farmers Bank offers the advan 
tage of being the only inftitution of the kind 
in America that allows any inicreft at all 
on depofites. The great benefit thofe 
engaged in agriculture will derive from 
this provision con lifts in this, that it will 
afford them a moderate annual profit on 
money that would other wife be dead on 
their hands,and that it will give a fteady 
value to land, by incrcafing the number 
of ptrchafers. It is well known that a 
confiderable time muft elapfe before a
planter or farmer can raife a 

to purchife a tract of
fum fuffi 
land, and

when he has raifed the money, the land 
he wants may not be in the market, and 
he muft take time before he can procure 
luch land as will fuit him ; during the 
whole term therefore rcquifite to raife 
and collect the fum, and to effectuate 
the parchafe, the money muft lie idle, 
for if he rifks keeping it at home, or de 
pofites it in fomc other bank for fafety, it 
will yield him no interest whatever, but 
he lends it to an individual, or veils it in 
k>;nc flock, fo as to draw an intereft 
from it, he can HO longer command the 
principal when an opportunity offers of 
making the purchafe he withes, The 
Farmers Bank, therefore, which wili 
receive the money on depolitu, allow a 
moderate intereft for its ufe, and return 
it at the moment it may be warned, i* 
precifely the inftitutifta that will fuit the 

interett. !

of other banks. In fad?, individuals can 
feldom colletl a fufTicient quantity, of the 
notes of any one bank to make a danger 
ous run. This can dnly bc done fey fome 
other inftitution, and whilft a jealoufy 
( f all paper currency exifts, that wili 
long contiuu* in America, the directors 
of no bank will bc fo ra(h a« to rifle a 
ferioas injury to any fimilareft{\bliflimem. 
The credit of all bank notesis fo much 
interwoven, that the failure of one bank 
will for a number of years endanger that 
of all others. But if, fuc h ad attempt 
(hould be made the directors of the Far- 
mers Bank will not be afleep, and it will 
be certainly eafy for them to retort on 
any other eftabltfliment, provided as they 
will be with active agents in every coun 
ty, ' in the county directors, and with 
cnftomers fpread all over the ftate, who 
will know that their difcounts mult be 
curtailed or ftopped if the neceflities of 
the bank require it $ how cafy would U 
be to change their notes for the,more nu 
merous notes of other banks,, always 
floating in circulation.^

A candid review of the principles of the 
Farmers Bank will, (it is fincerely beli«v- 
ed,) fatisfy the public mind, that no pof. 
fible injury can refult from its eftablifli 
mcnt to any place, or defcription o.f per* 
fons but that, on the contrary, as far as 
human forefight can bc trullcd, it is cal 
culated to produce all the benefits to the 
public and individuals thatcan be cxpeft-' 
ed from the inftitution of any bank what 
ever. Jic'.-v-:.

it morally impoffible that an over pro . _ 
portion of its notes can be at any time I ^* Re Foblicta, 
in circulation. Bu* exclufivcof thiseon-1 1-' 1:' v '"ci5>le, 

fideration, the cuftomers of the Farmers 
Bank will be generally, perfons who will 
employ their loans" in internal exchange, 
by which they will'oc Ina manner abfor-

X)n the contrary, the mercantile
loan to merchants employ td in the 

India, or other trades, that require gold 
or filver s fuch cuftomers will naturally 
refort for fpeke to the banks whofe note* 
they are thus pofleffed of, and the oper 
ations of trade do not admit of the delay 
requifite to exchange them for the notes

-   1 .  » 'f ft '     !    1 1
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Le Foudruytnf,
L'lmpetutx,
L« Brurut.
Le C*(V>r,
Le Ve.'erao,
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Le Conqjcrtut, 74

74
74
74

L'Uyffr, 
Le Coqrriile,

La Revolution, 
Le Dix d'Aout.

74
74
74
74
74

^ ----' -   
the fecond paragraph of the ft id ordin 
ance, which regulates the defcent and 
diftributi«n,of eitates ; and alfothe fixth 
article of compact, which is annexed, to 
and makes part of faid . ordinance, ar« 
hereby declared not to extend to, bug 
are excluded from all operation within 
the faid territory of Orleans.

Sec. 6. And ke it further ena3ed» That 
the governor, fecratary anfl judges to be. 
appointed by virtue of this act, fhall be 

   Courageur, -I ĉvera^7 allowed the fame, compenfatibn 
Aicider * 74 which is now allowed to. (he governor, 

fecretary and judges of the territory' of 
Orleans. And all the additional ofiicert 
authorifed by this ac>, (hall refpcclively 
receive the fame compenfation for their

$£;>/. Guns 
Le Pheron, 74 
And one frigtte. 
At L'Or/«/.

74

L
and one
At R^btfort.
L« M^rflltu 110

Le Suffiein, 
L*- Lion, 

? Gemappe.

L.t ConAitunoo, 74
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Le Bitave,
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Le Gau!oir«t

At Tfuk*. 
Le Formidable, 
L'indomptable, 
Le Ncptunj, 
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Swittiure, 
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Le
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74
74
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Li Corneille, 18 
L Honieulc, 18 
Le PvKin, 18 
La MufFron, 
L*0r,inie, 
La Sirerte,

At
Prefldenr, 

. At

18 
it 
12 
12
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74
74
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In India.

Mjre-go, 7^
frifttter.

La Hcilt Toultf,   
Li SeiniiUnite,  

&c. «5cc.
In A*trica> fe}

La S'fteJle,  
La.D don, -* 
La Milanaife,  

At FcrriJ*
Le H^ron, 74 
Le Duguay Troin,74 
Le ReduubtabU, 74 
Le Fougneux, 74

74

fcivices, as are by law efUblifbed far fi. 
milar offices in the Miflifippi .lerritorT, 
to be paid quarter yearly out of the re 
venues of import and ipnnage; accruing 
within the fjid territory of Orleans.

Le 74 La Guerriere, 41

(a) Nona ot 
enumerated.

th« at

The Rochefor! fleet are in the Weft
Indies.

Tht SibeUcanU Didon have arrived
n

London t -March 5.
The Rcvolutionaire friga'ts, which 

arrived:;'ijt^ Ponfmourfi on Monday 
fe'nnitjht fromliev»r York, performed

** ~ • • i • *
the voyage in fixteen days, which is the 
quickeil paflage ever, made ; flic run 
from 200 to 260 miles everyday. The 
Revolutionsiie was waiting three months 
for the French frigate to come out of 
Hampton Roads, which is to convoy
Jerome Bonaparte and 
The Cambrian frigate

lady to France 
capt Beresford

relieved her. Captain Bradley, formerly 
Commander of the Cambaian, came 
paficnger in the Rcvolutionairc, which 
has brought home 2ot,ooo dollars.

Loss of the Ship China. 
The fliip failed from Batavia the pth

LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES

'( B r

AN ACT 
Further providing for the government of

the territory of Orleans. 
Be it cnaftfdoy the Senate *nd House 

ef Reprefentetiws of the United states of 
Americ3t in Congrefs afem»ledy That the 
Prefident of the United Sutcs be, and 
he is hereby authorifed to eftabliJh wiih- 
in the territory of Orleans, a gpvernment 
in all rcfpcdls fimilar (except as is here 
in othcrwifc provided) to that now ex- 
ercifcd in ihe Mi(Ti%pi territory, and 
(hall in the rccefs of the Senate, but K- 
be nominated at their n«xt meeting, f»r 
their advice and confcnt, appoint all tht: 
officers neceflary therein in conformity, 
with the ordinance of Congrefs, made 
on the thirteenth day of July, one thou 
fand feven hundred and «ighry-_feven,
and that from and after ll c•' ' - .•. ./;!"'••

Sec. T.AnritJurtherina&ed, That 
whenever it frull be afccrtained by an ac- 
rual cenfus, or enumeration of the inhi- 
Ditantj ef the territory of Orleans taken', 
by proper authority, rhat chc number wl 
free iohabitanU included therein fhall «- 
mount to fixty thoufand, they fhsll there 
upon be auihorifed to form for theni- 
felves a conftitution and ftate govern 
ment, and be admired into the Union, 
upon the footing of the original flates,in 
all refpccls whalever, conformably to the 
proyifiotis of the third article of the «rei- 
ty, concluded at Paris on the thirteenth 
day of April, one; thoufand eight hub* 
d*cd and three, between the U. States, 
and the French republic: frovidtdt That 
the confticution fo to be eftablifhed fh»ll 
be republican, and not inconfiftent witk 
the conftitution of the U. States, nor in- 
confident with the ordinance of the late 
Congrtffc, pafT«d the thirteenth day of Ju 
ly, one thoufand feven hundred and eigh 
ty feven, fo far as the fame is made ap- , 
p!ic?blj to the territorial g vjrnmenf 
hereby authorifcd to be eftablifhed ; JPrsi- 
vided however, That Congrefs fliall be at 
liberty at any time prior to the admiffior* 
of the inhabitants of the f*id territory, 
to the right of a {eparaie ftate, to alter 
the boundaries thererf, .as they may 
judge proper ; Except cw/y, That no al 
teration fhsll be made, which (hall pro- 
craftinate the period for the adrniflion cf ; 
the-inhabitants thereof, to the rights of a 
(late government, according to the pro. 
viCon of this aft. ^: ;-

Sec. 8. And be it farther tnafled^ That 
fo much cf an act, entitled " An acls
creeling Louifiana into two territories, 
and providing for the temporary govern 
ment thereof," as is repugnant with this 
aft, fhall from and after the firlt Mon 
day of November nexf, be repealed.  
And the reiidue of the faid a& fhall con 
tinue in; full force until repeal-d, any 
thing in 'she fixtcenth fcclion of the faid 
act to the contrary notwithstanding.

NATHL. MACON, 
Speaker of the Hnuse <af Repfefentativet

A. BUHU» 
Vice Pffjtitent ef the United Motet ̂

Pre/ident eftht 
March 2, 1205.
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Any jubicribtr ro: 
ix.-bo any net hove r 
f change in the carrier, 

At tbt a/fret.
.-• V. ri -.-?-^'"-l-V

i*teiv*t
tbtir [aptr fnm 

wit j>lt*J* t» leave

foti April 24.
Befides the gun boats lately conftrucl- 

td in ourports, we underftand fourbemb 
brigs are building, each to carry two 15 
inch mortars, to be ready by the firft {of 
June, to proceed to the" Mediterranean. 
For a complete charge of one of thefe 
mortars 30 pounds cf powder is necefla- 
ry; and it is underftood that they can 
tkrow (belli into the enemy's fortifica 
tions from fuch a diftanu: as renders 
them fafe from his fire.

The gun boats which are about to fail 
will TOW 50 fwesps, befide carrying two 
32 pounders, are alfo to carry each four 
6 inch howitzers, and 30 blundcrbufies. 
$os. 6 and 7, buiit in this port, have re 
ceived foiling orders, and No. 3, bull in 
Philadelphia, has orders to join them and 
fail in company.  

By the (hip Ambition, we have receiv 
ed Paris papers to the 4th ot March, we 
have not learnt whether they contain any 
sews. The following we received from 
svpafiienger.

"IMPERIAL DECREE.
.«* It is ordered toThe minifter of juf- 

ticc to make prohibition to any officer or 
authority created by laws for receiving 
the civil a&s, to receive upon their rc- 
gifteran act of a pretend:d marriage con- 
tracked by M.'Jerome Buonaparte, in the 
United States of America or eJfewhere  
the faid marriage having been made con 
trary to the laws'of France and the will 
cf Madame Buonaparte, the motker of 
Mr. Jerome Buonaparte.1

Captain Tatcm, arrived this morning 
from St Thomas, informs, that on the 
morning of the 4th inft, h« faw a Britinj 
44 gun frigate off the harbor, and S larg 
er fliipsin fight. A boat was fent aftiore i 
and in the afternoon, fuw them g» 
through the pafiage, fuppofed to be 
bound to lee ward. This, mod probably, 
was the Britifh fqmadron, under admiral
Cochrane. He heard 
Frenck fquadron.

nothing of the

INHUMAN OUTRAGE. 
There is perhaps, nc> part in this world 

where the crime of murder is fo fcldom 
committed as in this ftate j but we are 
compelled, by our duty, to relate an at-' 
tempt yefU.rday, unparalleled in thisplacc 
A man of the name of Drabaugh, having 
fome family difpute with his brother, 
threatened, that if he come near him to 
ktil him, actually loaded a gun fix fin 
gers, with (hot fcr the purpafc, In con- 
fequence of this threat the brother %

"

AccoutitS from New Orleans of the 
4tho£April (late that the Louifianna Sank 
went into operation on that day. The 

of the Branch Bank of the U- 
States, had arrived and purchafed 

ahoufs for the inftitution. An Jnfurance 
Company, with a capital of 200, coo del* 
hn is now open for lubfcripdon in thai

- - - •-.- '• -' ••-*•-' ! '•

%
on his way to a magilirate to inform *of 
the circumftance, when reflecting how 
they had Jived together for many- years, 
and the affccYion which had exifled be- 
tween them, urged him not to go but re 
turn and try and reconcile with him ; he 
accordingly returned and called tohis wife 
before he went to the (hop where his 
brother and he worked together   ihe 
begged him not to go for fear his brother 
would certainly (hoot him, as he had 
fwore he would ; however, he faid he 
womld go to him, and actually went to 
the cellar where he worked. No fooner 
had he entered the cellar thin the elder 
brother levelled his gun at him, which 
on his doing the younger brother leaped 
upon a cooper's horfc, in their (hop, and 
the contents of the gun was lodged in 
the demons of his legs, a little abov; 
the knees. The flder brother teemed 
perfectly eafy after committing the a£t, 
and declared i: was as well for one of 
them to die as live a* they had ; and con- 
feficd iie actually fired at Kirn te kill him. 
He was committed to jail to (land his 
trial.

Amtritin.]

^ line of mail ftages hat commenced 
running between Pittfburg and Wheel- 
ing. Bythis conveyancs, together :with 
the Pitlfburgftagesja perfon may perform 
his journey from this city to Wheeling 
in eight days and a half. The, fare 
£om Pitl&arg to Wheeling i* four dol 
lars, tw* ive cents and a half.

fki/a. paptr.

We have heard of bigots who would 
rather the whole world (hould be damn 
ed, than be faved by believing any other 
than their particular ttnets.   This is 
juft the way with many of «ur federal- 
ids : they fee the country profpering un 
der the adminiftration of Mr. Je&rfon ; 
but becaufe he do«s not adminiftcr the 
government according to.their opinions, 
the murmur and cavil and flande.r ; and

of appointing the Compirollet an<! fte- 
gifter General which is of a fingulir na 
ture.  It is this i 

«' Having been a member ot is many 
cohgreflei, conventions, Icgifbtive af- 
femblies, and other public bodies, as 
perhaps any gentleman in the United 
States; permit me to declare, that from 
all ^my experience ani observation, * 
targe public fob is tnt s» well qualified to

I

fe/eff the bejl tbaraffers for fubordinate 
affices fts mfingleperftn, refp$ntibltt unfet- 
ttred and independent."

Had tbe- Emperor rf France, or of 
Hayti, uttered the above fentiments, it 
would not have ftirprized us ; but we 
muft confefs our aftonilhmeut at hearing 
a Governor of Pcnnfylvania fpeak fuch 
language. If what he fays be true, Leg- 
iiatures and other " Public Bodies," 
are altogether fuperfluous Reprefenta- 
tive Government; is a cheat, and Monar 
chy is indeed " th« mod (lupendous fa 
bric cf human wifdom." For if 1 finale 
perfon has more extenfive .information 
of the wants, and wifhcs of the people, is 
better acquanticd with the fitnefsof £an- 
didatet for office, and has more difcern- 
ment to fele& the beft charaelere is 
more independent and upright, and lefs 
liable to impofitioB or deception than 
a large" Public body,'Vfc(c<3cd by the 
people of every -,paft of the ftate for 
their intelligence and virtue -then 
mud that «« (ingle perfon," be alfo 
better qualiied to make Ad administer 
laws ; in which cafe the fooner we have 
Firft Confuls or Emperors over the ref- 
pe&ive fratei, or the Union at large, 
the better I When a " (ingle prrfon" 
in public office becomes fb felf-fufficient 
as to fuppofe he pofiUTes more infor 
mation, nicer difcriraination, and grea t- 
er integrity or in the common erpref- 
fion, more " virtue and talents/' than 
a large aflemblage of the wife ft and beft 
men of an enlightened and intelligent 
ftate, it is high time he (hould retire to 
private life, to iftarn lefibns of* humility 
and wifdom. . - ..T. ST. Amtr.

The following gentlemen have been 
elected Reprefentativet in Congrefl for 
the ftate of Virginia :

Thomas Newton,
John Randolph,
Thomas M. Randolph,
John Smith,
Jofeph Lewis,
John Clopton,
John
Alexander
Matthew Gay,
Edwin
Peterfon
John Ciaiborne.

F city of Annapolis on the tfl 
April, i$o£, failed away in a batteau 

wKboi t fiermifiinri, negro SOB or Robert, 
aged aboiit fifry years. He has ihc ap 
pearance of a gieatar agp, and great Tim 
^licity under which is concealed ftrengtb 
and great artifice. I* bought him from off 
the farm ot Salomon Frazier, late repre 
tentative rrom Dorchefter cruhry, whtre 
he had run a'way from the fervice of hit 
then matter, a certain Levin Mills, of faid 
co'iflty.fince deceased,who fold him to me
in Annapolis* becaufe he aflT'ired rtne he 
always working on faid Frazier'* farm, 
where he waiai ways countenanced and en. 
couraged, and where he had a wife a free 
woman.

I will give ten dollars to any perfon who 
will fcCiire him in Dorchefter goil, unfit 
the failing of the Cambridge parke?, whei. 
if brought to me in Annapolis, I":will like 
wife pay afl re»fonable charges. I hereby 
forwarn all perfon?, efyecially fifd Frazier, 
from harbouring or fuiFeringfatd fellow u> 
abide on their lands or premifes, as 1 mear 
to prcfecut* jsjhoever may do fo. I hough 1 
him and faved-him from Creorgia £where 
he ought to be) have paid for hint, and 
am reioived no one (hall have his Cervices 
for nothing, or any property without m> 
confunf.

JOHN ROSS.
Annapolis, May 5. 18*5. 3

jtn**f>olis, Jpril I, i8->5.
CAME before me the fubfcriber, M <ror 

of the city of Annapolis, Zaekariak J.*g 
Unit and did depofe and fwear that during 
the fitting of the Jail SHfion of' Afftnbly, 
for the year 1804, that he heard Solomon 
Frazier, a member from D^rchtttercoun- 
ty,advife negro Bob, the property of John 
Rofs, to be as worthlef* and ignorant as 
pofiifaie, in order thar his matter might 
take a trifle for him : Whereupon the (aid 
Angling told him it would be as well not 
to give him fuch advice, as the hand*thai 
he win then in could manage him with as 
much propriety as himfLlf, or that he wa* 
as well acquainted* with the nature of ne 
groes at himfeif.

S worn to before
JAMES WILLIAMS, Mayor.

NotkrcJ ir hereby
COMPANY

peued ofl i« ow ft i T the f J t T   t » T.» 
Jnljr n;xt at Cheltertowrii umler ih* 
perinrendsnce »f William

¥cJ£nta*t 4th* ,aud at 
the fuperintendance of 

Cb*mt>srst where fubfcriptions will b> 
ken for fhares by perfon 6> by proxy -% 
laid (hares to cojifift of (sJty dollar* each* 
one dbll*r to be paid for each fliare fu< * 
fcribed for, at the time .of fubfcribing ? 
tour dollars for eaeh ftiare fubfcrincd te?, 
o be i»aid in two months {hereafter ;\an<l 
he refidacfrom tJmetO;tirne,by fivedo(i>f* 

"ri each fk *re, on two months notice. 1 4 
f-iid bocks wiil be kept open for t hi & 
wfctks, tinlefs: tha whole number 
(hall be fooner fubfcribed for.

By the a»tk9rity tf ikt 
.May -7-

B
Diitutt of MdJrylaiKl,- to wit :

E JTREMEMBERED, That on the 
eleventh day of February, iii the 

.inth, yearof the Independence «« 
the United States «f America, John B 
Celviii, of the faid di(tric), bath depofitec 
in this office ibe title of a book the right 
whereof he claims as author, in the word* 
following, to wit :

*'A

April 25,
Gun JBwt, No. 4, commanded by 

lieut. Hinlay, arrived here from Wafh 
ington city, on Tucfday laft 5 Gun Boat, 
No. 10, licut. Carter, is daily expecled, 
when they will fail for the Mediterranean 

Ton the firft of next moorh ; a good op- 
/ portunity for thofe who have friends on

contend for a change of fyftem, though 
that change (hould lead the country on 
the broad road to dcflru&ion. T. T. A*

.   -a DISH, On Saturday laft, at a very id 
beaNafiona! blef-{ r*nceci «ge, William Dawsa*, if^.-lbr 
he Britifb Nation many yeais Judge of the Orphans court,

and of the Peace, of this county.
  -On Sunday Jail in this town, Mr. 

fit J*e»b Saundtrt, a clerk in the General

board tle 
^ write by.

Mediterranean fcjuadroa to

"If * National Debt 
Ong, how blcll mud the 
be I.

Frati tin Ltn&n S fur ting 
, Junt ilo2. 

The national debt of Great Britain 
being five hundred ami thirty eight mH- 
j;on«, three hundred and fixty five ihou- 
fand, two hundred and five pounds, if 
the amount wete in (hilling* allowing 
thirty fo be counted in a minute, for ten 
hour* in a day, and fix days in a week; 
it would require fomething more, than 
one thousand nine hundred and fcrcn- 
tcen years to count it. The weight of 
it in gold, would be five tkoufand feven

Court office of this Awe.
-  '-At Baltimore, on Sunday 

week, Mrs. jLrmVf 7/arwy 7<7Xrn, wife 
of Dr. THdin, of Kent county, Mary 
land, and third daughter of Samutl Har 
vey JftwarJ, Efq. of Annapolis.

in England, $ir, Gregory Tur 
ner * 33*499 guinea^ were found in his 
efcretoire and chad. I|« left 31  ,ooo I - 
in funded property* «nd landed cdatc 
which produced 24,000. pr. ann.
r   * In Scotland the celebrated Dr.',

CITIZEN'S COUNCELLOS ; 
i Being * dipped Abjlrad *f ik»it Lerwi tftbe 
\ , State  / Marylatd mojt met/far) /  

bt knvw*, and mijt tutjttl im 
transaftism if Lift. . 
» WITH A vARIIT* or

PRACTICAL FORMS;
ANP

PZMCEDENlSt :
FOE TS!« USE Of JUSTitH* Of' 

9tACftf AK» OTHIL9,
*Y JOHN *. COLV/N." 

fn conformity to th« Act of «he C?
af the United State** infitultd,«' An 
t«r the.cncs>uragefneut of learning, by le- 
rurihf the Copies pf Mips, C*»art», and 
Souks* to the Authors or P<pprierocs of 
Tuch copies, during the hum therein meo 
tioned-"

PHILIP MOfiKM* C!k. D. C. 
TJiE above work h»ii»een f«r fame tarn* 

paft in the prefs, is In considerable .for 
wardnefi, and will be pubiilhcri with ai

PROPOSALS
BY JACOB D. DIETRICK, i 

MA«E«.>TOWN, JUARYLANO, 
for Publishing by $ttbtcriptio&£

TH£ FALLOWING WUKS,
Ftr njabicb be bat obtained a Coj

Diflridt of;Marylandf to wit f 
Bi IT MKJtuaitR.tD, That on the 

tv^eltih day of Marcli^iu jhe tweniy*ntntK 
year of the Iiidepe<iffcn jB of;the United 
States of America, Jacob D. Dietrick, of 
the taid diftric>, hath depofired in this 9f   
fice, the till* of a book, the right where, 
of *e claim* as proprietor, in the-Wjordf 
following, to wit : .

" THB MIW
AMERrCAN CLERK'* MAGAZINE*

ANS*

Complete Practical Conveyancer.
CONTA1M1KG

7%e m«Jf ttffful and tieetoiary Precedents i*
Civvejanfinft «/ tettled a*J approved by

eke tnoft e*int»> Convijencen 't
W J TH

and Rrftrtnces to the Law,tffi 
a var/etj of nbtr ajeful rnftru^

mtittt if writing^
The whole,of which »re adapted to the 

ufc^of the Giniens ot the Umted S?are*,- 
and'more varMcularly to thoi« oif .the 
Srate ot Maryland; under the follow, 
i.ig heads, vii.
A'quittances, Afknowledgm*^ Af-

«uty. Apprentices, Aibitratioa, 
fiieiirsj Awards, B «fgaius of Sale 
Sale, Boii«h, Boito'rury, '£tbnr*&* t- 
ditions, Covenants, Com[jofit\on,.C 
oers, D«ds, Dfftreffes, Bx'chahges, ' 
nieo,y. Gifts, Grants, indentures, 
Letters ot- Attorney, Letters ;of 
.vior«g»gesi Ot>ligatio(fs, Oaths, 
Petition., Promiflbrj 'Ndfes, 
leafed Rcvoc^ino>i9; Sales, 
;5etilemeftts, Wills, Ac. &-.
--..'•>• .-.- . -,. " .WITH'

Con

9f
for t:,e of« of J unices «.f. the 4*

riff?, Goroneri and Conft^tiies, --4^ ^ 
snati«rs wHicjL relate ro rh« duties ot £*. 
ecufors and adtriniftratdrs ih.'the fcr»». 
raeot cl the E/hj 
atfo, of-G'iardi*j»s, ,

Tkt vtfelt *ltetet frt* tit Law. maj 
fraught i/ a£tual

|u conroriDi'rjr to the act of il«c>C' 
-»f the^niretf-^raref. tntltliled, '«' 
rbr ihc encouragemrfnf of fearoing, V by 
eunug the copies «f M-aps^ Chirrs 
Bookt, r« the Authors or proprietors or* 
fuch Copied, during the times thereini 

*'

[hundred and fixty tons 5 in guineas it I Rrii»t»*t author of the Proofs of a Con-
"

Junius, in his letter to the king, thus 
4e(cribes the Ainerica»s : " They left 
their native land in fearch of freedom, 
and found it in a defctl. Divided as 
they are into a thouf.snd forms of poli 
cy and religion, there is one point in 
which they all agree ; they equally 
dct<ft the pageantry of a King, and the 
fuperctlious hypocrffy of a Bifliop."

The Hudfon BALANCE, a high-toned 
feder.l paper, recommends " /# lury the
ordinary party names in oblwuri 
Federaiitts h^ve, by their conduct: fo Jif- 
jgraced the name under which they adfced, 
as to be. alhanr.td of it themfcives, and 
wi(h it  « buried in oblivion.

Election has terminated in 
the re-ele£iion of Governor Trumbull 
»nd Li tut, Governor TreadweH ; and in 
the Houfe of Reprefenratives are 127 
feds to $8 Republicans   fo fays the fe- 

paper of Hartford.

A Hartford paper gives the following
the Increase tf Republicans in 

that dste-:   " On the I2th indanc the 
wife of Mr. Roger Phelps, jun. a refpec^ 
table Republican in Hebron, prefented 
him three children, one fan and a daugh 
ters at a birth, each weighing 5 Ibs. and 
 11 are likely to do well !"

Count Rumford has recently married 
the widow of M. Vareefp, in Paris : 
by which nuptial expeiiment he obtained 
a fortune cf £.8000 per annum.   This 
is evidently the mod effective of all the 
tunifwdizjnr prcje&s for keeping a Inuse

J . * " r'iY arrn / •-•'"'.

would extend in a right line eight thorn- 
fand and ninety two miles, and wholly 
cover upwards of fixty three acres of 
ground ; in (hillings it would extend in a 
right line one hundred and fixty nine 
thoufond, ninft hundred and thirty two 
miles and rover one thoo&nd three hun 
dred and twenty three acres of ground.

The very name of ftderaTismt which 
once poflefled a popular charm, has been 
an inftrumentof dclufion. It originally 
imported an attachment to oar confede 
rated government. Under that imprcf- 
fisn, and upon that principle, many un- 
fufpe£ling republicans joined the party 
designated by it, and have followed in 
their train, without perceiving their de 
parture from their original courfe, till 
under the continued, but perverted (|yle 
of federaliils, they are now tffbciated 
with a faction in oppofition to the fede 
ral government, The force of habit, 
the prejudice of names, a falfc pride of 
perfcvering in a political connexion once 
formed, and a dread of the appearance 
of ficklcnefg and inconfiftency, in aban 
doning a party^ even where there is no 
abandonment »f principles have hitherto 
prevented (ome although not all of the 
republican federaiifts,. from re-uniting 
with their brethern in fupport of the 
prefent adminitiration."

fpiracy," againd the Chriiliaa Religi 
on.
  f Dr. William BucStn, author of 

fjrcral verv ufcful books.

To be io.d at public Venduc,Q"

CONDITIONS. 
f. If will be piifued wub   neit 

on good pspcr, and cooUtVi ai»irvc joti

H. IT will t»« neatly bound and lettered.
Iff. THB price will be a dollars to fub 

fcribers, and' a dollars 50 cents ta noa 
fubfcrifcers. No money required till the 

delivered.

PHILIP MOORE, ,

TO THE PUBLIC. 
Nd Boo« cpwld b? offered, 

in lefs need of encomium au 
d«Moiv-*Thf want of fnch a book a* * 

GwvejaHcte" ^\,\$ beert long 
j;ericral!y xom^Ja-ined-of, «nd is in m- 

u>ntf Able, instances fever^iy felr> 
or tt»e

N Sarord^y the flrh <far of 
inO.at Tuckahoe Bridge,«»n a credir, 

Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, Horfe cart, 
Wheat Fan, a variety of Houfchold Fur 
niture, 159 gallons of Apple Brandy, l«me 
Indian Corn, and fevcral other valuable 
articles, ^-ALSO: 

To he rented, »

THE Dwelling HouJes, Store Koufes, 
Granaries and other convenient 

Houfes and Garden?. h»Ta1y occupied by f rnerits of the book i
Sellers, cfq. deceafc-d, and Mr. Wil- [  /' J^ajhui^tott, Ebe. 17, 1^04.

$m,

procurmg ir
and becoming aitfwerabie tur fhr money, 
fhall receive a j»rh gratis. ^   
  TH» Acls of .Afi«nVbly» up ro tht clofc 
ot thelaft (tifionj will be -.trended to.

Qffitt. an* at tbe diftireat Jttee Stares, and 
at mtft tf the Pojt'Ojfieei, in MuryUnd. .

Tne following letter from Judge Du 
VALLr (to*whorti the fir(t Sopages or in? 
work had been fubtnittedafter f <>»ninp Frna 
the prefr), will convey foine

liaat Claylund, deceafed^ the whole in gooo 
repair, and well calculated for me retail 
bufinds, and accommodnti^t frf genteel 
families, there being but two retailers it: 
a neighborhood of confiderable extent anc fertility. ':''."'..

HENRY NICOLS. 
. HENRY DOWNfcS. 

Miv 7, 1805. t». 6w.___

R1 fht- JM
ESPECTFULLY informs his friends 

and the public i" general, thac hi 
has once mare gor the Mni commonly call* 
ed PQTTi's MILL, >n cider for grinding 
both WHEAT and CORK j together wi«h 
the improvement of a new BOLTING 
CLOTH and SCREENS tor cleanfing et

Grand Inul A Frederick- Town pa 
per mentions that ont bvnnrej thousand 
fifli were iately caught in the Poroxnack

gran. Ail thofe who may think propei
.. . , ""T "'.-- . _L ... [to indulge him with their toftom, may de- 

A p^erfon who advertifei m a Hudfan ^^^ unau3 ,,, y 
. .. «..._. A.._.._. r__ «.^ «., paper " Patent Augurs for Poft-Holes, 

Wells, Ice/1 fays, " it it believed that 
" tbofe who have ufed them in clay, (and 
'''cr loomy foil, would as fonn think of 
44 eating feup, with *ftrk> as dl^ng * 
" bill with a jpadi I" ; - :- 

rtntan Trut Amirisan J

There js one paragraph ia Governor 
M'Kf an's objections to the bill which 
patted tbe Lc^illaturc ajtering the model May 7,

mo
WILLIAM 

(May) 7. »8o$

A1 To Kent,
ND poflelTun given immediately, the 
STORK HOUSE oppofite tht- TV 

vern, in Georgetown Crofs Roids, Kent' 
couniy, Maiyiaod. The terms mav bt 
known by applying to Mr. bpbraim 
saitt, junr, of * faid f

I have received yeur Utter, inclofing Sc 
page* of a work prepared by you, iu w nich 
you have begun a diged of thofe p-irts oi 
the Uwsaf Maryland which more frfquenK 
ly occur in the common trai.faftiojis oj 
life, anrf which,are therefor* dtvmed tht" 
motl ufeful.

- i huve perafed it and have nd"Kefitatio«/ 
in pronouncing the utility of fuch a work 
The law appears to be carefully ab^radtcd icriptio« 
and the' forms well chofen. if wjjl br I §C*T* 
found ufeful t* Mjgiftiates and 10 the f.ce 
people in general, and merirs iheir pa 
rrouge; It is adapted more particular]} 
to the information of thole who have- no 
the means of porchafihg, and the itiAut- 
to examine wur laws at tjirg»;' ; la a fret 
government, the Jaws cam:«r be to* tx 
ten}ive'y circulated ; arid he who adds it 
the di/Fufion of a knowledge, coMtributei 
tt incrcafe the, roffiforrs j-.nd hiippiutf* o 
fociety, and dcfervoi their eucouregemen- 
and fupport.

J am, with refpeft and efteem, 
Your obedient (ervVni,

'* ' O DUVAtL.
Mr. J bx E. C

-With « view of facilitating tnj 
nkairian of information,' necfff.V|y to tftt 
i.itfr«ft and ha;jp?ncf$ of 'the peoptej 'ch« 
above work was uudertakenj and iris-be^ 
HeiSedi -natfbt eri executed m a manr;er that 
mult be pxtenfively «feful 5 iri* i;i confiy 
derab'e f^rwafdnefj; arid will be pdblifhe^ 
in thecaurfeot The- Tumrtrer. 

CONDITIONS.
1."ft fhaF^be neat'y and correftfjf pr{rtf-' 

td in a handfome duodecimo volume* ott 
t'jccetfent pspefj^and'an eltganf new~-type*'

2. it win column, between' three antf
 /eur hundred pagg;>'i : "

3. Jt thali ba eicjaniiy bound and let* 
tercd,

4. The price f»fubfrriberi (hall be on* 
dohar -and twenty i^ecenr^, payable.oa 
Jelivery of the w«rk. .Ar^;, i^^ ^"'1

j. Thole who furbfcribe for, or obtain
-en /ubfcriptioRS, and account -fo'i «h«r 

(hnU be »'>tiii.ed-;ioonf. copy (or

r received by thf publifiier, 
nd tho diffe^enr gentlemen who hold fub*

aoers. '' v :•.'--:':. r ', •'•-. 
rtctivff Hftifo

< PRINTING
In itt utual variety, executed in tb* 

manner, eu reaionablitetia$taH4 at tbt 
"0 ice at ike i>r As.-9tfi.en.

/ J ius is to give

THAT the Subfcriber hath obtained 
from the Orphans C^urt of Care- 

line county, -in the Siareot Marylan^, let 
ters cf aitminiftraiiou on the perfooal tf- 
tate of fbudat Hugklttt* ef^j. laft of Caro- 
lihe county, dec^aied ; All pcrfons having 
claims again(t the fa id tlcce^fed, eithe- irt 
his private tapacit) or trading under the 
firm cf YbtxitMt .ffMflfotrfg-Arit are her*- 
bv warned to exhiou rtit* rathe with the 
ou?hL«r» thereof* t»ihe fub-fcrircr, at Den   

county, on or be^r« 
third day o? Dccen>ber-rie*-.

r»>ftt

'.ffftf-'/jpf'intter my *i
jka'iijt jr . 

  i ^7?7' 7.

ma7 otlter*i(e by
'9l.

hinVj
WiJLUAM

be

,

-fit



..  -». t*?-
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TH«'»QSTOJ» WlfcKLT U All A tiff B,

"AU&UM JKT AUQR*

H£ many wanti which mortal* 
feel, :, * ^ ^ 

E*en piercing heat and driving cold 
That ne'er wotild yield to £«*'/ appeal 

Are all allafa at fight of G«#. 
cannot always laft, vj ' 
it hare fome ftrongef hold * 

after two OT three days faft, 
Ohl vh*ti« love cotrtpar'd to gold ! 

My darling 1 uremayfigb and figh, 
And fwear we'll love till we are cold ;

— . . «

Ea/ltn M Bahtm&t
POR $ALE.

rJE^ubfcriDtJ wijjtJiipofeof his PAS 
»A®& and GRAIN BOATS.on ac- 

ctumnodating termi. Among whirh tfc the 
  w faft failing Schooner LQUJS1A&NA, 

'3urth«n apwattla of fifty tons novp in com 
plete order, built ot the beft materials, and

loo
Tj J 
JE\.. fi

But 'lay,, can thefe abifcuit
Then what is loVe. comptr'd to gvli I

Ofo folly in a world like this,
"Where falrto Wew wants take hold, 

And bailiffs interrupt our bltfs,
IV rhink of love compared to gold.   

iBut when irt bleft atfcfhblige join'd, j
They rnutUaltY xvith, grace sn 

f Tis then « little heaven we find 
That Thine* with all the c&aron of ''

rgged with bo>f, anchors cables, 
two SCHOONERS upwards ®f tweri> 

'y tont burthen, near'y n»w, now in good
-»rd«r, with boats, fails, anchors and cable*. 

Should rhi fubfcrih«r meet wir« a pur- 
he intends to decline running'a P«5- 

from this place j aiid aj tht bufincfs 
:ia» increafed* and become fuch an object
  o the two^lhores, any perfon inclined to 
ngage in thaf lure, might Jnake it worth 
heir1 ctfentipn by an early application to 

him living at Batten Point, where the Pac 
kets may be fieri,and the t«rms fully made.

on rh« rhirreenth Inft. 
the fuhferibfff, rtfic!<r>g near 

9'unins's Tavern, Kentcouniy, itafeof Ma 
ryland, two Ke-gro men, one nssned JO» 
SEPH, th*orh«r 0ANl£L*-Jofeph it a- 
bout forty years ei<i» fae is rive teet fix or- 
eighf inches hfgh, (tout ro his htt'ghr, re

known.
SAMUEL THOMAS.

1805.

Then deareil girl, adseu-t-adt?u-1 
Since we ittuft par t, and truth be toll!

I have a wo. rid of; love for f ou,
But what i* love compar'd to gold ?

* didfr. thOtt (ay?   thy uncle dead I'
And "fifry thoufand" thou canfi hold'? 

-,AJa* J my gen'rous hopes are -fied,
Arid thoa wilt think I court thy gold, 

'Bur Iruft me, it wsw>only play,
70 fee which way thy heart Would 

  iirove; 
thou haft often l\eard me fay

wa$ nought compared to love.

*-S»!d

For 6aie,

A TRACT of fertile Und, confiding 
of 500 aores, fltnited «n Boheiri 

river, in caecil .county. On.the premises 
is a hand fome brick Manfion hpufe. of te«. 
rooms* fome of which are *l«g*ntly finifb 
ed. -There is a) Jo a good bnc* Oabie and 
earrtage houfr, with granany, corn hoofes, 
and other buildiugs neceffaty for a large
farm.

There are many ndrhtoble fpringi of 
water on tht tr4». Several of which are 
ce»nrehieni to thewanfion. I" the proper 
Jeafoo, the river abounds with fine n*fh and 
wild fosrJ, particularly the canvalf back 
duck. The fimaiioo cf th« houfe is ele

black, Jrnip* * little from a hurl 
he received in h'ts hip 5 i do not recollect
*vh»ther it is his right or left \ he has ra 
ther a flat face, with high cheek bones a 
Jefcription of hi» clothet would be unue 
ceff-iry, s't J £x\,>«& he has changed then 
before this time. Daniel is about two or 
r hree and thirty, nearly ihefrmeheight of 
Jofeph, his make is flender, hi* complex 
ton between » black and yellow-, 
fition miici hib wife (who is rh'e 
of Mr. Henry fsfrggold) h« took with 
him f me is tali and ilender,, and her com 
pletion ?ery black. The above rewaro
*ili be given for the two negro wien if 
taken out of the (late and feeured in'any 
goal or brought home, fo that the owner 
gets them again if taken in the frare, and 
lecured er brought hoire, fo that the o**r 
er recovers them, fifcy dollar* only wilt be 

and ft]] reafon-ble charges >cvid by 
JOHN MAXWELL.

\ V£S NOTICE >o - he f: uerfons wl 
Uavtniadea practice of pulling u»w 

his reuCes, and riding through hts tant 
Mfo of tfcC.-ailiM^ by turning iheir ftocl 
into Iii6 pafture, ihii he has now d/re^leo

Fifty Dollars RcAVA'd.

RUNAWAY on funday night, 
fourfceivth inft. from the fuhfcri

vated. and the furroundtng country h»gW> 
cultivated, and piiturefque.

On giving pioper. fettfriry the pwrcha 
fer m<jy have a liberal credit. For further 
terms apply ^o the fobfcrifeeri" Wilming- 
too, ftate of

AprM
ROBIRT M1LLIGAN.

EPIGRAM.
a frcfe ndtdfrund^ *nd rtsl-enimy. 
ouNftrctch'd armr, and face

the 
in fix-

Why doit thou the man thtfa wouldft
deftroy ? 

Srep forth jdeeUrc thtfelJ} 'tis all I
afk ; - '"'' . , ' : . 

Nor fhootthy arro1** from behind a m.ift.
Danger may be avoided when nxe*l*d.

This is to give
f the s*h<ri&tr k*i *lt*in*a from 

O»/»*«#'/ Coart cf fforcejttr entity 
it ate ef Maryjgntt, It'ttr* ef afai 
tio» e* ibt p*rto**l tffatt *f Geerge Ri 
ch ardfon, Lft tf **H toiaKj *t<t*seds'  

ALL perfon* having claim* sgainlt the 
fait! deceafed, are hereby warned to

fuhfcriber
living on the farm &6~mmonly called Sr. 
jofeph, T«lbo4 county, Eaflern Shore, Ma 
ryiand, a negro feiloiv named JOHN, a 
bout twenty«one ytar« of age, five feet 8 
>r t*n inches high, rather or a dark yel- 
iowjlh complexion, fferos clumfy and (lu- 
i'irt, yef conning'y crafty in his turns, rhick 
iippedf v«ry baHiful when fpoken to, dow/. 
look and a bufhy head ; had on at his de 
parture a dark green j tcket with trowfers 
of the fame, and black under jicket. Hiv 
father, a free negro man, lives in Bahi 
mere, »nd it is fuppofed that he might 
have gone th«re. The above reward will 

e given, if feeured i« any goal, or other 
vile fo that th« fubfcnber can gtrt him a 
,>ain, and if brought home,reafouublc char 
ge* paid* 4 i ' 

BOSTON SUMMERS.
Head of Wye, April 25, 18-5. t .
^7* flie Hitters  / fc Wilm'lngtsn 

Mirrtr i Pi'tlaJtlflna Aurora ; a*4 M*lt* 
mort Jniericam fjoiii f least to }*blijb tbt *- 

advtrriseinegt tnet '» tvrtx for three

his Ovep/ee'r <o ne.piuricularly 
nnd give him information ot any -perfor/ or 
;>erfc>fij fo trefpaiKng j and he ii determin 
?d witnout dilliadlioii of perfou*, to (/ro 
i<cu<« all who are guilty of fuch offences 
Hs alfo further notifies thaf he.intends t( 
apply toTaibot county court, at their fefli 
on to be held in May ne*r, lor a com 
in i Hi on re mark snd oound trie follow:; g 

and parcels ot hnd, faying in -£fi.'. 
jr, of which he is ptfTeiied, v/j. p-ar 

f QiwdJ, and Otweils Addition, Eaff 
Oiwell, Timuthys L"t, Part of Feats L^t, 
and parr of Seaman's Addition.

Aifo by vinue of a decree of the honor.
able the chi*ne; lior ot this ftate, the !IK>
fcriber will offer at public auction on th.
premifes, at U o'cloc* on Wtduefday 25
May i.ext, (if fajr, if nor en the ftrtr, fan
chy,) a.boin joo -icresof land, parr of tht
eftite of J >\m V»'i«n Harritbn, deceafirt! ;
mofl of which is in the fenuie  / Andrew.
Caliejtder; It will be laid off in a hand
f)irre farm between ft and 300 acres, anr
in two or three tors. Ti«e terms of fa;t
are'-twelve tnenihs credif, the purchafcf
givirsg bond with approved fecuriry for the
aurchafe money, with intermit from the da)
of Yale, and deeds to be given tor the Un«:
when the tronry is folly paid.

JOHN SINGLSrON. Trtfee., 
(o*utj t Marck?.$, 4805. 

N. 8. A Houfe a.'id jot *t ^roand in 
forfaJaby J. S, '

One ftfdndred Rewftr.J«
the fubfdber pr»

rr>a"
f> UNAWAV from
CV W^'d'V the 8rhi 

calkd PEftfiY, about j _ 
a blatk-compieA'Jon, and about c"feet 
10 jfjtht? high, ftour and well made, 
 ¥ of an obedient, humb!ec'ifj,ofine.n wfeen 

[Tr.oken to. His clothing were a-rouiu§ 
jacket and pantalettsof whi'ecoamrv 
 y, but am informed that be hiid ard 

twok. with him fome other'clothing, ar.fi/ 
.ndy charrge his drtfs and nariie, a/id-fPoy 
wai.r fo j^fs 'or a free man, 341 am of «iaL 
^pinion that he Ins obtained a pafs forfc 
fi>me ptrfoM or other. Whoever will take 
U|> the faid negro ar.d fecure him in ai.y 
^oaland give me informarion fo that 1 gel 1 
tim ag..i-,, Jh.ll receive the above rewi,r<jj 

and ill it dfujidble charges ;}^id \( brouglj:,.

H-:J rt of W'yrj Qjeeii. Ann's 
..Tii/Tv. .A.-ril 16. 18 5.

Store*
tubrcriler bA'i'ing enurtd. ittto 
 ibt? --Kith njt txttmivi jM PC& ri r M rj 

HOUSE «t Baltimtrt,
N1;ORWS rl,e puUic,:.that- the bufinefir 

-uVA'll^Carnf d "'^^nder the-firm of 
i&OUAS & CO. at Q^eeu^-town, who
have no*.oa hand, and- will conftamly be
fup; fed with an e*Uiifive.
furtment of >v: Ci ^?.^

10 SETTLERS.
FOR SALE, ^v r ,

A Body of unimproved lantf of the 
firft quality, firuatec i n Lycoming 

conarjr, Loyal Sock town jip, and on 
the  raters of Loyal Sock creek in tbe 
ftate of Pennfjrlvania. Tie tra& con 
tains 15,000 acres, and is equal, if not 
fuperior to any body of Birch and Maple 
lands tri Lyeomirrg county, or in tht 
Date of Pennfylvania Large tjuanti- 
ties of vrhite walnut, hickory, and chef* 
nut timber, are found on thefe lands  
There are alfo two or three fait fpringsi, 
and a number of excellent mill feats on 
the traft, and iron ore has recently beerr

And frfpi the many advantages theyrpef- 
icfv, thry are enabled and are deteriaUied 
TO ftil at reduced pcir«s. ;

 ;    "-. '- - RICHARD THOM^SV
QM^n^.town, A ->r»J 16. t8 5. tf*

J'Wcttly OoliafS
ANAVVAY trorr» the iubicitber, liv 
ing in Talbot ceauiy, ftate ef-Mary- 
a negro jaan, who calls 
HOPPER, formerly the
e** : - ^~ -  

n inches 
V/hcevec.

, _ . r . rr,..j
vf Mr John Si»£Kt6it of (aid countyt gged 
abour j| ytars., 5 feet jo cr 2i inches 
^igh, n»s clo-hir.g unknown, 
rjk*§ wp f^id negro an'd fecurcs ........ . .._,
^:>ai id thi*ita'tf fo tiwt the owrier gets him 
"£*iti, H».;lUec^t»f »he above reward, paid 
t>y^;^: r y- ROBERT SPtfDDiN, 

Autil-tj, 18-5-.-"- rf ^

to tbe fubfcriber, refidir-g in faid eoetity, I 
=»t or kfcfore tht £i ft riay of Norembc? 
next, they may otherwif* by law be ex 

'j dueled from all btneflr cf the hit eftate. 
follows when it is conceal d J Q i?g n ur;der my hand thit «$d day of A-

the fame with the vouchers thereof \ivteki in tlnir risptfH+t papers* and trant- J found on it, Or in its immediate ncigh- 
- ,. ., . J5 _ ._ r.SJ  ..... tbeir ,ceMntttttktEdit.YtftbtStfir^ jboufhood. It ; lies within about^iS

milei of the county town of Lycoming, 
and about 16 mites from Mr. Benjamin

Motice.

ALL perfons indebted to the eftate o 
Bt»j**i* 'Milton, d*««fe<?, are re 

queued to rna^e immediate payment to the j 
'luWuiber; aftdihofc that htveclaim»« ^ 
guttift the liid eft are art re^uefted te bring 
them in le$jalty authenticated, at  < divi- 
dentl may be afcertained if aHlfts (houlrf 
fail, thfi/e who negleft the feregoirtf paf» 
of thU notice mull ex pee* to be df*lt witl. 
«i tie }a«r directs.

3QH* L KALI,
Attorney ia £-&, 

CarctFne courr-

JOHN 
c,-onn'v.

»«r.

This i* to give Notice, i
tbf txtxriltr h*s tbtuixttl from the 

Qrpitttn't Court «f Wtrct/ttr (f**ti, in tkt 
Jfaftff MtrjkitJi Itittrs •/

Five Dolfois Reward.
AN AWAY from the fubfcri ber.lMn£ W.

flc£x i° Ifl^nd creek neckt in Taibof conn 
ry, Maryland, on the fourteenth inll. a ue P^1.""'"^ *.*" 
gro man called JIM, about five Ceet ^ o, w"Iun 8 milcs 
ten inches high, flemi«r made, and a very jdcfirout of ren

....   .   --  >  .-\ . 
IA/ *f committed roth? ^cai c ; frccfe- 
V V rick county as 4 r t>it --iWv/vNeiji* 

*ho rslU himfsit JACK He' S
24 yea^f old, j tea Q 

leti foot and leg
or 7 inches high ^ 

? fear* o/> fhcna,,xcafioned by burns ; larg- lips | his clofh- 
«- ^ J ar»,

Morris's improvement. Other |'/ai!' of,
have been'made1 9Badehnen

mad

bobis nor, en tin ptr tonal tjtttt if 
Furitell, l*t* »f imia tumfj it

von me ocn inn, n UIB«.K &A«^^UU, 
yeari,ol<i, a Vase in his face, wifh 
v»hire reel, aiout fourteen anrf a half

^

A LL perfons hivinj cl?.tm»againft the 
f«id d?ctaf»d, are hereby warned f

Four Dollars Reward. 
~RA YEP or ftoten from the eftare ot 
Bitntr Valliccxl, H»ii'g near Oxford 

Jerry, Talbor county, ne»r the Buy fide, 
the dch inft, e black HORSE, feven

r« | 
hands]

Vigh. iroki to t*ae faddle and plough.  
The above reward wiii be pa id :for deliver, 
ing the horfe to the owner, or Jtout Col- 
Jt*x, vi^hall reafonable charges; and ten 
de>Uj>ra for ce-nvt£ting the thief fo that lit
 bay be brought rs> pooiili 

. ILENOR
*. TilHft <nnivtr«.vAp'il -ov 1105

exhibit the fume wirh the youchetf 
ro tht fubtcriber, refiding in faid countVi 
at or before the firit day of November 
next, they may otherwife by law IKS ex 
cluded from all benefit of the fatd eftate. 
Given under my hand this 2 jd day of A 
pril, I Joe.

yoaNyffSrSXS, Ac'm'or.
.1 ' dc bonis non 

Wore efter

well fe:haved fsliow, of a yello* 
complexion, had «« when he went awsy 5. 
Slack and white ker fey jacket and rionrfers, 
i half w6rn wool hat and tundry othci 
clothei that the fubfcriber cannot defer!b?. 
He was hired from Mr. /?a*/yJT/»T of E?f 
ton by me for the prtfent year. Wi«oe 
ver brings honit faid fellow, fltall hdve the 
i bore reward and rcafcnartc charges pa:c 
by me CARSON XOIf'DLB. 

April »3, 18^5. 3^

I ht t:>yrt<-y of PaiUdclphia 
'S <o meet by, adjournment in the Third 

Prcibj'terian.chttrphin Philadelphia, on 
, thk 1 4th day of May next, at 1 1 
A. li. -.-"'--

&L ZRfTW, Staf ed Cierk. 
50, 1 1,5. . ^ 

' tf fvbtit ptfirs in JBalft 
(MarylamJj Lfixtaster, Y*rkt 

Carlilt,  . Chemberikur[t fc'iiksbars, 
confer a* ebui/af.e* bj r t prim inr list

N.L

This is to give Notice^ ^
/^/ tu^tfriber i/SetKtrjM rtutty, tatb 

oliAinMfrcm .tkt Qrpfian'i to*rt of C 
jrtf»ii*ry. t* Mar? lent, faun 
ry on t!'l pfrstttat ejtatt sj I hod 1 a* 
late */ Sfjxtrset county

A fmall rraft of LAHO, containing a- 
bout 170 acres, on Kent ifiand, 

Q^ccn Ann's county ,~ fit uatetl on phcfte: 
rtveV, and commanding a view of Cbefa- 
;>eake bay. There if on the prcmifes a- 
lOinfortabie brick dwtlling houfr, v*iiha

traft. Toperfons 
removing and forming an ez- 

tcniirc fetticment In Pcnnf-!vania, th^fe 
iands are an object of tho Srit attention, 
a« alfo to thofe ^ho are anxious to pof- 
fcfs a firtfr.body of land in a country ra 
pidly progrefling in improvement.

The title to thefe lands is jindifguta- 
Me. For termt apply fo Hr. EDWARD 
EARLI, EaHon ; or to .;-

RICHARD PETERS, Tun/ 
No. 130 Walnut Street, PhiUcdphia. 
Nov. 20, 1804. tf

<'ou,bl< 
and a 

mader does notoi.derhnea %rt. Ir his oiader does not 
' eiea.fe him he w?U be -^ld Jk>F:hi^E«Jl fees 
azretably to ia*. \V-- ^ v ^; b

April

QEORGE GRSAGE3V
$!ie»il£ county.

af/omtng, a large b»rn, Aables, 
utd other utceffary out buildings i alfo a 
very vaiuab/t WIND MILL, whicii is at. 
objtii of importance ia a place where there.

A

»r« no ftream* for water mills, 
ing, fowling, Ac. it is equal to.ar.) on tht 
fjitwartrj and Mitre i» a large proportion 
of timber thereon. Any per/iyu inclining 
10 purehaff, *t--y vievr the prtruiTts l>y ap

futd arc hertfc warmd to
exhioit the fame with the vouchers
to thefubfciiber, at or bet^r« the <
of Qftober neat, they way otherwifir.by
iaw be czcluded from a'l bentftt of thej
faid eftate. Given under n>y luni thU|
z«d day of Ai»ril, 1805,

rt e^rctr "S-/AXT

g^'^thoj ,,| f ing to Mr. jacti 1  hem, who lives or 
rhe land, and tr.ay know the terms by tht 
fubfcriber, living near'Church fliii,Qjeei 
Ann*! count/:

  --. JOHN 
Aoril

'ir *ijs is to give Nonce, 
HAT the fubfr fibers hav« ofir 
from the Orphan's Court cf Ken\

Coun»y, in the State «>f M-irybnd  Let.
ftrs of Ad»i)ir»illrarion on the perfon?.,

7 he Subfcfiber
rh:« msfhod to infcrcn tfi« 

public, thaf he inf*nds to riu» one 
or:-Sfc-« tffelt ii a PACKET f*m St. MS. 
chieis^fo B ,1'tnwre to f-il from th«r for 
mer tvtry iVduttitit} at nine o'slock in ihe 
'forenoon, a;»d ihe »atter;; on- thft So/unta? 
following. Any order* in thisji.oe fbali V« 
be punctually attended to, eruf the 

fully aci'dow/edged'by" " " " ' DQDSON. 

tf

clUtiof William ;latie of th«
-i|y of P.iiUdelphia« detected j   Ail per- 
font having claims again U i he f<iid dtceat 
ed, ere hereby warned to exhibit the feme, 
with the voucher* ihereuf 10 the fubfcri   
tiers, or either of them, at or before tfu 
^.th day of June next, they may osharwlft 
by law be excluded from' ail benefit of tht 
laid eUaro. Given under our hands thi>

-
Teacher Waatefj.

A- MAN weil qualified to to teach an 
ENGLISH SCHOOL, 1o a healthy 

in rh< country, jti.d corc&wellre- 
ier!, will near of a fituation, ar,4 

rective good w.igts by appl/ing toeirher 
of the fttbfcribcrs living, in DorchelUff 
county,

Executrix.

two
, or Kent,
(lory brick dwelling

IOUSE, Inured ou W.auSington

- \

This is 10 give i
^T^ HAT the Commi^qners of the T«x 

X far Ttl.bot county, -will meet or 
the fevemh day of May nex% to receive ac 
counts of tbe Jofs or trauffer of any prcptr- 
ty, or hear any other appeal agreeable te

i tnect. a< 
buildings 
^-there is

of the Commiflioners, 
0/fiV HARlFQQ&t Clk. 

April ic^, 18*5. 5

fhc

OFFERS to-rent fei« part of thof< 
VALUABLE MltL5, near Salif. 

Wry* .For t«rrris apj»)y to i
JOSfAH BAYLY.- ••--??'''-<-'•: rf

Notice,
indebted to' Gresat & 

J[ bunk, or Philip Gretxe feparately, ei-
  '_...  ̂  ». _. _ J L' .   I-

acjjininj the loo.j ro«v v'. brick 
near tn« South end of faid tireet 
out room and « palfj^e on the 

lower floor, ruro rooms *n the fecond floor, 
^nd two it. thegarref» a cellar and kitch- 
ro -in the yarc'*~The joinerj work is
->>! finilned, and a part of the plaiteang. 
The Jot is twenty-two feet front oi» faici 
itreet, and running b«ck one hundred auc
-j^hiy feet to an ally, /or further par 
icuJars apply to thfe fubfcriber, living ir 

ttnfton. ADAM EDGAR. 
Aj>r5! 2$, 1805. * 3

J The Canadian florfe Simion,

W ILL be let to rciares this fe*fun at 
four dollars the fpring*s chance and 

i quarrcr to the groom i the above Aim t« 
be paid on or before ihe firii day of Sep- 

nexf.
will (land at Gentrevtl!e on 
at Chorr.h Hill on Thurf

third day o* December,
TRISTRAM THQMAd, 

finfioo. 
\ .CEO:- GILL ASSPY...

I>eecrnjSer

RICHARD

»(y, 7 
? T

WtilTE'LST.

T

SAMSON 
Wedncfdays j
days ; a< Roe's Cro{^ Roads on Fridays i 
^r John DodtlV, fen. thff rnaitring dd^> 
of the week at the fubfcribeiXihble^ 
The feffon will end on the 2Oth cf June 
next  good attendance will be given at 
each of thtfe ftands by

JOKN-DODD, junr.
. 4

Notice.

WAS committed to the g^al of Fi«de 
rick conrY(y«sa ruu-a^ay, aNegrc 

iiio« who ca'Ili him felt" AARON, and f^-yj 
he beloi*.-~« 10 Fr AXC is 2re»i, of Fauqyier 
coMnty, Virginia ; he is aoout 45

o
ther on bond, h«te, judgment 
*re req^e^crj tr» con.e forward to MX. Wd 
tiitn E. J£ Cf>itikin and difi-hnrge fh 

Idepofit the hooks, &?. and 
ife ai^d empower to collect the mo 

and ad as sgent for the fubfcri 
while abftar frcn* th«$fhare. :

PHILIP GRESXE.

LA N JC S
/**

AT

FOR S/U E, 
A very valuable FARM,

N the .tide water of tbe River Suf- 
quehannah, oppofiti to Havre-dc« 

Grace, and upon the pod road leading 
from Philadelphia to Baltimore   It con- 
fid; of about 600 acres of very valuable 
land, with a full proportion of wood 
land, and may vtrjr conveniently b« di 
vided into two farms of about 300 acres 
each   The foil is generally of an excel 
lent quality for either grain or grafs* and 
the fituation very defitable. A liberal 
credit will be given tor a considerable 
part of the purchafc money. yXoy per 
fon difpofcd to purchafe, may know the 
terms and further particulars by apply 
ing to Henry Ii»Jljtlayt elq. near {aflon, 
Maryland; ar the fubfcriber near the prc- 
fflifes.

Ten Dollars Kewaid.

STRAYED or ftolen from the fubfcriber, 
on the 2d inft. a bright biy HORSE, 

eight y»jir« old this fy/ing, upwaids oJ 
fourfeea hands Wgh, well made, and ir, 
good orfler ) a good faddle horfe, trots and 
gallopt froth hir.,d feer white, and fome 
white an one of his fatre teet, bl<2e in hi* 
Itte with a, wlxiie noft hogged maiie,anc! 
inort rail. The sbrxy* reward if taken eut 
of the county, and fix dollars if taken in 
the county, with reafonabie charges will- 
be paid for delivering him to the fivbfcri 
ber, living near Turner's Miilt Talbol

old, 5 feet 4 inchet high, and has a tear of 
hi* upper lip and for eh cud.; his right ie^ 
has been tu-oke, and is 4 .little crooked ; 
;>ia clothes are very much torn, excepting 
hi* fhjrti which was of courfs Ofr...burg. 
If his mailuc does not releafe him he will 
DC fuld fur hi* goal fee? agreeably to law. 

  GEORGE GREAGER,
. Sheriff ot FredericJi couu'y. 

A r n! 1

is ereby Given,
O rbe ftockAolders in the

Ss FreaeTick-TOwn T. 
RUAD COM? ANY, -thai ane^ccu-n for 
prtfidcnt, ei«i»r manors >nd . 
of the f*id ccmpalnj^iril*. be t«Jd on 
DAY 'be fjfn'lWf'jrflfX^-ertbe M;

befweeu tlie huu;«n
iiirie and one 

(Signed)

JLUKK

Notice.

WAS committed to the goal of Frede- 
rick county as a runaway, a Ne^ro 

mail who call* ;h;»nfelf GILBERT DAY, 
and fa» he belongs to Job* HodJ, of Bal

counrv.
MOSES BUTLER.

timore teunry, Maryiai.d. He is a bom 
nineteen er ivrenty y*ars old, fi*e fert fe 
veil iiichei hi^n { his clothiog if, a 
Nankeen «oai, black Cafi-ntie w.i

* i; ur

THE large three itory bruk ; houf« in 
Ganfteo-ft^e't, in C?»tMr Tonn. 

the lUbjef-aDd gardfin. ihertj^nta   
ii*£ ; togerhrr-nth the valuable 
lot ad}onuug, fit^ied an 'ifi« Car;itr

lars apply to Mr. Samuel Douglas,.
, or the fubfcriber ac ihe Ht^d

thirr, and an old pair of dm 
cloth pantaloons. Ha it very black, ac^ 
has a pleafant countenance. If his maltci 
does not rtkafe him he wi/1 be fold fur hu 
goal fees afrre^bly 16 law,

'GEORGE GREAG2X, 
Slj^Vitf or Fi-ederick rouu tj 

April 1$, t8- c. i^»gV

Noiice.

ALL pirfons haringclaims againft fhf 
eftare o> Jc^« f*r^r dec«aiet', art

27, 1894.

warned to exhibit tbe fame in r>ror>er or* 
Her for feiriement te NATHAN TOWN 
SENp, attorney in fact for Lydia Turutr, 
on th« nineteetuh day «f Oclober next, or

fe theyVill be excluded by law.
April

Notice is lurcby

THAT the L.-vy Courr of TJhc 
county will oi^rf oiirM«>i»dii.y<t^ 

ant day. of April t;e«r, far rh'e purpufec
et-;' or the ro^- and "So.

afonday the fixrh or

He «

IJ jiipuMcitliCtU ot
-jptf-E A e of Jfl/=* /?i B 
J[ is un'iiv.ei*ia.n.y 

SiiCON'D TUSSpAY in''

Oiie. . ' » 
? * LAND 
. nniil the

 ' ra-»;y ne 
July nt- 
ne ii'^r

Chancery, 
<  APRIL 20)
Thiil me ia.U- 

Ltuntttrt Mjlaftd-ind Htnry^ 
e laijftftc', urutfs caufe, «o 

^ry,. brld'e
PrwiJtd a cony of ih's 
in ihe neivfj'aper of

chn-e ticnes lefo?t ihe Hiftday of June.
The 

thr-e
^ies, .rtf, a hoofe an(f 
o,' 1-ud fo'd for thei,m;

for the ccunfjr tax."
for tto.eleclipfjt*i»dcoi;«c)ci Tt»t. . 

SJXUZL H. HQ&AR&,
S.itf CVft.
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The oppofirion, which thefe meafures
ts of the

ther parts of the United State*. May it
not be added, that the aiifterity Of their
religious tenets, cither banifhed from or
difcouraged from coming among them
thofe of difilmilar principle*. The con- [diitruft of the leading- men m the other
fideratipns, powerfully aided by an almoft jitales

' . r> i i *. /T- /• *• * •• - • •"•

received in different 
produced a dill grea 
if aft ; and, at the fafhe

union, 
alliance in the 
time excited a

THE POLITICS OF .fcNkLAtt D

Gonfidering elections as a criterion of 
public opinion, there appears to be, in 
this quarter of the union, nearly an equal
divifion.

We may compute the population of
Rhode Mand at 
Mafikchttfett's 
New Hampfliirt 
Connecticut

75,000
620,000
190,000
260,000

In/thcw%ole i, 145; ooo 
The following ftatement will, with 

fuffictent precition, graduate the fcate of
political opinion.

Republican,
la Rhode Ifland, 50,000 
Maifa'chufe'tts - 310,000 
NewHamplhiie 109,000 
Conncdicut 120, ooo

Federal.
25,000

£ 1O,QOO

po.oco

univcrfal diffuiion of knowledge, produc* 
cd an uniformity of fentiment smd ac 
tion rarely found in other commifnities. 
This delineation would not be complete, 
were we to omit adding that the fuperior 
information fcattcred among ranks, and 
a compacl: population, infured, at an 
early period of their colonifation, better 
interior arrangements, and more domcf- 
tic comfort than fell to the lot of their

fouthw-arcl; under eaty fail, fuitng and LAWS OF THE GNITEID 
bearing away ifor the broken ice, as oc-
cafion required, unwf half patt twelve i: 
when we ttrtjck a.loiali piece,:.which w^ 
found had gqife through thtMtarboard

AUTHQRITT.)

We immediaJaBfr' pipped both ^ 
and got the ;^pits out : thirty-three 
foul«, men worneri and chiltUen,

r \; Total 580,000 565,000
If this refult be compared with that 

evince^ b|r the recent election in the 
other parts of the union, we (hall per 
ceive a wide difference, if we except the 
ftates of Vermont and Delaware where 
parties are nearly balanced.

In New York, above three, fourths of 
the people are republican. ,

In New Jerfcy,£ decided majority is 
republican. , ,% . r

In Pennfjlrania, about four-fifths are- 
republican.  

In Maryland, above three-fifthi are 
republican. :

In Virginia nine*tentks arc republi 
can.

Contrafting their condition with thnt 
of the refidems in the fouthern dates, it 
is norftirprifing, that the people of New 
England (hould imbibe a ftrong predi 
lection for their own in dilutions, and 

them a decided preference.
It is owing, probably to thefe caufes, 

that there has cxifted in the eaftern part 
of the union a greater inability of fcnti- 
ment than in tljc fbuthern $ and that 
there has been entertained a deeper ve 
neration for the habits of their tnccftor«. 
At the commencement of our revolution 
the pcopte of New'England vrere un- 
queftionably the moft united OR the con 
tinent | and their devotion to liberty 
knew no abatement during the brig pe 
riod of warfare that enfued. This cor- 

f,dial union, in a caufe on whofe ifl»e was 
hazarded every thing dear to man, natu 
rally drew them ftill clofer together.

At this time they either formed, or 
approached very near to being the ma 
jority of the nation, and in a propor 
tionate degree enjoyed the power of the 
community.

The rime foen arrived, when the ac- 
ceffions of population to the other ftatei 
brought with it a corrcfpondent acccffion 
of power; until a great afcendancy of 
numbers gave them a decided comroul 
of public anVirs. The only efc& of 
this relative change was to produce a (Till

All thefe caufes aided by many others 
fcarcely Icfs powerful,  confolidated an 
4ioftil* interelt in NcwEagUnd to the
admmiftration raifed 10 power by the iout«, men women and cmituen, got 
voice of their country iri'i 800. Thcci- into the long-boat, arid tight,; in .ore 
tizen too, in whofe-hands the chief pow: yawl, and put off from the fhip,; which

went down in about Jhafr an hour, from 
the time (he ftmck having on board a* 
the time the boats left her, .about 27 
fouls,~who perifticd with the fhip. We 
then ihaped our cowrfer to th^c weft ward, 
continually relieving, the oar«u and with 
difficulty fending a gafiage fufi^cient for 

;'thcf-boat» through the ld itfe.rcnt |el^8 of 
ice which weavers; parting during the

et was deppfited, was a Virginian, placed 
in the very chair, from which a citizen 
of MarTachufeJts was extruded.

The fuffrdge, which effe£r.ed this 
change, was not fo detrtfive as unequivo 
cally to indicate its permanency. Herice 
every effort was tried, by the friends of 
the old adminiftration, to regain their 
loil power i and theyr were pleafed, nci 
fo much to rely on defending the wifdom 
of their meafures, at on depreciating 
the motiveSjChara&erMnd views of their 
opponents. Having with much fuccefs 
inspired a general diitruft of the demo 
cratic party, from » diffufion of the ap- 
prehenfion, that, once invefted ;w,ith 
power, they would foon fubvert the fyf-J

ACT; •:-;;;' •
Fnr. tit relief jf ifo: iuidrip. nniT 

  cht/rftw of Rtberi Etfistt* 
BE it enafitdby the Seriate <'..£#&. \ '

matnder of that night the rfljoit day 
and night, until about 4 o'cibfel: P» M. 
on Monday the Sth, having gone It the 
rate of neatly- -'thret miles an hour .; the 
lorrgjboat having a ftu^ding fail fct for 
ward, and four-oars cpultantiy -f oing, 
with the yawl iu towjfltcwife conitant^. 
rowing as «w* were obtigcd to vary our

ftfiK of two^thoufuTid 'flollar^- be 
to thte wfd»V of Robert iEHic tt' .who
illed bj a j>ar.ty of l»oftilsln<iuns 

he wa^'conducliag ̂ fceflaTr fupj>1ics ta 
the arm.y .«ommandc<i by ; Major G 
Way ney in" trw: year one t:hpef*mi 
hundrett and .ninety-Tour, and .ihat 
fame be pald.tp. hcr.tor th^wfe of 
fc!£;artd ^e^^en of .the' (aid; 
Eilioq:, ^t of any moniasiin thttrcs fu 
ry not fcthYrnrife :apjjrpprjatcd. '' 

N ATHi,:

tem order and governmental operation, Icourfcr-to-rrad*plffa«e. ^ We f«»po(ecu^
> ' C „ _ _»•! .*i.l • ;'i r • . • . i ** i ,«i., _ •,,they, for a while, retained their unani 

mity of fenti men t. "Suppprted by the 
prcfs, the pulpit and lUe bar, they mo> 
nopoltved almoft; evety organ of infiu- 
ciice. .

Notwithftanding, hoDrcTer thefe pow 
erful engines, the march of truth, tho' 
flow, has been iletdy.   Actions have, 
to the difinterefted part o| che people 
of New England, fp. fee louder than 
words ; and their coptinued, nay in- 
creafed profperity, has fpoke Itill loader 
They have not changed with the facili 
ty and levity of a weather-cock ; but

jcourfc to h«^vsc been about ,W. 
from the tiiwe 
Finding>

iives.

- Prf/dtnt sf ifo ̂ United States, ant 
-. PrifAtni of-'the Senate> '"'"- 
March l/ 1805 AFPRQVED,

TH : JEFFERSON.

AN ACT
tromthetiwe the Ihip weardewn.-^ Mriing:*ppr9prirtiGfi,.j& Mrtin* fat*
Findmgj *» we; h.d cleared the ice, a t̂  ̂ f^-^i^ Irenes, d*d< for
rough fe» bc-gmum-g to make; fo that the *tberpur$e:*f Indian tK&totd inter.
tawl,wais very unlafe in tow, tod they ,tourJe^- : ' "/--,.>/
..n» U^^njv .««ilKn/« t-n !«.VMAnY^ *I^ u^.'^^.k .^. V» T>   - _ .. . ^ ' ..' ' r '-':- rj.llL* :not being willing to in create
bers in the long boat, wie requeftedthem

confide, 
It nia-

|Tenriefiee,4ndOJiio, rtpufaiictt*
are aiittoft univerfally prevalent. 

,In South Carolina, four fifths are re- 
jpublican.

Whenop is it, that fuch a wide difFer-
ence in public opinion ex'tfts ? Are the 
interefts of the North fo eflentialiy van- 
»m from thofe of tb< South, that the one 
«re hoftilc to.the other f This will be 
contended for by no man, who has been
*n attentive obferver of political events, 
or who is correctly acquainted with the 
iranners and mode* of tninking in thtf 
different parts of the United States.   
With but trifling (hades of variance "ue 
manners of the people in all the itates
*re -hstoogeneous ; and their modes of 
thinking on every leading point are Itiil 
more fimilar. ,

The only material difference that ex- 
Ifts ariles from the relative ftate cf agri 
culture commerce and .m-nfa&ures.   
The firft is more generally purfued in the 
fouth : and. the two latter in th« eaft j but 
in both quarter^ they are fo mingled

each other, -.ai^d the. fuecefsful pur- 
fuit of either is fo intimately connected 
with, that of the others, and this impref- 
£on it fo general, that it cannot be (aid 
that any ferious collifiong exift between 
them. There is indeed, but one fource 
of divifibn exifting on this point, arifing 
from varying opinions on the extent to 
which either the interefts of trade, or of 
the country generally, can or ought to 
be promoted by a naval eftablifhment.   
JJat this difcordzncc of fcntiment cannot 
have a radical influence on the public 
«iind,,as the mcafurcs of the exilling 
«dminiftration have been chara&erifed, 

a fpirit of friend {hip, rather than hof-
to a navy ; and as during the laft

four years trade has been better protect 
ed than during the preceding period. 

" How then ftiall we fatisfador'ully ac- 
toun.t for this marked difference ? I »n- 
fwer that it principally arifci from local 
»rid perfonal predilection or averfions, 
er from temoorary caufes. It is unne- 
eeffary to attempt a fpecification of the 
caufes of the inflexible fpirit with which
 ur fellow citizens of New England have 
on all occafions, for two centuries paft,
 fierted their rights and opinions. Dri 
ven from their native country by religi 
ous persecution, they united in the new 
world as a band of brothers. The coils 
and dangers to which they were expofcd 
cemented their union-, and infenfibiy pro 
duced the moft intimate coalition of in- 
terefls: Compofed of i
the moft part, emigrated from the fame 
country, fpeaking con tcquently the fame 
language, they found in their bofom very 
few of the maieuls of diflention and con- 
sjraricty of thinking prcvdini in

'-< feNpnb Carolina, Georgia, Kcntac- jclofcr union in New England « and this 
* ~ " ' ^"" ' " enabled her ttuiing the greater part oi

the adminiftrations of Wafhington and 
Adams to keep the reins of government 
in their own hand*.

There we*e not wan ting, dnrivg tfcis 
period, ambitious and defigning men, 
who did not fail to ivzil themfelves of 
thefe circumftances to further their per- 
fonaj ar politic** views. Varions infti- 
tutiona were devifcd, not perhaps fo ex 
ceptionable in fubftance as nr form, ali 
tending to fcuild up a powerful intereft 
independent, in a high degree, of the 
control of popular opinion* Such may 
be confidercd the national kankjthe fundi 
ing fyftem, and the judiciary eftablifh- 
ment. The two former of thefe were 
principally upheld by the people *f New 
England,who derived a rich karveft from 
them.

That people, w.hen the conftitution 
was fubmittcd to their confideration, 
were republican, and were ftrongly at 
tached to order and good government. 
Depending greitly on their enteprife 
on the ocean for their fubftftence and 
profperity, they had long wifhcd for * 
fyftem of goverment which by concen 
trating the national authority (hould com-, 
rrtand the refpeft of foreign powers, and 
by iufpiriug a g«ntral confidence among 
our own citizens, draw.their refources 
into activity. They thought they per 
ceived in the propo'fed plan thefe impor 
tant features, and therefore cfpoufed its 
ratification with an ardent zeal. It 
went into operation, and, 1 as we have 
fecn,tke dominant ccunfels were tho'c 
of New England-, and the meafures pur- 
fucd rewarded her with great wetlth. 
This is moft cm.nifcft from the f»<£t s»f 
the greater portion of the ftock,

their change is, from this very 
ration, much more interefting. 
nifefts caution, relec>bn, del 
Lonfcience. Thus *n"c/ted, we m«y ra 
tionally expcft th» | iidnviftipn, found
ed onfuch motive*, will 
durable : Nor is it -

both of
the bank and of the fmnded debt, be 
ing held by her citizens. On the former, 
obtained at par, (he foon received an ad 
vance of thirty or forty per cent, and on 
the latter, purchafed in many ^bftances, 
for an eighth part of its aominal value 
(he received par.. The nominal eff«£h 
of thcfc two meafures were inftantane- 
ous. A ne\v creation immediately a- 
rofc. Commerce fuddcnly acquired a 
vaft extenHon ; manufactures received a 
new fpring ; and lands rofa in value.  
The whole population felt thtfe effects, 
although the fpeculators alone were thofr 
who reaped the direct and the greateft 
profit.

Tkefe adventitious circumfiances flicd 
glory around th? exiftinj adminiftn- 

tions and attta^led the homage of the 
people, who, forth* mott pan, without 
analifing the eaufet, afcribed th* «£«&* 
produced ta the magical agency of the] 
conftitution, and the ftill more magical

• r« r .i f - i i - «/» « r.wJso it.

be inn an dj 
ImprobaWe 

that when the people of the l«uthern 
or middle dates (hall at fome future peri 
od be (lumbering on their arm, our 
eaftern brethren will be equipped and 
ready for fervice a Jain ft any vfurpation 
that may be attempted again ft oar com 
mon rights. In the mean time. let us be 
fatisfied with the regular progrefs made 
in New England to the ultimate preva 
lence of republican leutimcnta. In 
Hew Hampshire and Rhode Ifl.nd this 
triumph has already come ; and in 
Maffachujetts, though a fmall msjority 
ftiii adhere to a federal governor, ftill 
greater have menifefted their attachment 
to a republican Prefulcnt. N»t. Intel. ,

KEW YORK, April 29. 
\Te announce, with extreme regret, 

the Idfs ef the regular trading (hip JvipU 
ter, captain Law, onr her voyage from 
London to this port. She (truck againft 
one of the immenfe bodies of i.c* which 
h»ve lately been fallen in with in certain 
iutrtudes, »nd funk in half an hour af- 
tarwardt. Her cargo was a valuable 
one  , bat what is of infinitely greater 
importance, (he had on board, (includ- 
ing her q_ew) 73 human beings, 27 of
whom perifhed with the veffcl, and of 
the remainder only eight have been heard 
of. We have ah alarming prefcntiment 
{which we (hall be happy to find altoge 
ther groiindlefs) that many ot our regu 
lar trading fhips which ought, in the u> 
fieal courfe of navigation, to have arriv 
ed fome time from Europe, have expe 
rienced a fate fimilar to that of the Ju- 
pitef.

We have btsn favoured with the fol 
lowing copy of captain L^w's proteft 
containing che particulars of this diilref- 
fing circumfjinee :>

" April 6th, inlaf. 44. 2e. long. 49 
at 8 A. M. faw feveral pieces of broken 
ice, from which, at Mr the fame dav, 
we fuppofed o.urfelvcs entirely clear, and 
fleering W. by N. wind E. N. E, and 
fo^gy weather^. At 2 P. M. began to 
difcover iflands of ice again, and .at thre'V 
o'clock faw a large field ahead, which 
appeared to have no optning. We then 
wore (hip, and kept off to. -the. fouth- 
ward tnd ««ftward ; continually paffing 
fmall iflands of ice, until five P. M. 
when w« found the ice extending fo far 
to the N. and S. that we could not clear 
it. We then hove about, and ftood t» 
the northward, among th« broken ice, 
till night came on, and no profpe& oi 
getting clear. We hove. too under the 
three topfails doubled reefed, in hopes 
fobavt fufficienr draft to keep clt^r of 
the Heldi of ice to ;ht leewaird, until day 
light, bift found at

faft up an a large
ii we were 

and were

10 cut o»r painter.-WTh* Ic>f1jg tiott ini 
rnediately iett us eut 'of ' fight,t ftcerin^ 
north with ifr^fh breeze from the fouth. 
Our -filiation at this time was fuchr that 
we could do nothing, but let the boat 
keep direftiy before the wind, ̂  fafeiof 
very t^ually with ht avy mih, and at eve 
ry fca expe£tmg the bcfet niutt have filledi 
until fun fct, when th« wind abated and 
the weather modefatcd, fo thit "-« were 
enabUd to pull to windward which we 
drd from feven o'clock until eight on the 
morning of .Tuefdzy the oth of 

when we H'ad th« happinefs to. 
fail to tneVeft, which

us*
es

be a fchoower belonging to Marble^ead, 
Henry N. (gainer matter, who took us 
on board his vefet, on .Wednefday the

day of April we arrived fafc at 
Marblehead.

RICHARD LAW, Matter.

. The folldwlng arc the cabin paffen-. 
gers in the Jupiter, M. Robert Kenns- 
dy, J. B. Temple, Mr. Tappan, Mr. II 
bery, captain Law, one mate, and one 
feasnan, faved in the yawl.
ftmmts if

B&if fnqfffil fy tfo Seriate- -. _ _ 
of Rtpresent'atives ef the Untied Stat 
jfftttrica, ttt Ctngrt'fS ajfimblcd, That.'fo? 
the purpote of dtiraying/ ijjfi $x.p?.fih»t 
that mayarifein carrying . infocisffVclt the 
treaties lately mad e"l«t ween the ^JhitedT 
States an-d thV-trib?s of Indian^, called 
the Delaware^, Piarnktfliaws-, S:acs atotd 
Poxes, ^he following fufflii to 'be p»>4 
out of any rrionics-in rhe treafury, nt>t 
ot^rwife appropriated r be,- and the fi;o> 
ure'hercby apprbpri^tetl for;^he paynisrjt 
of the .aiinuiies. ftiulatedi th

to be,paid to th 
oj"4y,/to the
dollars

s .\
three.

lift ift
sea.

ibt \>**1 if

Gilbert I.I. Smifftert, of Amfterdaen, 
cabin paflcnger^ Mr. Afjhley, wife and 
three daughters ;,Mr. Medea If, wife and 
infant ; Mr. Merritt, wife z»rt appren- 
;ice boy ; James Trice and mother ; Ifzac 
Pane,^ifeandchild ; George Slowtnaq \ 

Eleazer Wood 4 Mr.
ell and wife >; James Williams j Mr. 
Temple'* (ervant ; two Cr^rni?rts, (names 
unknown) Thomas Williamj,- fecorld

un-mate, and eleven of the ore\r $ one 
known fteeragc paffengcri'   .-

Names fftfafe /»/? M^Jbip.
Mrs. and Mifs Merritt ; Mr. 

wife and two children -, Mr. Giles,, wife 
and (even children ; David/Brand and 
three TORS tpcrfons, names unknown, 
liccrage parTetigers.

Captain Law would recommend tc 
any vefcls bound to Europe, not to go 
to the north of lat. 39. vis the information 
of captain .Qjjiner, in the fchoor.er that 
relieved him has been as far to the fouth 
ward as ^1.30. and could fea no fou- 
tKern iermin_tionw "To captain -3SJ-. Q^ji 
ner, of .the ichooner JoannaV^ captain 
Law, and his companiotjs^defire to ex 
prefs their gratitude,, for:S!«ir. humane 
and kind treatment. -, The above (hip ia 
the veflc! that w:^ fpoken with by the 
Oliver Ewworth, captain Bennet,darin^j 
the time (he was in the fame field of ice ; 
was bound to Bilboa but put back to 
Nantqckstfor the purpofe a landing cap- 
tnin Law, and his paflenger*. In thf 
long-boat were thirty-eijht perfons, one 
of whom wai Mr. Sniiifart a DutcK .gen- 
t!em/»n, and a cabin paflcnger ; the otnetc 

of the firft mate, fe-mcrtj and 
fteerage pzflcngsri.

Wants to Purchafe
>E\V LIKELY SLAVES, of

± fexes j and wo^tjd prefer : biiying their
wifhing to dif'••• Any p

pof« of any, can htar of a-ptifhafer'by (fi 
reeling a letter to.

l*, 18*;

rflof three
dollars, anhuariy, for ten feat* r 
Pi&n keiha ws^ annua lly, f or terf 
fumpf two hundred dollars j and tbrh* 
Sacs and ; Foxc», one : thousand ̂ dollars 
annually, fo long as the treaty with therh 
ftull contiuue,infoirce.

Sec, 2. And h it further tnaBet, 
That for the purpofe of exjvenngth* 
Indian couniry^ndafafcertainiTjgpropef 
and convenient places for cttabHfliiiig 
trading hcofss>ith the different lorfiad 
tribes within the territory of the United 
States, a fan? 6jF five thbuiand 'dolte be, 
and the fame i« hereby approptju ted c^ut 
of s»ny monies JB,the.treafury, not other- 
wif« appropviated. , '. ,-.., ;

; Sec. 3. Aud ht it fnrtforrn&iit, Thai 
for the purpofe of ellabHlhiog addition?,! 
trading hbute« wtth th<T Indian tribes,. 
a fam^not exceeding one hundred thqa-. 
land dbllars be/ and /the Tame is hereb/ 
yppropriafcd, (the v balance of a former 
appropriation being,ca.rried' to die credit 
of th« furplus fund) to be paid out of 
tny monies in the treafury not atherwif* 
appropriated,
; NATHt. MA ON, r ! 
Speaker :ef the Hens* «f Repmefltrtivti* 

: J[OS. ANDERSON, 
President of th'Sgmie, pr<? temple. 

^ch 3, 
TH

AN, ACT
or t

B-E $ en*$ted>.: by &g .Stnatt **4 Htttte 
ef'Rep&stntdtitus tftbc Umtei $?*{& 9f 
American in Congreft *fimklejy That 'th.s 
fum of five hundred an<{ figJiteendcllar*, 
with intcred: frnnfi the fifteenth of Janu- 
a'ry, one thonfajrd ^e>eri hundred and 
ninety three be allowed to the widow of 
riiomas Fiipn, an interpreter and guidg 
who was killed with Colonel John Hard- 
ing, while employed in bearing mef* 
fajst.bf peace to the hoftiie Iddtans, in 
the year icventeen-hundred and ninety 
rwo ; and thr.t rhe aforefaid" fum and 
inter eft Repaid to the T^id.^widow^. for 
chd ufe% of fcrfelf and thtf .oi-phan-. chil 
dren of the laid ' fhorms Flinri, out of 
a«y monies in the treafury, not oth«rv 
wife appropriaied/,

NAm. MACON,
tpttlurif.lbg ffwfe ef Reprfftniativis.

JOS. ANDERSON, 
. Prtpdentofiht Ssttj'atft pro 

\ A»eiu)fw. Mtrch 3, 1805, 
-^ - > TH : JEFFERSON,

to tht 
ibt f

f>e-s*s ami 
MS. H wfitWi fa &tn*u

ytts <b/».

t
.<-'-•

'•*'•*

• • ~e-*: .iti*.,
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e£.: :the United
That 
granted 

duties,  . bri

JK (fires fnta.tives 
diftff-ttd' -in 
.fapbrTftnis 

"  by*kwy foi 
articles tiietproduce of 
»« i no edher, (haHJje allowed on 
wires and rrie|eK*n-d ?ze,imported % fca , 
into the tJnTreajStaTcs, Irdfn all, foreign 
ports and iflafed*, lying north of the E-, 
tjuator, and rituateS on the eastern {hores 
--.,-.-  -. ...^ - - J*^ ccnt (cas, bays j

f of\ John Pv Qough, 
the

:3mith,
Thomas Dcnny, 
Michael Fronty,Qeorge Login, 

Thomas Stock, _-._
phyfieiansafthf 
Ifjt9n Dispeniary

enncjfdt That
it Ihail be bwful for any Chip or veflel 
to proceed Vuh any goods,wares or 'offer- 
chandize, brought in her, : atid which 

the : rmntfcft delivered to the

Extracts from Col.-HAMILTON'S Pam 
phlet.

Calculated in the>ytor i^ggftr the meridian 
I tffederalism ; but H ill now serve equal 

ly «// //, and better > for the meridian $f\ 
republicanism.

._ "Themoft: direful falfehoods are in 
vented and progaccd, with undaunted]

leclpr ot th^« rufltoms, be reported '-,4* 
d«ftineidl>%* r hjteftde'd.'tpr any foreign port 
or .place, from the -clifrnct within \vbich

and f«-o-
bling the members of his family, 'wan 
preparing td l«ave Paris, for Milan, to 
mended rhe ca^iiation ef his brother 
Jofrph, as king 6f Lornbardy.

We lately had an account, by way of 
Mew- York, which" was deemed not only 
5mprobable,but chimerical. We allude to 
the report of Bonaparte's intending tc 
requir* of the government of the United 
States, indemnity-for the property carri 
ed by our citizens from St. Domingo * 
property belonging to French fubjecta.

By a gentleman paflVnger in the Lore 
ly La'fs we ate iriformed of an act of the 
French government which renders this 
account by no means improbable. Bo-

tofueh fbip or vefiel (hall firft atrve, 
f'uih foreign port of place, without pay- 
Jig or Jcc.urifig the payment of any du» 
ties^uppn iuch good Sy wares and rner« 
cfiandize, as ffiatt be Actually re- export 

(aid (hip 6r veflel i Provided,
that fuck maftifefllo declaring to/re*rx- 
portfuch goods, .wares or merchandize, 

o faclr coilc$:a<r \vithin 
after the arrival of ftfch 

AnoYProvided .alfo, that

foali be 
forty-eight 
fhip or. vcflelv

eflFrQntery and unrelenting perfeverar.ee. naparte, it appears, in the midft of his 
Lies, ofteh detected and refuted, are ftill higher concerns,}yis not beenunmindfui 
revived and repeated ; in the hope that ' * - " " r "   ~ 
the refutation may have been forgotten, 
or that the frequency and Mdness *f accu-

tnay Wjfplj ibt pfav §f truth and

the rrtafter; or^comiioiander of , fuch (hip
or vgffel (Hail give- bound as required 
the thirty ftcbrfd fectjon pf the act in- 
tfiiried<«' an.act4p;regu5ate the colle^tiofi 
*f duties on imports'and tonnage.1*

NATHL. MACON,
9ft£t HwTe of Reprtfentatwft.

A. BURR, 
if the United States t And

it of the Senate* 
1805 APPROVED, 
TH rJEFFJERSON

The mpft profligatejnen are encou 
raged, . prokqkt* £n'fo^pertainly with 
patronage,-i|? not with money) to be- 
roroe accufers. And when takes, which 
their characters alone ought to difcredit, 
ere, refuted by evidence and facts which 
oblige THE PATRONS of them to abandon 
their fupport, -they ftill continue in cor 
roding whifpers to, wear, away the repu 
tations which, they conld not directly 
fubvert. _ - r

<{ It is a msxim deeply ingrafted in
THIS DARK ^YSTEM O* CALUMNY, that
no character^howevcr-upright, is a match 
for conftantly reiterated attacks, however 
TaHe. It is well underftood by its disci- 
p/eft that every calumny makei fome 
profelytes, and even retains fomei  
fince juftifteation feldom circulates as-ra- 
nidly and as widely as dander. The

COW POX.
Thfc following addreft:of the Phyfici- 

sms of the Chariefton Difpenfary to the 
<j»tient*nf that inftitotion, we deem wor?h 
re publication .; ft may remove the doubts 
fome^yeVentertain of the efficacy of that
* n-- « i '-/ '.» «. »  .;   '!/._ ' ~L_i. t_  _!!ioeftimable for the Cmall

THE PHYSICIANS. 
Ofihe Cbarlefan Dispsmary U tit 

tients of that Injlitutwr
nowfo prevalent

Pa

city, that danger is to be apprc-
bended by all-thole Tivho have no fecuricy 
*gainft it. We thereTore carnettly re 
commend to you to be immediately inno- 
eclated with the:< Otiv P»x.~ .To fhew 
the ̂ decided fupcripriy; of the Cow-Pox, 
bath with rcfpect to convenience
fafety, is the 'object of this addrcfs.*- --• -j-& . _. _ Ptx.

Ogcafiont an in- 
. terryptipn ot buii- 
-liefr, ofren reqtiires 
a narfe, and a pain 
ful attendance of 
ten or twelve days, 
iflnd* a change of. 
cJbthing to moder 
ate the eruptive fe- 
Ter, at the rifk of 
cholicsand c*blds; 
Cannot becommti- 

mcated with fafety 
to children cutting 
teeth, though 'they 
have fcarcely any 
ether chance of 
avoiding infection 
in the natural way; 
for it is contagious, 
and communicable 
tey e*ifluvis to pcr- 
(bn« in its vicinity. 
,Is frfcquenriy pre 

ceded byr violent fe-^ 
verfor three or-foiir 
d«yg, and fome- 
tinac* ufliercd in 
with convulfir is.
?*^,': .

*The eruption is 
(bnietimcs fo plen 
tiful as to caufe 
eoniderabjediftrefs 
and pain to the pa 
tient, and anxiety 
to parents and 
friends. ;- ^ ..r^- 

And occ?f5onallyc 
Impairs the fight, 
'deforms or deftroys 
the eyes, and leaves 
deep pits, fo the 
disfiguring of the 

JlBrrian frame.
- And under the 

mpft improved me 
thod* of modern 
innoculation l fome- 
timet ends in death.

Oceafions no in- 
terrnption ofbufi- 
nefs, re-quires6 lib
nurfe, nor any 
change of clovhing. 1

jnuR'.berof thofe, who from doubt pro- 
cc'efl to fufpicton (tnd thence^to belief) 
of imputed guilt* is continually aug 
menting ;-and the public mind, fatigu 
ed at length with icfiftance to the da- 
tumnies which tternally a flail it, is apt, 
in thelend, to fie down with the opinU 
on, that a person s* tften accused cannot 
be entirety ittnwent.

" Relying upon this weakncfs of hu 
man nature, THE SCANOAL CLUBJ though 
often defeated, conftantly return to the 
charge. Old calumnies art served up a- 
fresh g and every pretext it feized to 
add to the catalogue. The perfon whom 
they feek to blacken, by dint of repeated 
ftrokcs of their brufh, becomes a demon 
in their own eyes ^ though he might be 
pure and bright as an ang«l, but for the 
daubjngs of thofe wt*ard paioten."

Cn tit influence tfWemtrt. 
That the influence oiibe fair,fcx gives] 

a b%sto the moral conduct of our fex, is 
an axiom that has flood the teft of ages, j

of the unfortunate exilesfrom St.Domin 
go. A decree has been iffued by him, 
declaring that every fubjeft, formerly re- 
fidingin that colony, who have been ex 
iled from his home and property by the 
brigands, (hall be allowed from the nati 
onal treafury 300 livres per year, every 
married man 500^ and for each child 
106. v That this provifion could have 
been made without an eye to the ultimate 
recovery of the property kcrificed by the 
brigands, is incredible; and furely Bona 
parte will not apply for remuneration to 
the blacks.

The gentleman has a copy of the de 
cree ; but has not been able immediately 
to lay his hands upon it.

The report of a decree, annulling the 
mariage of Jerome Buonaparte, has al 
fo been deemed a fi&ion in this country. 
We however, find in the Moniteur of 
the id Mardji, the official document <o 
rhis effeti. It differs from that which 
we have already publimed only in the 
concluding words, which are, " with 
out the confent of.his mother, and with-, 
out the bands thereof being previoufly 
published in the place of his abode.**

Pkil. Gam.

By th irrivsl at New York, in 3 8 
from Ghfgow, accounts have been re 
ceived to the prh ult. .but it does not 
appear that any event of confidcrable 
moment had occurred.. -

The general complexion of affairs is 
fome thing more pacific than it has hi 
therto appeared. The court of Berlin 
has offered its mediation between France 
and England, which offer has been rea 
dily accepted by the Emperor of the 
French. Whether any mediation will 
propel the court of London to liuen to 
the dictates ef a humane policy, remains 
to be determined. A new loan, of twen 
ty-two millions and a* half fterling, has 
been negociated by Mr. Pitt. taking this 
loan at the prefent price of the three 
per cert* centals, it will become *4 bur 
then on poftertty, of nearly forty mil

j

aeeurfed defires of ifci* Engjiflj
: - >:/v'.~V.'..".• '•^f,t'fy^"fkejaxut: '    '  -'"-' ,.* ' . -^:i-- 

. The co«rt of St. Janies'* are deferib- 
*d as being filled with anxious expecta 
tion for the anfwer of RuTIia, to the 
pacific overtures that were made by Bo- 
nopa»rte to the kirfg of England ; but 
notwithftanding this affectation of hope, 
we Verily believe that the anfwer of 
Alexander will be completly governed 
by the fuggeftions of Mr. Pitt, as the 

jvaffalage of that Emperor to his will has 
been lamentably evident for fome time I 

W« now come to a fubject of deep 
moment to the peace and honor of the 
Britifh government. The members of 
the Committee, delegated to bring over 
the Iriih Roman Catholic petition, have 
arrived in London. In obedience to 
their instructions, they are to claim a 
forma* audience of Mr. Pitt, and requeft 
him, in. the name/and authority of 
all the Catholics of Ireland, to, prefent 
their petition in.theHoufe of Commons, 
and fupport it tona Jide, with all his 
power, which is equal to the further 
ance of any project, if he is fincere in 
that fupport. If their ftifpicions of his 
political integrity fliould be ftrengthened 
by evidence, they are to commit their 
great arid juft cafcft to the guidance of 
Mr. /!»#, to whafe manly character, 
fufpicion was never yet attached. As 

havt previoufly made our readers 
acquainted with the general fea 
tares of this ferioni bu(5nefs, they well 
know that the difcuffioit cannot admit 
of thofc prevarications and retroct (lions 
for which Mr. Pitt, is fo remarkable in 
his management of popular diftreflTes.-r- 
Commonjuftice has led the Catholics* 
in a compact body, into the Englifh Se 
nate, where the argument ot reafon muft 
bantfh the vain fears of the imagination ; 
and nothing iefs than a wholefome and 
unreftricted emancipation of the mmd, 
can or ought' to fdtisfy thefe infultcd 
claimants upon the eauity of the empire.

or ?n ,lts
body of the people of the.ttate." 

I hold it to be a rnaxim inc
tibly juft, that government is eflabli(l»;d 
tor the good of a  whsle 
whom it aficrts jurifdidtion i^ottrt* 
judjce are a branch of the fyfiigni ot' 
government ; and. when fuch cciuftsf 
( whicharejinflituted fof general
do not embrace in therr Operations and , 
effects the good of the whole community^ 
they Ought to be abcjfifhe'cf, and nc.wly 
organized in fuch manner as: will pro 
duce that deiired benefit,. This is what 
I deem one of thofe radiant truths which 
beam fo (Irongly npoa the uhderftaftding 
that to reafou largely upon it would be 
like clouding its brightuefa and its forc«, 

, Upon the benefits and the evils of the 
inftitution therefore let the cjueftion bfc 
tried. Let the friends and the enemies to 
the court advance to the controvetfy 
with manlinefsand vigor,wilh a rhoderat»i 
(hare of refpect for each ether i let therhr 
throw afidt; the rancor oi" party fp 
the offenfive fifrcctation of contenijp^, 
paltry grimace of fcholafiic (corn ; v
peafc of thin^sas they are; and as f hey 

ought to be. Thus we ihall arrive at fh« 
true point, and render a benefit to fo* 
ciety.

The ftatt of Maryland contains mhe- 
teen rounties } fhe/effions -of the . .  <5en*»: 
eral Court are confined "to two of r/Keln,

Though 'policy may fuppfefs the ejacu 
lation, this is the honelt language of all 
their^hearts:
——" Be thoft Jufflinf fritndt IH m»ri

believed^
" Win palter with ur in * dtnWefenft > 
u Who keep the nvordtfpnrii'iseto tar fear,
*« And break it it our fope—->—
If the authority of the Btitifh minifter
continued to
mtnintenance
mere introductionof .his queftioa, would
have removed Mr. Pittfrom office ; but
that cfelicate refponfibility in the Premier
towards the people, is fo far done awafy,
in this lucklefs reign, that Mr. Pitt has

namely ; Anne-Arund^l, on the 
tern, and Talbot, on the Eajlern Shbr.e. 
The original jurisdiction of the court is 
confined to actions where the.debt of 
damages in difpufe is 400 dofs. or up 
wards and the appellate jurifdiction is iu- 
bounded.

It is the object of this court, I;apper- 
hend, to do more impattial juftice be 
tween man ana" man, than crir» be obtain 
ed at inferior coUrrs; and.it has been an 
argument in fupport of its continuance, 
that it 'i$ difficult 'for a citizen to obtain .

be depended opon the 
of public principle,-the

juftice hi' his own county. But if th'r 
true in a large fcnfc, it ts Jikewifc true 
in a fmall one i if a man i 'cannot obi a in 
juftice in his own county in a nutfc" of 
the value of 400 dols. how can he morai
readily obtain dwl jaftice for'a Itifs 
We mutt at all times argde from geBefaJi -^ 
to particulars \ thu^, if a citizen can* 
not pVocure in his own count? an im- ( 
parti*! trial for 400 dols. or upwards, ' " """ "
cannot precure a j»ft verdict for a 
(«m. But,' were this true, what a 
plotable fact it would Bl I

oe.

If I miftake not, it* was one of th»

W'omen,confcious of their natural imbe- j lions. Among the taxes which are enu- 
cility to govern men by dint of force ' ,. /-..

May be commu 
nicated at any time 
with fefety.

Can ofcly be
transferred from 
one patient to'an- 
other by inocula 
tion.

Is feldofn attend 
ed with any confi- 
derable fever, or a- 
ny that lafts a (in 
gle day Is never! 
attended with con- 
Tuifiong.

Rarely produces 
any eruption be 
yond the chicle c 
the vaccioatcd part 
and ef courfe can 
create no anxiety

the
eyes, never leaves 
any fears or marks 
other than on the 
identical fpot where 
the difeafc waslo 
cated.

Is on the whole 
attended wifh fo 
few inconveniences 
as fcarccly to be 
called a difeafo,apd 
rteverends in death.

Thtt the Ccw-Pox affords ctfedual fe- 
eurity againft the Small-Pow, is dcmon- 
ftrated by evidenct fufiicicnt to fatufy ev 
ery candid mind. The experience of 
hundreds of phyficians, and of thcufands 
of patients* concur in this point. We 
have known of no caie where the Small 
Pox has following the Cow-Pox, though 
many of o«r vaccinated patients have af- 
ttrVardi been much expofed to the Small 
Pox, and a considerable number of them 
innocula\ed for it.

Ctnfulting fkjii:i*Ki 
£)avtd Rarofay, Mat. Irvifle^ 

MtrriJittg Physicians.
Philip G. PrUieau,

J foon found out a more gentle way of 
fubduing them. By captivating, their 
minds and fccuring their hearts, they 
gained that ascendency over them, which 
has been attended with the happieil con- 
fequences, and which can never be loft 
but in an age of the greateft depravity. 
As long as beauty can charm,. or virtue 
endear, {hall the.influeuce of women 
laft ; fince nothing but an univerfal de 
generacy among men, can poflibly fup- 
prefs it. Such a degeneracy, what fata 
lity muft attend ! For when the lore of, 
women is excluded the bfeaft of man, 
what baneful pa (lions will he not fub- 
ilitute in its place 1 Againft fuch an un- 
wiihed for period how juftly does the 
Tage philofopher (Rofleau) exclaim i 7" 
Woe be to the age wherein women loofe 
their influence, and their judgments 'arc 
difregarded by men ! It is the laft ftage 
of depravity. All civilized people have 
paid due reganf to women.- Reflect on 
Sparta, reflect on the Germans, reflect 
on Rome ; the feat of glory and virtue, 
if ever they had place on earth. It was 
there that the women honored the ex 
ploits of the renowned generals,that they 
publicly wept over the father* of their 
country, that their vows or lamentations 
were held facred as the mod folemn 
judgments of the republic. All the 
grand revolutions were brought about by 
Women ; through a Woman^ Rome ob 
tained liberty ; through a Woman> the 
Plebeians acquired the Confulftup ; a 
Womaht Put an end to the tyranny of the 
Decemvirs; by means of Wiman* Rome, 
when on the brink of deftraction, was 
fcreened from ,the refentment of an en 
raged and victorious outlaw." Hence 
may men learn the due value of women, 
w.hofe influence, when* extended to the 
heart, tafpires it with the mof^hereoic 
virtue. Hence they may fee ihc necefllty 
of prizing thofe whom it is their intereft 
to cfteem. And ye, O Sons of Colum 
bia ! whofe generous breads can beft 
f«el the force of love'and beauty, be it 
your peculiar province to juflify daugh 
ters of virtue, and may their fmilcs be 
your fwect reward.

FROMFPMCB. . 
Yefterday aftcrnonn arrived the brig 

Lovely Lafs c apt. Clark, in 44 days from 
Nantz. By this ve&el we have received 
the Paris Argus (printed in Englifh) and 
the Moniteur to the. middle of, March. 
Theyhowevcrfurni(h very little informa 
tion;, in any refpect ntwor in tore ft ing. 
jt apptrrs that Bouiparts, purfuing the

merated to pay the intereft of this enor 
mous loan, we find an additional tax of 
nine pence per bu(hcl on fall *. It might 
be well for the Britith government to re~| 
fleet upon the confequences of the afflic 
tive gate/fa in France, which proved one 
of the earlier caufes of popular re(ent» 
ment in that nation. Additional taxes 
are laid on pod Utters, pleafure horfes, 
legacies, &c. amounting in eftimation 
101,150,000!. The additional tax on 
property, of one and an half per cent, 
is expected .to produce 1,150,000! !  
May not the wretched people of Great 
Britain exclaim,.after all this, with .QviJ 
Nunc in the comedy, *' How are we.ru- 
ined ?*? 'Yet no one dares to rcmonftrate 
under that moral government, upon the 
certain mifery of his wife and their little 
ones, from f«ch an intolerable prcffure 
of impoft. Mr. Pitt has been boafted

grwvances complained of,-by the peopb 
of America at tfe'commencementof ,dvt> 
revolution, that the Briti(h. government

openly declared, "he will not quit the had caufed perfpns in this country to 
treafury bench, although a majority of iranspert ed tyond /<w 1o k tried for of* 
th« Legislature would oppofe him, while faftf i and oar own ft ate Declaration of 
htcaa retain the favor tff his Sovereign. Rights, ^ys, «Th«t the trial of^fa tr 
c. _...!. f- +^-n- -r__.  -... *whcr¥tkey ari:t> is one of the greateft fe»

curiUes of the lives, Hberties and eftatcs- 
of the people." Thefe are the fenu 
trients of wife and patriotic men j utter* 
ed at a day when-free and found princi 
ples were well underftpod, abd at a-pen-

  v   .'.. - -

So much for Critifh freedom.
[Xofleh Chronic!*..

Frtm ike Republican Advtcate.

ABOLITION OF THE GENERAL 
COURT No. I.

It has become fo dangerous a thing of 
late y?ars to intermetidle with courts or 
with judges, that a prudent man would 
almoft be inclined to forbear faying one 
word about cither, for fear of procuring 
for himfelf the tntnstrout appellation of 
an innwattr'. Ariftoeracy fcems to have 
pinnV its laft hope to the fleevc of the 
judiciary, where it is not improbable but 
it may cheer in votaries for a
But notwithftanding the treat euc_cry 
that has been raifed on the Jcorc of cb'an- 
gert and inn&vofi^nst and ruined conjlitu~ 
(MM, and profligate fa flirts, and the like, 
it is humbly trailed that no fuch weapons

in the" houfe of commons, of having fix | will bt wilded by the friends of the con.
hundred thoufand men in arms, and the | unued exiftence of the General Court

of Maryland. The queftion of abolition 
glands undeniably up«n the ground of 
ufcfulnefs to the people of the ftatc; and 
it ought to be canvaiTed with coolnefs, 
dec ency, and ctiafideration.

It is generally the cafe that the pro 
priety of the favorite object of our wifti- 
es is contended for {imply becaufe it is 
a. favorite object j and it too frequenlty 
happens that we fupport what We nv':Jh^ 
intfcead of fupporting what is'-"right.   
This I apprehend to be pretty much the 
fituation of all rhofc who feel an intere/1 
in the prcfervation of the General Court. 
They have an advantage in it, and they 
 wi/b it to exift ^tnd like mnfl men when

od when there could be no motives to 
prejiidici or to give a wrong bias to tnit; 
mind on fuch a (tibject. They go ta 
(hew that there is ait abfordity infettin 
up a court for the trial of cauferat adi 
tance from the place where the caufe of 
action accrues, and that at a particular 
time it was confidered as a grievance andl 
actually was protefted agiiaft by thena* 
tion it large.

It has occurred in inumerabJe inftao- 
ces, that efiatlifotd habits, have over com* 
declared re/9rmt. Hence it is that

argument of the bayonet is 
of tyrants.

From the liberal cxprcfllons of the 
French minifter at Naples, who no long 
er requires the ports of Sicily to be^fliut 
againft British (hipping, a confent on the 
part of France to the neutrality of Naples 
may be reafonably inferred j- and from 
fuch a conccfSon^atfuch a periodaftrong 
deduction may be drawn in favor of a 
continental peace. LH. Robert Fitzger 
ald, the Britifti ambaffador at Lifbon, 
has rcjmonftrated with the Portugefc mi 
nifter, on the publication of the manifef- 
to by the Prince of Peace, in the Lifbon 
Gazette. The minifterial journals of 
London mention this remonftrancc in 
terms of vaunting approbation ; but the 
Oaves of Algiers would protcft as firmly 
were thetr pernicious Dey to infiict tor 
ments upon his chriftUn captives and 
they murmured at hia terrible injuftice !

Orders have been ifTurd by the Britiih 
government to the naval commander off 
the port of Cadiz, to di(continue the 
blockade of that port, and for all the 
fquadrons off the Spantfh coaft to fuffer 
neutral veilels, laden with grain, to pafs 
unmolcfted ; and every, other veflel, fi. 
milarly directed, that has not French or 
Spanifti property on board. An order 
of council has likcwife been i fitted,' for 
all private property, without exception, 
to be reftored, that was found on board 
thofe Spanifh frigates which were fo 
wickedly feized, defpoiled or funk, by 
the fliips of his Britannic majefty. lii 
thefe e^vents we may trace .the declenfion 
of Mr. Pitt'* 5nflucnceva» itmanifcfts that

fimilarly circumftanced, they contend 
for its continuance becaufe it is their 
wifti. ^

In this curious pontion I prefume 
ftand the individuals in Anne Amndel
and counties, who hold the ex-
iftence of this court as an object M holy 
and precious to the hesrt.*' The value 
of their property, their wealch is at 
(lake, and they draw the feathered dag 
ger $-ith zeal in defence of t-hrir r'rfhes. 
ISlor are fuch 'men to he blamed for doing 
fo : 'On : the contrary thry would be fome- 
ching lefs or fomethihg more than men 
if they did not ftrugigle to the iaft hour : 
nay, to the lad feconcl, for a matter in 
which their welfare is fo materially in 
volved, ': '

But the queftion is not to be^ > decided 
upon principles arifing out of fuch mo 
tived, however it may be infuencid by 
thcm.~ It istQ be determined by a broa- 
der,ftandariJ, and the court muft eithct

the humane fpirit of Uritaiu is fupcrctd- jcxift or fail a<ic«rdli)gly as it is be at tic a'

General Qpurt has continued to exift un-" 
til this time in the very face of the clauf« 
in the Declaration of Rights juft quoted. 
The old proprrctary government of this- 
State had eitablifttcd this court for rt» 
twn purpofes ; and from lotig habit th» 
framers of our ftjtfe^onftitution adoptee* 
it merely changing the name Provincial 
tojthat of General*

If the cxiftence of the General Courf^ 
on the principle, that facts can be beft tri 
ed at a diftance, be right and proper, then) 
the declaration of our revolutionary pa« 
rriots was on empty and a hypocritical 
complaint; and the claufe .in dur^Decla- 
ration of Rights, which fays that faclr 
ought tt bt tried where they ariset U no» 
thing more than an^ccentric vagary of 
the mind.  

Let us allow; for a moment (and ptff'^f 
for the purpofc of laying in the red sea' 
this hufy spirit)..that it is true that jus* 
tice cannot be Obtained in our county courts 9 
and then 1st ii$ require what benefit, in 
fuch a vi*w of the fubjs'ct, the citizens 
of A. Arundel and Talbot can enjoy ?---' 
The General Court js at their very deors > 
they ftand in die f,»me relation (generah. 
ly-fpeaking) to rhs court in queftion that 
they do to their County Courts ? Her* 
is a {tumbling block which I {ho$fcfeliKt 
to fee removed. . ~~

CHARLESTON, April 2<J. 
Extract of a leiterfrvk B*

dated April s.2«
" There has been a dreadful hail ftotm 

on Paris and Sh Hercnl Ifland. Our 
friend, who was vefy forward in pfcnt- 
irtfr, has fuSered more than he didmth*" 
hurricane ; his cotton totally deftroved- *

* . p ' ' ' . '
.ilfo corn. One of the chimnies of hi* 
houfe blown down, together with! hi» 
cotton and riegro" heiifes; and fcarceJv is. 
.1 green leaf to be feen; oiv this iflantt.' - 
The da^magc done at St* |ifleoa ba&notx . 

I <s ytt, been afceittiued,"

— iX.-^t^—... .
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E ASTON, Tuesday Morning
14, 1805.

The following letter was Irft by a Mr.
HilHard, of the Delaware ftate, 

vr.ho commenced the ftudy of -phyfic ; 
but not making hi mfclf perfect in it pre 
vious to a meeting of the Medical Boajd, 
held in this town in April laft, he was 
by that 4>oard advifed to return to h»s

* • *

iludies, ?s being unqualified for the prao 
ti^e of Medicine   though he had been 
practicing fome weeis, from a permit 
obtained for that purpofe, previous to 
the meeting of the board. Finding him 
felf rejected, probably from his. own in 
attention, he exprefFcd a determination 
not to furvive ; and on his way home he 
attempted to blow> his brains out by a 
piftol, which flaihcd, and was further 
prevented by thofe prefcnt. In giving 
publicity to the letter we catfnot with 
hold a degree of fympathy with his rela 
tions for his untimely end ; and fociety 
for the rafti and unwarrantable a£t of 
fclf-rmirder.

V '"--.- Eajlon, April* 1805. 
DEAR PATIENTS AND RELATIVES,

Forgive a fon, a relative, whofe in 
attention and diffipation, has driven him 
to felf-murder  Never thinkof me more, 
I am unworthy of your love, aff<£tion, or 

much lefs forrow and regard.
Caro did, and Addifon 

approved of, who pan cenfure. Ifafa- 
rjier has any anVcliftn for his ion * indem- 
niTy Do£ior ; Elijah Barrctt, who has 
been a near and dear friend to me.

P; S. I hope to meet-you in the king 
dom of Heavefx-rrrny laft prayers are to 
the Gq<! of my exiftence. I (hall ex 
perience the awful realties of eternity by 
the nfedium of laudan

If you poffibly can, rjoy^tf my debts 
.-- The embarraffcd ftatVof my affairs, 
the reprimand of a fonatyihcr, the fighs 
and reproaches ofaflindulgent mother, 
And the rebukexerran aged aunt, have fo 
much hurt and diftra£t.ed me, as to urge 
sne on to the defflierate a& of .felf-mur 
der. My God J Miudder to relate it  
but .in my dying moments I will notde'r. 
ny the fa£r. .Pardon me, oh God Land 
cxcufe me, oh 1, beloved jparems and re 
latives, and do jiot bawail a fon and con 
nection unworthy of you. I can fay no] 
wore ! my heart is ready to burft, my 
trars cloud my -eyes, J recommend my- 
fctf to God. '  **" 

4f_ J0«ar father and mother, and J.R. 
C. if you love your fon, indemnify Dr. 
Bjirrett Adieu.

JOHN HILLIARD.

On the 5th of April a duel took place 
at New 'Orjeans between lieut. Murray, 
cf the United Sutes army, and captain

happy to fjy that the attack^ 
upon the town and harbour of Tripoli 
by commodore Preb'e, duringthe mouths 
of Augufl and September, have not con 
tributed to render more unpleafant the 
fituatibn of the unfortunate prifoners of 
war. They have a houf« within the 
caftle ; whatever they wiih, if it can be 
procured, I fend them. The officers 
lately obtained permiffion to walk in the 
country, and to the baths in the town. 
I hope that -during the winter fc a fon (the 
belt of the year in Barbary) they will ob 
tain more liberty."

Mediterranean ejfairt.*  The United 
States naval force, in the_ Mediterranean 
the enfuing fummcr, will' comprife fix 
frigates, five Hoops of war, armed brtgs 
and fch'rs ; twelve gun-boats, and two 
bomb-ketches. From this very rcf- 
pe£table armament, the United States 
have a right to expeft a fpeedy termina 
tion of the war   and the emancipation 
of ourfuffering fellow-country men, in 
tur own terme. Phil* Pap.

oil . Rljtelt's Letters are republifliing in all 
trie Federal papers   and they are juft

More glaringworthy of thefe vehicles. 
falfchoods, and grofs mifreprefentattons, 
we have feldom fcen, lo which a man, 
having any toieraple (hare of reputation 
put his name. We quote one example, 
out of a multitude : He fays, « In form-

Yefterday were
May 

executed, near this
city, purfuant to their fentence, negro 
George, convicted of arfon, at the county 
court, and negroes Dennis, AW and Kate, 
for the murder of their nufter,Mr. JOHN 
FOWLER, of Patapfco.

A Letter from a, rtfpefttble commer 
cial houfe in Cadiz to another in this 
city, via N. Bedford, dated March 1 
has the following poftcript :   " The- 
celebrated general Moreau, with his 
lady and family, no win this place, will 
proceed to the United States by the .firft 
good opportunity. As he may probably 
vific your city, we (hall take the liberty 
of giving him a letter to you. Being 
unacquainted in America,he has requcft- 
ed to be the bearer of a few letters to 
our friends ; and we could not refufc fuch 
a favor to a per fon of his exalted merit.

AVw York* Mat 6. 
Thomas informs, that the 

French had demanded and received from 
the inhabitants of Lubec, ,200,000 marcs 
banco, for the previlege of a free trade
through Hanover.

A paflcngtsr on board the (hip Her-

Jofsph Newcomb, (of this county) of 
the Revenue Cutter. The former re 
ecived a ball through the flefhy part of 
his ami. -r 

Tfamar Newton, fen. efq. is appointed 
collector of the port of Norfolk, in the 
room of col. Nicholas, refignsd* *

The federal circuit court fat yefterrJay 
.^ judges Chafe and Winchefter prefeat 
  Ju ^ge Chafe delivered a fhort andper* 
tinent chnrge to the grand jury his re- 

s were poLrtted,.modeft and well ap- 
, After calling their attention to 

crimes committed againft the laws of the 
Unired States, which came under their 
Cognizance, and which he particularly 
noticed murder, treafon, and -piracy, 
lie informed them he .need not dilate 

as there had not come within his 
iedge any cafe for their notice. Any 

breach of (he revenue laws would be 
brought before them by the proper offi 
cers j and Qbferved that any information

mione, from TcnerifFe, informs us that 
an exprefs had arrived from Bordeaux 
with intelligence of the failing of/a fecret 
expedition from England of great mag 
nitude.
; When the (hip Live Oak lefc Varel, 
it was reported that the Emperor of Ruf- 
fia had entered into an alliance with En 
gland, and would commence operations 
in tht courf ofe the rummer. ,

Captain Cornwall, of the brig Geor 
gia Packet from ?orto Rico, ftates that 
the French fquadrtm had landad jfooo 
men in the city of St. Domingo, under 
the command of General La Grange, 
and had an engagement with the Negro 
army in which General DCdlines was

ing the Cbnftitution imtnehfe 
" of weight and power were made by the 
" fmalbftates, and n»ns at all by the large 
clones/*    What, Mr.. Elliot t, was it 
no fecrifice at all on the part of the large 
ftates that gave to the fmajl ones equal 
<« weigh: and power" in the Senate with 
the larger   that in that moft important 
branch of the government, gave Moffa- 
cbusetts, whofe population is nearly half 
a million, no more " weight and power*' 
than Rkide- Island, whofe population is 
notone fixth asgreat ; and Virginia, whofe 
white population amounts to more than 
half a mil.lion no greater influence than 
Dela-wars, with a little more, than one 
tenth as large a population^? Whatfa- 
crifice of equal magnitude,can Mr. Elliott 
(hev» on the part of the fmall dates ? 
    -Verily it feemeth to us, friend El 
liot, that much vanity hath put thee be- 
fide thyfelf ; for we cannot think that 
any man of common underftanding, in 
his fober fenfes, would hatard this, and 
fundry othcri, of thy aflcrtions.

3T-, T. American. ^

ST. DOMINGO.   The fate of St. Do- 
mingo (fays the* Newburyport Herald) 
appears to be fufpe.nded on a thread.  
The city is furrounded by the victorious 
and ferocious army of black», which has 
carried deftruclion in every quarter mark 
ed by its footfteps. Within the walls 
are obout 4000 Spanifh and French 
troops, who have no alternative but to 
conquer or die* They are commanded 
by General Ferrahd, whofe ferocity falls 
but little (holt of that of Deflalihet or 
Chriftophe. He has exercifed the mod 
eruel deaths on the bUcks who have fal 
len into hii hands $ and they know it»

If the abufe poured upon the heft of 
men, Mr. Jefferfyn does not awaken ev 
ery feeling to defend- him, in the foul, of 
every rtpublican,the national honor mult 
be forgotten. No opportunity fhould 
efcape todemonftrate the Jiijhtft rcfpedt 
for the man, who hatvbecn the moft con 
fident of all our patriots § for thirty 
yrars. Againft wkom oO inconfiftency 
of opinion, or of ad ion I \ no want «f 
the bed fenriees ; no fudden irapulfe of 
popularity can be mtntioned. He it the 
fame man we loved at the commence 
ment of the revolution \ tht fame man 
who performed the greater ferricei in 
in the progrefs of it \ and the m^n, in no 
time forgotten, who havin| received ev 
ery refpe£l in th* Union, Has rifenl by 
every grade of honor to the higheit bo- 
nors hit country can kcftow. Will 'in 
honeft patriot fail of hit belt endeavors,' 
to.makr every honor fit eafy upon him, 
and to humklt'lh* proiideft of hii foe* I

Rtg.

tht
TO a generous and HberaJ jriittc(r 

can be no circiimftance that affords a 
Source of greater regret, than an occsfrbn 
to expofe the vices and to exhibit, to 
public view the rafcallity of niankind; 
but when without even the fembiance of 
juftice, or the leaft plea of provocation; 
wonton and vindictive malice, e flay s^ to 
harrow the feelings and to ftab die re 
putation of unoffending innocence, the 
principle of felf-defence, will iriftinc- 
tively impel us to wrelt tht dagger from 
the hand of the affaflin, and to confign 
to general deteftation the atrocity arid 
bafenefs of the villain. In fuch a £tua- 
tion the author of the prefent addrefs is 
forry unfortunately to find himfdf placs 
ced. Sometime during the month of 
February, Mr. Richard Hatchefon, one 
of the honorable delegates to the Gene 
ral aflembly, to whom, to my remem 
brance^ I had never,, voluntarily, offered 
the leaft offence, or done any -.injury, 
fometime in toe-month of February, *,vas

_ . . _ / ^W-  .   . . -JBB. ' *

required by them would be given by the
when wanted. He particularly di- 

Teclicd, that in ail cafes they were to hear 
the evidence on the part of the United 

^States, only, and in any cafe,- where the 
evidence was doubtful, they were not 
*p,find a bill j as their not finding one 
did not eftabliih innocence, but only 
Jjfwred.that their was not evidence TulH- 
«ient to find a bill.   -He particularly no 
tice^ that >n union of the ftates fhouid 
always be advocated, and that the laws 
Should ever be fupported as the only cer 
tain fecurity of peace and order even 
admitting that thofe laws Verc unjuft, 
unconftitutional, or oppreffive j and 
«lared it his opinion, that it was not their 
duty to enquire in to the conftttutioriality 
ef laws, but to fupport them, as made 
by thofe whofe peculiar province it was 
to enacl: them   and ftrongly recom 
mended the encouragement of morality 
it the friect anchor of our political fccu- 
fityand happinefs.

After the charge was delivered, the 
grand jury retired to their^hamber, and 
in a £hort time returnc£^"d ftated to the 
court, that no bjhn*^ "had been brought 
before them, ^e j^dgc returned them 
his hearty thanks for their attention in 
the fervice of the public and thereupon 
difroiiT«d tbcm, Salt, dwer.

i defeated.
^^^i^^^^b
fhiladelphi*, Maj 3.

The Lovely JUfs, brings Paris dates 
to the I ^th only. Bonaparte Wat pre 
paring to leive Paris for Milan, to at 
tend the coronation of Jafeph, as king of 
Lombardy* v'v

" A decree has been patted,authorifing 
the payment from the national treafury 
of 300 livres per annum to every exile 
from St.Domingo. To every married man 
5oo,and for eafth child 100. This circum- 
llance renders the report of Bonaparte's 
dcmanning indemnity from our govern* 
ment for property carried from St. 
Domingo rather probable." 

MAT 4.
A letter from Cadiz dated March ift, 

to a gentleman in this cfty, fays, " Gen- 
Moreat. fails fore the United States in a 
few days. I (hall write to you by that op 
portunity." So that the (lory of his hav 
ing taken the command of a Spanifli ar 
my, it erroneous.

Mr. Pitt, in his fpeech m 4 he Houfe 
of Commons on the i8th February, 
ftated the fum neccflary to be ratfed for 
the fupport of the BritiQi Government 
the eafuing year, befides the proportion 
which Ireland would have to pay, to be 
forty thrte millions sin hundrod and ninety 
thousand pound* Jlfrlinf 1 To raife this, 
betides the ordinary taxes, new ones 
wer* to be impofed on Letters, «n Salt, 
on Horfes, on Legacies, Sec. If the 
feds we're in that highly-favored country, 
inftead of cavalltng at government fer 
taking off taxes, as they now do at ours, 
they might be gratified with new* taxes
to the .extent of theii defire i

'. /: "' *    - - -
A Bofton paper ftates that a cow of 

Abraham Hapgood, of Acton, has with 
in the laft 15 month*, brought him Jive 
proper calves, at two births, ail alive and

Poftponcmentof
HE fait  [ Jtkn X. 
is unMVcfdably poftpan«d until 

SECOND TUESDAY in May next.
JJMMS MULE, junr. 

Aonl .

actively inftrurffental in <^ulattng a 
gainft myfclf and an innocent, amiable 
and virtuous young lady of this county ,v 
a bafe, unfounded and fcandalous report. 
Seeing no other means of bringing Mr," 
Hatchefon to a proper fenfe of the cruel 
ty and injuftice of hit conduct, I was 
induced, with the approbation of friends, 
to demand fatisfac^io.n in the ufual mode 
ot fingle combat ; : for which) though 
perhaps^ contrary to the obvious d i&ates 
of rcaibn and prudence, and violation of 
our duty, both human and divine, I 
hope the imperious and indifpenfable law 
of neceflity and gentlemanly ufage, will 
plea/ fome ezcufe. Mr. Hatchefon* af 
ter much hesitation, confentcd to my 
proportion, indby the indulgence of my 
friend Mft Davies Dunn, was permitted 
to confult his own convenience, aa to the 
arrangement of time.* Before the ap 
pointed. period had arrived, I came fronl 
Baltimore, where I then refided, arid a- 
bout the elapfe of the ilipulated time, 
I reminded Mr. Hatchefon, through the 
medium of .my- friend, that I expected 
he wat ready ti fulfil his honorary en 
gagement. This he pofitiveiy refufed, 
Rating rcafoni which, had they been 
originally aftigned, might have come 
with fome air of plaufibility, and given 
his friends the agreeable though rare oc- 
cafion of complimenting him on his pru 
dence and understanding. In this fitua- 
tion, feeling my fc If injured) infuited and 
trifled with, I ttill proptfed to Mr. Hat 
chefon the alternative of a fpecificd ac 
knowledgement, which all thofe difin» 
tered perfons who faw it thought reafon- 
able and obligatory on Mr. Hatchefon to 
make \ but thit he alfotleclining, I feel 
mylelf n6w _ under the difagreeable ̂ pe- 
cefEty of proclaiming Mr. Hatefeefon a 
bafe calumniator and contemptible pol 
troon; and fbould he find himfelf dif- 
pofed to parry the charges here made 
publicly againft him, thave no doubt of 
being able by pofjtite proof to add to the 
lift tht virtutt of a dexterotift liar, an a- 
dulterer, and under the facred mantle of 
friewdfliif and protection ̂ the vile feducer 
of youthful and unfufpeQing innocence.

Valuable Land* for J
// it mid «t publit vrnJm , */r /ft 

on fat 1&& &} ef "

A LL M»|t wtftkr 
of tAlVD,. tyit.| 

ty, ifi HunV^og Creek 
;he lands of .Charles ( 
the pTopCT.fy

Carefifre

containing aSmn 269 
which »< ' 
red oak, &c;

dcpa 
cne 

with
alfo.a porfion

ejfc-lient merfdov gf&ucd, t*n'i'rl)f'"«ith'i| 
lir'tle rxpencd, migM he rwjdered 
i?rpdu£Uve. There is on laid farm a 
Ijanhe dwelling hqufe, a large?- &»rn»
other conveoierit flut boufeSj all 
repair j r here is Jilf&vviftf a large a|/ple^ 
»«<cb orchard pr'c'xcefieiit fhuir, j»irh 
rher frti if trees. Tke foil of..ih.w;''iarid 

adajfyfed'pd the growth of tvhe 
other grain 5 and tbe.fituaitoh is Y.erf 

«o feveral places 6t WarJThijfi 
mills and navigable wai«rj which r'enderi 
it an objec^ worthy the aiftenrion.of anjf 
perfon. difportd ro ptirchVfe. ; As. we 'pre» 
fume no perfon ivilj buy without 
he pr6p«rty, it is unneceCrary fo be 

particular io d>f ctibing ,it» Pbffelflon 'f9 
be giyi«;n on the ifirft day of the trifuin^ 
year, tijpd previtege of feeding wheat thii 
fall. Farther particulars will be madi 
known on Ihe1 day pf rile.

" EDMONDSQN.

ts

ISAAC pairs.*
Caroline co uiuy,

mo : : 1805^
! 
y

Valuable Plan t

hisjuhtrihr efftrs for sab
iion* lying n*S'w'4 

county, Mary land + . ,^,' ,>-? ':- '^ ": " ' '."

GONT A IN JLNU four htifndr^d ?nd fif .

to the growth of every kind of graii» ge
7

.teeji acres of LA !-»£)> ,we/i

Union Bank ot Maryland,
6th M«y, 1105%

NOTJCB is hereby given to I he ftock 
holders that an election for fixceen 

Dire&orft-will be held at WilJum Evau'j 
t avern, in the ciry of Baltimore, on Mon 
day^the firft day of July ncxr, tt nin« o*. 
clock in the morning* and continual till 

5 o'clock in the afternoon.

JAMES PAGE.
* M*rttk*nptvt months vims granted kim,

nerally cultivated in f his-lfkie7 j dnd ai/4 
of tobacco  ndgfafs, ^arttc.uiarfy 
thy. drhis4«ftaie is exiremely w>il 
be red and Watrre^ «nd hai on if a convt 
iiient dweHing hoi»fe,rbarnt (fables, 
;»ge Kou./e,a n« tr
abJe out houfei.alii'Vjood repair ; 
"failing -^ell-.'-pf exceljent water^Vand 
orchards of between thre> an.d four -huh 
drerf apple trees* now bearin^/Fuit bf . 
beft kind ; atfd a young peach of chard i 

,fu.H perfection;, of fuperior rtavori btijdes 
variety of other fruit trees. Allb 
perty «n S^an cr«k, commonly; 
"Page's P»*nh" contaimng about twelv* 
acres,- well known for manj£year$ paft a» 

of the deft mercantile ftarrds on th« 
Shore of- Maryland, and -as fudi 

won hy- the particular attention of
chant in Baltimore or ?hiladdphia, wholt 
correfpopdeifce with either of t.hofe .place* 
would be a fingwlar advantage to him whea. 
ctfabli&Sed at this place. Jt it fi^uatrd in 
^populous and fertile neighborhood, whoft 
produce all goes to market from this xand* 
ing, and a very eitenfive bu|inefs has beeri 
and might again be carried on here. Therf 
are on, the premifes a windwill, a good 
wh»|,t, a large (tore Houfe, counting, an 4 
«vare: houfe> both under one roof, and H 
large grantry, fb conveniently Tituated or» 
the wharf, fhat a veiTtfl may be laden from 
it by flours. There is aK'o a dwelling 
houie fufficient for the accommodation ol » 
large family, and a milk houfe.meat houfe, 
.ind other out houfes, all in good repair^ 
and an elegant garden,. which, as welt    _ 
the reft of the premifes> is waHedm on tht 
fide next .to>, the water with Sufquehannih)

Eattoo and Battimort Baektts 
f OR s'ALft.

T HE fubfcriter will 
dffyofe of his PAS* 

SACS and ^RAIN IOAYS

B^ order of the %oard of Dtre&orj,
v ^ je. HlGltiMOrHJM, C^itr.
I^.^B. By th« act of incorporation, not 

more than eleven of the prefent board are 
eligible for the enfuing year*

& The editors of the Eafton Star; ike 
Frederick town Herald, and of .theElin- 
htfth town Gazette are requefUo t« pubHlh 
the above once t week fix times and for 
ward their accsmms.

14. 6*

IAS-
Wanted, 

A FEMALX t^ACy£R in the
2\ TON CHARIT^ytHOOL. A I
woman, who can come kell recommended, 
will me«r with  ueouragemenr, by appli- 
cation to- ^ MA&T AtOORS,

(On behalf of the Truftees.) 
Eafton, 14th |th mo: ito^. 3

For-
NEGRO WOMAN, «5 years old, 
with tour children. No perfon need 

make a^plicai/'on unlefs rh»y will engage 
not to fell thc«n out of tht itatc. Apply 
to the Editor of ibe Star.

4> »8o ? . 3

Among which is'the 
fmtt saihng Srbttntr

L 0 U IS I ANN A,
burthen upwards of fifry lonsVicw in 
plrf» »rdtr, built of the beft 
and well rifg?d wirh boari, tnchcrj, ca- 
Hles, ice. Alfoi»o SCHOONEERS, op- 
wards of tw«nfy ions burth^n^ nearly new, 
now in good order, with i>6*t», fiils, an 
chors «n<d cables ,

Should the fubrcriber ineer with a par- 
chafer he intehdi to decline rnriningijiic, 
ket from this place ; and as the bBfinef 
has increafed, and become fuch ah ohjecl 
to the two fcdresj an)« perfon; inclined to 
engage irr rhax lint, might make 2r worth 
their attention^ by ah early application to 
him, living at Eafton Point, where the 
packets may be feen, and the terms fully 
made known. ' SJMtJSL

14., iic>5> rf

well (He had twins once be fort.

We hear, from Middleborowgh, that 
the Wife of tkt Rev. Dtvid Girnty, be 
ing in the 49th year of her age, wai 
delivered of her firft Child (a Daughter) 
on the iatb Ulr. after living in a mar 
ried (tat* more than 17 yetr.

Twenty Dollars Reward,

RAWAWAY from the fubfcriber. liv. 
inginTaibjt county* Maryland, a- 

t»out the irft of ̂ November laft, « Ntfro 
man, named DANIEL, late the property 
of IIr. John Dicfeinlon, deceafed, abaci 
«5 years qf age, 5 feet 11 inches high, a 
litrle bow-legstd, and otherwift well mide

_ ™ ^ . . v. • - i i . a Urg.c fc'-r on one of his hands, 
nent mouth, and a good fct of teeth ; hi* 
clothing is not remembered. He is fup 
pof«d tube lurking in one ot the adjoin 
ing counties, »i he has been often Teen. 
Tne above reward will be pant if taken up 
in rh« ftare, and rhirty dollars if taken up 
out of thff ft*tt, and delivered ro the fuo 

heritor, PERRT'LLOYD 
\ TaiUirf couory, M»y 14» ige5». 3

jLand .
^E fubfcriber irauthorif. d to fe/l

farm belonging to Major J.ame^ 
BrufF, lying within four miles of Cemre- 
ville. It contains four hundred and thirty 
acres of land ; three hu^ftjpd of which ace 
cleared ; feveral acres anpiTi^goQd rimo 
thy meadcw, to which fifty more.may br 
eaiilyadded* and there is a'^oierahle pro 
po-rtiort »f wood-land^ The foil' is well 
adapted to the growth o£ vheat, corn, 
grafi, &c, and the plaiftirr of P<rrJs has 
been fticce/sfuHy uf?d on it. The improve 
ments confift of a framed' ^wellidjg houfe, 
thirty feet by eighn'caj well fintm?d and 
nearly n*w j a kitchenifmoke -bout'e, miik 
houfe, corn houfe, »ud a b<rn t.hiriy fright' 
te*t ty twenty fix, with a well of excel 
lent water near the houfe: there are like 
wifctm the nrenaifes two very thriving ap 
pic orchards.

Alfo, a military right to twa hundred 
acres «f land, in Allegany county,: ncaV 
Forr .Cumberland.

The aliove property will befold for/ca(h, 
bank or government ftocfci merthaudiic, 
or on i credit of three years. .

JOSEPH If. JW£//0£$CW; 
Centre-Vilte, Qjeen Arm's >

May 14, 1*0$. I \t

fione. i< fides the advantages of healthy 
bank*, a f«/e navigation aid ready marker^ 
that Swan creek offers it furnifhes 
oyfters and wild fowi'jn their reffx 
feafons, iu s? high perteftion and.as grtat
*bund4ne« as any other water thai erhp* 
ties ii.ro the Chefapeake. The property 
ndw offered for fale, may therefore i«? f e» 
cornmendfrf a« ah eligible firuSrion it all 
times, f»ra f«fe retreat from the inconve> 
nicnces of which the inhabitants of our* 
Urge cities 4iave for fome years part been 
periodically reminded. Th« amufement of 
iheotii.g and*firtiing may. h«rtf be<(njey*4 
in almolt every variety^ at allfeafonsof rht 
year. v.ln fummer tt is one of the moft »* 
g ret able retfearg the cdoiirry a^ords ; tht 
air if pnfe and remarkably faiubrious i fof 
every. advantage of fituation, that eith«f 
plesfnreor health couM defire, this fp«| 
(lands uurivalled.

The .terms will be one fourth ofthjs 
chafe mowey paid dowri^ the remainder 
four /ears > f ha purchafer ma* rhakfi 
inflalmehts afi/eeakle to himfelf. An in- 
dif^utajile title' -w'i'U be giveo^and pofl>flr»»f| 
of rhe dwelling plantation on rha^Hrft 0e*
-ober next, and that of the poirjt on 
rtrft of January following. .

A few likely NEG'ftOaS, of bpth 
if required, .will be fold with the 
i<roperty^ for a terms of years, A Ify, 
ftack «f all kinds/ and a grtat varietj' of 
farming utenfi!s.

Maryland,
May 14, f tf

Fihy Collars Reward*

RANAWAY on the I 3 th of! Afifil laft,
from the fubfcriber, hvmg jn 

county, near Princefs Anae, a 
young »egro nun named DANIELi 
twenty yean, about ftv* feet fix or eigh^ 
inche* highj of a bright yeHo> compltXr 
ion, and has a cpnft/ierable impediment if| 
nil fpeech. He h«d on when he went Sm 
way i bro,^h long con, with mefal but* 
tons, blQe and whffe linen pantaloons 
vrft of. the f*me> boots^and took with 
futrtJry other clothing. His linen on ex** 
initiation wiHsprcfeibly b^ found marke<| 
A. E. J.. his cravrais thf feme or W» |, 
He has been bred a waiter, and will, ,r* 
douar, offer himlelf in rhsf chmfier.--* 
Whoever will apprehend faid boy oflt of 
the ctMiivty, (ball receive rheab.ov« rewsrd,

doUATt if ti&en in the county,
In

i 
j
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ADVICE TO BELLES.

\V H AT beau looks Awards his hsp-
pinefs

"W ithout eyes on the fajr h 
A*d is there aught bewitches him,
»As vour fweet bostms bear f - . •- * ..•..' " . •
No covering y*>u copld place thereon, 

fiJkV^ntt.fewelt rare, 
form'a fight fo elegant,

In fummer you put muflm on,
In winter, camel's hair ; 

- But if yo,u knew what pleasM mmnltntl 
You'd keep your pawn/ tear.

Tour hands and faces are made proof 
By cuftom, to cold air 5 

fame 'twould be if you ihoiild choofe

ROMthe ciry of Annapolis «« the if! 
April, i 805. . laik-d away in' a bat?eau

101 1 pcrmi.Ui.oR, negro BOB or Robert, 
»ged about flrty years. He has the jap» 
,}ejnmfce of a pieafer ag?, and great, iitn- 
;piicity under wiiich is concealed ftre'ngth 
4ad great artifice. I bo.wght him from oft 
 he farm or Solomon Frazier, late repre- 
renrariyc frorn Dnrchefter county, where 
»e had run aw*y from rh« f*rv;ce of his 
hen matter, a ccrrain Levin._'Mi)l«. <ot faid 

rounty.fifice deceafed.who folY him to me 
m Annapolis, .beca'ufe heitTnre.dme he was 
always working on faid Fraticr*s farm, 
where he wasaiwtys countenanced and en- 1

Notice^? hereby G'i#«*n,

THAT tHe broksof th« 
BRIDGE COMPANY "wti! "b? o- 

pened on MownAT the riFTeswrif of 
July n?xt at Chefrertown, under the fu- 

of, William M Kennel, and 
^rh,,.and.at Centreville, 

the fo'perintenirfance of Ifilliam 
Cbam&srs, where fubfcriptions will be ta 
ken far times by perfon 01 by. proxy $ th* 
faid ftwerto confift of fifty dollars each ; 
one dollar to ; be paid for each (hare fub 
fcribed for^ at the time ot fubfcribing ; 
four dollars for^fsich fhare fubfcribed for, 
to bs paid in v&a months thereafter 5 and 
the" refid'.ie from time to time>by five dollars

coura^ed, and where he had 
woman.

I will give ten dollars to «ny perfon who 
will fecure him in Dorcheftcr gonl. until 
;ihe failing of rh* Cambridge packet, when 
if brought to me in Annapolis, I.will like 
wife pay all reafonable charges. I hereby I 
forxvarri all perfoji* efpeciaily faid Frazier, /^w 
trum harbouring or fufferih'K faid fellow to or JACOB D.

wife a free J on each fliare, on two months notice. The 
faid books wiil bt kept ixpen for three 
weeks, unlefs the whole number of /hares 
fhall be fooner fubfcribed for.

My tbt *utb»rity tf tbt C<
M?»v 7 IOW

To have your btismt har.

A SONG,
THE *ERSl01f«

_ or fuffering
sbide on'their lands or premifes, as 1 mean 
TO pTofecufejghoever maydofo. I bought 
nirri and iav«iim frorajGeorgia (where 
he onght to be) hate paid for him, and 
im refplved no one ftall have his fervices 

j .or nothing, or my property without my

found amtng tbe paptrsvf Sir' '
.

S-w*BT«a the rofe, that fcentt : the f ale, 
Bright ar the fitly of the vale : 
IT et, with a heart like fummcr hail, 

each beamy thcu bearcft.
ty like thineraiUiiature thrilf, 
when the Mocrcjier circle filli*

Pale (he behold* thofe rounder hiHi*'   ;
Which on the breaft thou wcareft.
Where could thbfe peerfefi flow'reU

Whence are the therm that nf IT them
grow?

Wound me, hot fro»le» OloVery foe, 
Smile oh the heart thou teareft.
Sighing, I view that cyprefs waift, 
Doomed to afflict me till e^nbrac'd t 
Sighing, I view that eye too chafte, 
Like the new blofibm fmiling.
Spreading thy toils with hands divine, 
Softly »thou. waveft like a pine, 
Darting thy fhafts at hearff like mine, 
Senfes and foul beguiling.
See at thy feet no vulgar flare, 
Frantic, with love's enchanting wive, 
Tfcee, erft heieek the gloomy grave, 
Thecj 'ins blcft idol ft y ting.

A fafoionable- vovng cotntefs a Iking a 
founfcnoblcniaa which he- thought the 
p rettit ft flo wert, rtsifjot tulips f He re- 
plicd, with great gallantry', *« Your la- 
dyfhip's /«# 7/jfc before all the rofes in 
the world."

JOHN ROSS. 
Annapolis, May 5, 1805. £

, April f,
CAME before me the fuofcriber. Mayor 

of the city of Annapolis, ZackettiaJt An(' 
U*Z, and did depofe and fwear that during 
  he fitting of the laft Sefiion of Aftembly, 
for the year ,1804, that he heard Solomon 
Frazier, a member from Dorchcfttr coun. 
<y,adv;fe negro Bob, t he property of John 
flnff, to be as worfhlefs and ignorant as 
poflible, in order that his matter might 
take a rrifle for h?m : Whereupon the faid 
Angling told him it would be at well not 
to gife him fucb advice, as ihe handi tha/ 
he vra& then in could manage him with as 
,nuch propriety a$ himfeift or that be was 
39 well acquainted with tht nature of ne 
groei as himfelf. 

Swoi n to befor*
JAMES WILL!AMS X Mayor.

of Maryland, to wit :

BE IT REMEMBERED, That on the 
eleventh day of February, in the 

twenty-ninth year of the Independence o> 
the United States of America, John B 
CorVm, of rhe faid diftrift, hath depofited 
in this office the title of a book the right 
whereof he claims as autber, in the words 
following, to wit:

tGfflDS;

MARTLAND,
Fer Publishing bv Subscription,

THE FOLLOWING WORK,
Ftr <wbicb be bat obtained a Copy-Rigbt.
Diftridi of Maryland, to wa : 

fit IT nuiuiSRSD, That on the 
twelfth day of March, in the twenty-ninth 
year of the Independence of the United 
States of America, Jacob D. Dietricfc, of 
the laid diftrld, hath depofired in this of 
fice, the title of a book* the right where, 
of be claims es proprieter", in tht words 
following, to wit :

«* TJT» iriw 
AMERICAN CLERK'* MAGAZINE,

To bfc foJd at public
•iX - • '•*•"' » - • - - - ••

ON Sirurd^y; the i8th d.if of Mav, 
inft. ar Tufckahoe B«idg«?,«m a credir, 

H'ufts, Caffle, Sheep, Hog?, Horfe c;,rt, 
Wheat Fan, a variety of Honfehold Fur- 
oiturfe, 150 gallons of Apple Brandy, fome 
IniHan Corn, and feveral other valuable 
articles,  .ALSOi 

To he rented,
DweliingTIoufes, Store Houfes, 

J[ Granaries an<f other convenient 
Houfej and Gardens, lately occupied'' b> 
Francis Sellers, efq. deceased,-and Mr. ^7/« 
liam Gl*ylandi deceafed, the whole in good 
repair, and well calculated for the retai* 
bufineft, and accommodation, of. genteel 
families, there feeing but two retailers in 
a neighborhood of coofiderable extent and 
fertility..

May f,
HENRY DOWNES. 

. ts. 6w.

Complete Pra&ical Conveyancer.
CONTAINING

mtft useful and necessary Precedent! tit
9*c*ng, «/ f titled »nd approved by 

tbt mtft tmimt* Ctnvtyancert $
WITH 

Observations «W Rtfireiteet te tbt L*w,
M variety ef trber uftfttl imftrm-

menti *f writing |
The whole of which are adapted to tht 

ufe of the Citizens of the United States, 
and more particularly to thofe of the 
State or Maryland; under the' follow 
ing heads, viz.
Acquittances, Acknowledgments, Af. 

freightmenr. Affidavit?, Agreements, An- 
nuity, Apprentices, Arbitration, Align 
ments* Awards, Bargains of Sale, .Bills ot 
Sale, Bonds, Bottomry, Contrails, Con- 
dhions, Covenants, Compbfirion, Caparr-

Th« bubtcriber ~^; 
ESPECTFULLY informs His ftiends 

and th« public in general, thatr ht 
has oncrmare gor ihe Mill commonly call/ 
ed POTTS'*..MILL, in order for grinding 
both WHEAT and Coa» ; together with 
the improvement of a new BOLTING 
CLOTH and SCREENS for cleaning er 
grain. All thofe who may think proper 
co indulge hint with theif' cuftom, may de 
pend on punctuality and difpafcft.

WILLIAM ATKJXSON. 
$th mo : (May) 7, 1805. 3-

IVES Nt3TICE to thofe p*rf<5/rt *;
ha ve made a practice of pu lii «  '* . 

his fences, and riding thro»>gfc hi* 
^Ifo of trefpafllng by turning tlielr ftofct 
into his pafture, that he has now direclea 
his O^erfeer to be jpartrcuUrly attentive    

.'*nrf.vg?ve hini information of any perfot* or 
perfons fo trefpalling; and he is determine 
td without diftinclion of perfons, ro pro- 
iVcute all who are guilty of fuch offences. 
Me alfo further notifies thaf he intends t» 
apply to Talbot county court, at tHeir fefii- 
oa to be held in May next, for a com- 
mifiioh to mark and bound the folio'wing 
tradts and parcels of land, laying in fad' 
county, of which he is poffefled, v/z» parr 
of Oiwellj and Ot^eHs Addhioo, Eafl- 
Orwell,.Timothys-Lor., Parr of Feats LV. t.
and part of-Bozman's

Alfo, by virtue, of a dfcree of 
abls the chsincellor of this .ftste; the fnti. 
fcriber will offer at puhlii anclion on ike 
premjfes, at M o'dpck on Wednesday 15, 
May next r (if fair, ^not on rhe firir fhir

A1 To Rent,
ND poffefli»n given immediately, the 

STORE- HOUSE oppofite the Ta 
in Georgetown Crols Roads, Kent 

county, Maryland. Thf ,terms may be 
known by applying to Mr. Mftrain Pan- 
sa»tt junr. of faid place,

THOMAS SMITH.
May 7, ilej. 3<j

day,) abour 506 ^cres of land, part.of the 
eftate of John Winn Harrifon; drceafed f 
mo/t of which is in the tenure o'f Andrew 
Callender: It will be laid off in a hand- 
fome farm between a and 300 acrer, and 
in two or three lots. The fer ms of fa! e 
are. twelve months credit, the purchafer 
giving bond with approved fecurity for the
purchafe money, w^h intereft from t
of (^le, and deeds to be given for thu land
when the mftney is fully paid.

, Mtrcb .23, 1^05. . ;. ' 
N. B, A Houfe and lot e-f grcnnd ii. 

Eafton, for faleby J. S^

A T •?*

For
TRACT of fertile land, cenfiftmg

and

,-

« I am tbfbtotely afraid," 
Duke of Rockingham to Sir Robert 
Viner, « I am absolutely afraid that / 

Jball'die a beggar " «« I am afraid it wi 11 
be worfe I am afraid jsu

CITIZENS COUNCELLOR
di^ejitd Abfirmft tf tbvtt Lavas tftbe 
t^ef Maryltnd i*eft necijfary ft 

It knvutn, ami Hitft fitful in 
ctmrnt* transactions tf Lift,

RSlD WITH A 1 VAIt,Il»T Of
FB ACTICAL FORMS

will
»

in Chancery,
AmiL »o, 18*5.

ORDERED, That the fale made b> 
Ltmbfrt Hyi4tul*ii& Henry J-. CurrW/, 

fhali be ratified, unlefs caufe tt> the con 
trary be fhewn, before the tenth day of 
_fuiy next : Prwidid a copy of th,is Ch-der 
be inftrted .in the hewfj>aper Of ^afton 
three fimj?s"before the nrft day of June.

T^i* report ftsres, that a houfe and lot 
and three wads otkad fold for the amount 

[43 15 o.
Teft, . < ^-*V^ . 

SAMUEL If. HOrrjRD*
REG CUR. CAN.

Twenty DoiUrs Reward.

RAN AWAY from the fubfcriber, liv 
ing in. Talbot county, ftat«of \f«ry- 

knd, a negro anan, who calls himfelf 
WILL HOPPER, formerly the property 
of Mr. Jtbn Singletn of faid county, aged 
about 3| year*, 5 feet 10 or n inches 
.high, his clothing unknown. Whoever 
takes up faid negro and fee u res him in any 

In^this ftate fp that iht owner gets him

FOl, T»l USt or JUiTlCIi Ot> 
rCAGI, AND OTHBL?,

BT JOHN S. COLViN." 
fn conformity to the Aft of ahe: Congrefs 
af the United States, intituled, " An Act 
for the encouragement of learning, by fe- 
curing the copies cf Maps, Ci»am, and 
3"oks, to (he Authors or Proprietors of 
i'uch copies, during the times therein men

men,?, Gifts, Grantr, Indentures, Leafes, 
Lettenof Attorney, Letters of Licence,) 
^ortgages, Obligations.Oaths, Partitions, 
Petition*, Promiflbrj Neres, Receipts, Re. 
 eafes, Revocations. Sales, Surrender*, 
settlements, ^Wills, Ac. Sec,

WITH
tftce/aiy J»j?rit3io*j tndforatt ef Precedents 
For the ufe-of Juftices of the Peace, She 

riffs Coroners and Constables, and of 
matters which relate ro the duties of Ex > 
ec«fors arid artnriniftrators ih the fettle- 
raen^ of fhe Eftare of deceafed perfons; 
alfo, of Guardians, &c. 

Tbt wbslt stle3ed frtm tbe Law/» end
tfr**gbtief aSxal Praftict.' , 

A oajrTLUCAM or THE BAR."

goo acres, liruated en Bohemia 
in Caecil county. On the ptemifes 

is a haadlbine brick Manfieh houfe, of ten 
rooms, fome of which are eleg»nt 
^d. There is alfo   good brick ft 
carriage houfe, with granany, corn houfes, 
=ind ether buildings necetfaiy fort large 
farm.

There are many admirable fprings of 
water on the traft, feveral of which are 
.convenient to rhenianfion. In the proper 
feafon, the river abounds with fine fi/h and 
*ild fowl, particularly the canvafs back 
duck. The fituation of tht houfe is ele-

country highly
cultivated, and pi&urefque. , . 
.-: .Oo-giving proper fccuriry the purcha- 

fer may have a liberal credir; For further 
er.ms app^y to the fubfcriber in WUrniog- 

ton, ftateof Delaware. \
ROBIRT MILLIGAN;

April 25, 1805.

A
TO SETTLERS. 

FOR SAJLE,
Body of unimproved land pjf ilfee 
first qualify, fituaredin Lycomisj 

co»c:y, Loyal Sock, town .hip, and oa 
the vatert of Loyal Sock ereck in the 
&at« of Pennfylyania. The jraft con^. 
tains 15,000 acres, and is equal, if riot 
fuperiorto any body of Birch andJWapl* 
lands rin LycomJng\ county, or in th« 
ftatc . of v Pemifylv.ania ,  Large quanti 
ties of white walnut^ hickory, and chef- 
uut timber^ are found on thefe
J'hcre ire al fo t wo er three fait . fpri ngs, 
arid a number of excellent mill feats- on 
the tra t, and iron ore xhas recently been; 
found oh it, or in rre immediate neigh 
bourhood. It lies within about i'f 
milc» of riie'C^unty town of Ly coming, 
and about 26 miles from Mr. Benjamin 
W. Morris's improvements. Other

Motice.
LL perfons, indebted ,to tht tfhte ot

again, fluU receive the above reirard, paid
ROBERT SPEDDiN.

nri! 15, 1805. tf

rede

high 
them,

iNotice.
rAS committed to the goal of F: 

rick county a? a^run- away, a Is 
snan wha calls himfelf" JACK. He is about 
«4 years old, 5 teet i or 7 inches 
his left foot tud leg have fears on 
occasioned by burns j Ur£e lipi j hti 
Xnj are, a home made linfey doublet, & 
pair of oid blue pantaloons, and a home 
made linen ftirt. If his mailer does not 
rcleafe him lie will be foid for hjs goal fees 
tgr«eaoly to law.

GEORGE GREAGER, 
Sheriff of Frederick county. 

April |6, 1805. iawS*v

Notice-.
 TT TAS committed to the goal of Frede

rick county a« » runaway, * 
ma« who calU himfelf GILBERT DAY, 
 cdfays he belongs to JobnHoM, of Bal- 
tiffiore county, Maryland. He is about 
nineteen or twenty years old, fiye feet fe- 
ven inches high ; his clothing is, a ftrtpeo
M4* • ___. Ll .»" ^-* *» . ., *eoat^black Caflmere wairtcoai,' 
0fnaburgh &irt, anrf an old pair of dark 
cloth paiitaiooni. He i» very black, and 
has a pleafant countenance. If his mailer 
^oes net reieafe him he win be fold for his 
goal fees agreeably ro law.

GEORGE GREAGER, 
SWitF-of Frederick coun ty 

April io> iSc|;.. iawliv

PHILIP MQQRI* Clk. D. C. 
T»i abo/e work has been for fome time 

>jaU in the prefs, is in confidera6le for 
wardnefs, and will be publiiktd with all 
poiTible expeditions.

CONDITIONS.
I. IT will be printed with a neat type, 

on good 'paper, a ad contain above 500 
pages perhaei 400*

II. IT will be neatly bound and lettered.
jlf. TH» price will be t dollars to fub 

fcribcrs, and * dollars 50 cents to uon 
fubfcribers. No money required till the 
work i< delivered.

IV. PXRSOKS procuring ti fobfcribfrs 
becoming aofwerable for tht money, 

:hall receive a 12th gratis.
THI Ads of Aflembly, up to the clofe 

of the laft fcflion, will be attended to.
^H Ik Subscript'iotit received at the St*r- 

Ojjict; aud at tbe different Btok 5/«r/j, and
*t rnijl tf tbe Ptft' OJfi<est in Marylaea.

Tuc following leiter frotn Judge Du 
VAIL, (to whom the fir ft 80 pages of tht 
work had been fubmitted after coming from 
the prefs) will convey fome idea of ihe 
iBcrits of the book 

.«  Wejh:n£t9nt Dec. tj, lt04. 
Si e,

I have received your letter inclofing 80 
pages of a work prepared by you, in which 
you have begun a digeft of thofe parts ot 
rhe laws of Maryland which more frequent 
ly occur in the common tranfaftiom o/ 
life, anfl which,are therefore deemed the 
ruofr. ufefui. :J|b"

I have pera^SPit and have noheiltatiou 
in pronouncing the utility of fuch a w.ork
 The law appears to£e carefully abltraftcd 
and rhe forms well chofen.- It will be 
round ufefui to Magistrates 'and to the 
people in general, and merits their pa- 
trongc. It 5« adapted more particularly 
to the information of thole who have not 
the means ot purchafing, and the leifure 
to examine our laws at large. In a free 
government, the laws cannot be too ex 
cenfively circulated ; and he who adds tc 
ihediffufion of a knowledge, contributes 
to increafe the comforts and happinefs ot 
fociety, and deferves their encourcgemeiu 
andfupport.

I am, with refpefl and efteem, 
Your obedient iervtnt,

G. DUVALL.
Mr.- John B. Cofaii." ... , -

In conformity c« the ad of the Congref* 
af the United States, intituled, " An acl 
fur the e.icourajemenf of learning, by fe- 
uring the copies of Maps, Charts, and 

Sooks, to the Authors or proprietors of 
fuch Copies, during the times therein 
mentioned."

PHILIP MOORE, Clk: D. C. Md.

TO THE PUBLIC.
No Booc could be offered, which /Unds 

in lefs need of encomium and recommen 
dation The wnnf of fuch a book as " 
Wen*, America* Clerk's Maganine, mnd C**t 
plttt Practical Conveyancer" hai been long 
and generally complained of, and is in in 
numerable inftnnces feverely felr, by fh* 
people ot theftiteof Maryland in parti cular. ' Yr ">V"

With a view of facilitating the comrnu- 
nicafiou of information, neceflary to the 
Lite reft and happiriefs of the people, rhe 
,?bove work was uuderraken, and it is be 
iievedj has been executed in a manner that 
muft b« ei ten lively ufefui f it is in confi-
/4«i>*il%lM* ft*v^*r*T*lr+Aff- o r»rl uj.fl! nA r\itTvti^M/^

A . 
JBtxjttaiin £llhttt deceafed, are, re- 

queittd to mak« immediate payment to rhe 
iubfcriberj and thofe that have claims a* 
^ainft the faid eftare are requeued co brbg 
them in legally, authenticated, as a .divi. 
dend may be afcertained if jiffifti mould 
fill, tnofe who ne^left the ferepoing part 
of this notice mult exoett to be dealt with 
as tbe law dirtdts.

JOHN L HJLL,
Attorney ia 

Hilllborongh^CaroHne cow 1'.
ty, April 30, 1805, J j

PRINTING
Is its usual variety, txecutid in tki xtatett

!U>tl(l Mt tJte STAK-Cff JlfiJl.

fbtwatdneB, and wiil be publiihed 
in the catirfeot the fu'mmer. 

CONDITIONS.
1.. If fh*ltbe neat'y and correclTy print- 

fd in a hantiforrte duodecimo voTume, on 
excellent pa per, .and an eleganf new type.

2. Ir wiil contain between three and 
four hundred pages.

3. It thali bi elegantly bound and let. 
tered, ,

4. The pri,ce to fubfcribers fliall be ont 
doUar and twenty five cents, payable on 
delivery of the work.

 5. .Thofe who fubfcribe for; or obtain 
ten fubfcriprionj, and account for thr 
money, fliall be enHtied to one copy for 
their trouble.

Subfcriptions received by the publisher, 
and tbo di^ereat gentlemen who hold fub 
fcriprion papers.

fa*-
.Subscriptions received at this Of-

i his is to give fvotice,

THAT the Subfcriber hath obtained 
from the Orphans Court of Care- 

line county, in the Siate&t Mafyland, let- 
ters of adminiftratiou on the per/onal ef 
tattof Thomas Hugblett* efq. lafe of Caro- 
lihe county, deceafed j AH perfons having 
claims againft the faid deceafed,.either in 
his private capacity or trading undpr the 
firm of Thomas Hugblett& i»«, are here 
by'warned to exhibit the fame-with the 
vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, at Den 
ton, iti Caroline ceunty, on or before 
Tuefday fhe third day of December next, 
they may otherwise by law be excluded 
frcm all benefij of ihe faid eftate. Given 
under viy hand, April 50, 1805

WILLIAM HUGHLETT.

Four DoJiarc
TRAYED or ftoleu from the efhteof 

£bmr yailitnt, Jiving near Oxford 
, Talbot county, near the Bayfide, 

on the 6th inft. a black HORSE, feven 
years old, a b'aze in his face, with three 
whirt feet, §.30ut tburteen^nd a half hands 
high, broke to the faddlc and plough.  
The above reward will be paid fer deliver
ing the horfe to the owner, or 
ston, with all reafonabl'e charges; andten 
dollars for convicling the thief fo that he 
may be brought t« punifi'.menf 

£LENQR rA 
county, April 30, l8e5

FOR SAJE,
A very valuable FARM,

ON the tide water of the River Suf- 
quehannah, oppofitfctp Havre-de- 

Grace, arid upon the poft road leading 
from Philadelphia to Baltimore It con-

flourilhing fettl'ements 'have been mado 
within 8 miles of this fracl. To perfoht 
dcfiroua of reo^ovihg and fbrming: an ei« 
tehfive^ fcttlement in Pennfylvania, th«ft| 
lands are ari'object of th(j ririt attention, 
as alfo to thofe who are, anxious to pof, 
fefs a fine^body of latid in a country ra- 
pjdly progreflrng in improvement.

The title to thefc lands is indifputa- 
ble. "For terms aj>ply to Dr. EDWARB 
EARLE, Eaftpn ; or to

RICHARD PETERS, Jun.
No. 130 Walnut Street, Philadelphia 

/ Nov. 20, 1^04. "tf

 This is to give Npcicc,

THAT the'.JTubfcf ibers have obtafnefl 
from the Orphan's Court of Kent 

County, in .the Sr^t« of Maryiand-~-Lct» 
rers ot Adminiitradoii -on the pcrfocal 
eftate of William Geddes,«*T^. / late of ih* 
city of Philadelphia, deceafed ; All per 
fons having claims againlt the faid der^l- 
ed, are hereby warned to- exhibit the rfame 
with the vouchers thereof to the fubfcru 
bers, or either of them, at «r before the 
^th day of June next, they may otherwise 
by law be excluded from all beneit 'of thip 
faid dtare. Given under our h*nds this 
third day of December, 1804. 

TRI8TKAM TI{OMAS,V,
JEafton. I . . . . A 

CEO: GILMSSPY, ^T Admi»*
. PhUadelpkJa.J 

De.ecmher 1104, tf

One Hundred Dollars Reward.
UNAWAY rlrom the fubfciber OB 

_ _ Monday the 8th inft. a negro man- 
called PERRY, aboti.t 34 years of age,  £ 
a black complexion, amd'abpw j feet t; or 
10 inches high, .ftqut and well made.
is of an obedient,, humble difpofition whea 
fi>oken»t«» His Clothing were around 
over J4cket and pantaletti^fwhire country 
kerfey, but am iritonncd/that he h?.d a;he\ 

of about 600 acres o£ very valuable I took with hi«n fproe^ other clothing, an*
_ _ — 'I Mfc,^ ,\>«« <*f« n *^ f*t* K^ * M ft^fr^ff. ^ _ J ^ ^' —— ^. - _ 1 .land, with a full proportion of wood 

land, and may yery conveniedtly be di 
vided into two farms of about 300 acres 
each   The foil is generally of an excel 
lent quality for .either grain or grafs, and 
the fituatiou very defirable. A liberal 
credit will be given tor a considerable 
part of the purchafe monsy. Any per 
fon difpofed to purchafe, may know the 
terms and'fttrther particulars by apply 
ing to Henry Bollydiiy, efq. near E^lbon, 
Marylandjor the fubfctiber near the pre-
mifes. GEORGE

Nov. 271 1804.
GALE.

tf

The Canddian f iprie S^miqn,
be let to mares this fe»fo/»- at

four dollars ihcfpring's chance and 
a quarter to the greom ; the above fum to 
be paid on or before the fir ft day of Sep 
tember next. ,^,/;J

SAMSON will (land atvCfhtre; viJfe on 
V7rdncfda>s j at Church Ii»ll an Thurf 
days ; at Roe's Crofi Roads on Fridays ; 
jt John Dodd's, fen. the renniriing'dayv 
of rhe week *t the fubfcriber '$ Jt;;bie.~ 
The /eafon will end an the sot h of June 
aexf  good aitendatrce w'ul be given a» 
each of chefe ftar»ds h*.

JOHN DODD, janr.
April 23, if*5> 4

may change his drefs and name, and tray, 
want to pafs 'or a free man, as jl am of tha 
opinion: that he has obtained a'"pafs from 
fome perfou;or other. Whoever will take 
up the faid negro and fecure him ia any 
goal and give me information fo that J gel 
him agaia, (hall receive the above reward 
and ail reasonable charges paid ir brought 
home,by THOMJS ^ 
Head of Wye, Qjjeen Aim's 
county, April 16, 1805,

. A IN/ew 6iore.
Tbe suStcriltr having tnttrtd into

net-ship *iuitb ** (xletiriw IMr% OR rl ING 
Ht»USE at Saltwort, 
NFORMS the publu-, that the h«, Hnefa 

wiil tt carried on under the irm of 
& CO. ai-QMeen'a.tpwo, .

have now on hand, and will con&mtiy W 
fupplied with an exreatlve and g«ne.ca] aU 
far i me nt of

And from the mapy advirmges they 
fcfi?, they are enabled *bd- ;4re dec«»i"»r.di 
to ft 11 at red uc^ti prices.

' THOMAS.

B L
JtQX

AT
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THE TERMS OF THE REPUBLICAN £T,AR 

>!/£.£ TWO DOLLARS and FIFTY CENTS

-f*r aitnun, payable half yearly, in ttdvanct   
//* f*P*r can &* ititctniinutd until the tame

AoVistTiSBMEWTS are inserted three
• -..'*.*

ftr ONE DOLLAR A ffuare ; And con- 
«r T vv e N T T   F r E CENTS

IMPEACHMENTOF '

WEDNESDAY.; February. 20.
jf+

(G&iiinued*) 
The teftimopy having clofcd on both

* Idee,
MR--EARLY rofc, and addrcfled the 

Senate as follows.
Mr. Prefiderit, There is no attitude. 

an which the jrovermnent of this nation 
can be viewed, more completely derrion- 

/^Rrative of the efficacy of its principles, 
th^n that in which it is now placed.  
We are now occupied in an act well cnl- 
tuhtejl to te'ilUbe pjsctlcahiiity of thofe 

'principles, sund to prove t|$eir fimefs cr 
unfitnefs for the condition 'of that coun 

try over w bich they are deftined to rule. 
There is prefer ted before this great de- 
pcCtory of natio'rfe^juTtice, a highly im 
portant officer of the govern menr, charg 
ed with acts vioiadve .of forneor'its lead* 
ing and mt)ft elTenriar'principIcs. An 
officer who has been c7oathcd with the 
fiin&iou of adminiftering to a great and 
riGng peopte the blefUngs tff freedom in 
their moft'viulTeTiJJpsrs, is the object a- 
gainft whom charges of t Ms frrious na 
ture are exhibited. He (lands charged

* - ^t*'  " '* - ^
with violating tr^s ficred charter of our 
liberties, anii troth fetting at naught the 
mod holy obligations fet~ focicty. He 
ftands charged with perverting the high 
judical furctions of his c-fnce for the 
purpofes of individual oppreflion, and of 
ftainkig the pure ermine of juftice by po- 
poliricai party fpirit. Thefe charges are 
founded upon !r::;af,5ctiQi*s whichv.&ave 
pa-fifed" m review before an, enquiring 
wcrld, and which in the eftimafion of the 
representatives of the American govern- 
inenr have caft a foul reproach on their 
jnatioffaf character. To this tribunal have 
they appealed for a vindication of that 
character. Hither do they appeal for 
the reprefentatives of the deveft princi 
ples of their liberty, and for the fure fup- 
pcrt of thdr moftf facred rights; It is 
here they muft er.ter the complaints of 
the nations It U here they muft drag 
the guilty to punifhment.

The fir ft article, preferred by theHouTe 
«f Repfefentatlvis in fupport of their 
impeachment, charges a conduct upon 
the refpondent, which (Irikes at one of 
the moft vital principles of the govern 
ment of this nation ; the right of «« tri 
al by an intpartiai jury." It ought ne- 
,?er to be forgotten that the deprivation 
el this right-was one- of the injuries for
 which the people of this country put to 
the ri(k of a revolution all thatAva; dear. 
Nor owght it to be forgotten that the fe- 
«urity of this right forms one of Ihe great- 
«ft fafeguardsof th*e federal conftitution. 
« In all criminal trials the accufed (hall 
enjoy the ri^ht to a fpecdy and public 
trial by an impartial jury of the ft ate and

The relative rights of judges and ju 
ries have at fome periods of judical hiito- 
ry been fo little underitood, and the limts 
of each fo indiftinaiy marked, that the 
benefits of the inftitution of jujy trial 
were left much at ?he mercy of arbitrary 
*nd ovr rearing judgfs. But it was re- 
fervtd for the honor of modern times to 
diffipate this uncertainty fo baneful to 
jjufticfi* and to fix down the e(tablifi?ment

s .upon its only proper foundation ; that of 
the right7 to dciermine without control, 
feoth .the law and the fad in all criminal 
gases vulattcever. This right has now 
been fo long practiced upon in the Uni 
ted Stares, and may be confidcred as fo 
r/dl eftablifted, that it is fcarccly to be 
 xpc£led we (hall witnefs upon that point 
any difference of opinion. Still lefs is ic 
to be expected that we Ihall witnefs fuch 
4ifFcrer.ce, when we are difcu.iTmg prin- 
ciplcs v.-hich apply to cafes capital. In 
fbch cafei* it is theglory of thelaws ofthis 
country, that the offence of the accufed 
ftiould be left exdufively to the judgment 
of thcfe leaft liable to he fwayed by the 
weight of sccufmgv influence. It is no 
part of my intentioa to deny the right 
of judge* to expound the law in charging
juries. But it may be iafely affirmed 
that fuch right is the moft delicate they 

flHs, and the exercife of whi'ch fhoulJ 
d by thcutmoft csutios andbu-

-.taatiity

The accufed (hall enjoy the right fo 
a "trial by sn impartial jury." We 
charge the refpondent which deliberately 
violating thi« important provifion of the 
ccnftitution, in \vrefting from John Fries 
the privilege of having his cafe heard and 
determined by an impartial jury : For 
that the refpondent took upKjn Him ft If 
i'ubftamially to decide the cafe by pre 
judging the law applying thereto, at the 
fame time accompanying theppinion thus 
formed and thus delivered, by certain ob- 
fervation and declaration calculated ne- 
ceflarily to create.a prepofleiBon againil 
the cafe of Frits* in the minds of rhofe 
who had been fummoned to ferve upon 
the jury, thereby making them the reverie 
of impartial.

Thefe were the afts of a man, who, 
from his owndeclarations, appears tohave 
well underitood upon what points the de 

\fe*]ce would turn. It. v/as the a6t of 
man, who it appears had been well infor 
med of all that palled at the previous tri-* 
al of Fiics ; who knew that there was no 
difpute as to fa£ts, and that the whole of 
thedefence depended upon the difcuffiou 
and determination of thofe very princi 
ples of law which he had thus prejudged, 
and upon the application of thofe autho 
rities which he had thus excluded in the 
hearing and very prefence of thofe who 
were to pafs upon the life and death of 
the accufed. No argument had been 
heard from counfcl j »o opportunity had 
been afforded to prove that the offence 
committed did not amount to the crime 
charged ; no defending voice .had been 
rsifud in behalf of the actufed j but with 
out being heard, and without having 
had any opportunity to be heard, his 
cafe was adjudged again/I him. I fay, 
adjndgtd againji hl\n without the chance 
of being heard* For furely the, cafe was 
adjudged againft him, when the only 
point upon which it was defenGblc was 
determined againft him, and that deter 
mination pubridy announced from the 
bench. That this was done before the 
accufed ceuld po/fibly have had a chance

being hestdrn TrtattticnSeyoiid contra 
diction by all the teftimony. And that 
ihe judge knew the point, which he 
thus prejudged, to be the only ground 
upon which the defence reded, is per- 
feftly clear. For from what his own 
declarations at the time of announcing 
the opinion, it appears that he was well 
acquainted with all that had pafledat the 
previous trial of Fries. .

But, Sir, we muft look further into the 
progrefs of this tranfa£lion. It was not 
enough, that the poor tremblisg victim 
of judicial oppreffion fhould thus have 
his deareft privilege? fnacched from him 
by a prejudication of his cafe ! It was 
not enough, that the impartiality cf thofe 
who were to co'mpofe his jury, (hou'.d 
be converted in Jo a prepoffeflion againft 
hir»,the impofing authority of folcmn de 
clarations from the bench ! But the fmall 
remaining darling hope of life was to be 
fmothercd by a preclufion ofhiacounfel 
from arguing the law to the jury. This 
f?.£fc, though fternly denied in the anf\ver 
of the refpondent, has neverthelefs been 
eftabHfl\ed in a manner which muft ir- 
refiilibly force conviction upon the mind. 
Mr. Lewis ."fiirms it pofitively. Mr. 
Dallas conHrms it in a manner peculiarly 
ftrong. Not being bimfelf prejcnt when 
the opinian was delivered to the bar, he 
received from Mr. Lewis a ftatcment of 
what had paficd, and in an addrefs to the 
court aftarwards repeated di(lin£tly th'u 
ftatement, and particularly that part 
which attributed to' the judge a decla 
ration that if the counfel had any thing 
to fay upon the law, they mad addrefs 
themfelves to the court and not to the 
jury. To this ftatemsnt no reply 
was made by th« court, either correcting 
or denying it. Thus (lands the evidence 
in the affirmative. Oppofed to this we 
have che negative teltimony of Melfrs. 
Rawle, Tilghman, and Meredith, who 
have no recolle£tion of any (uch decla 
ration. I addrefs myfeif to thofe who 
well know the difference between affir 
mative and negative tedimony. I addrefs 
myfelf to thofe who well know the efta- 
bli&ed rule in the law of evidence, that 
the tcftimony of one affirmative .witnefs 
countervails that of many negative pnes 
 and 1 am furc that I addrc/s myfelf 
to thofe who muft feel the complete co 
incidence of this rule with the di£Uus 
of common fcnf*. Upon this ground 
alone we might fafely reft our propofi- 
ion. But,.Sir,we wilFnot reft it here- 

It appears from the tePdmony of the wit- 
nefles on both fides, that almoft every 
sbiervatioii from the counfel to the 
court on the fcconjd day was predicated 
jpon the idea that fomething had been 

the preceding day reftricliVc' »$

their privileges.
22X"-!f

obfervations, ftitute no part of the prcfent enquiry.  ^ - r - - -~~r-      ;>-"-,-  ; 

altheuph addrefled to tfee coyrt and car- Thi* enquiry is whether the judge was 
rying this feature prominent in their face, 
were neither contradrdted nor corrected
by the court. This $|t a ftrong ticit 
admiflion of the correcjnefs ot the idea 
upon which they wercfibttomcd. Bur,

authorifed or can be cxcufedfer deliver 
ing an opinion upon the law befcrccoun- 
fel were h^ard on the part of the accufed, 
and for debarring counfel from the exer 

_- . cife of their- conftitutipite!:' privilege to
Sir, we have not only mo-tacit adrm'flion, addrcfs the-jury on tl.e Ffw as well as the 
but we have in teftim$ij, this ftrong, fads; thereby, making the opinion thus 
and impreffive declarafion from iudee      --
f^il ' r \ m i.,-' - - - J P

,   prejudged and thus extrajudicially deli- 
Chafe, that "the; .^tapfel might be vered completely cJecifjve of the cafe.-. 
he^rd in oppofition to tj^e opinion of the And give me leave to fay, fir, that wie 
court, at the hazard >f 'their charac- reafohirijr, rcforted to by the refpondem 
tcrs -'^ . .---._. •' to excufc this condua on his part is, in 

But, Mr. PreWcnf, "ife have the pofi- my opihion,zn aggravation of his 6 fence.-' 
tive admiffion of the ref|ondent, in page It is of importance^ truly that juries 
18 of his anfwer, thafjfirrtali; obierva- fliould be guarded againft 'improper im. 
tions^were made by Kjjn condemning preifions from counfel, by having the 
theuic of common law^ithorities upon law previoufly explained to them. And
the doctrine of tfeafor& and allo con- it Is a faVor to counfel to be informed 
^^,.^^:~~ _..»v_'..:_  .-.*. .» _ n . .
treafons, |but prior fo t^ Englifh revo
lution.'    (Here this 
By a recurrence to page
it will be found 
admits that thcfe

that

demaing authorities woii the ftatute of that the ground they mean to occup) is 
. r  .L._. t  - .fc^ ^n g|j{]^ revo. not tenable, that they may look out for,

n?£e was read.) other refourccs. "Wou'd not this rca- 
a of the anfwer, bning go to authorize a judge in all 
the refpondent criminal profccutions to -fettle thc.lsiw 

Jrations of his jefore the. cafe Wat heard ? He has 
were made on the firft. day ; yet, fir, nothing elife to do, Hr, according to this 
nothing of all this is romembercd by doctrine, than to inform him frlf cf the 
Meflrs. Rawle, Tiighmaa1, or Meredith, factsj as in Fries's cafe, and then before 
How light then, how Cftremely light any trial is had fettle the law; at the 
muft their bare want'of recolJection "ame time prohibiting coonfd from ar- 

againft the po(o|ye affirmative jiiing that to the jury. And if the rca- 
teftimony of Mr. Lcwis^and Mr. 13al- ion thatthe lawhasbeenfo foiemnjy fet- 
laa. --'-: tied thit it cannot be departed from 

ConHdcrinj? my pofition as uncontro- is fo form an cxcufe, ths more 
vertibly cftabiifhcd, I will proceed to fettled the la\v, {"he longer przc- 
oblerve, that the offence with which ticed upon, the ftronger the rcafon. In 
Friea ftood charged was the higheft poffi- every cafe of murder or theft then it is 
ble offence which can be Committed in a to confer a favor on the counfci to in- 
ftate of fociety. The puni(hment an- Form them what grounds are tenable.  
nexed to it* commifuon fra» thehighcll It is of importance to Inftruct the jury 
poffibfc puuifhment known^to our Jawa.. what the law is upon the cafr, that they 
The accufed wa» tfeerefoflfc;entitled to may be guarded sgainft improper 5m- 
every pofirble indulgence.. In favor of preiHont, and then to render thi* object 
life,not only every poflibl^round fliould cffe^lual, prevent the counfel from ar-i 
be occupied by counfel tcwhe jr.rjr, but guing the law to the jury, la the cafe of 
every poifible argument ifftened to and .Fries, I hold it that the knowledge of 
weighed with patience and forbearance: the ju<|ge that tlic cafe depended folely 
and it (houid never le forwHtrn, that upon legal principles 5«. a r^^rrA^i'.-^ 
jud^c Clxifc hwl^^Wh -*t«4cd«a fet >r highly, aggravating his oHence. He 
an example before him, in a previoui knew that there was no difputes »9 to 
trial of the firrtecafe. Tes, fie, a bro- fact«j.and that by thus prejudging the 
thcr judgt of hii, who has fince gone to law, lie Used the deftiny of the accufed. 
the world of fpirirei nad let him an ex,- Sat it was material to do thi» to guard 
ample; confpicuou* for the purity of its the fury from improperimprcflions I My 
excellence, and which fhould h^ve ar- God f has it come to this? And isahis 

career-in the commiffion of the amount of our bcaftcd conftfturional 
this cruel outrage upon all humanity, right ot jury trial, that they whufc ex- 
But judge Chafe .predetermine* the l;nr; clufive right it is to determine both 
then prohiUits counfel from proving to the lav and the fact, sre to be guarded 
the jury that the law was not as laid from improper imprefliont by the pre- 
down. -This was in effect an extinguifh- judged, extra-judicial opinion of him 
ment at once of ths whole rigkt of jury who poul/Tes no light to determine ei- 
trinj. Ail the privile^et and all the be- ther ! . .,--. ,' 
nefiti of that inftitution were f^vept at We are told by the Vcfporrdcht, tBat 
once from an Am>.ric^n court of jutiice, he not only never interdicted the ccan- 
aml fcarcely the external form preserved, fel for Pries from arguing the law to thr 
i'hc law was predetermined by the judge, jury, but that he afterwards on the next 
and the accufed wts debarred Uom day exprefsly offered to let them U^e 
pleading it to the jury. Of what avVtl as wide a range as they pteafed. Mr. 
is it, fir, that the jury fliould be made Prefident, I muft confefs I have been dif- 
judjjci of lavr and of fact, when the law appointed. I had expected thac- rruich 
is not permitted to be expounded to of the defence agninflr the firft article 
them ? Of what avair is it that the ac- would have rcAed upon the tranfadttons 
cufed (hould have a trial by jury, when of that day: 1 had fo expected, not be- 
he is prevented from ftating and explain- caufc of any opinion of my own, that 
ing to the jury the only grounds upon from them any fubftantiai excufc could 
which his cafe is defensible ? The right be extracted ; but beca,uie public opinion 
to hear arid determine facts is /;*/ fare had fomewhat inclined to reft an excufe 
tbt right of a jury, than the right to hear upon that ioundation. For myfslf, it 
and determine the law. To deprive has bcervmy misfortune to be unible to 
them then, of the privilege of hearing perceive in this part of the tra'n fact ton 
and determining the law, is as much a any features other than fuch as afford ad- 
viobtion of their rights, as to deprive ditional proof of the unjuft and oppref- 
thcm of the privilege of hearing and de- five intent with which the judge appears 
termining fads. The right of the accti-. to have aclsd. ._ Indeed;fir, the refpDnd- 
fed to be heard upon the facts to the ent.muft himfdf have confidered the 
jury, is not more his right, than the transactions of the fecpnd day/asdang»- 
right cf bfcing heard Upon the law to the rous topics. He has todched them light- 
jury* To deprive him than of the pri- ly indeed. If his concSudt hid been fu 
vilegc of being heard upon the Jaw to free from blame as is contended ii> the 
the jury, is as much a violation of his anfwer, why was an appearance ot fair-

• _ L . . ':...•»- • 1 ' r. . t .- . . - ' - * - '

it was feen that th'ecounTer would . 
don their caufe rather than accjuiefce i;v 
a conduct -fo oppreffive and ib-
ous.

--------,, - --j ----•-. -j-j---.""'-wv».«••»•-

rights, «s to'deprive him of" the privi- ne(s to be caft over the^cene !»y having 
lege of being heard upon the fails to the papers recalled upof^-which the opi- 
the ju-ry. nion h^d been written,whil ft the opinior 

But, fir, we are afFuIed by a train of itfelf r«mained ? A fhort view of thi- 
reafonin^ on the part oj the refpondent, part of the tranfaction may not be tm~ 
in exculpation of hu conduct, which ir important. 'It may afford us fame ftrong 
maybe proper to noiice in part at this proofs of the motives of the refpcmdem. 
fta«je of the argumeat. He intnrms us We are involuntarily led ro incjuire why 
in hi* anfwer, that the law of treafon the papers were recalled? Was it becauie 
having been folemnly fettled by prior O f .the oppreffive tendency with which 
adjudications, he was not at liberty to they operated upon the cafe of the ac 
depart from the principles fo ffttl«Jd,even cufed ? Was it hecaufeof any convictior.' 
had he thought them incorrect, and he on the part of the judge of the impro 
enters into a lengthy difcufiion to (hew /priety of the fteps he had taken, or corn- 
the importance of uniform adherence to punction for the cruel fuuarion m whic! 
doctrines properly confidered and fo--|he ha'd'placed poor Fries ? No, fir.! Th> 
lemnly eftablifhed. It is no part of my papers were r--rat'e-l necau.fe'of the firm 
intention to difpute either the correttneft. : an d manly ttand ^ de by the counfal- 
of thedecifions pr^yioufly mailt upon the "  '- - -- '--- 
conftitutional doctriniaof treafon, or the 
propriety of an adherence t* thofe deci- 
lions on the p5»rt of }u'«ge Chafe. For ,.__...
although I conftder botb citremeJy qucf- O f their ;r|ghr<». . The determination re 

lh«y yet appear to m; to con- rcenll the papcirwas not taken ttri?iii>ft*»

It x was becanfe jhofe counfel were 
men of charadlers too "independent, 
and were governed by a fcnf^ of duty 
too high to fubmit to iuch a

This Recalling of the'papers ^|S a 
force acted for the purpofc of giwpg tf 
fpecions appearance to the face olthjng^ 
but the .Jolly therec* could only be ^x- 
ceeded by the crimin vlity of me firft atl- 
Was the crime the greater 'hecau'fs thd 
opinion was written ? Was it the a£t of 
writing the opinion and throwing xiow;j 
the paper tcv t he bar v/hicH cotrilkiitr^ 
rhe evil to Fries ? Or was it- the formii- 
tion cf a prejudged and extrqjudici?^ 
opinion completely uecifive of the caff; 
and the commu.njcaiitn cf that opini<.>-i 
in the very prefence* of thofe who wer<2 
to. f»y the accufed ? In my opinian it wa^ 
t%e laft. The evil waa complete 
act of prejudication,' and 
the paper could have no j 
The cafe of the accufed had beeri rjfe-« 
determined -had been citrajudiciitiy 
predetermined predetermined by fJie 
judge who had no right to determine' ;1ti 
at all; snd the counfel were left to die 
forlorn hope of convincing the 
that th« opinion delivered by 
erroneous. '* They miglH bi hc&rd in 
rppofitton to >he opinion of rhe cour5 
at the ; hazard cf thieir .. characters J; 7 *; 
This* is his declaration oh the fccon-i 
day?' -

lif then I were aflcer!, k« were JFri^Vn 
counfcl, on the fecond jday, by the ctbet^ 
jud£p,2nd' as I know ma}>j arenow dijpc f - 
eu to a(k, whether, iiF-a'inr-errqr had btjcr- 
committed, 'I would not fuficr it to b^ 
corrected ? I wouLH anf^ver.^hat thisf wa? 
»n act .which from its nature admrtt «*'' 
of no correction. It jwas a crime complete 
in irs performancft,and complete in^Jl i"* 
baneful conf«.queoc«s. Repentance cvt'r^ 
had there been an^could have arKjrded-' 
no. relief ; it came to'o. late. As well 
might a man, after "he.'Tn'ad infli<Sled a- 
mortal wr'und_uppn ?nctl:er, rfl^ ; ^f} hr* 
for^Vveii ; b*ecaufe before the death of th?
 wtfunded. he was brought to relent, front 
an appreheniion of the canfeqiicnces.--^ 
In roy opinion, Judge Ghafe had 
ted the fin rot to be repented of.

As to the proffered perrntfJion to 
eoiinfel on the fecond day that 
proceed without the reiiriftions before 
impofed, it has been my misfortune -foj 
be iinable to perceive either any proo£ : 
of a difpofition to relent on the part5*c^ ^ 
the judge, or any privileges to the coun 
fel which placed them or their clie%ij 
upon ground more ^adyanraeeous iKari - 
that on which they had before fto68,;r-^, 
On the contrary, ,1 t hihkf I ̂ perceive *|ii 
the whole of the judge*& conduct,take ri 
together,, b« the fecond day, a delibera-ttf 
deli^n to impofe upon the undexitan,ding 
of ihofe prefent, by exhibiting the ex 
ternal form of fairneTs,. wbilft hecontfj 
nue.d to hold on upon the fubrtarice of 
injuftice. . For notwithft/iriding tkcr<* 
appseared from his expreffions at ; i|rft £ 
difpefition to permit the coun/^l to arguei 
the'caufe without any feftrairit, yet \§ 
ought to be kept injcpriftant recoHectiohi 
that when brought to explain hjnaftlf; 
the'general permiffion which had b«n»it 
thus apparently giycn, was f objected td 
refhictions of very ferious import, T*h£ 
counfsrl were permitted to argue the-ia'fy 
to the jury, bur the manner in whicji ' 
tliey jQiould do fo \votild be re: 
the court. The counfel were 
to by down the law,but ffiould pot 
cafes v^hich vifere not law. That corn* 
mon.law cafcs, ami cafes tinder the (V-a- 
rute.of treaTons, but prior to the -i 
tion of EnglancljAvereiibt law and 
not he read. Look a,t|he 
The connfel might arguge the law to the* 
jury, but were interdicted from the jif«*
 :»f thofe authorities, which in their opi 
nion bore moft (Ifongl^tipon the cak'j 
and upon which, it was in the knowledge 
of the judge, thcc had principally relied 
in the prior trial. They might lay dox^t 
rhe law to they btil ihould not'read caO^I 
whjch.were.net law. And who was.c 
deter mine whether the cafes offered fcy 
counfcl we're or. were not law 
judge. Ar>d pray, fir, was not 
of the jury to .determine. tjxc Jaw» a ? c: 
fectualiy invaded by the fudge's takir,]' 
up^rft himfeif to determine each cafe -f 
it wis offered, a£ their right was inys<'^ 
s.i by the judge's, deteroiirting upo^n t :.? 
whole'together'? I'maintain; 6t, ch -; 
it i* not tbf. right of the judge in ci'it;t;> 
n?l, and efpccially in cajpital 
determine that any ca,fe is nor 
if he can determine that que^t 
i fitigle authority^ aftd upon 
wrett it irorn.;thc j-urVi he m;-t »lf> 
all,, and th^s as t :i rit-uaHy abel>< ? 
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upontriclton i:s irnpofcff 
counfel, thVy may -abufe their pr: 
b,v reading any ching Jv>«rever 
cSb'c to the jury. This, 'fir,, is fo'fup- 
pofe an e^treifce caf?, arm it i3 never cor- 

j *cct to rcafpri from extreme cafes. It 
is no prcof again ft a privilege, that it if- 
fubjct to be abufed. >/*u>d there is a fe- 

f againft extreme abufe in (hispri- 
the regard ̂ which profefTi- 

ortai men nccdTarily feel for their pro- 
, feffional reputation.

Here, Mr. Hefitient, vre might clofr 
vthe argument upon the firft article. But 
"it is not poffible,} no, fir, not poffibie 
here to flop our reflections. "When we 
review the ground which has been alrea 
dy travelled over 5 when in that review 
we behold an American, citizen fum 
moned to the bar of juflice to undergo 
ft trial in which his life is nt flake ; when 
Vre behold his juJge, contrary |p all pre 
cedent and in violation of every feeling 
of humanity, pre-occupyiug the only 
ground upon which the cafe,of the ac- 
cuiod was defenfibfe, and clcling upon 
him. this only poflfiole avenue to fafety, 
truly I -feel that my feeble powers of 
language are hot competent-to a defer la- 
tion of the fcene; it muft be left to tfce 
ftrong expreffion of /ilcnce. For this 
transaction then in the name of the A- 
merican people we denounce Judge 
Chufe. We denounce him for invading 
their moft valuable privilege, the trial by 

jfcry* "We denounce him for taking into 
lils own unhallowed hands,, the difpofaj, 
of the life of an American citizen 5 and 
we invoice the juitice of the nation to 
expiate by the proper punifhmtnt this 
jn^d unholy fin.

Yhe fecond, thirdjand'fpurth articles 
exhibited by the Houfc of Keprefenta- 
tives,-'charge the defendant with a.courfc 
of conduct upon a particular trial which 
affords many grounds, of accufation. In 
this cafe it is true no. unfortunate indi 
vidual was charged with anofFcince which 
demanded his life as an expiation ( yet, 
fir, there were other rights involved e- 
cjually facred in ihe. laws /of a free coun 
try. The. liberty and i*ie property of the 
ace ufed were the price of a conviction. 

In cafting our eyes over the ground 
upon which the different (cenes of the 
tranfaction'now ubout to be examined 
*re fnread, we are ftruck with a feature 
not ufuai in the hjftory of human con 
cerns. It would feem that even there- 
ftraint of appearances was no longer 
felt. We find the respondent fettinj 
out with a conduct, which fcemed to 
prove'that the fate of the accufed wa 
fixed. We find him purfuing a fyftem 
of conduct throughout, which wrcfted 
from the accufed fome of his be ft cfta 
biifhed and mod valuable privileges. We 
find him endeavoring to heap fhamc and 
odium on thofe who occupied the fta- 
tion of advocates, becaufe they would 
not Jtamely yield to his unwarrantable 
rnvafion of long cftablifhed rights.

Mr. Prefident, notwithstanding the la 
bored attempts made by the defendant 
in his anfwer to exculpate himfelf from 
imputation in compelling Mr. Baffet to

leave to read tweiuihoruie?. Mr, E'.r- 
f hrre cited 3 Bac. Abr. 756, and C. L.

Bufc'£re are Void by tne'respondent in 
in? anfwer, that the declaration made by 
Mr. B after, did'not difqvulify him, be- 
criufe it contained no direct opinion as to 
guiltofthc the" traverser. This I under ft and 
to be the amount of all the labored rcafon- 
ing & Rice difUmSions drawn by the ref- 
pondcnt upon this point. There is, fir 
a plain common fenfe rule to govern us 
upon this fubjett, which in my opinion 
is as fafe in its applicaiion as it is rea- 
fonable in its principles. A juror mufi 
be indifferent. How muft he be indif- 
ferrnt ? What kind of indifference is that 
which is made necefiary ? The manner 
in which judge Chafe has ftated and ex 
plained this rule i* certainly calculated 
to corifufe and miflffad. " The juror, 
fays he, muft be indifferent between the 
government and the accufed as to the 
fubject matter."

Muft the juror in reality be indiffer- 
e.vt between the. parties as to the fubject 
matter of profe%ution only i" Will not 
a prejudice agarnft the accufed, flowing 
from other caufes, create a difqualifica- 
tion f I addrefs myfelf to thofe who 
well know that partiality, arising from 
a variety of relations in fociety, as well 
as prejudice arifmg from a variety of 
caufes deftroys that character of in 
difference neceflary torender ajurorcom- 
jetent and that this partiality or preju- 
1ice need not relate to the fubject mat 
ter of profecution.

So alfo I apprehend that this character 
of indifference is as effectually deftroycd 
by a prejudice as to the fubjc-ct matter, 
without any prejudice as to the pcrfoa. 
I mean the prejudice of a prejudication 
of the criminality of the fubjert matter. 
We meet with the rule every day, that 
ic is goad caufe of challenge to a juror 
that he hath expreffed an opinion upon

d'thiy'had given. Such opi 
nions muft in ninis-cafes oo-t of ten be 
? > ttomed upon representation. 'There 
ire numerous fecret crimes^ which from 
their very nature preclude the poflibrlity 
til at an opinion concerning them, how 
ever positive, and however decifive of the 
conviction of tho accufed, mould be 
founded upon any previous knowledge 
of fact. And yet; §ir I prefume no per 
fon will deny that in fuch cafes, a juror 
may neverthelefs. fo exprefs an opinion 
as to difquilify hijnfelf from ferviug.

Frem tbf Raleigh (N. C.J' Register.

CHARACTER OF -JOHN RANDOLPH. 
'* I vefiertfe the man •whose heart is warm,

whose" Whtse hands are pure,
and whose lifet

" Coincident^ exhibit lucid proof 
tf 7'hat he if hsntft in the sacred caute. 
l( To such 1 rende^'more than mere 
" W^hste acligns SQM that they respefi them

selves r' *
COWPER.

Thofc cold blooded phrlofophers who t 
feel not the events of Jife may be the pro 
per fubje&s of clofet admiration. Origi 
nally without paffi.Tns, orhaving by acon- 
tinued fenes of endeavors effectually fti- 
fled them, the iuke-warm partizanjtops 
at every flep to examine his road. He 
looks round with timid apprehenfion at 
every ftir amon'gft the leaves, the leaft 
noifc produces the moft fearful alarms 
and hefoon becomes perfectly ridiculous 
from his c.iufelefs terrors and

geftBi^s, fecond only to Giles in l\\e$<?- 
cuiiar force, precifion and ftrcngth ;f hi 
manner, onafFected^n his delivery, free 
from rhe theatrical cant of Govcrncur 
Morris, and pofle{ling all the fimplicity 
and earneftnefsof Marfhall and Harper, 
he cannot be heard without a conviction 
of the rectuude of his intentions. His 
method like his heart is clear, and lucid! 
He expofes tho ftrong point of his fub- 
jeiSl to the light at once , he 'reafons, con 
vinces and pcrfuades j and the hearer is 
inf«nfibly Seized with that enthufiafm 
which it ought always to be the object of 
the great orator to produce. His elo 
quence is like the forked lightning, in 
veighing agaiuft the public defaulter, the 
corrupt judge, or the pretended patriot. 
" The guiicy hear, and quake and trem 
ble." - -','  .,.,; •:&!$•;• *-*.;.

As a man he is virtuous, generous and 
humane. And it is the conviction that 
he poffeffes thcfe qualities in the very 
higheft degree which produces fuch 
an extends effect upon his audi 
ence. tii£ ;

As a ftafefman, let the fuecefs of his- " . - , - . i

meafiires decide what are his 
And it will not be going too far

„ .••'. A1 1 . am to ..y$t£ .4 enly m tJi^ftsba ti 
of his military fc: acmes, thougn 
Cromiary to the evidence of my 
Icfl, by fpeaking my mind, I 
<f weaken his power," and thefeby pofn- 
bly haftenthe-lofs of his place. .K: dur* 
ing. the adhTmiltration of Mr. PiftJ ftiow 
that thilfeatipn has declined ; thit the

of profecution.- 
manner of itating

-icrve wpon tiic jury in the trial of 
lender yet, fir, I m aft be permitted to 
fay ttat thofc attempts appear to me to 
be only 'the exertions of a mind confci- 
ous of impropriety, and feeking to im- 
pofe upon the u^nderftanding of others. 
The tell adopted, by which to try the 
impartiality of the jurors, in that cafe 
may poflibly by fome be held a correct 
one } but rhe manner of applying that 
tcft as then prac-lifcd upon, is what I 
believe can be accounted for upon no 
other fuppofi tion than that of a determi 
nation on the part of the judge to pro 
cure the conviction of -the accufed.  
Upon what other principle can it be 
accounted for, that the jurors fliould be 
afkcd " whether they had fcrmed and 
delivered an opinion upon the charges 
laid in the- indictment, when they knew 
not and were not fuffcrfd to know what 
tbofc charge* were f Why elfe could 
it be laid down by thejudge,that becaufe 
the individuals called to fcrve upon the 
jury, did not know what charges were 
in trie _ indictment (having never feen it 
nor heard it read) tnat therefore they i 
could noc have formed and delivered an j 
opinion upon the fubje«ft ? And why elfe j 
did the judge, when this monftrous logic I 
yas contradicted by tiv-fatl of one of 
the jurdrs delivering in open court an 
opinion upon the whole fubject of thofe 
charges, without having fcen, or heard j 
the indictment read ; why elfe did the! 
.judjge, in the teeth of this damning fact, j 
crder the juror fworn ?

Every juror fworn might, like Mr. 
Baffet, have formed' and delivered an 
opinion which concluded the conviction 
of the accufed, and yet becaufe they did 
not know that the fubject matter of fuch 
opinion conftituted the charges in the 
indictment, having; neither fcen it nor 
heard it read, the expreiiion of fuch opi 
nion, created no disqualification. Un 
worthy cvafion ! An cvafion which 
iprevents the doctrine of difqualjficatioD 
in a juror from receiving any pr^ftical 
ope radon. An evafior. which  fre&ually 
puts at nought that principle of the cpn- 
(titution fo often adverted to in a former 
part of-thc argument, that « (hi accufed 
inall enjoy the right of 3 trial by an im- 
psrtul jury." Upon thu point I

the fubject matter
Wherefore then the
the rule, which we find adopted in the 
anfwer ? Moft evidently to fuit the re- 
fpondent's cafe. What, Sir, muft a ju 
ror, to be fo prejudiced as to be difqua- 
lified, have expreffed an opinion not on 
ly that the fubjeft matter of profccation 
was criminal in law, but that the perfon 
prcfecu».ed was the author of the crime ? 
Yes, fir, according to the doctrine of 
the anfwer, he mull have prejudged bath 

andfafl. In other words, although: 
Mr. Ballet-had formed and delivered an j
pinion that fuch a book as " The Prof- 

ject Before Us/' came within thf? fedi- 
iaw, yet not having faid that Callender 
was the author or publisher, he was ftill 
a competent juror. Suppofe a man in 
dicted for murder, in a cafe where there 
is no difpute as to the fact olgulling (and 
here there was no difpute as to the fact

His whole view Is bounded by the narrow 
circle of felf-inferefts; the leaft oppofition 
not only checks, but fuccefsfully^bars his 
progrefs ; and his life is one uniform fcene 
of difqui^tudc, irrefolution and inconfif- 
tency. He refolves, re-confitiers, doubts 
changes, and the fpring time of action i) 
gone while he is vainly attempting to 
fummon courage to proceed. To-day is 
in ihe affirmative* yefterday he was ol 
another opinion, to-rhorrow he willfhrink 
from the qucftion. Too indolent'to cxa 
mine with rninateatiention, like the fapi- 
ent bird of night, his fight is juft clear 
enough to confufc andembarrafs, and af 
fords him not the leaft affiftance in per 
ceiving danger, or purfuing the object of 
his defire. He delights in concealment,& 
under the dark covering of the night he 
winds along the crooked path which-he 
believes to be the way to honor and prc- 
f«rmcnt. '^ ,

Not fuch is JOHN RANpoLPH. With 
a heart naturally \varm, and a fenfibility 
the moft delicate, and the moft eafily ex 
cited, he hates or loves sntirely. His uti- 
dcrftanding; which nature herfelf had 
formed v/?ih the moft ready perception, 
has been ciil$$ge<i by the moft extcnfive 
reading, methodized by the mot! liberal

of publifhing) but the defence fipt up I education, and invigorated by the fever-
was that he was excufable. A juror has 
given his opinion,in reference to the act, 
th-ic fuch a killing does amount to mur 
der, but without faying that the perfon 
profecuwd was the murderer ; will any

eft and moft continued application to 
ftudy. Virtue with him^s not mere good 
nature, but the offspring of good^feufe 
and the parent of a moil manly, enlarg 
ed and difintcrefted benevolence. His

co fay
that the higeft honors this county can 
bcftow; will one day reward the merit 
of John Randolph. ' 

This is not the panegyric of an intimate 
perfonal friend, who looks up to him as 
a patron or a protector^ but the fincere 
opinion of one who when reading the 
fpeeches and examining the conduct of 
Randolph, has often felt his heart ex 
pand with delight that he too is

AN AMERICAN
April 18, ;

liberties of the peoplfi'haye been greatly 
abridged ; that the poor rates have been 
more than doubled ;-that confidence has 
been deftroyed between landlord*ant? 
tenant; that the only effectual cheek -ti.nv" 
on the bank hi.s been removed  , that the 
country has been inundated with : paper, 
while gold and filver have difappeared V 
that paper notes down to the amoun^of 
a few (hillings in England, and fo low 
as fixpence in Ireland, are in circulation   -^ 
that the country ^as been degraded in the 
eyes of the world ; *hat: fhe has aban 
doned her allies j that fhe has abandon 
ed even her own honors-won bv our fa-

; that her enemlpfos been exalted 
'above her ; and that ihe is now trembling 
on the verge of ddftructiou : If I : fay 
this, I am',- according to this hew doc- 

l!;v« nVgt"l*7£px~ a henious ofFenc«, 
if J prove it j there are; not in the

but,

means/ufficient to inflict on me torment 
adequate to my deferts."

From thi Repubhtato Advocate.' - - -

II.

The fillowing JinguLirly inlerrfting nor-
raitv it from a respectable

'* On Sunday the z^A ult. a giil be 
tween 9 and 10 yeacs of age, with her 
brother who was about '7 years old,, re 
turning from the head of Greenlaurel, 
over the Strathhchlao mountains to 
their parents ai Maclachlan Park. They 
had not travelled far when a moft violent 
fonw ftorm, accompanied with thunder 
and lightning, commenced, and cor. tin ur 
ed but with very Ihort intervals during 
the two following nights and days. The 
fnow- in a fhort time completely covered 
the footpath which leads acrofs the 
mountains, fo that the children wander- 
cd off the common tract ; and by the 
clofe of day the boy was quite overcome 
by the fury of the florrn and the cold, 
expofed to which the poor creatures Ja y 
down for the night, the girl do;ng her
utmoft to fhelter her little brother. As_ . ^  . .,. 
oon.as day.Hght came (he roufcd thejfcei or they -Tirtiove but flowly. /"The

THR ABOLITION OF THE
GENERAL COURT~No. 

IT ma'y be contended that 
the jurors are drawn for this court from 
the diff<reent counties, caufes e>»n bo 
decided in it with greater juftice to tha 
parties. This prefumprion muft arifefrom 
the circumftance, that the jury arc com- 
pofed of men not from the county 
where the individuals concerned rcfi-le. 
But if this be a juft conclufion, how 
much more convenient ho.w much left 
espenfive wouli^it be, to fummon a jury 
from one county to iry caufes in another.'•. 
Thus, for mftance, let Frederick county 
furnifh a jury for Baltimore county, Bal 
timore for Harford, &d This would 
be bringing the advantage to our doors, 
and withtar,lefg troubleand lofsof time 
and moriey. On the fcore of
and exact juftice to a/I m«n," I ferioufly 
afk the advocates for fh \cohtinuaince ,0s" 
the GeucralCourt, wjiat probable cbanci 
a poor man living^atw^ilftance from An 
napolis or Eaftdn^;can hive in compari- 
fon witli a richione ? T^ccxptnce of 
traveliing la Annppolis frbm tne upper 
counties of the Weflcr.i Shor§ is con» 

cofts ^rc high, and ; lawyers
rouft be paid fometbing mpre^hari legal
r'~- __ ^u.v., jsi« ̂ .w<> t,..i /i,._i_'i'_ •*.r*\' '

>oy, and prevailed on hint to proceed. . 
They wandered about in the mountains 
he whole of Sunday, entirely ignorant 

where; they werc-br-in- what direction 
h;ey Inould go, the boy frequency drop- 
j'mg down, exhaufled with hunger and-

wealthy man encounters rliefe obftaclet 
wkliout drealS j the fulnefrof his purfo

man fav that this expreffion would not patrtotifm is the pure, the natural effu-
/ ' _ I i-» *    -« _' .  _

difqualify him ? I am bound to prefume 
not. Sir, in the cafe of Callender, al 
though Mr. Baffet did not fay that the^y t
perfon profecuted was guilty, yet he did 
in effect, fay that whoever wrote orpub- 
liihed the book was guilty. And give 
me leave to remark here that in profe- 
cutidns for libels, the qucftion of law, as 
to their criminality, is generally the on 
ly queftion of difpute. The fact of pub 
lication is one about which there feldom 
occurs any difficulty, and has to be pro 
ven merely becaufe not admitted. To 
lave exprefled an opinion then upon the 
queittou of law in fuch cafes is fubftan- 
tially to have prejudged the Whole cafe. 
t\ juror^under fuch circumftances cannot 
3e called impartial. As well might it be 
allcdgcd that judge Chafe himfeif v/as 
m partial, as to the cafe of Fries, after 
is had delivered the opinion which we

before difcuffcd.
We are told in the anfwer that the 

jiiilt of the traverfcr was not prejudged 
>y Baffct, for another reafon ; that as 
he charges to make them criminal muft 
lave been falfe, fo Callender might have

exculpated himfelf 
ruth. But, Sir, the

jy proving their 
traverfer was at 

iberty to reft his defence either upon a 
uftification or want of criminality in 
aw, or upon both. He was not bound 
o difclofe which, nor could the judge 
>{Rcialiy know which. Both and 'each 
>f thcfe grounds were proper for the jury 
o determine under, the plea. .The ac 

quittal of the trajrerfer then did not de- 
>enH exclufifely upon the proof of the 
ru'h of the charges.

Again we arc told that the juror barc- 
y expreffed his opinion upon the book, 

as the contents thereof had been repre- 
ented to him. The fame may be faid 

of almoft every other cafe. Few, very 
jurors are fpectators of a murder, or 

an act of trcafon. Any opinion they 
may have formed and delivered of the 
actual guilt of the perfon charged mufl

in nine cafes out of ten, from repre- 
fenrarion. Few, very few of the jurors 
who were fummoned in the cafe of Fries, 
iad been fpectators of the acts wh|ich

treafonable , 
Yet we learn

were alleged to have b
probably not one of them.
:rom the anfvrer of judge Chafe, that in
that very cafe feveral were repealed from
cL'viug,b«caufeof :hc opi&ion which they

fion of a heart overflowing with gratitude 
to the country of his bitth, and of a mind 
filled with admiration t of the blefling 
which every citizen, the ycungeft of po 
verty in common with thericheft. India 
merchant, the poor old man who is toil 
ing in yonder Held for his daily lupporr, 
equally with the proud eft inhabitants of 
the merrop»lis, feels and enjoys. .Bra 
very with Randolph is conftitutionaJ. 
He will not,he cannot endure the lighted 
infult with patience, and there is not to 
be found the man who dares caft a ble- 
mifh on his integrity'.

As an individual mixing in fociety with 
other gentlemen, he is a (Fable, polite and 
agreeable in the higheft degree. Not a 
word ever efcapes which can wound the 
feelings of a companion, unlefs drawn 
from him by the conduct of others. His 
converfation though generaelly ferious 
and inftru>5tive, isfometimes replete with 
wit, and fparklcs with life T The moft 
fuperfical obfervcr would pronounce him 
to be perfectly the well bred gentleman. 
He pretends not indeed to thofe foppifh 
fripperies, thofc fmirking fmiles, thofe 
pretty Itttle accpmp!imments,thofe fweet 
nechaming grimaeesjwhichhavefp much 
diftinguiflied fome of his corn-patriots, a 
Rutledge, an Otis or a Van Nefs. His 
breeding, his demeanor, his convcrfalion 
his wholr deportment are thofe of a man 
and gentleman, not the affected graces 
of a dancing mafter. In his perfon. he is 
cleanly, -fafliionable and genteel. His 
drefs never runs into any awkward ex 
treme, and neiteir provokes the laughter 
of the filly votaries of abfursl and foolifli 
fafhions, or the malice of thofe who de- 
fptfe jFalhidn entirely : but is always plain, 
convenient and neat. You fee about him 
none of thofc minute attention to trifles, 
in the adjuftment of which many of our 
mpft renowned ftatesmen fpend more 
tim«, than in preparing to elucidate the 
mpft difficult and important lubjects of 
national utility. And on the other hand 
he avoids tho more unpleafent And equal 
ly ririiculous extreme of oftenucions and 
flovenly negligence.

As an orator it may without fear of 
contradiction be afferted that he is now 
the firft in our national councils. Supe 
rior, to Otis and Bayard in the graceful 
and flowing rotundity of expreffion, un

angue. The fifter fays it 
much difficult*/ ilie could

was 
keep

with 
him

-wake i but that (he htrfclf did not clofe 
her eyes during the three days and two 
nights they were on the mountains ; that 
fhe continually weeped, calling upon 
God*s name.   They paffed Sunday 
night as the preceding   and were fo 
weary on Monday, that neither could 
move nor cry out, for the girl once faw 
a grown up brother of her's within a very 
ihortdiftance, found herfelf quite ihca- 

Trtc to get up or call loud enougji to be 
heard.

" On the Monday evening the poor 
creatures at the laft gafp were providen 
tially difcovered by. one of the Stratlilacb- 
lan people who to th« number of 160, 
were the whole, day in fearchof them.   
The girl had a ham in her charge of 
which her ftarving brother often prefTed 
her to let him take a bite, but ihe would 
not alhow him to touch it, making him 
chew the heather, as fhe herfelf did   
AH the way the girl carried a favourite 
pup about her neck, which fhe thinks 

helped to keep her and her bio- 
ther alive during the nights as it cover 
ed the neck and breaft of both complete- 
y. When urged /That (he muft have 

flept, (he faid that fhe did not clofe her 
eyes the whole time, fearing much that 
the pup would eat the ham ; the poor 
children are perfectly recovered from 
the hard (hips they underwent,'*

Greencck paper.

PITT AND COBBETT.
We occafionally entertain ourfelves by 

running over CoBBETT's Weekly Rfgis- 
er. In all his recent attacks, on Mr. 
PJT7 we have met with nothing more 
mgularly forcible than the followingpaf- 

fages ;   {Pbil.Gaz.}
" On the fubject of the Volunteer 

Syftem, for inftance, I think myfelf a 
much better than Mr. P«t. ' ' I know 
more of the training of foldiers ; more 
of their tempers ana manners ; more of 
their feelings and motives in all thsir
rious fituations ; more of the organiza 
tion, the economy and difciplirre of a 
jattalion ; not only more of this than 
Mr. .Pitt now knows, but more, tjh.an he 
ever can know as long as he lives, if he 
lives for 40 years longer, and continues 
with his corps all the time. Yet, be 
caufe he has chofen to clothe himleli j 
in fcarlct, to gird hit waift with a fafh,.' 
to hang a fword upon his thigh, to put 

cockade in hi* hat, and call hinifeif a

overcomes them ; his canfes go on at 
good J9g-tTOt race, and being vjjble to 
hold out to the laft, he comes ; victd^ri- 
outly'bff. f Not, fcrthe poor man : Ht 
has not wealth more than, fufficicnt to 
maintain himfelf,. hisvvifc, his family i 
Unable to ply his lawym with gpltl or 
bank notes-, his caufe is too frequently 
neglect edj his evidence is but flowly 
collected, becaufe he^annot fpare timo 
from -his Ubour, (which, is nec<?flary to 
bis fubfifteiiee) toatten4j*o the ifubject f 
the coils of fuit fall heavily uppn him, 
he pines. in fpirit ; hie fubftance w<afiie/s 
rapidly ; and contemplating the changes 
of the law, he relinquishes his caufe and 
yields to the difadvantages and difficuU 
ties that crowd his path to the Tempi* 
of Juftice. Better would it be for a poor 
man to pat his caufe at iftue upon th*. 
gambler's rattle, and rifk every thing 
upon a finglt throw, than tp enter the 
lifts of legal controverfy with a rich man 
in the General Court, where Hie parties 
refideat a diftance from the place of itf 
ftffions.

New Stbre.
The subscriber^ having tnterid into Copart 

nership with an extensive JMgQRlINQl 
HOUSE at Baltimore 

TNFORMS4ie public/ that the bufinefr 
j^ will be carried on under the firm of 
THOMAS & CO. at Qijeen's.town, who 
hsvc now on hand, and will cc< ftanMy bt 
fuppli^d with an extenfive and general &U 
fortment of ,

Seasonable Gacds.
&nd from the many advantages they pof- 
feff, they are enabled and are determined 
to fell Nar reduced price's.

RICH ARJJ THOMAS.
April 16, lgi>;. ; ff

Tfie bub-rcriber

RESPECTFULLY informs his fronds 
and the public in general, th'*f he 

has once more gor «he MiJlcosntTiOniy caii- 
ed POTTS's MILL, in order for grinding 
  roth WHEAT and C°ft* j> together 
the improvcmejH of a new 
CLOTH and SCREENS for cieau(iug cf 
grain. All thofc who ' m'Sy/'-. think' proper 
'.o iadulge him \virK rlijstr ctifl'om, may de 
p e«<i on ptiuclualtify a

5th mo.

rivaled iu the tafa and property of hi* colonel, 1 am to hold npy tongue, or, at
* . • - :t--:

EMALE 'TEAQHKR in th? FAS-
PON-•C.»A>MT-.Tf;: iSCHOOL. A fl"g!«

tom:tn, who fcin c;»me well jvcomriYeadcif,

satiuu to "'!' : - ; MART MOORE,
(O ri behalf of the Truftfes.) 

R^Uo'T t ^t-4'h.'g^h mn : \%-^<. .'*-.  ^

POINTING
In its usual <vat-iety^ txtfuttti ia 'rf'f 'iw*'esf

r ;/,4W jit.tiri jLw . i .*taanutrt on
Ai
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EASTON, Tuesday Morning 
May 21, 1805.

Ou the morning of the 1.3 tjv inftant,
the Hgale John Adams and three pun 
boSi!srfeil§]i from New-York,for tlie Me- 
diferranekn, v/ith a fine breeze from N. 
N-W. .-.   
.GurTboats No. 2 arsd 9 faledon the 8th 
jnft. from Ciiarleilon, for the Mediter- 
canean. ' ,

By an arrival at Najfe Tork, London 
 t!d Liverpool papers Inve been received 
to the 5th of April, which ftare :

That Bbnapane has been chofen king 
«f Italy.

The expectation, from their p^fition, 
cf an engagement between-the Brell and 
Jnglith fleets;-, v;^,^ -

The.death of 'iSTdmfni! Bruix.
The remonftrance, ist the king of 

Pruffia againfl the blockade of Lubeck, 
demanding that the French troops fliould 
be inftahtly withdrawn. .

Extrafl of a letttr frcm the Medlt>rra~
titan.

"We uhderftand that the. United 
States brig Argus, captain Hull, has 
been ordered to tgypt, where the isex- 
pe&.efl to take on board the ex-ba(haw

tered jfcg city, after being fatigued 
rfjfjpthe black*.
<*-iSsfters from the city of St. Do- 

,.,.n£0 to St. Thomas, ftate, that the 
blacks have raifed round the walls more 
fortifirations in a few days, than Gen. 
Ferrand and his gaarifon can dsdroy in 

month."

NfW-Tork May $.
Our little fquadrdn.j con fitting of the 

John Adams and three gun-boats, will 
for the Mediterranean on Saturday

{houisl the weather permit. It fives us 
pleafure to be able to ftatc, that the ex- 
perimehts. which' have been tried with 

-boats prove that they are fafe and 
comfortable fea boats ; and,in all proba 
bility, will be adequate to the objects in 
view in fending them to the Mediter 
ranean. The boats which accompany 
the John Adams were orginally rigged 
with one maft, placed direclly midthip. 
The appearance was novel, and, added 
to the general ftruclure of the boat^cre- 
ated well founded doubts about thslr -uti 
lity 5 their fafcty was even called in quef- 
tion. In navigating one of the boats from 
thisc'ty to the Hook, it was found that 
Ihe failed very well ; bur, hauled upon a 
wind, (he carried fo ftrong a weather 
helm that it was impoflible to wacr her 
To remedy this defect the mads of Nos 
6 and 7 were immediately dripped ten 
feet further forward ; and it is believed 
that they will now work as eafy as any 
veiTd in port. Lieutenant Maxwell, in 
bringing No 3 from Philadelphia, experi 
enced the fame defect ; accordingly her 
maft was yellervfay ftcpptd further for 
ward. The unfavourable opinion which 
was lately entertained refpe£rmg the boats

New taxes, 1,560,000

& fpcciM agent, is to be employed in re-
volutionifing 
Tripoli."

the eiitern provinces of

The following very pleafing.intelligence 
" is copied from the Bofton Gazette of

Monday iaft. $,".-
"We are happy to learn, that the paf- 

fengers and crew of the (hip Jupitrr^vho 
jembarked on boar,d the long boat, fell 
in with fev<*r.d fifhing fchooners foon af- 
ferrhey parted with the yawl, ^and are 
happily reicued from their perilous, fitu- 
 tiony Mr. GUber^ ]*-E. Smiffaert,. 
one of the paffbngers, arriviRl.in town 

y, from MarbleheaH, whereiie 
brought by a veflel, who tcceivett 

him from one of the fithing boats. He 
informs, that Ae people,' preferved with 
hint, were in health, and.diftributed a- 
mong the feVeral fifhing veflels on the 
banks.

L/V- %>»;V- «. J • * W « CIX»W \X«* W** * U, 14.J W ^ J* -w»* »** u T* f * , - - . , —

of ^riooH, who, under the guidance of I by almpfteveryofecerof the navy, appears 
-- - - now to give way to a more favorable im-

preffich ; and there is probably not o,ne 
in this city " afraid to venture acrofs the 
Atlantic in them" Mr. Maxwcilfays,he 
would as foon go in the gun-boat as in 
the, frigate. The gun boats, we believe 
will be manned principally by volunteers 

"from the John Adams, it having been 
found impoffible to enter men for them, 
owing to the unfavorable opinion en 
tertained of them. We have not dated 
the above facts with an intention of com 
mending the boats, but to releive the 
mm/is ofthofe whomay entertainsdoubts 
for the fafety of the brave men who are 
abcut to be employed in them. We are 
perfectly fenfible-and the faft cannot be 
controverted that veffels better calculated 
fcr the defence of our. own coaft,or the 
annoyance of an enemic's might have 
been built at a much lefs r.xpencc than 
the .gun-boats \ bat f\nce the gun boats 
have been built, we think it our duty 
tor remove »ai\fnr, as is confident with 
truth the unfavourable opinions enter 
tained of them.

I " N. r. Daily Adv<

' Gapf. Williams, from Cape-Francois, 
informs us that on the ipth of April,
 bout 30 miles to the northward of the 
Mona paiTage an engagement took place 
between the 'French privateer, formerly 
the Lilly floop of wr.r,andthe Britifhi!oop 
of war Reynard, which continued an hour 
end a half terminated with the blowing 
tip of the Lilly. Her crcwconfiftedor" 190 
men, of whom 60 were killed during the

, - % O \
action, 60 perithed with the veflel, ?nd
 ,40 were preferved. Qapt. W. confirms 
the account of the recnrn of Deafalines 
and Chriftophe to the Cape with a part 
iof their army ; but their return, it was 
reported, was in confequence of their ex- 
,«e£ting a vifit at the Cape from the 
Kochtfort fquadron.

Nnv-]Torkt May 10. 
*WAR WITH ENGLAND \ 

The fliip Mohawk, capt. Peck, of New-
, was captured on the 7th April, 

on his psfiage ftibm Martinique, by the 
Briiifli fliip of war Heureux, captain 
Tounghufband, under Danilh colours, 
«nd carried into Tortola., The pretence 
for capture, as given by captain Peck, in 
his p rote ft, (a copy of which is in our 
poffeffion) was ma! <« Wat had 
tuf bttwetn England fad

broken 
and

that 1 50,000 men baft. betnjent ogainfi tht 
latter I I fy

JSxtrafi ef a letter from tht islmd of St. 
Thomas revived, at Neio Tork.

«« On the 4th of April Gen. Ferrand 
was informed, fay his (pies, of the inten 
tion of Dcflalines, to dorm, (at ten o'- 
eioek at night,) the walls of the city of 
St. Domingo, with all his army, cem- 
pofed of about 13^00 men. Immedi 

ately: he (Ferrand) took ihe refolution 
wait for the attack 'of the enemy,

tut oa^he' contrary, to make a fortie with 
  part 'of his garrifon, and diredled them 
»gainft two of the principal batteries 
riiifed by the Blacks. ' The troops cho 
fen for that bold coup de main^ were rea 
dy to march out, when a fleet made its 
ippcarance.. Gen. Ferrand, not doubt- 
ing but it was- the- reinforcement expect 
ed maintained his firlt refolution, and 
crdered the fortie of his troops imme 
diately   rthey were foon engaged with 
the Hacks, whom they cut to pieces, 
and ftormcd their works with the bayo 
net, The fleet landed about loco men 
in the middle of the firing of guns and 
mufquetry,and wers inilrutled to march 
in the rear of the befiegtrs, who made 
then but a- faint rcfilrar.ee, and with the 
lofs of their other works and baggage, 
they fled in all directions, leaving the 
ground covered with their killed and 
wounded £bl4i*rft-~ the garrifon then en-

Frtm ike Ptttrsburgk InteUigtnter.

Extraordinary Ckangt. 
A letter from a gentleman in the con- 

greffional diftric~t,forrner!jrreprefcntea by 
Mr. Griffin, writes to one of the editors 
of this paper, that Mr. Bafiet has been 
ele£led by a majority of upwards of 
eight, hundred votts ; and that Accomac, 
which has been heretofore almoft una 
nimous for federal men and meafures, 
gave the republican candidate a majority 
of more than one hundred* This is one 
of the mod aftonifhing revolutions irr 
politics, that the hiftory of popular elec 
tions prefent us with. At the preceding 
eleclion Mr. GrifHn* wai chofen by a 
majority of 33   Republican gain in two 
years, between tight and nine hundred.

So far as we have received details o! 
the elections in Virginia, they evince a 
confiderable acceffion of fttength to re 
publican principles. Of the twenty-two 
'epreferitacives fent. to Congrefs but one 
is federal. 
members
change will make a difference of four 
votes in that body.

We have received a letter from a cor- 
refpondent in Berkley county, heretofore, 
the boaft of federalifm, which has cho 
fen this year by a fmall majority the re 
publican candidate, Mr. Ranf*me,roem- 
b^r of affcrnbly.
' In the diftricl: compofed of the coun 
ties of Berkley, Jefterfon and Hamp- 
(hire, Mr. John Morrow, republican, is 
chofen a representative in Congrefs, in 
the room of Mr. Stephenfon, by a ma 
jority of about loo j laft year Mr. Ste 
phenfon had a larger majority over the

As there were three federal 
in the laft delegation, this

( £. 52,360,600 
For Ireland—new 3,600,000

_ 55'3 6o> 000
Or, about two hundred and forty-fa 

millions of dollars exclufive of poor 
rates, and tythes.

 Of the enormoirs f«m about one hun 
dred and twenty dollars are paid by each 
family in the kingdom i while in the 
United States the average taxes paid by 
each family does not exceecTnine dollars 
in federal, and three dollars in ftatc taxes, 
making together twelve dollars, which 
is juft a teath part of the'Englifli Impo- 
fnioiu Need we a better ilhiftraticn of 
the practical fuperiority of republican 
government and of peace, overmonarchy 
and war ! Nat. Inie.L

The Retort Courteous.—*& brace, of 
lieutenants (one naval, the other a mili 
tary hero) rallying and firing their squibs 
andyi/AW of the brain at each other, the 
red coated gentleman, taking out his 
pocket book, faid " IwiJl^how you what 
you have not fecn Hnccthc cpiicluiion of 
iaft war," and immediately produced a 
bank bill of 2o/ « Verjr good," fays 
the other, <« biu look, here is fuch a fight 
as you never faw in your life ;" taking a 
paper from his fide pocket, " here's a tay- 
lor'fi bill with a receipt to it.

republican candidate.
Nat. Intel.

In the notice which we lately took of 
the amount of taxes paid in Great Bri 
tain during the prefent year, we find we 
committed a miftake, that principally 
arofe from an inattention to the perma 
nent taxes, which compofe what is de 
nominated the consolidated fund.

The following ftatemeut will give 3 
more correct yiew of the annual impofi- 
tionsi which will be fcen to be much 
greater than was prcvioufly dated. 

For England and Scotland:
Sterling.

Permanent taxes £. 42,300,000 
Malt, and peifonal cftate

dutjes, 2,750,000 
War

are credibly, in 
formed, as incredible as it may appear, 
that a poor family from one of the eaf- 
tern ftatcs, lately patted through Albany 
on their way to the Weftern Country for 
the purpofe of cultivating an extenfiv-2 
farm that had beeri given to tKern. This 
family confined of a mani his Wife; and 
twenty four,, fws, twenty of whom were 
born at ten births- They-fcad been marri 
ed only 18 years. Our informant adds 
that fo great w.ia the curiofity of the peo 
pie in and about Albany, that hundreds 
crowded to fee them one gentlernan 
preftnted each of the fons with ten 'dol 
lars, arid prefents of vinous kinds, were 
heaped upon them. l     

By captain Lewis, arrived at New-York 
on Tuefday laft, frqm Lifhon 111,44 days 
we learn that captain Steretr who with 
his farviving crew, had been taken' off 
the Canton, had been landed at.Liibon. 
It is probable that his feliow futTcrcrs 
had alfo been landed "with him though of 
this we are not informed. A brig for 
Baltimore failed in company with captain 
Lewis, and imy have on board t ho fc 
fons of misfortune, and in> a few days re- 
ftore them to the eager embraces of their 
families ^nd.friends.

Since writing the-aboye, we learn that 
the flitp Hurion has arrived in tlie bay, 
from LHbon, with a number" of theCan,- 
ton's mcr^and that captainSteret has juft 
come up in a boat having left the ilup 
below.

-V.

On Saturday the loth, arrived in Pittf- 
burgh, Gideon Granger, pofimafter gt- 
nerai of the United States. On Mon 
day, he proceeded on his way to Sanduf- 
ky, where, we are told, he is appointed 
by the prefident to hold a conference 
with certain Indian nations, in order to 
extinguish their1 'claim to land in thac 
quarter.

COMMUNICATED.
DIED lateiy, it the feat of col. Samu 

el Hughes, of JHarford county, colonel 
John Hughet of this neighborhood. A 
friend of the deceufed would wifli to 
pourtray, or give ihe lineaments of his 
character   the more he has confidered 
it, the more difficult he found the at 
tempt ; of courfe he leaves to the bio 
grapher the particular delineation, with 
the aflurance th?.t he was amongft the 
foremoAVof the good old revolutionary 
chara&ers, and was confidered a foldier 
of high reputation ; as ahufband, he was 
tender and affectionate ; his children, 
Prom their juvenile years, will long la 
ment his lots ; as a man who policed a 
large number of blacksf, he was, to ufe 
their own expreffions, as kind a mafter 
as any other without exception ; as a 
neighbor, he was      but, Mr. Editor, 
his neighborhood is as fenfiblc of their 
lofs as your correfpomlent, or any 
of his friends ; and he only adds his 
wi(h, in the language of the 
M Go and do thou tike-wise."

Two Ccmmuiti cat ions, laltb somt other 
matter -intended for tbil mornings paper, i* 
omitted for the present ; but ikali appear,

FARMERS BANK.
NOTICE IS HEREBr G1TEN,

THAT Books of Subfcription for 
(hares in the " Farmers Bank of 

Maryland" will be opened at the Court- 
Houfe of eich county on the Eaften* 
Shore, by ihe Commillioners refpeilively 
appointed by law for that purpofe, on 
Tuefday the i6thds> of July next between 
the hours of ten and eleven o'clock A, M.

FHQMAS J. BULLITT. 
JOHN hEEVS 
H/iLL HJRR1SQN. 
MENNETT 
JOSEPH HASKINS. 

' H'lLLlAM MELUn 
JAMES 
, M#y Ji,

.NEW 
John & Thomas Meredith^

AVE commenced the Mefc-an?jl« 
ftnefs in fhis place, oppcfite tb't 

Court tfo*se, wh«re they are now opening 
a well choien affortment of

Dry Goods,
fuitable tor the fea/bn, amoiig vvhiqh are 

Snperfine Cloths and Caifimecis, 
Laced Cam brick Muflin, 
do. do. Shawls, 
Cbr<rnberry Mufltn, . 
7 8 and 9 8 Fancy Cslicoes, 
9 8 and 6-4 Cambrick Mu fliri,/ 
Mens and Wowens Siik and Cottdn

ilofiery, 
Jrifii Liuncns, 
German do. of all kinds, &c. &c.

With a general aflortment oY Gro'ceries
and Hardware, wnich goods being pur.
chafed for cafh, will b« fold at reduced pri
ces for cafh or produce.

R--«fton, May gr, l8^> ' tf

John Kennard,junr.
Has received from Pr.iladelphsp., a han(f 

fortiir affort men r oft ' ''-
MERCHANDIZE,

fuitabie for the prefent fea/bn, which he 
will difpofe of at reduced prices tot 
ar rountry produce.

, M-ty ?i. igoc. , tf

Public bale.

ON WEDNEoDAY the iath dny o/ 
June next, if fair, if nor, the oe*J 

fair day, ft thie late dwelling of William 
Daw/oa, deceafcd, WILL BE SOLD. o;» 
a qredit of nine months, Catiir, Sheep, 
Hogs, and H^ufehold Furnimre ; witl> ma 
ny other articles too tedious tomenrien.
'ROBERT DAMSON, \ 
WILLIAM D. THOMAS,}
Taiboi ccjinty, May 21, jScr.

Notice is hereby given,
*"T"vHAfthe fubfcribcrs c< Queen Ann's 

JL county, hath obtained from the 
Orphans court of Talbot county, in Ma 
ryland, Leners of Adminhlrauon on the 
perfortal e/hte of William Damson, late *f 
laid county, decesfed. Ali perfons having 
claims again ft the faiddtcea fed/a re requitll- 
ed to prtfent them duly authenticated to 
the fubfcribers or to cither of them ; and 
fhofe who are indebted to the eftate are 
ilfa requeued to fettle their refpcdive debts 
as early at poilihle. v

ROBERT DAWSON. \ 
WILLIAM D. THOMAS, f 

rounry» May 21. 1805. jtq

, ,

A ; t ALtTA B JL-E F AR M,' cdrttalmftf 
three Kundrcd-.acrcsctf.Larid, tyio$ 

'Mij^ie main-mid leading from Cearreviite 
to th&B-aver Dam Caulway, and not rriortf 
>han fcven mile* frhrh the' farmer of rbtf 
two plscey, which is the metropolis of th* 
county* and within hilf a mile of which i* 
a good Landing, from which veffels ara 
running to Baltimore t*ery week. 
Farm i& fituaied in an agreeable1 
borhood and conveniently near .to 
good Gilri Mills. T he land 15 well adapt 
ed to ihe grownh of whe^af, corn, and rp* 
bacco, with a good propomon<Jf excellent 
meadow ground * alJo*. there are on th4 
place two apple orchards of good fruir,an^ 
a great abundance of excellent tinrber>-*: 
This Farm,frosn iis being almoft furround*' 
td by an excellent branch of running wa» 
ier, whofe ilreams feldom f-iil, gives it am 
advantage ovcrmoft other Farms f or ftockf 
and from an cxtenfive range of higlv 
ground, thickly covered wirh oaks of ya« 
rioos kinds-, it is particularly to be admir* 
id for the raifing of hogs. , The building 
are in tolerable repair, and the property- 
wprthy of theatfenriqn or'any perfon *vh<* 
may wi/h to veil their money in jand. Th«J 
fiHe is indifputable'j and .pofieflicn will b« 
given this fall to any pcrfon who may thirifc 
proper tov pnrehafe ; and as no perron will 
buy 'without fuft viewing the pre.tnifes if 
is unnecefTary' toJaj. mor^, LEMUEL 
PURNELL, Efq, living at Centreviiie, it 
authorifed to contract with any p&rfori who 
may wifh to purchnfe.   

M-JV, 21, i-8o?,. ____ i

la Chancery,
April 20, 1805.

/^VILDERED, That/ the fate made bf 
\J iLvaos VViJKngi Truftee for the fale 
of', the real tftate of Lewis Datheu, deceaf- 
ed, mall be ratified and con firms d, untefs 
caufe to the contrary^ (hewn on or befjbro 
the tenth day or J'uiy next: ProvM, a 
copy of this Order be iaferted in the 
Eaftqn newfpaper three timed 'before th« 
firft day of June next. The Report fiates, 
that part of a tcatt of Land called " Wef- 
tern Fields" fold for £.480, ifc, and » 
trad of «» -1H Neighborhood" /old' lof

Dissolution of Partnership.
't"''HE partnerfhip eMhe (ubfcribers, 

J|^ trading under the firm of Qwtn 
Kennard & Netbrw, being; this day diifolv

C - ?» *

ed by mutu,i 5oafen't-i-all.pcrfoH« having 
claims aguinit them, wilt plci»fe to appl) 
to Owen Kenuard, tor pa*ymenf> and thofe 
indebted will make iheir rcfpeilive pay- 
menu to cither o\ them.

OWEN KEKNARD.
3AMUSL GROOMS. 

Eafton, Talbot county, Mary. 7
land, May 18, iR»5. | 4.

Green berry « Point.

7*$E fubfcriber will rent his Farm, 
oppofite ihe ci»y of Annapolis, 

known by tftc name of Qreenbirrys Point, 
foroneonnoreye^rs. 7'hercare between 
five ai<d fix hundred acres of Land, with 
a large proportion of chared Land, well 

.adapted to the growth ofr Corn>, Wheat, 
and Tobacco, as theluxuriant crops madi 
f»y Mr. Alien Bowie'Vill fufncientjy tefti- 
ly, on a rcicnt-r^e to that gentleman  
now under a good enclofure.

The very convenient fituatian of thii 
Fatm to the Annapolis and Baltimore 
markets will make it an objeft or cor.fi 
derj»i>!e importance ro an indult/ious and 
enttrprifi»g Farmer added to which are 
the luxuries of filh, wild towl, and oyfters>, 
in grea t abundan-ce, in their feveral fea. 
fons. There are on faid F^rm a good 
dwelling houfe, kitchen, fmoke houfe, Ita- 
bles, barn, and other necofl**ry out hou- 
/es the privilege of feeding wheat thi> 
rail, and pofiellion of the property on the 
fine o/ January nexr. For further par- 
ijculari apply to the fubfcriber, living in 
EsUon, Talbot county, Maryland!.-^4- 

ITILLUM S. 3 IS HOP. 
*», i So?. ' tf

Teft. 
SAMUEL HARrET HOWARD,

REG. CUR. CAK.
April 21, 'go?. _, ^ !•' ^

Public Sale.

AGREEABLE to the laft will and tef- '  
tnment of Vhofoas GarraH> late of 

Caroline county, deceafed, the following 
property will be fold for cafh, oa Fnday 
fhe 28rh of June next, >»t. ^' Jw>-;, ; 

A Lot or ground containing about a 
quarter or an acre, fimate in Oi-eenlbo.- 
iough, a two ttory fratu^dwelling houfei 
«vith three rooms on a floor, a kitchen* 
good ftab'ks, carriage houfei &c. ,Thea- 
bove property his beerT ocrupjed 35 *3&i* 
venii and is now in pretty gd*&i repair.-Jk 
Attendance will be given on the day o£

.
WILLIAM JACKSON, AdnVtn, 

of Thomas Garratr, dee'd. 
May 21, 1805*. rs

The Sale Poitponed,

AND thev'credircrs of John Winn Ear- 
risen, decM. arc particularly requeft. 

ed to attend ar Eaflon^ on Thursday jo'th 
inft. at half paft three o'clock in the atfer- 
noon, at which time the Land allotted for 
fale, will beoffered at public auAton, be- 
fore theCourt'-houfe, and ftruck off to the 
higheft didder for whatever it will bring. 
The pUt it lodged at the ftore of Mr. Jo 
feph Haficins, in Eaflcn, for the itifpec- 
lion of any perf->n deflrous of viewing it. 

JOHN SINGLETON, Truftee.
21, 1805. ." ' V-..Vfc 7.

Currier

Pocket Book Loft.

LOST on Sunday afternoon laft, on 
the road from the Oak to Eafton, a 

red Morocco POCKET BOOK, not mueh 
worn,,containing bank notes td the amount 
of one hundred and twenty dollars, and 
two half eagles, with fundry papers the 
notes were on£ of fifty dollars, two of 
  wenty, two of ten, and two of five* prin 
cipally of the Bank of Baltimore. Teii 
dollars reward will be given on delivery of 
the book with its consents, with fhanksr 
to Robert Bartlett, near Eaftonivor at tha 
Swr-Office, in Earfton, or the (tbfcriber* 
living at theI5ay Side.

SAMUEL FAIRS ANK. 
' county. May 21, i ^05. 3. __;

STEADY, fober and 
CURR1ER> will meerwifhcouitant 

employ and go(,d encouragement by ap. 
plying to the fubfcriber, living in^fiiftoj!, 
Talbot counry.

WLLIAM PATrQN. 
M'?y 2!, 1805. " * j"

.Drifted on vjhore,

SOMETIME 'n\ February laft, near the 
fubicribers lioufc*, or> the Bsy H)ore, 

within' two nrules of H^dclaways Ferry, a 
Satteau, fevcniciri feet langi and four feet 
wide. The owner is de/ircd to prove h»5 
jiroperfy, pay charges and lake her away. 

RICHARD LARR1MORE. 
ty. .Mav *i, iPo; .^

For SaJe,

A NEG.RO WOMAN» z;ycir$ old, 
 .with, tourchUdrc-fi. NO pcfJon need 

make application unlefs they will 
not to fcll'tliTewi pat of the fute. 
tcrth.8 Ediioi of

Somerfct Couniy, /
MAY 14, 1805,

PURSUANT to an At\ of the General 
Ailemoly of Maryland, pa fled at th« 

laft NoTeznber Seijion, .will be fold at pub 
lic vendue at Priivcefs Ann Vown, in the 
county aforefaid, on Tuefday the 25th of 
June nexr, in one lot or divided into feve 
ral lots as may fuit the' purcirafer. or jpur* 
chafers, all the land- and tenements be- 
longing to Eden School,- and formerly ve/r* 
ed in -the Vifitors of the f:\id School^, con 
taining as expreflcd in the conveyance fot 
the fan»e, one hundred and fixty nme a- 
cres more or lefs. The Aid lands are plea* 
fantly fituated on the head waters of WU 
romvdo creek* about fi.ve (piles from*Prin« 
cefs Ann, contiguous to navigable wafer* 
and are well adapted to the culrivatiori 
of- wheat, corfy and tobacco, with.a fuffi-   
cient proportion of timbered, land forth* 
ufe of P.* plantation. ^

The terms of fale prefcribed by the law 
are, tharthepurchafer or p^rcbafers ifhal'i, 
give bond to the troftc'es of Wafhicigton A* 
cademy withfufficient Security for the pay* 
ment of one half part of the purchase rpo»' 
nej in two equal annual inftajments^ with 
interert from the day offul.e, and a bond 
on the fame terms and conditions for the . 
oiher half part of the purchafe money to 
the vintors of WorcefWr county School 
nominated in the f^id law.

G £ O R GE -HAXDT. V Common i 
C. HAN&r..

Loit, i'~ '

ON ^Rriday the loth uiftant, either; III 
Eafion or on the road leading- t» 

Hiiltb^rough, a red Morbccq POCKE.T 
6-OOKi containing a vsrietv of papers, i» 
mong which are two promifiary notes, fh^ 
fobfcribers narrieis tndorfed pnTome of thd 
papers, which can be of no ufe to any per- 
ion but the owner* A reward.of thr«edol 
lars will be paid oa delivery pf the book, 
 vith its contents to the fubfcribefj, living 
near liardcafile*! MiW. T^lHct cnu.Tty.
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JLAWSOP THE UNITED STATJL8.

AUTHORITT.)

_ AttACT i 
forther'to alter and cttabliOi certain poft

 -, reads and for other purpofes. 
jF~ £e it fnacfea by thg Senate end H$use 

Reprefentativfs of tke Unieed states &f\ 
in-Csngrefs assembled^ Thjit the j 

fcllowing pod roads be difconlinue^, j 
namely,  , - . - - 
j From Will tefvHle by Waldond's (lore, 
heed's and Wilfon's, Sterling Yancey's 

And Norman ftore, to Pearfon court 
.aou&rift North Carolina.

From Wilkes to A(he court houfe, 
North Carolina.

wrfts oferfcT aha* appeals fliall lie, from 
dccifisns therein, to the iupreme court 
for, il>£ fame caofes, and under the fame 
re^u!^tions,a5 from the faid diflri& court 

 of Kentucky diltridr.
NATHi. MACON, 

Spwlter if ike House ef Representative^.
JOS. ANDEKSON, 

President ef the Senate^ pro ternpert. 
APPROVED, March 3* 1805.

TH: JEFFERSON.

in
vv From Ncv DubKn, by Tazewell, 
fluflel and L*e court houfe, to. Cumber 
land Gap in Virginia.

From Georgetown by Concord and 
JLaurel, to Salisbury in Maryland. 

From Rin go's taTtrn to Fiemingtown

Land for S^ic.
fubfcriber is authcrifed fo f?H thf 

J[ farm belonging; to Major James 
ruff, lying within four miiee of Csn<re-j

To

AT^D pofTefli'n given ii:ime<J'a.f~sty,.me 
STORE HOUS& oppofire theTa 

vern, in Georgetown,',C-rofs. Rovis> Kent 
county, Maiyland. ''The terri>s nuv be 
known by applying to Mr. Epbraim VA* 
santf junr» of faicl plsce, '

?HQM4S-SMITH. : 
May 7, i See. 3q

This is to give Notice,
>nr"\HAT the fubfcribers have obtained 
J[ ftom the Orphan's Court of Kent 

Coun't', in the State of Maryland Let- 
ters «f AdnrHnitrration 6r> the perfonal 

Geddcs, e-Tq. late of the

Valuable Laricte fof Sale,
7 a is sold at public •ventiut, fir fie

on the \yh d»j if June next ensuing, 
LL ihar well known trait cr parcel 
of LAND, lying in Caroline conn 

ty, in Hunting Creek Ntck, rja^oining 
the la rids of Charles Go'cJftoroogh) late 
the proerty of JUHKS Eamtn&w, 'deceafed,

N id

A

of-, -
riile. Ir contain! four hundred and rbirry " r X j>* Philadelphia, deceafed ,-AtI per-
.;.~. ..< t  j . .u _ i_._j_ j ^f _u:~i. -.~ Ton* havmeclaimi aeamft Ihe laid drceal

From Worctftcr to Lancafter in Mas- 
achufettl,

From SpringfieW fo Nortkampton.
From Boftcn to Bridgew^cr.
From Vinccnnes to Kaflufkias.
From Annapolis by "Kent liland and 

'Queehtloun to Centcrviiic.
Sec. 2 And btitfnfiker ena£!ed, That 

the' foil* wing poft roads be cftablifhed : 
In Majfacknfetts.

From Worrefter by Hubbardftown,
Templeton, Winchendon and 
1iaTa,to Keen in Nesr Hampfhire.  
'From Weymonth landing by Ablugton, 
Eaft Bridgewater and Weft firidgewatcr, 
'to -Taunt-on.

In New-Jersty. 
From Cooper's ferry by

jjcres of land ; three hundred of which are 
cleared $ feveral acres are in goad timo 
thy mraclow, to which fifty more may be 
eafilyaddtd, a:id there is a tolerable pro 
portion of WPO^ Jand, The foil is well 
tdaj'ted to i;v» growth of rhear, corn, 
graft, &c. and the plai(t?r of Paris has 
been fuccef'full)ufed on it. T!~e improve- 
orients coniht of a framed dweliiog houte, 
thirty f?et by eighteen, well ftmfatd and i 
nearly netv; a kitchen^ frJaoke houte, milk 
houfe, corn t»oufe, and a barn thir;y right 
tcer by twenty fix, with a well of excel- j 
lent water near the houfe I there ire like- 
wife on the premiss two very ihrivifig gp> 
pie orchards.

Alfo, a military right to two hundred 
acrei of land, in Aliegany county, near 
Fort Cumberland.

The above property will befoldforcafh, 
bank or government ftock, merchandise, 
iron a ciedir of three years.

JOSEPH X N1CUOLSON. 
Centre ril'e, Qjecn Ann's 
county, May j^., lioj

Blue Anchor, Great 
Harbor, River Bridge and Somcrs 

Point, to Abfccome in XJallaway town* 
 flbip.

A

In
From Alexandria by Car.fte Furnace 

Bsllfont, to Williamfport. From 
'"Brilioi'bj Attleboro* Newtcwn to Qua-

TO SETTLERS.
FOR SALE

Body of unimproved land of the 
firft quality,fituatccin Lycoming 
, Loyal Sock town Jsip, and on 

the waters of Loyal Sock creek in the 
ftate of Pennfylvania. The tra& con 
tains 15,000 acres, and ia e^ual, if nor 
fuperior to any body of Birch and Maple 
lands in Lycoming county, or in the 
ftate of Pennsylvania Large quanti 
ties of white walnut, hickory, and chef- 
nut timber, are found on thcfe lands 

ns having claimf again/I the faid drceaJ 
ed, ar* hereby warned to exhibit rhe Tune 
with the vouchers thereof f* th« fubfcri 
bers, or either »f them, at or before the 
4-th day ot June next, they may orberwife 
by law be excluded from all benefit of the 
iflid ePiare.   Given under «ur baud* 
third day of December, 1804. 

TR1S-TRAM THOMAS,! 
Ealton. f

GEOj GILLASSPYj f 
Philadelphia..) 

December 1804. tf

Fifty. Dollars Reward.

RAN A WAY on the I3th of April laft, 
from the fubfcriber, living in Somer 

fet couaty, near "Princefs Anne, a likely 
young negro man named DANIEL, sgec 
twenty years* about five feel fix ar eight 
inches high, of a bright yellow complex 
ion, and has a confuierable impediment in 
hi» fpsech. He had on when he wenr a- 
way a . brown long coa*, with metal but 
ton*, blue and white linen pantaloons and 
vtft of the fame, boots, and took wiih him 
fundry other clothing. His linen on exa j 

tviH probabjy be found marked

containing about 269 acres, one third of
which is heavily timbered with white and
red oak, hi<kory, Sec. alfo a portion of
excellent meadpw ground, which, with a
little expencc*, might be rendered very
productive. There is on faid farm a £00,-'
frame dwelling houfe, a large bsrn, ;inr
other convenient out houfes, all in gocd
repair ; thrre is iikewife a large apple and
peach orchard ot excellent fruir, witlro-
ther frtif trees. The foil of this land is
well adapted to the growth of vvbear.corn.
and other grain * and the fttuation is very
convenient to feveral places of worfliip,
mills and navigable waier, which renders
it an object worthy thr atfention of any
perfon difpofed jro purchafe. As we prf.
fnme no perfon w-11 buy without viewinj?
the pj:or>«rty, i^ is unnecelftry toi be more
particular i» defcribing Mr* Poffeflir,n to
be given on the irfl day of the.enfuing
year, and previleg? of feeding wheat this
fall. Further particulars will be made
kcown ou f he day of fale.

JOSEPH EDAfOVDSQN. 
ISAAC JTK1NSOK. 

P01TS.

otice
'the ooks

BRIDGE. CQMPAN?
.on MQWDAV the

J-iJy next at   Ch'cirertown, unefer . 
penorendaigce of William M:$e*nyA i 
RsijgrJ Tiigva* 4th, and a.t ; Ctir'r'evii^;. 
under the fqperin tendance
Cbaatbert, where '.fcibfcrtpiiubs will be ta 
ken for fharer by perfon oi by proxy 5 thefv 
laid, (hares to conflict f} fty 'dollars- each J 
one dollar fo be paid for each !/iace 
fcribed for, at ihfr t«ne of fohfcrits 
four dollars for each fliare fub/cfihea* 
t«j be paid in two months t.hereafter 
t fieVefidue trom time to time,by five dollar* 
on each /hire, on two months not ice. Th.t 
faid books will be, kept open for 
weeks, unle'fs the whole .number of 
fhall be fooncr fubferibed for. 

By the

PROPOSALS
Br JACOB D. JJMETRICK,

HAGERSTO^; MARYLAND; 
for Publishing liy Salicription,

THE FOLLOWING WORK,
For «vki<b ht bat. oltafneH. tt
Diftripof MaryiaridV

mo i8oc.
) 
f

A. £. J. his cravrats the fame or W. J. 
He has been bred a waiter, and will, r.o 
dou'Jt, offer hlmfelf In that chara6er. - 
Whoever will apprehend faid boy out oi 
the county, (hall receive the above reward, 
twenty dollars if taken in the county, or 
fccurcd in any jail fo that I get him again.

May 14,
WILLIAM JOKES. 

3

Ea*ton and Baltimore Packtts
fOR SALE.

HE fubfcriber wiH 
difpofe of his PAS

3A6B and CtR/IK BOAT%
on accommodaring terms 
Among which is the -

Bl IT REWEM1BRID, That O«
twtlfih d?y of M^rch, in the twenty.ninth 
year-of die Independence, of. the Uflited 
State? of America^ Jacob D^. Di^trwk, cl 
the faid difrricl, Iwth depofited ia t his cf«

the title af a boak, the right where.
! claims as proprieter, in the wotds 

to wit ;
of

..
AMEHJCAN

H .* nm
CLERK'*

£<>nveyaticer.

tertown. From New Hope through,] There are alfo two or three fait fprings, 
Doyleftown, Montgomery's Square to and a number of excellent mill feata on
"Norriftown by Pawlingfford, Pughiown, 
Morg;intownK Churchfewn and New- 
Holland, to Lancaftcr. From Philadel 
phia, throf Germantcwn, White Marfli, 
Montgomery fquare and Quakcrtowu to 
Bcthlthern* From Bethlehem by Lan- 
ianne to Berwic. From Frefqueile to 
'BufFaloe creek.

» In Maryland. 
From Annapolis by Rock Hall to

In, Virginia. % 
From Randolph court houfe fo Frank* 

fort. From Cenito by CirfeU's (lore to

the tract, and iron ore hai recently been 
found on it, or in its immediate neigh 
bourhood. It lies within about 18 
milea of the county town of Lf coming, 
and about 26 milefc from Mr. Benjamin 
W. Morris's, improvements. Other 
floarithing fettlements haTc-bcen made 
within 8 miles of this tra£t. To perfons 
defirous of removing and forming an ex- 
tenfivc ftttlcment in Pennfylvania> th<»fe 
lands are an objecl of ths 'firit attention, 
as alfo to thofe who are anxious to pof- 
fefs a fine body of land in a country ra 
pidly progrcfling in improvement. 

The title to thcfc lajids is indifputa-Amelia court hotife, from thence to Per-'
kintonviUe. From Prince Edward court |ble . For terms apply to Dr. 

;lM~)ufe, by Hunter's tavern, to Lynch- E ARLE, Eatlon j or to 
Surgh. From Lynchburgh> by Campbell
 hd Fitifylvama court houfes to Danville. 
From Smirjificld by Sleepy Hole ferry, 
to Portfmoth. From Sleepy Hole =tc
-Su&lfc. '
.5 :-- In North Carolina.

From Williamfboro' by BullocVs-and 
Brown's ftores, Sterlingville and the Red 
Houfe, in Cafwell county, to Cafwdl 
court hotife. From Rich land by Onflow 
court hcufe to Swanborough. From Ra 
leigh rjy Pai^s ferry onNeuCr,crofs roads 
at Watfons, Little river at Richardfons, 
Conrentaey at Woodwards^ Toflliet ai 
t)cvr«, to T?.rbnrough. From Greenf- 
Tille court-hoyfe in the ftate of South 
CaroHna,to AfhviiiC in the ftate of Nordi
Carolina*

•Jn Georgia.
From Darien by Tatnall and Montgo 

mery court-houfe« to Fort Wilkinfon.  
From Wafhington in Kentucky, to Cin 
cinnatiin Ohio.

"'•.' •:>•'' v In Jhdiana. 
From Vintennes to Cahokia* . 1 ^ 

In Upper Louijianna. 
St. Louis to St. Charlci. 
*/» Orleans Territory. 

From Natchez in the Miffifippi terri 
tory, by Caddy's fery Cahola and Rapid 
Settlements, to Natchitoches. From 
Wafliington city by Athens In Georgia, 
to New Orleans, and from Knoxvillein 
Tenfceflee to the rorhbigbee fettlements 
jn the Miffifippi territory, fo as tojnter- 
fe£fc the poft road from Athens in Geor 
gia to New Orleans, at the moft conve- 
rient point between Athens and the {aid 
fettlements.

NAFH. MACON, 
Speaker if tl* Hfufe tf Representatives.

JOS. ANDERSON, 
Preftdent of ike Senatet pro tempore. 

B. March 3, 1805. 
TH s JEFFERSON,

RICHARD PETERS, Jun.«

Twenty JJuliars Reward,

R ANAWAY from the fubfcriber, liv- 
ing io Talbof county, Maryland, a- 

boat the firll of November la/I1 , a N«gro 
man, named DANIEL* late the property 
ot Mr. John Dickiufon, dece.tfed, about 
25 years of age, 5 feer n inches high, a 
little bow-legged, and othervvife well made 
 a targe fear on one of his hands, promi 
nent mouth, and a gotd fet of teeih ; his 
clorhtng-is not remembered. He is fup. 
pofed la be lurking in one ot the adjoin-* 
ing counties', at he hat been often icen. 
Tbe above reward will be paid if raken up 
in the ftate, and thirty dollars if taken up 
out of the ftate, and delirered to the fub
fcriber. PERM

Talbof county, May 14, 1805.

New f*.<t tailing Sctoixrr
L 0 UISIANN

burthen uj>w?»rd« of fifty toos,!iew in com 
piete order, built of \fyt beft materials, 
and well ligg^d with bpat5, anchcr*, ca- 
Oles, &c. Alfo two SCHOONEERS, up. 
wards of twenty ton* burthen, nearly new, 
now in good order, with boats, fails> an 
chort and cable*.

Should the fu.bfcribef meet with a pur- 
chafer he intends to decline running a pac 
ketfrom th'rs place 5 and as the bufmef 
has increafed, and become fuch «n obj^ 
to the two Ihorey, any perfon inclined to 
engage in that line, might make it worth 
their attention, by an early application to 
him, living at -Eaflon Foint, where the 
packets may be feen, and the terms fully
made known. 

Mr/ 14, i So;.
SAMUEL THOMAS. 1* tf

No. 130 Walnut Street^ Philadelphia.
Nov. 20, 1804. tf

One Hundred Dollars Reward.

RUNAWAY from the fubfciber on 
Monday the Sthinft. a negro man 

cali«d PERRY, about 24 years of age, oi 
:\ black complexion, and about | feet f or 
io inches high, ft out and weir made, and

A
For Sale,

TRACT of fertile land, confifting 
of 900 acret, fituated «rr Bohemia

j is of an obedient, humble difpofition when 
  fpoken \9. His clothing were a round 

over jacket and pantaletts of white country 
Jcerfey, but am informed that he had and 
took wirh him fome other clothing, and 
may change his drefs and name; and may 

to pafs/dr a'free man, as I am of the

Union Bink pr Mary land,
4th May,

OTICE is hereby given to the 
hoideri that an election; for 

Directors will be fatld at WiJJijrn 
tavern. In fh^e city of BJ! timbre, oo 
day, the firft (day of July nex^, at .nine 
clock in the rooming^ and coniirme 
three o'clock in ihe atrernor>n. 

B) order of the board of Directors,
J*. HlGMMOrHJM, Cafhicr. 

K. B. By the adl of incorporation, not 
more than eleven of the prefent board are 

.eligible fcr the enfuing year*

till

AN ACT
extend jurisdifi'un in cettatn tafts, is 

. * the territorial

nver, in Caecil county. On thf premifes
Is a handfome brick Manfion houfe, often!
room«» fortre of which are elegantly finUh opinion that he h*s obrained a pafs from
:d. There is alfo a good brick ftafeie and
carriage houfe, with granany, corn houfe$,
jnd other buiidicgi neceUfaty for a Urge
farm.

There are many admiraVe fprirtgs of 
ivater on the traft, fever a I of which are 
convenient to theiaaanfion. In the proper 
feafon, the^river abound* with fine fifH and 
wiid fo-.v), particularly rhe canvafs back 
duck. The fituation tof th* boufe is ele 
vated, and the furrounding country highly 
cultivated, and piclurcfcjue.

On giving proper fecurity th,» purcha 
fer m<*y,r.ave a liberal credit For further 
terms apply to the fubfcriber in Wilming- 
ton, ftate of Delaware.

ROBERT M1LLIGAN.
April 13, 1805.

fome perfon or other. Whoever will take 
up the faid negro and feeure him in any 
goal and give me information Co that I get 
him again, fljall receive the above reward 
and all reafonable charge? paid if brought 
homf.by THOMAS CECILL. 
fihad ot Wye, Q^ieen Ann's 1 
county, Ap.il 16, 1805. | 3qifntfm.

The editors of the fiafton Star | tbe 
Frederick town Herald, and of theEHz^- 
bcth towirGazette are rrqueA*d to puklifn 
he above once a week fix tiln«f and for-

* their accounts. 
M iv 14- ; ^   6t

ifi

To be rented,
Dwelling iioufes, Store Houfes, 

j[. Granaries and other convenient 
Htfofes and Gardens, lately occupied by 
FranciiSelltrj, efq. deceafed, and Mr. fFit- 
liam CUylaxd, deceafed, Ihe «fht)ie in goon 
repiir, and well calculated for the retail 
bufincfs, and accommodation of genfee 
families, there being but two retailers in 
a neighborhood of considerable extent and
fertility

May "f,

flENRY NICOLS. 
HENRY DOVVNES.

&E it ttiaffedt by the Senate f.itd Hevse 
tf Representatives of the United States ej 

. American in Cevgrefs ajjembledt Tim the 
fuperior courts of the feveral territories 
cf the United States, in which a-diftricl 

, coort has not been eftabliflied bylaw, 
*--" in all cafes in which the United 

are Coircerned, have and exercife 
within their refpedHve tarrifories, the 
fame jurifdi&ioii and powers which are 

law given, or may be exercifed by the
4i(lr»a cmart of Keatucky <Uftria ; and'

FOR SAI E,
A very valuable FARM,

ON the tide water of the River Suf- 
quchannah, oppofitd, to Havre-de- 

Grace, and upon the poft road leading 
from Philadelphia to Balcimore It con- 
fifts of about 600 acres of very valuable 
land, with a full proportion of wood 
land, and may very conveniently be di 
vided into two farms of about 300 acres 
each The foil is generally of an excel- 
 ient quality for either grain or grafs, and 
the fituation very ddfirable. A liberal 
credit will be given lor a confiderable 
part of the purchafe money. Any per 
fon difpofed to purchafe, may know the 
terms and further particulars by apply 
ing to Henry Hollydny, efq. near Eafton, 
Maryland, or the fubfcriber near the pre- 
mifes. GEORG& CAL& 

Nov. 271 i8«4» sf

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RANAWAY from the iubfcriber, Jiv- 
ing in Talbotce-unty, ftate of Mary* 

Und, a negro man, who caiis himleli 
WILL HOPPER, formerly the property 
of Mr. Joba Sixgleto* of faid county, aged 
about 35 years, ^"feet io or n inche* 
high, his clothing unknown. Whoever 
takes up faid negro and fecures him in any 
goal in this ftate fo that the owner gets him 
ag*5n, (hall receive jhe above reward^ paid 
by ROBERT SPEDDIN. 

April 13, 1805. rf

Nonce.

WAS committed to the geal^af%rede 
rick county as a run away, aKegio 

man who calls himfelf JACK. Heis^ibout 
24 years old, 5 feer 6 or 7 inches high ; 
iiis left foot and leg have fcari on them, 
occafioned by burns ; large lips ; his cloth 
ing are, a homt madt^ liofey doubles a 
pair «f old blue^pantiloonSj and a homt 
made linen fhirt. If his mafter does not 
releafe him he will be fold for his goal fee; 
agreeably to law.

GEORGE GREAGER, 
Sheriff ot Frederick county. 

April |6, 1805. ; . ' lawSw

ISIoticc*

WAS committed to the goal of Frede 
rick county as a runaway, a Negro 

man who calls himfelf GILBERT DAY, 
and fays he belongs to 'John HeJJ, of Bal 
timore county, Marylaii<J. He is about 
nineteen or twenty years bid, five feet fe- 
»en inches high } his clothing is, a ftripeu 
Nankeen coat, black Cafirmre vvai/fcoat, 
Ofnaburgh Ihirt, and an old pair of dark 
rloih pantaloons. He ii very black, aud 
 ha» a plea f ant coon.te nance. If his ntnftei 
does not reteafe him-he will be fold for hi> 
goal f«es agrteably to law.

GEORGE GREAGER, 
Sheri^ «tf Frederick roun t) 

April 16, i8^5. law* v

Auvcf tllciiicut.

FROMthe city of Annapolis on the 
April,  ! 805. failed away in a b^tteau 

without permiflion, negro BOB or Robert, 
3ged about fifty years. He has the ap 
pearance of a greater age, and great fim 
plicny under which is concealed ftrength 
and great art ificev I bough t him from off 
the farm of Solomon" Frazier, late repre- 
fentarive from Dorchefter county, where 
he had run away from rhe ferVice of his 
  hen mafter, a certain Levin Mills, of faid 
.-ounty.ftuce deceafcd,whofoy him to me 
in Annapolis> becaufe head a red me he was 
always working on 'faid Frazier's farm, 
where he wa« always courwenanced snden^ 
couraged, and where he had a wife a free 
woman.

I will give ten dollars to any perfon who 
will fecure himinDortheftergo.il, until 
the failing of the Cambridge packer, when 
if brought to me in Annapolis, I will like- 
wife pay all reafonable charges. J hereby 
forwarn all perfons, efyecially faid Frazier,. 
from harbouring or fuifering kill fellow to 
abide on their lands or premifes, as 1 mean 
to profecute whoever may do fo. "I bough? 
him and favcd him from Georgia (where 
he ought to be) have paid for him, anc: 
am relolved no one (hall have his fervices 
for nothing, or my propertv without mj 
conreut. JOHN'ROSS.

Annapolis, May-5, 1805. 3

Annapclis, Afril S, 18^5.
CAME before me the fubfcriber, Mayor 

of" the ciry of Annapolis, Zachariah Ang- 
liag t and did depofe and Avear rbnt during 
the fming-of the laft Sfffion of -Airembiy, 
far the year f804, that he 1 heard Solomon 
.Frazier, a member from IVorchefter coim. 
ty, advife negro^Bpb, the property of John 
Rpf?, to be as worthlefs and ignorant as 
pofllb'e, in order that his m.ifter-niighf 
take a trifle for him : Whereui«>n the faid, 
Angling told him it would be as well not 
fo give him foch advice, a$ the hands thaf 
he was then in could manage him with as 
much propriety as himfelf, or that he was 
as well acquainted with the nature of tie. 
groes as himfelf. '

Swoin to before
JAMES WILLIAMS. Mayor.

m§ft ttft/ui and necessary Prtctjtnts im 
Cekweyanc/ng,  / a tiled aiia" vppro 

tot Kp/r tuiitefS Convey finest
-; . ". ' WITH' - . - ' ""-".; 

Qlservatitms tadRefmncajo (be taw, 
gvhb A variety ofttktr ufefuL inftr*-

Thf whole^or which are adapted to ih« 
ufe of the Citizsns of the ynitcd States* 
and more particularly to jhofe of jh» 
State ot Maryland under the foilow- 
ing heads, viz. 
AVqaitranees, Acfcnowledgfflentf, Af.

freightment, Affidavits, ^reeriKnts, An*
nutty, Apprentices,,Arbirnatio-rl, AHigr*.
roents, A^rds, Bargain*: of Sale, Biihof 

's, B«itorhry, Contracts, Cpn« 
vetnats, ComppfitJon;- Capart-

ner-i. Deeds, l>iftrefie>, Exchariges, Feoff.
men,% Gifts/Grants, Indentures, Leafes.
Letters of,Attorney, Letters 'of Liceuce,,-
Vlortgs^r^, Obligauons^Oatbsy Partitions,
Pelirtoiis, PromiiTor) Notes, Receipts, Rs-
lea/es, Revocations. Sales^ ~
Settlements, WiH«» &c. Ste.• • .& * - . ^

\ ^ "".W"IT8-. 
NeteJ/frry ftt/lrvfljeus 4Utdfsritu 
For H»e uieof J oiiic^ of thf- Peace, ^ . 

riffs, Coroners and Cenftables, and of 
mat tent which relate ro thedutief of Ex- 
eeufors and adrriniftratorj in-the fettle- 
raent  / the Eftat»,bf deceafed 
alfo, of Guardians, &c.

W* tsie&td frtH* tit LawSf 
draughtt. of aSuil ~Pra£ife. 

tt A •iMTbtUAlf 0» TRE^IAR
ITI conformity toifoe a& of ib&Cflt „ 

of the United States, intituled^ «  An a< 
for the encouragement" of fearning, by fr- 
curing the copies of Maps, ChirtJ, tod 
Books, to the Authors or proprietors of 
ft.eh Copie?, durin* the timea. thereid 
mentioned.** ^" "

PHILIP MOORfi, Clk. D. C.

TO THE PUBLIC.
^ No 5oo« could be offered, which ftancY 
in lefs need of encomium &nd rec«mrnen» 
dation  Th* want of fncha'hook' a$ 4r1T2»

*nd Ctm-Cltrk's
phtt Pr*£tic*l Con<wja*ter" has been long 
and generally complained of, andi* ifrin-

i ne &uoic fiber
FFERS to rent his part o." 
VALUABLE MILLS, near 

Dury. £or tv fin's apiV to

thofe

April 30, 180$.

numerable inftances feverely felr^ by the 
people of the ftate of Maryland in parti 
cular. . ,- . ? .

With a vieir of facilitating fhe ctmmu- 
nicafion of information, ncceflary to the 
intersft and happinefs ot ihe people, the 
above work was_uudertaken, arid it is be 
lieved, has been executed in a manner that 
muft be exter.fively ufeful } it iy in cofifi- 
derable forwardtic-fs, and ti^ilbc pubiifh«d 
in, the caarfe of thj&A.'msner.

CONDITIONS,
I. It fhallbeneatJy and correctly prinf« 

ed in a handfome duodecimo volume, on 
excellent paper, arid an eleganf new type.

r. It wih contain betvv.eeh three'and 
four hundred pa^es. . - , :

3. ItJhall ba elegantfy-ionnd and lef.
tered,/. v' .  .. - '  ..' ' ,"  '- ..' .,  

4. The price to fubfcribecs fhatl be on* 
dollar and twenry five cents, payable on 
delivery of the work.

5. Thofe who .fubfcri be for, or obtain 
ten fubfcriptions^ and account for ihV 
money, fhall be entitle^ to one copy for: 
their trouble.

Subfcriptions received by t IJier,
and tho different gentlemeo who hold fubi 
fcrip.tiori papers.

Sulticrhticns. rfcefaed at this Of*

i his is to give ISlotiee,.-
HAT the Subfcriber hath obtained 

j[ from f he Orphans Court of Car*. 
line county, >n the State or Mat^lanC, tet 
ters of adminiftratiou en the per/onal ef- 
rate of f/jomas H^hittt^ efq. lafe of C?ro. 
lihe county, deceafed-; AJlperfons having 
claims againft the faid deceafecf, either in 
his priv^e tapacit) or trading under the 
firm of yhomat Hugblttt & ben, .are here 
by warned <o exhrbir the fame ^.i-rh.rhc 
voucher^ thereof, to rhe fubrcriherj at Dtrt- 
ron, in Caroline county* on, or before 

he third dsy ^fp^cerpber nexr, 
may o^rrtrwife by r law be excluded 
aU benefit or the faid eAate. 

nder- rr.y band, Ar ril

May 7,

I
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But, Sir, the fcene rifes upon us. We 
Juve now to examine a pare, of- the tranf- 
action for which, I had fuppofed, hu 
man invention might be tortured fora 
paliation in«$in. v I allude to the rejec 
tion of Mr. Taylor'a teftimony. The 
teafon affigned for that rejection was, 

Jthat 'the .witnefe could not prove the 
trifth of the xwho!e o£ any trtt charge, 
Let us for a moment examine the confe-. 
queoces of this doctrine. According to 
the juugt's own decifions^hen, as well 
« his doctrine now, each charge laid in 
the indictment muft have conftituted a 

< feparate offence. Ifor it is explicitly de.~ 
claied both by Mf, Hay and Mr. Nicho 
las, that when an application wai made 
to continue the. csfe, becaufc of the ab- 
fence cf fometnaterial witnefles, the'.ap* 
p!ic?.tiori was rejected upon the ground, 
that it did ntst appear from the affidavit 
filed, 'that the witness fo abftnt, could 
prove thc.truthjoral$h$ charges. -That 
proof of the truch of a part only, would 
be cf no avail, and that thc^whofe mutt 
be proved to ituide the traverfcr to ao 
»cquitt<il. Each charge in the indictment 
thtn m4ft Tuvr constituted a separate tf- 
fince ; for the charg&s^cannot be made to 
help eich other out. Qnerharge, how 
ever. it jfeems might co.nfift cf different" ' t/ . . tn

feet*. Thi* was the cafe wiffi fevcralin 
that indictment. It was particularly the 
cafe with the very charge, the truch of 
tvbich. MrV Taytot- j*«a nulled to prove. 
«' The fVefidcnt vras.^ profefled arifto- 
crat. He had proved 'Faithful and fef- 
Ticeable to the Brkii inttreft," Here 
was a <K*rge mad^ up of two diftindt 
facts;fb dittinft in their natnrejthat the 
Vnowledge of their truth might not only 
reft with different perfon*, but was ex- 
tremely likely not to reft with any ette 
wttnefs. Put ihft*afeojf a man charged 
with any offence, murdtr, theft, or any 
other crime you pleafc ; There may be 
» ftriog of facts upon the proof of which 
the defence may depend ; fome within 
the proof of one man ; fome within that 
of ̂ aether. AVas it everJieard cf before, 
that becaufe on* witneis could «ot prove 

. the eifrltftice of ail ihofe facts, that there 
fore, fuch witnefs ftiould not be examin 
ed as to what he did know ? Or if fome 
of the facts depended upon written tcfti- 
mciEy, was h ever heard of before that 
therefore a \vitnefs Ihouid not .be exa 
mined a* fo thofe rtfting in cralteftimo- 
isy ? Toihefe queilions no man will an- 
fwcrin the affirmative. Why then was 
an unheard of &d palbably abfurddoc- 
f rine brough?to bear in Calender's cafe ? 
\Viijhe defence o^juftification, under   
the feditiq& Jaw of the United States, 
(uch an anomaly in its nature, that none] 
cf the eftabSifhed rules of jurifprudencej 
wriold *pply to it ?- Was it a thing. fo 
entire in its nature, that it could not 
con&ft of different parts ? I have always 
fceen tau^hf, and the re fpon dent's anfwer 
confirms the principle, that a defence 
mail apply to the whole of a charge. - 
If^itii a charge confift of different parts, 
/urely fo muii the defence. But accord 
ing to judge Chafe, be the parts ever fo 

smany, they (hall not be proven, unlcfs 
ihe/'ipro.cf can all be made by one wit- 
nefs, or unlefs it appears that the defen 
dant his proof iu.refcrve to eftabliih all. 
J -AI& ihi* honorable court hoT.v it can ap- 
pCaf ih^jthe defendant h^s proof in re- 

/fejvg applying to all the parts ofa charge? 
Suppafe a witncis called to (ubllantiate 
*«/^f/,howis it to be known to th^court 
whtrher tjiere t« or is not other teftimp- 
»y behind in*th? power of the party, by 
which the rtfidue of the charge may be 

? We are told by/ihe rtfpon- 
t) that nor.e of the quciHons

of teftimony is to depend upon what the
partv can" afterwards prove by other tcf-
timo'ny. It is the right of the party to
eftabliQi his defence as far as be can,and
if he fail in eftablilhing it completely, the 

[evil is to himfelf alone. And permit me
here to add, Sir, that whether he fuc-
ceeded in eftabliihing his defence or not,
is a queflion for the jury to determine,
an^ not the judge. The judge pofleflee
no right to dttsrmine.tvt\\ after the tef-
tim6ny~is finished, whether that teftimo 
ny haft cr has,not eftabliihcd the defence \
ftill lefs then can he before it is heard,
determine th*t it will hot make good the
defence.

We are told in the rcfpondem'a an-
fwcr that his rejection of colonel Tay-
lor'g teftimony can be no proof of a de 
termination on his part to opprefs, as
fuch an inattention might have been gra 
tified by the conviction of the traverfer
upon the other articles. .This is true,
very true, upon the principle that the
judge and not the jury was to determine
the queilion of haw in criminal caff s-  (hall not be aflced for proofs of corrupt
If the criminality of the charges in point intent. They are too thick upon every

feature of the tranfadtions which have 
been examined. The defendant is on

ed true, the judge did determine that all 
were feditiouf. Thie, Sir, "it was the 
exclufive right of the jury to determine. 

The confutation of this.country has 
moft wifely provided, that'«the accufed 
(hall have compulfory procefs for obtain 
ing witncfles in his favor." Of what a« 
vail is this provifion If time be not given 
for their attendance ? Of what avail to 
grant the procefs, ami, before the wit- 
nefles can by anyphyficalpoffibility reach 
the place, for the accufed to trial ? This 
conduct, Sir, is worfe than mockery. It 
is an infulton the common fenfe of man 
kind. It is high t re a ton againft the ma- 
jefty of the conftitution of a free coun- 

Tbe cenftitunon of the United 
gives to the accufed the right of 

procefs to compel the attendance of his 
witnefles. But judge Chafe fo adminif- 
ters, that the accufed U indicted, arreft-

trv.

ed, Hied, convicted and panilhed, all in 
the fame term, whilst his witneffes are 
diitant hundreds of miles.

After all this, Mr. Prcfident furcly

— t a *

of laur, was to be fettled by the judge
• • ..-* » ••• • *-\ * *his conclusion is certainly correct. But 
if, as I apprehend, th: criminality of the 
charges was to be exclusively determined' 
by the jury, then it was not entirely cer 
tain, that the judge might have been fure 
of his object, notwithlkanding the tenth 
charge fiad been proved. - For aught he 
knew, or ought to be prefumed to have 
known, the jury mi^ht have been of the 
opinion that the other charges dij not 
cotr.e within the fcduion law, and might 
have there foregi vena verdtd of acquittal. 

But, Mr. Preiident, (his apart, it b 
a novel proof of innocence to me at leart, 
that a man Ihouid have the magnanimous 
boldness to difregard appearances, h is 
a novel. prbof of innocence that a man 
mould poflcfs a fpirit daring enough to 
infult the common feofe cf mankind.*. 

Sir^ I |ield-to .the refponde'nt the 
f uil ihare of glory," which he is dcfirOus 
cf accumulating from this fource. 

The lait of ihe three jirtic'es
>

.pounded to colonvl Taylor h»d any ap-, 
plication to.the charga, rxcept the nrit, 
and this only to a part of the charge ; 
ar.d that this quettu-n wa* repelltil be 
caufe no yriK.f ,wa* offered ag to the re- 
|t!ue. I anfwer, Sir, tha^SiC judge had 
so right to know nor were the counfe) 
ipuud to difclofe whether there was fuch 
tclltinouy in referve or not. It is a new 

, Sir, th*t

under examination goes on to charge tht 
he defendant with various a&s of injuf- 

tic*, partiality and intemperance, highly 
derogatory to his character as a judge, 
and eqtuiiy injurious to the reputation of 
he American bench. Without fatigu 
ing the patience of the honorable court 
with an inquiry into the proafs and an 
nveftigation of the criminality of all the 
he partiiyilara here enumerated, I beg 
eave to call their attention-to one part of 

the judges conduct, which appears to me 
o fUnd pre eminent for its open defi 

ance of all juftice, and its flagrant vio- 
ation of the conftitution of this ccun- 
ry. I allude to the refufal to continue 
he caufe* The reafons affigned for that 

refufal, were, we learn, that it did not 
appear by the affidavit exhibited, and 
upon which the motion for a continu- 
ance wag founded, that the witncfTes, 
whofe teftimony was wanted.could prove 
he tiuth of all the charges laid in the 
ndidtment. This conduct, Mr. Prefi- 

dent, ftrikes me as being of the fame fa- 
Inily tfith the'rejection of Mr..Taylor's 

eftimony. ^The charges in. the indict 
ment are in number many. They em 
brace a numerous collection of facts, 
fome of then»afTmiilated, others extreme 
ly valiant in their nature  , msuyofthem 
involving legaj dtfficuliies as to their cri 
minality Under the plea of not juihy, 
to the indidtoientj it was competent to 
the traverfer not only to prove the truth 
of the charges in point of fact, but alfo 
to prove dm any of the charges wert 
net criminal in point cf law* It was 
competent for the defendant t« prove 
the truth of a part of the charges, and to 
contend that the reft were not feditious; 
Both thefe grounds of dcfer.cc were pro 
per for the jury, and the jury poffcifed 
the right to pafs without controul upon 
both. With what propriety then could
the juijgs pronounce from the bench that 
to entitle the ^ccuffd to a continuance, 
it muft appear that he could prove the 
truth of all the charges ? What, Sir, 
was the qucftion of law as to their cri 
minality, a point which the judge here
again arrogated to himfelf. the excluiivc 
right to determine, and that too before 
the travetfor was heard ? Indeed it 
would appear that in thfs cafe alfo, a> 
it w?s in the cafe of Fries, the law was 
to be wreltad frpin its proper organ, the 
jury, ami to be exclufivdy pafled upon 
by the judge himfelf. W hat other con 
Itruftion can be given to his determine 
lion that<he truth of all the charges mufi 
be proven ? There furely could bsnc 
neceflity for this, unit- fs they xvere all fe 
ditious within the act of Congrefs. Bv 
determining th«D, rhat »H mult bt proy-

all hands acknowledged to poflefs an ac 
quaintance with the laws and conftitu 
tion of his country, which yields not to 
that of any other, ma a in this nation*  
He is on all hands acknowledged to pbf- 
fefs talents which might do jionor to any 
tribunal. With fu^h knowledge and 
fuch talents, permit me to a Ik if it was 
within the com pafs of poffi'oility that he 
Ihould miftake in points fo familiar as 
chofe in which he is charged with cri 
minal conduct i Although all things 
are pofiible, yet there are things the ex 
treme improbability'of which- defies be. 
lief. Among thole I rank the fuppofi- 
tioa,of miftake on the*part of judge Chafe 
in the trial of Jams* T* Callender. We 
might juft a» well be.a{ke<J for proof of 
malice in a cafe where a man wilfully 
and without proTocaltbu kills another.  
In fuch a xafe as in to^Uinc jjg\y under 

the artwerij that
minal intent is'apparent upon the face 
of the act. And thereJs a qucftion, fir, 
which ftrikes me as applying itfclf with 
aimoft irrefiftiblc force to the prefent dif- 
cudion 5 can it be that fuch. outrages 
ihould be commitCed upon the moft or- 
diftary principles of law and jufiicejand 
yet the conduct of trie judge not be in 
fluenced by corrupt motive. ? Can it be 
that every thing Humid be done to favor 
the profecutior and fliflc the defence, and 
yet juftice be adminiftered " faithfully 
and impartially and without refpect to 
perfons I" But if all this be infuIHcient 
I pray this honorable court to recdllect 
the declaration of the judge in relation 
to the cafe, as atrelted by fcveril wit- 
nefles. . ;

Tfce fifth and fixtft articles re.1: upon 
grounds fo extremely fimple, andfoeafi- 
!y comprehended, that it appears totally 
unnectu'ary to fatigue ths patience ot 
the hoacrable court, by dwcliiug upon 
them.

The feventh artfcle is as follows i 
"  « That at a circuit court of the Uni 

ted States, for the diftrict of Delaware, 
held at Newcaftle, in the month of June 
one thoufand eight hundred, whereat the 
faid Samuel Chafe prefided the faid Sa 
muel Chafe, difregarding the duties of 
his office, did defcend from th« dignity 
of a uiie and ftoop to the level f an
informer, by refufinj to difcharge the 
grarui jury, although entreated by fever 
al of the faid jury fo to do ; and aftsr 
the faid grand jury h*J regufarTv declar- 
ett, through their foreman, that |hey had 
found no bills of indictment, nor had 
any preferments to make, by oWerving 
to the faid grand jury, that he, the faid 
Samuel Chafe, understood, «« th^t a high 
ly feditious temper hod manifested itfelf 
in the ftate of Delaware, among a certain 
clafs of people, particularly in Newcaftlt 
county, and more especially in the town 
of Wilmington, where lived a moft fedi 
tious printer, unraftrained by any princi 
ple of virtue, and" regardlefs of focial or 
der ; that the name of this printer"  but 
checking himfclf, as if fenJible of the in 
decorum which he was committing, ad- 
ded  " that it might be atrunlirg too 
much to mention the name of this per^ 
fon, but itbecomeayour duey,gent!e,run, 
to enquire diligently into this .matter," 
or words to that e#bct ; and that with in 
tention 10 procure the proficunon of th: 
printer in queition^che faid Samuel Chafe 
jid mor«ovef author it at ively cpjoin or 
the diftrict attorney »f the United 
States, the necclfity of prorurin* a filf 
of the papers to which he al'urted, (ana 
which were underftood to be ihofe pub 
'tO;«d undsr tlif tul* of 4< Murcrof the

Times and General Adverriifer,") arid, by 
a ftrict examination of them, to find fome 

j'paflage winch might fufpiih, the ground 
work of a pfufecution againt'the prin 
ter of the faid paper : thereby degrading 
his high judical functions, and rending 
to impair the public confidence, in and 
refpect for, tribunals of jv» 
tial to the general welfare^

The refpondent ftands here charged 
with t conduct, than which, in my opi 
nion, nothing could be more at war with 
his official duty, nothing more tarnifh his 
ofBcial character. The confticution and 
laws of this country certainly intended 
in erecting high judicial tribunals, that 
thofe who might be appointed to minif- 
tcr therein, (honld be impartial difpen- 
fers of juftiee between fuch as might 
refort thither for an adjuftment of their 
difference. In public profecutionS) more 
efpecially was it intended that fuch dif- 
penfation ihould be made without re 
fpect to perfons. In thefe, above all 
other cafcs, ought a judge to ft an j aloof 
from influence, free from predilection to 
wards one, or prejudice again ft the other. 
Moft peculiary here is it his duty to ftand 
firm at his poft, refitting the overbearing 
influence of a powerful public, and pro 
tecting the rights of the accufed in fo un 
equal a conteftt But judge Chafe, difre 
garding thefe principles, always held fa- 
cred in a land of laws, converts himfelf 
into a hunter after accufations. He who, 
in the humane language of the laws, 
(kould becounfel for the accufed becomes 
himfclf an accufer. He whofe duty it is 
impartially to decide between the prefe- 
cutor and pro (ecu ted, becomes hichfcl/ 
the procurer ot profccvitionvi.

I have always been taught that the 
character of an informer, in any ftation 
of life, was defervedly confidercd as the 
reverfe of reputable. What then (hall 
we fay of him, who cJefcendi from the 
judgment feat of the nation, to inform 
ag*inft,and direct the profecution of one, 
a^ainft whon» he avows the ftrongeft an- 
itp^thyj and «vjrt *jiofe tri*l he hirnfeif 
^as tb^prefide f ' Surely fir, his.thii'ft- for 
puniihment wat great. .Surely it was 
extreme indeed,'when he could n^twait 
for the. tardy motion of , the public pro- 
Tecutors. If our judges are thus to turn 
informers i if they are thus to feek after 
objects for themfelves to try^ and them- 
felvcs to punifh ; then indeed muft this 
coUntrjr,heretofore confid«red an afylum 
from oppreffion^ become itfelf the nu^-. 
fcry. of opprefiion in its moft odfous forf9v 
And this government, heretofore the 
pride <if humanity, will be held up as 
an object of fcorn and dcriGon to the 
nations of the earth.

The eighth article in thefe words :
" And whereas mutual reflect and 

confidence, between the government of 
United States and thofe of the individual 
ftates,' and between the people and thofe 
governments^ rcfpedtlvely, are highly 
conducive to that public harmony, with 
out which there can be no public hap-' 
pinefs ; yet the fai'd Samuel Chufe, difre 
garding the duties and dignity cf his 
judicial character, did, at'a circuit court 
for the diftria of Maryland, held at Sal- 
timort, in the month of May, one thou 
fand eight hundred and rhree, pervert 
his official rig-ht and duty to addreft the 
grapd jury then and there affembled on 
the nlatter* coming within the province 
of the faid jury, for the piirpofc of deliver 
ing to the faid grand jury an intemperate 
and inflammatory political harangue, 
with intent to excite th.c fears and rcfent- 
ment of the faid grand jury, and of the 
good people of Maryland ag^inft their 
ftate government and conilitution, a con 
duct highly ctnfurable in any, butpecu-' 
liarlyindecensand unbecoming in a judge 
of the fupreme court of the 0. Sutes  , 
and moreover, that the faid Saml. 'Ctxafe. 
then and tUere, under pretence of ex- 
ercifing his judicial right to addrefs the 
faid grand jury as afprefaid, did in £ man 
ner highly unwarrantable^ encieavof tc 
excite the odium of the f«id grand jury, 
and'of the good peole of" Maryland 
again ft the government of . the United 
Slates, by delivering opinions, which 
even if the jii.Vicial authority were com 
petent to their exprcflion, on a fi.itable 
'occa.ilon. and in a proper manner, wer^ 
at that time, and as delivered .by him, 
indecent, extrajudicial, and tending to 
prollhutethe higl^judicial charact'crwitr^ 
which he was inveited, to the lew pur- 
pof« of an electioneering parti3ja»n.'<? '"-  

It is not my intention, Mr. Prcfi- 
dent, to trouble: the court with many ob 
fcrvatttfrfs upon this article \ nof btcaufe 
of any opinioa that it is unimporraut, . 
belieye it equ/tlly imporum wirH'any ii' 
the-eaulogtie/   f'believe it pT>flVifes 
peculiar imortance* 'in" ,!,-•'

the teftimony by which.U is fupporte-i 
proofs of the fpirit by which judge
vras uiuuily governed in his official 
Juct.

There are features top in that part 6$ 
the Judge,* official conduct charged i\ 
this article, which place him in a poinf 
of viewawfiljy grand. We have here4 
toforc been vowing him as bringing   hi* 
talents to bear upon individuals. Hcrijj 
we fee his genius rifing in the majefty of 
its ftrengchj to far higher objefU' Herf 
we fee him configning over whole go* 
vernments to the fcourgc of'his, >^i| 
avenging wrath. : .Whitherfoever ;htf 
turned his eyes, whether to the ftate con.* 
ftitation - ami Jaws, or to the laws .-'an*! 
cpnftitution of the whole union, the/ 
were equally expofed to the whip an4 
the rack, j-^o

IVfr Prefideht, there is no truth nior« 
forcible than that expreffed In the lan 
guage of thi$ articl<*,that "mutual refpect 
and confidence between the government; 
of the United States and thofe of th«j 
individual ftates, and between the peopl^ 
and thofe governfhcnts refpectiveJjr, afo 
higly coftducive to that public harmony, 
without which there c-an be no publi(| 
happinefi." Indeed fir, it may with truth 
be-faid, that this refpect and confidence 
are eflcntial to that "harrrioiy withou^ 
which we can enjoy no public happinefsv 
What words then can defence in it» 
proper colours, the conduct of an,«jScei 
of the highcft judicial tribunal of the ge«» 
neral ^ov:rnment, who abufes the dutf 
and perverts the privilege-of his ftatios% 
to dcitroy the confidence and excite thd? 
odium of the people, againft not only? 
their flare government, but that of th«f 
United States ? He who was teatcd 7 osV 
the judgment feat of the nation to execute 
the laws of the unioh, converts thatNverj 
Judgment feat into a forum from whence 
to pronounce a philipic not only againdj 
the ftate government with which he *her^ 
had no right to meddle, but againft thai 
Vefy government under ^-h^fs .authority 
he w #s there fitting j. and whole law t h«i 
was fworn there to execute. Not con^ 
tent ^rith tndcayoring> to excUe difcon* 
tent and odium againft the governraing 
of the ft-Jte of Maryland, theCo 
of .tht United States muft be held 
f^ctilegicns deftroyers of the 
cotiftttution: 
.*Ma. Frefiderf, I hare taken thoftf 
views of tHis fuhject^ which .prefemetV* 
<he«feyrs moft forcibly to roy mind--^C 
havfc finiHied »ll I intended to fay upon th« 
argument.*- Thercvhas, in my opinion^ 
been eftabfi(h«d againft the refpondent % 
volume cf guiltv every page of whicH? 
calls for punithment at the hands of thi*- 
nation. I leave* the cafe an<4 the.rcfponx{ 
dent ffr your hands. I leave: - the rh^ 
where the conftitution of this counUi 
has plsccd them. 1 leive them wher* £ 
hopd,and I believe, thcrcswill 
a different meafure of juftice from 
which judge -Chafe has bceii 
to adminifter. I leave thc^n 
juftice will be adminiftered "<  faithfuily 
and impartial and withoutlefpedt tsr 
perfons.'* '

caonoff
refrain from recording; tne foUowing^ 
inftances of divine providence in behalf 
of the paffcngers s»,nd crew o| ' 
Jupiter* whkhcxm<rtt>our 
a few days fin-ce. f% veflei 
fully laden whe.n flje left jL,ondon fnat * 
^reitmany V-Vicka were ft o wed 10,^ 
long boat, fa thatj to ufe a fei phlrffej 
it was chc'ice-fjiill; A fnoit time, 
before th.e fatal accident befel the 
bottle of r.qua-fortis bid \vith

in the bost, burft, arid in confer 
the iriflanirnabre" articles 

which this powerful agerit into 
took fire : It was of coiise iajmediatel/1 
neccffUry to remove the eontents of 
boit in cirder to extinguifti the fire. 
this way then (he was ready to be launch* 
ed as food as the avyfyl crifia requircd> 
whereas had no accident obliged th* 
cont^fnti to be removed, fhere U goo,i 
reafon to believe it would have been jn>* 
p;iftble to havs launched her before th* 
fh'ip went down. Farther ip appears 
the lo^g boat and the jj|wj were 
up miich about thr- f4nr,« time^ though bj 
diffetc^yreilels. Very foon after a g*l<* 
came en and Wew fo Ttoleritly t^t 
yawl could not h«ve lived, arid ev«?n

boatjit w,ae thought^ would aot hav* 
able to wilhftahd the fury of tin* 

wind af.d waves.
[ iVrw Ttrk 7)iity
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,]JThe next dsy he prefented Mr.
NEGOCIATION FOR LOUISIANA.

,, [T3ie public have a right to know the 
hiilcry of their great public events^'  
Jvluchhas b.;en faicl concernrng the ex 
tent of Mr. Livingfton's inftrudlions to 
negociate for that important end exten- 
fire province ; and many fpecuiations 
have been publi(hed as to this refpective 
rierits <ii that gentleman, ancl of Mr. 
Monroe his colleague, in effecting the 
treaty. .The bufinefs being now happi 
ly completed, and adjufled to th« faits- 
fn£lion of Spain, France, the United 
Statet, and the inhabitants of the ceded 
'country themfelves, there fee.ms to be a 
peculiar fatisfaction in taking a n>inute 
review of this great tranfadiion. With 
this intention we publish an account of 
the beginning and progreis of the treaty, 
until its conclufidn on the 3Oih April, 
1803. The facts are faid to have been 
written from Paris to doctor Mitchcl b 
a gentleman of the firft credibility am 
information there ; and are fubftanriall 
the fame which were circulated at Wa(h 
Sngton while the treaty and convention 
for i,ouifiana were under consideration 

the fenatc and by congrefs. The

rothe'mimftsr, who receeivcd hiti po- 
iit<rly, but faid nothing of bufinefs. .The 
(jr^t point having been got over (rhc 
difficulty of bringing the cor»ful to.fcll) 
their fuMVquent difcuifion related only 
to the price and matters of form ; fo that 
if Mr. Monroe had not been taken ill, 
and confined to his bed for ten or twelve 
days, having been taken,, the fourth 
day after his arrival, they would have 
agreed probably before the 2oth *f April. 
Mr. L had to encounter great difficulties 
in this negociation. He had alternate 
hopes and fears, even after they had/ de 
termined to fell, and called upon him

fecurlry to await the jffiie 
of the iuii upon which he had Seen ar- 
trfted; 1fhe governor declared that the 
atTair had .been without his knowledge, 
Mid that he con fid credit as a violent and 
improper procedure'on the part of the 
intendant general ; who-alfo declared 
that he had iigned the order (as he does 
many papers) prefertted to him by his 
afTeflbr or councillor without-having ex 
amined or known its contents | and af 
terwards- declared to Mr. G.~ that he 
would hare the author of it punifhed  

print, inJ believe whstjfore belonging to the diftrrft ofNr 0 
you plcafe ? ^ \ j which cmpfy into Lake Erie, or into

Are you uneafy with economicalmea-1 river Niagara, above the falls of 
fure^that the government does not go
itko extravagant projects, ami borrow 
money to carry them on  , and that it is 
enabled, inftead of thefe, to quiet the In 
dians and buy up their land, and the 
lands of our dangerous neighbors, the 
French and Spaniards ? '

Are you discontented with peace 5 and 
do you want war ?-

To all thefe que(lions you will anfwer,
Notwithftanding all thofe declarations, I like true Republicans, no. The enquiry
however, the feals remained on Mr. G's- 
office and papers until this moment of

for a propofition ; and-even after the I writing; caufing thereby a total fufpen- 
arrival of Monrot at Haver there was a fion of public bufinefs and impofing an
moment in which he might have doubted 
Mr. Tallerand's finccrit^, particularly 
when on the i oth he told him 
propofition was unauthorifed. 
wi(hed at that inftant that Mr.

that his 
Mr. L.
Monroe

ihew the bold and decided conduct o 
Mr. Livingflon, and give a fair view 6 
his talents as a negociator, as well as the 
(hare he had and the part he acted in the 
acquisition of Louihana.]

M*r. Adv.

. Mr. L. liad long forefecn, that the pof- 
feffipti of the eaft bank of the Miffifippi, 
to which alone the views of our govern 
ment extended, would be inftifScicnt to 
in fare our tranquility if an active, pow 
erful, and enlightened people occupied 
tfter v/eft bank, particularly that beauti 
ful country that lies above the river Ark- 

,nnfas, oppofite to our weftern fettle- 
ments. He therefore, (though without 
powers) hrft endeavowd to iatisfy the 
people in power at Paris, that the efta- 
biifiiment would be of no ufe to them ; 
and that if they pofTeflcd Louifiana it was 

'proper to give us all the country above 
the Arkanfas, in order to interpofe us 
between them and Canada. He got his 
reflections on this fubject fubmitted to 
the firft conful, through the brother of 
t'ac latter: and, notwithltanding his 
violent attachment to it, procured an 
affurjtnce from him that fome arrange 
ment (hould be made fatisfactory to us 
on this fubj«ct,and that it {hould be done 
In America by general Bernardotte.

In March Mr. L. ventured upon what 
was there coufidered as a bold and haz 
ardous meafure in a direct and forcible

had brought with him an afiurance that 
New Orleans was in our poflTeffion. This 
would not have injured us ; but, as

abfdlute embargo upon many vefiels 
whofe papers arc depofited in the confu- 
late. How long this will continue it is 
impoffiSle to fay. The governor is fear 
ful of acknowledging his having received 
and ftili admitting a public re fide nt; and 
the others are defirous of fixing it upon 
his excellency although all of them have

then return, what are yrou uneafy for,
and what do you wan

Gentlemen ! (I he 
People* who will ne 
country, be thought

ak to common 
I hope, in this 
aththis Title)

things have turned out, it ii better that I occasionally communicated with Mr.
we did not feizc it. , There was a per- Gray in his official capacity. The gb-

vernor laft evening declared to him and 
Mr. M. that he would this day bring the 
affair to fome dectfion ; Mr. G. having 
previoufly affured his excellency that he

is there not a myfterynn this bufinefs ? 
How is it, that you have flidden in to a 
habit of policical uneafinefs and fault-

ra, (hall, from arid after the thirty ii'ft' 
day of March next, be a diftrict, to be 
called the diftria of Bufralo£ Creek, of 
which BufFaloe -creek (hall fee the fole 
port of entry * and a collector for the 
faid diftrict (hall be appointed, to rtfid* 
on Buffaloe Creek.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacltdt That 
from and after the thirty firft day of 
March next, all the fhores, rivers, and 
waters of lake Erie, within\fhe junfdic- 
tion of the United States, which Ke be- 
twfen the weft bank of VermilJioji "river, 
and the north cape, or extremity of Mia 
mi bay, into which the river Miami of 
Lake Erie, empties itfelf, and .including

river Miami,all the waters of the faid
(hall be a diftrict ta, be called the'1 dif 
trict of Miami i and the Prefident of the

feet accordance of fentiments between 
Mr. Monroe and Mr. L. in every mea 
fure that regarded the treaty, and in fteps 
that had been taken to pave the way for 
its execution previous to his arrival-  
After that event nothing was left but 
fome commercial arrangements, and the 
price; in which they met with much 
candour on the part of Mr. Marbois.

This treaty was confidered at Paris at 
a mod important acquifition, and pro 
cured Mr. L. the congratulations of all 
he corps diplomatique, who knew the 

diniultics he had to encounter on hit ar- 
ival, and who were warmly and vainly 
bliciting the payment of their claims, 
vhile we had got ours fo happily provid 

ed for.
Though the Britifh have taken fome 

merit for the treaty, thty have not the 
eaft claim to it. Lord Whitworth de- 
bred, a few days before he left Paris, 
lat Louifiana had never been an object 

of difcuffion between him and the French

finding : and ftill, on examination, no-1 United States is authorifed to eftabliih 
thing is found worthy of complaint, no- [fuch place at or nflt Sandufky, or en 
thing wrong, nothing Anti-Republican : 
but, in fact, every thing 'exactly agreea 
ble even to your own wifties and your 
own principles I Surely this is a ftrange

* » ' -f '^9 I 0, * .*"--" %  -» »»» <M »» m j B

phenomenon ; there is a great miftery land a collector for the faid diftrict (hall
i t • i .•.*• i si t «i w -t • r i *."*.' *** ' ' ' •

the faid river Miami, to,be the port of 
entry, as he {hall judge expedient, and 
alfo to eftablifh, not exceeding two o- 
ther places, to 6t ports of delivery only
•* *•» *4 A A A. I I c* jtX n M £ **. __ X1— . ^__ * _1 • « fl • /*» ** •

would otherwife be obliged to abandon 
the affairs and paper* of the United 
States, and difpatch a perfon with in* 
formation thereof to our government.

A public dinner is this day to be given 
to Mr. Gray by th« Americans, as a tef- 
timony of their refpect for his charac 
ter, and their fenfc of hit public fenri- 
ce§.

lurking about it i 
you where it is ?

fomewhere. Shall I tell

Government. This appears by the pa 
pers laid before parliament ; and lord 
Hawkesbur.y, in announcing the treaty 
declared he had no knowledge of it till 
it was communicated officially by Mr. 
King, who himfelf knew nothing of it
till concluded.

A few day§ more will .jive a new and 
very different afpcct to our affairs in this 
quafter*. . '  . ' '

May 3 -A public dinner was given to 
Mr. Gray «t above dated, attended by 
fixty American merchants and mailers 
of veficls 5 an account of which will be 
fent ro you. The embargo on the. pub 
lic papers dill continues excepting the 
regifters. of veflfels, which have been 
furrendered  , and of courfe all protection

tddrefs to the firtt conful prefented on 
the fubject of our claims j upon which, 
hiving received from him * po/itiv* assur 
ance thic they (hould be promptly and 
fully paid. Mr. L. began to look for 
ward to this as a means of accomplishing 
his orher object becaufe he felt an affur- 
ancc that the firft conful could not go 

' back from his perfonal promife ; nor, in 
cafe of a war, which began to be proba 
ble, could he find any other meant of 
difcharging it. *  "

The (pithed -conduct of .our nation in 
* the sffair of N. Orleans was alfo of ufc,' 

* smd fo ftrongly preflcd by Mr. L. tifat 
the French minifter called upon* him for 
fome propofition relative to that country. 
Though wholly without powers, he ven 
tured on the 14th. March to make them 
explicitly for/' the eaft fide of the river, 
and all above the Arkanfas, on the Veft, 
lie received a verbal aflurance a few 
days after, that the next day fticuld bring 
him a full and fatisfactoryanfwer; and he 
doubted not thav fuch was prepared ; 
when, unfortunately, a letter from Mr. 
Eichon were received," and that all was 
quiet." This determined them to wait TO 
fee whether the war $ould pafs over, and 
whether-a better bargain could not be 
made. But as .our miniftcr continued 
to nrefs the execution of their 'promife 
for the debt, and an explicit recognition 
of our right of depot, the firft conful 
announced to council on the 8th (four 

^ days before Mr. Monroe arrived (here) 
his determination ta fell the country to 
us. The next day the minifter called 
upon Mr. I/for a fpecific propofition,  
The (Jay after(the bufinefi being put into 
Mr. MarhoU's hands) the minifter alarm 
ed Mr. L. by pretending that he had no 
authority to fpeak to liim on jhe fubject, 
tut again called oh him to fay what he 
would give. When our minifter heard 
of .Mr. Munroe'a lancing at.- Havre, he 
refuted tt> act till hi* colleague arrived $ 
but afked who wifhed him to propofe for 
the whole of Louifiana, when he had 
onl afced the eaft fi<ie of the r?vcr, and

May 14.
Extra ft of a letter from * gentleman tfthis 

fityt nsw in the Havanna to the tdtiors 
of this gazettet dated April's*. 
*  On Friday morning the Soth inft.

at the hour of nine, Mr. Vincent Gray,
the acting American coaful, was arrcfted 
in his houfe upon an order signed by the 
intend ant general of the ifland : his pa 
pers both public and private feized and 
placed under (eals ; his office clofed arid 
fealed ; and his perfon conveyed to the 
common prifon of the city.

This meafure'was executed by fix or 
feven of the officers of the iatendency, 
accompanied by a lawyer and public no- 
tarv. The whole object-of their rifit 
was nt tat once explained. The lawyer 
dated that he came on the part of the 
intcndant tp examine Mr. Gray refpect- 
ing* a veflel which had gone frpm this to

of property as it rcfpects the confular 
office it for the prefent at an end. What 
the final refult will be God only knows.

Capt. Morgan, who arrived this morn 
ing from Jamaica, informs that there 
had been an embargo and martial law in 
that ifland for 25 days, which was raifed 
the twenty fir ft April. Admiral Coch- 
rane's fleet, having been joined at Bar- 
bad oes by the Centeaur of 74 guns, and 
the Circe frigate from England, touched 
at Jamaica the I5th, and proceeded im 
mediately in purfatt of the French fquad- 
aon. Com. Hood failed for England the 
»8th of April. .. Proclamations had been 
iflued, prohibiting the Exportation of 
provifions from Jamaica <for fix weeks. 
The news of the French fleet off St. Do- 
mingo reached Jamaica the id April.  
On the arrival of admiral Cochrane (as 
ab«ve dated) two thirds of. the militia 
were difcharged."

another parfof the ifland, and the cap4the " Political Obfemtory." 
tain of which, had departed without] read it without prejudice, 
navirur the duties. The caotain had alfo without paffion. T.

There is here and there a candid well 
meaning Federalift who takes or reads 
our paper. For /A/j'r'perufal and re- 
fleclidn we copy the following Piece from

Let them 
decide

Let me fay, then you 
have been taught this tune of complaint 
by men who harbor principles far differ 
ent from yours, principles truly oppofed 
to republicanifm, and therefore oppofed 
to the prefent adminiftradon. In fliort 
principles of Monarchy. Thefe men 
hate equal rights, hate the liberty of the 
people, hate every thing Republican ! 
They are really at enmity with the prin 
ciples which guide the prefent govern 
ment ; really ac enmity withthofe mea- 
fures which,on examination, you cannot 
find fo bad : really at enmity with the 
diminishing of taxes with paying off the 
Public Debt, &c. &c. Their uneafiriefs 
is true and fmcrre  , it flows from theti 
hearts. You have been cajoled and led 
intoAfc/r enmities and refentments (but 
not into their principles} you have learn* 
cdtfrtm themt to find fault with govern 
ment, when, in truth, yyu have no fault 
to find. . *

Thefe Monarchy men are not nume 
rous  , yet they are as plenty as they e- 
ver were in any country not older than 
ours. They have contrived to keep their 
real principles aloof, wrapped up in daik- 
nefs and involved in mift, that you 
mould not difcover thern^ too foon.  
They knew you well, and were certain 
that your indignation would be excited, 
if the) were to .come out plainly, while 
you were yet Freemen. From their fe- 
cret places have iffned all the complaints 
flanders, calumnies, & execrations which 
have fpread over the country, againft the 
Government. The great punters firft 
received them from the junto ; the little 
printer caught them from thofe, and c- 
choed and re-echoed them till you were 
dunned with the noife, and obliged to 
yield aflcnt.

But thofe men are no longer to be con 
cealed. They are emerging from dark

be appointed, to refide at the port of en 
try, futveyors to rcfidc at fuch: ports of 
delivery as may be eftabliihcd as afore-* 
faid. ,

Sec. 4. And h it further ena&ed* Thaft 
the Prefident be, and he is hereby au 
thorifed to defignate fuch place in tha 
diftricl of Erie, as he (hall judge expe 
dient, to be the port of entry of the faid 
diftrifl.

Sec. 5, And fo it further matted* That 
the feveral collectors and furveyors, who 
may be appointed by virtue of this a&» 
or by virtue of the third fc3iDn of anacV 
paflcd ihc third of March, one thorifand 
eight hundred and three which au thorite* 
the eftablifhment of a new collection 
diftrid on Bake Ontario, in addition to 
the fees and commtflioni allowed by 
Jaw, rcfpe&ively receive the fame annual 
falary, which by law is allowed to tb» 
collectors and furveyors of the fcvaral 
diftri£ts comprifing the norther^ and 
weftern boundariet of the United 
States.

Speahr of tie Houfe of Rtprfftntativ/t.
JOS.

Prffident of t be Senate t pro tcmporfc 
AP/ROVED.   March 3, 1805.

TH : JEFFERSON,

AN^ACT
To amend an afl, entitled " Ans&firim* 

pofng tnoreffecific duties on the imports* 
tioft of certain articles^ and alfo for levy* 
ing and (olleRing light money on fo* 
reign Jhifr or veflelt, and for other pur*

-*.

a pdrtion of the weft 7 The minifter. told 
him that he had afk?d alt that was worth 
having, ami therefore muft take the 
whole ; to which Mr. L. (3rd he had no 
objection, but would now ,wait till Mr. 
Monroe c*me up. , O»i ths evening 
of the 1 3th Mr. Majfecns called- o* Mr. 
L, and was furpriic^o fee M*. Monroe, 
not Laving, as he fa'ul, heard of hLsyar- 
riva! ; i:u.% after a lliort v'fir, he begged 
tluthe wp.tf$d come to the treafary that 
rvenin^^t cfercn. Mr. L. went accord 
ingly wh^r) they fofmaUv diicufTcd the

• "" 'r f "t er ~ * »whoJe buii'icrs'of theceflion, which Mr. 
L. told him h  would communicate to 
Mr. Monrof,- and he promifcd to get full

4 they wci«-togc(hcr till paft'' ' " twv. 
*

paying the duties. The captain had alfo 
left fome of his papers behind, on one of 
which [a bill of falc] was a certificate of 
Mr. Gray's in- his official capacity ; re 
lating merely to its execution but which 
the wife counfellor of the intendant ge 
neral (called aifor) conftrued into a con 
nivance at the captain's delinquency I ! 

As foou therefore at the foregoing 
examination was clofed, which related 
folely to Mr. Gray's acknowledgement 
of the. fituation he held here, the offi 
cers announced their orders to feize his 
papers: and which notwithstanding the 
remonstrances of Mr. Gray, they ac 
cordingly did. On finilhing that, and 
not before, they announced their further 
orders to convey him to prifon, which 
was alfo done.

In the foregoing proceeding, which 
occupied two or three hours, the officers 
prevented any p«rfon from entering or 
leaving the houfe of the conful; and 
placed Mr. Morton the former conful, 
now here on private bvfinefs, and refid- 
ing with Mr. Gray alfo under arreft and 
confinement; and took his depofuion as 
to his appointment of Mr. Gray when 
he (Mr. M.) formerly left the ifland to 
return to America. They would not 
permit Mr. Morton to have any commu- 
nicanon with the governor, intcndintor 
any other perfon, until they were con 
veying Mr. Gray to prifon, when they 
gave Mr. M. his liberty*

Mr. M. immediately returned to the 
officer with whom the affair originated, 
and dated to him the fertous eonfcqiwn- 
cefs which might cnfuc, not only to the 
American commerce at this moment, but 
*s compromitung the future peace of the 
countries; folio wing -tbie by an appeal 
to the governor and captain general $f 
the UUnd. ' * ,  '%-.

Thofe remonftrancei, aided by the ex- 
tions of feveral private individuals of the 
place, among whom Mr. C~ Frafer, and 
Mr. Cheftcr *rere confpicuou«,Mr. Gray 
wat in the. evening, about 9 o'clock, re- 
ftored to hii perfyjul libcrtj, bjtving prc-

and
r.

Men who are diffatisfied with the pre 
fent order of things, and Oill defire to 
be thought republicans, would 4° w*ll 
to point out what they would have dif 
ferent from what exifts. They are con 
tinually grumbling, and no one knows

nefs into open view. Their nifty man 
tle is rent. They fimnk before the nak 
ed infpe&ion of Freemen. They ftrivc 
earneitly for ifeill further concealment ; 
but, in vain. Th« Torrents of filthy, 
Blackguardism and Calumny which are 
vomited forth in their defperation, will 
be «f no avail. The period has come, 
when we demand that they (hould expli 
citly and with decency (late what (hey 
would have, what their principles are 9 
wherein they differ from Republicanifm 
and the prefent Adminiftration. With 
this juft demand they will never comply: 
It would be inftant death to their hopes. 
They will adhere to their own alternative. «^T*«       k __|^-w*-j»»w"»w»"»»--ww^^»^»' » »« » *r ww mm ^«»«»* ** 1*%« W *»

why I What is it, gentlemen, you would Scurrility. But if they would comply
have ? Come, let us reafon together : wkh our demand :n this one rcfneA ;ou
Make out your lift of grievances I

State clearly and explicitly what alter* 
ations you would have.

Tell us wherein the condition of the 
country could be improved.

In what refpecte the people could be 
made happier. How their public affairs 
could be better conducted.

What part of the prefent fyftem is 
Anti-Republican.

What part is hoftiie to the inter efts 
of the community.

Wherein can you propofe an alteration 
for the better ? State it i let the world 
know what it is.

You claim to be republicans : Have 
we not differed, then long enough, if ii 
is for nothing ? And if it be. for feme- 
thing, furely you mud be able to point 
out what it is. You are invited to do 
this. 1'ake the avowed principles of the 
pre(ent government, take its fyftern of 
meafure s, and tell us explicitly wherein 
they differ from your principles and from 
the mcafures you would purfue. Refort 
nor to the hackneyed theme of turning 
men out of office. This decides nothing. 
Few, comparatively fpeaktng, have been 
turned out. Perhaps they dcfervcd it. 
And what is it to you, or to us, or to the 
naUon at large, tuho occupy the offices ? 
We muft ptiyt let .who will receive. Quit, 
then, this topic, sod come to the merits 
of the caufe. -   k

Are you uneafy becaufe. you are not 
taxed enough?

Are you uneafy becaufe your public 
debt is .rapidly lefll-ning ?

Are you uneafy becaufe the prefs is
fr«e, free, and you may

with our demand in this one refpect you 
would be no longer at a lofs whence have 
originated all the complaints, all the un- 
eafinefs all the alarms, which have filled 
the country, and with which any of you 
may have been afflicted. They have-pro 
ceeded from Monarchy men.

LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES.

(B T~A "UTHORITT.)

AN ACT
To estaMiJh thg difir&s ofGenne/ee ofBuf- 

fake Creek) and of Miami ; and to alter 
the port of entry of the diftrift of Erie. 
Be it enaSlta by the Senate, and House 

of JK.eprefcntatives of the United States of 
America in Congre/s assembled% That from 
and after the thirty firft day of March 
next, all the (liores and waters of the 
lake Ontario, and the rivers and waters 
connected therewith, lying within the 
jurisdiction of the United' States, and 
within the State of New York, to the 
weftvwvd of the weftern extremity of 
Sodus bay, but excluding all the rivers 
and waters, emptying into the faid bay, 
and to rhc eaft ward of the eaflern extre 
mity cf a certain creek or bay, lying be 
tween Niagara and,the Genneflee river, 
and knowli by the name of Oak Orch 
ard creek, (hall be a diftrift, to be called 
the diftrict of Genneflee, of which the ri 
ver Genneffee (hall be the fole port of en 
try j and a collector f6r faid diftrict (hall 
be appointed,to rciidc on the river Geh- 
neflee. ,

Sec. 2. And be itfttrtlter tnaQed That 
all the Churcij riv»» and watefs* hertto-

BB it gnaRfd by At Senate and Houft 
of Representatives of tfre United States of 
Amtr\ca> in Congress affembled^ That tho 
fixth fcction of the act, entitled *  An adi 
fort impofing more fpccific duties on th« 
importation of certain; articles ; and alfo 
for levying and,collecting light monef 
of foreign (hips or veffcls and for other 
purpofes." ihall not be deemed to oper 
ate upon unrcgiftered (hips or veflelt 
owned by chizens^of the United Statei/ 
in thofe cafes where fuchmip or vcffel i» 
in poffcffion of a fea letter, or other re 
gular document, iffued from a cuftont 
houfe of the United Statet, proving fuch 
(hip or veflel to be American property : 
Provided howevert that upon the entry of 
every fuch (hip or veflci from any foreign* 
port or place, if the fame ihall be at th* 
port or place at which the owner, or any 
part of the owners refide, fuch owner or 
or part owner or part owners (hall make 
oath or affirmation, that the fea tetter or 
other regular document pofieffed by fuch 
(hip or veflel, contains the name or name* 
of all the perfons who are then ownert 
of the faid fiiip or veflci -, or if any part 
of fuch (hip or veflel has been (old or 
transferred fince the date of fuch fea let 
ter or document, that ffceh is the cafe and 
that no foreign fubject or citizen, hath, 
to the beft of his knowledge and belief, - 
any (hare, by law of truft, confidence or 
otherwife, in fuch fhip or veflet And if 
the owner or any part owner (halt not 
refide at the port or place at which fuch 
(hip or veffel, (hall enter, then the mafter 
or commander, (hall make oath or affir 
mation to the like effect. And if th« 
owner or part owner, where there is one, 
or the mafter or commander, where thcr* 
is no owner, (hall refufe to ̂ wear or af 
firm as a fore faid, fuch (hip or vcflel (hall 
not be entitled to.the privileges granted 
by this act.

NATHL. MACON, 
Speaker of the Houfe of Refitejcnttiive**

JOS. ^NDERS6N, 
Pnftdent of the Stnatt, pro.temporal 

March 2, 1805. APPROVED,
TH : JEFFERSON.

^^••••i***""™********"*"^""1̂ ""*11̂ ^**-*^*****"^^

Ctwricr Wanted. 
STEADY> fober an<l ttttentivt 

CURRIER/will rtoeerwitfcconaant 
employ and good encou/.ijement by ap. 
,>lyi(ig to Ihe fubfcriber, living in 
faibui county,

WlLLljM 
M/'v ti t »tbif. "

i he fcubie ribcr
FFERS' to rent his part of 
VALUAB^S.MItLS, a«*r 

>uiy. for wroi* ap^Iy io .
JOSJAH

Aril : ,

tbofr
. >a
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EASTON, Tuesday Morning 
May 28, 1805.

of a letter from the. American can- 
Jit I at Tunis, dated January 1 6th 1805

«'A courier^, has arrived here from 
Tripoli^ who left it on the r 2th in ft. He 
.brings no letter* from the American of 
ficers, but Mr. Mafon, fays in his letter 
to me, that they were all well and 
good fpirits."

in

Tort, Jliay 22. 
T Capt. Fairchild, arrived yefterday, from 
the Havanna» informs, that the combin 
ed French and Spanim fleets were of 
Jamaica, and had fummonsd the iflanc 
to furrendcr, allowing 24 hours to con» 
Cder the proposition. This was brough 
by an exprefs from St. Jago de Cuba. '

Capt. Beh.net, of the fchooner Vene- 
lia, from Martinique, informs, that it 
was reported there,- when he failed, that 
the French fleet under admiral Ganthe 
ume, confifted 0/21 fail of the line, har 
failed from Breft, for Jamaica ; a frigate 
Lad arrived th^re from Breft, and landed 
300 artillerymen.

Jamaica (faid to be) taken by the French. 
Capf* Harraden, arrived yefterday it 

l£dayf£rom the Havanffa, hiforms, that 
two cr three days previous^ his leaving 

..lherev it was reported and the report 
credited by the firft meiSrhants in the 
lp!ace,-thut a French fleet of i r fail of 
the line and 8 frigates, had landed troops 

At. the north fide of the ifland of Jamaica 
 that they had taken 2 our 5 of the 

; pprrs [or pufts] and were on tfeeir march 
; tpJCmgftcn. On the 6thinft. Capt. H. 
ifpc-ke ah Englifii floop of war, one dajf 
cut from New Providence, the com 
mander of wjnHch infqrmed him, that Ja-

"had been taken by the French. 
[We give to* the public the report as 

tre receivsd it from captain Htfadan, 
veracity no one whr/lcnows him 

doubt] Stlem Reg.

Lfxingion (Ken,) April 
By a Gentleman from tlielower part of 
is State, Intelligence has been received, 

that a War- co.uacil, confiding of £00 
Indians, has lately been held at the mouth 
cf {he Wabafh River. This Convocation 
i* &id to con (5ft of Deputies from ail che ; 
North«^reftern Tribes. The obje k of 
their Meeting is, to deliberate on the fub- 
jeet of going to War againft the Ofage 
Indians, up the Miffouri ; a Nation with 
whom they have long been at enmity.   
It was remarked to a Chief, by a Gen 
tle mau prefen tat the Convocation, that, 
»s.Mr. Jefferfon was of 'a pacific temper,

averfe from the effufion of blood, he 
would, very probably ufe his exertions 
to prevetnt Haftilitie^. But the Indians 
appeared to think, that the Prefident had 
tio right to interfere, .in a matter that 
peculiarly related to their own Sove 
reignty.

When the Gentleman, who brought
 ht& Intelligence, left the Ohio, he had 
not learned the Rtfuit of their Delibera 
tions.

 MBWM

May 16.
The (hip Two Friends left Belfaft

 n the j^th of April. Our files of pa- 
pers, by; her extend only to the 4th of 
that month, and we do not learn that 
Hie has brought any later. The captain 
informs us that, the Breft fleet of twen 
ty five '.fail were oury and that : they were 
in purfuit of the Britflh Channel fleet, 
which confifted of only,. nineteen.

The fchoarfer Ann, of Baltimore on 
tier paflage from Aux Cays to that port, 
vas taken by a French privateer the 
captain of which ordered each of the 
crew joo lades. This information was 
given by one of the failors belonging to i 
the Ann, who fays he received his quo 
ta of ftripcs ! and who arrived at Alex- 1
 ridria or. "Wedne&iay evening the 8th 
inft. in the fchr, Sampfon,] Cox, from 
fit, Martins.

The Alexandria Expofitor fays " that 
*' the captain, fupercargo and hands were 

bound to a 24 pounder and there re 
ceived 200 laOiea.

It is faid to be a fact that commodore 
TREBLE, who declines an appointment 
to the fecreury (hip of the navy, is foon 
to be commiflTionert-by adrainiltration 10 
make a tour of Great Britain, and vifit 
(he feveral navy yards, for the pupofe of 

.collecting accurate and ufeful informa 
tion on all fubjects connected with the 
art of naval architecture, or that pf ma* 
fitrme warfare. The character of com* 
rnodorc Ptf ble gives us aflurance that 
he will execute .the truft with fidelity, 

>^ «nd that, whether ift the dock yards of 
Europe, or fighting; the foes of his coun 
try his whole efforts will tend to its wel~

received the appointment oJ£ conful at 
New Orlearns, from the gov&nment of 
France, and that he was ^bout to em 
bark from Bordeaux for Philadelphia, 
^ *':' . N. T. paper.

Awful inftance of Almighty vengeance 
on a Csctfghter, as recorded in The 
Obituary of the Gentlemen* s M*%a*,int\ 
Died April ^th, at Tottenham, John 

Ardefoif, Efq. a young man of large for- 
tune, and in the fplendor of horfes and 
carriages rivalled by few country gentle* 
men. His tab!* was that of hofpitality, 
where it may be f*id he facrificcd too 
much to hofpitality. JMr. Ardefoif was 
very fond of cocktlghhting, and had a 
favorite cock, upon which he had . won 
many profitable matches. The laft bet 
he laid upon his cock he loft, which fo 
enraged him that he had the bird tied to 
a fpit, and roafted alive before a large 
fire. Trie fcreams of the mifcrable ani 
mal were fo affecting thatrfome of the 
gentlemen who were prefent attempted 
ro interpofe, which fo enraged Mr. Ar 
defoif, that he feized a poker, and with 
the moft furious vehemence declared, 
that he would kill the firft man. who in- 
tcrpofed ; but in the midft of 'his pafiV 
on ate aflertions, befell drwn dead upin 
the spit ill

JFOJt TffE

Agricultural Society.
I believe it is an obfrrvation of Do£tor 

Swift's, that «.? the man who makes two 
blades of graft grow where only one 
grew bcforcjif a more ufeful citizen than 
the greatert ilatefman or moft learned 
politician." The intention of this re 
mark was, no doub% to exhibit in very 
ftrong term* of how great importance 
the Doctor thought the improvement of 
agriculture.

There is perhaps no feclion of coun 
try v.-here this obfervation applies with 
more force, than to the Eaftcrn Shore of 
Maryland ; a country beautifully difpof- 
ed and happily Cfuated for agricultural . 
 euttrrprife, and feems to have been form-! 
ed by nature for the production of every j 
crop.. Improvement! in agriculture have 
already commenced   The partial adop 
tion of the fyftem of rotation of crops, 
and the progreffite increafe of the culti 
vation of clover, together with' the ufe 
of thePlaifter of Parii, have recruited 
fome of our erhaufted lands, and chang 
ed the afpecl: of barren foils to fields di- 
verified with verdure and floweri.

To adopt fome plan by which the pre- 
ent exertions (hould be invigorated and 

additional improvement made to the ge 
neral fyftem of farming in our country ii 
he great difideratum r and nothing ap» 
Dears to me mure likely to con 
duce to that end than thc^eftablifh. 
ment of an AGRI CULTURAL IOCIETT.   
The manner in which fuch a fociety 
would be productive of good eflFjcis 
would be, that by farmers forming them- 
felves into an arfociation, their minds

ftitutlon of A SOCIETY FOR THE IM 
PROVEMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
AND RURAL GECONOMY. 

May 28. AGRICOLA.

Mi>Ri*T)~Oii the 21 ft in ft. in Har- 
ford county, Mr. Benjamin Gretn, ag&d 
fifty years, to the amiable Mifs Mary 
Reynolds, aged eighteen years, both cif 
that county.

DIED On yefterday morning Mr. 
PATRICK CHAINS, of Caroline county.

To the Public.
A publication in the Star of the I4th 

inftant signed by James Page, in which 
he attempts to dander and calumniate my 
character, make it ncceflary for me to 
requeft a fufpenfion of public opinion 
for a fhort time. His charges will be 
refuted, and it will be feen, whether he 
is not in truth the ba(e calumniator. A 
full and fair ftatement of facts will be 
laid before the -public as foon as pomble.

RICHARD HATCHESON. 
Swan Creek, Kent coun- "> ' i. ; '

ty, May 20, 1805. 5

o
Will beioJd,

N Tuefdiy the nth of June next, 
at the late refidence of William Wtk- 

tfer, deceafcd, in Eafton, a variety of 
HoufehoJd and Kitchen Furniture, and a 
good affortmentof Carpenters tooli.

And on the Saturday following rhc ijth 
will be fold the craps of wheat, corn, oafs, 
and potatoes, as they nr»w ftand on the 
farm owned by him near Dover Ferry  
alfo a variety of hoffes, cattle, flieep and 
hog», and farming ufenfils. The above 
properly will be fold *n a credit of twelve 
i«onth« on all fums above four dollar*, rh« 
purchaser giving bond or note with ap> 
proved fecurity, bearing intereft from the 
day of /"ale. The file will begin at ten o' 
clock* and attendance given by

CLQVDSB£*Rr KERBT. 
Adoi'tor.-of Wm. Webfter, dec'd.

Talbot county, May at* 1805. 3

W
Public Sale.

ILL be fold at public fait on Satur 
day rht i^jh day of June next on 

the pretnifei, that well known proptrry by 
the name of the OU Mill, or Baytey's Ta 
vern, fituart near the Head of Wye, Tal 
bot county, containing about 'thirty acres 
of Land, with a final! frame houfe. The
above will be fold on sf credit of

In Council.
ANNAPOLIS, May id,

ORDERED, That the acVto proV
for the trial of fadis in the fev'
counties of thjs fta^c, and. to al>
change and abolim, all fuch partf
the confutation and form of govc
ment as relate to the general .court >
court of appeals, be publifhed tw
in each week, for the fpace of th
months, in'the Maryland Gazette,
Annapolis; the American, Tt
graphe, and the Federal Gazette,
Baltimore; the National Intellig<
cer; the .Republican Advocate a

"BartgisV paper, at Frederick-tow;
Grieves'* paper, at Hagar's-town ; a
in Smith's and Cowan's papers,
Eafton. v_

By older, &  " '
NINIAN PINKNET, Clerk.

AN ACT
*L 9 provide for the trial ff faffs in th-. 

veral counties of tbisjlate, and to a/ti 
change and abolish, all such parts oft 
conftitution and-form of government 
relate t» the gentral court and court 
appeals,
BE IT ENACTED, by the Gtnet 

Assembly f/ Maryland, That this fta 
(hall be divided into (ix judicial diftricl 
in manner and form following, to wil 
St. Mary's, Charles and Prince George 
counties, foal I be the firft diftricl;; Ca 
cil, Kent, Queen Ann's and Talb( 
counties, (hall be the fecond diftricl 
Calvert, Anne Arundle and Montgorhc 
ry counties, (hail be the .third diltrift > 
Caroline, Dorcheftcr,Sbmerfet and Wor- 
cefter counties, {hall be the fourth dif 

icl ; Frederick, Wafliington and Alle- 
gany counties, (hall be the fifth diftridl; 
Baltimore and Harford counties, (hall be 
the filth diftricl;; and. there (hall be 
appointed for each of the faid judicial 
dUiri&a three pcifons of integrity and 
found legal knowledge, refidents of the 
(late of Maryland, who (hall, previous 
to and during their acting as judges, re- 
fide in the diftricl for which they (hall 
refpe&iTely be appointed, one of whom 
(hall be ftyled in the commiffion Chief 
Judge, and the other two Afibciatc 
Judges, of the diftricl: for which they

and approved fecurkf,bearing intereftfrom 
the day of Tale* and attendance given by 
'he fubfcriber, whoisauthorifed 10 fell the
fame. 

May *3, 180$.
JOHN JjLAMM. 

S

would be more 
devoted to hu(l 
my; premium 
fuggeftion of i 
greateft pra 
iation w<

and agriculture 
ed an inferior,

particularly and ardently 
iidry/and rural oicono- 

Id be given for the 
fyftems, and ths 

1 productions ; an ernu- 
etcited, which is always 

of e Ecellence in any thing, 
inftead of being deem- 

ow. bred and degraded

The fubfcriber
ESPECTFULLY informs the Free 
and Independent Vbttrc of Talbot 

county, that ht intends to offer himfelfas
R

a Candidate the SHERIFF'S OF
F1CE. at the approaching fticdion. Sue ( 
cefs in tbt ap^introent will excite the 
higheft ambition in him lo difcharge the- 
dutiet of that office to general faticfaftion, 

By the public'^ humble ferranr.
X.QBKRT DODSON. 

Mny aS, ifo. 6

fcrc and aggran<jizefnt:;i

It it

Mufeum.

purfuit, would rife in the public eftima- 
tion and btcome a fcience that would 
command the attention of the genius and 
taients of the age, a great fource of 
ufeful information and delightful amufe- 
ment would be opened by a correfpond- 
ence with other agricultural focieties, 
and the intimate alliance between philo- 
fophy and agriculture, would afford an 
ample field for mental exertion ; the 
frequent interchange of fentimcnts and 
opinions, and .a free communication of 
praclical expeiiments and knowledge 
would alfo be advantageous, for accurate 
obfervation will convince u« that there U 
fcarcely a farmer in thecountry who does 
not adopt fome ufeful plan ia fomething 
or other, although he may in general 
make ufe of very bad ones. If the in- 
ftitution of fuch a fociety would tend 
(and there is no doubt it would tend) to 
increafe the quantity of crops, not only 
would there be an acceflian of wealth to 
farmers, but there would be anincreafed 
demand for labor ^ thus induftry would 
be more excited and the means of liveli 
hood more amply difpenfed to the differ- j 
ent orders of fociety. j 

Thefe are fome of the advantages! 
which would flow from the eftablifliment j 
of an agricultural foci«ty, but by noj 
means all, or perhaps the moft important j 
of them i for although I have for fome 
time been convinced of the falutary ef- 
fedls of fuch an inftitution, yet thepref. 
fure of time has compelled me to (ketch 
my fuggeftions in fo very hafty a man- 
Her, that they muft rather be received as 
intending to draw the attention of the 
public to this important fubjeft, than 
confidered as illustrative of the many 
great and goofl efFeiiB that would inevi 
tably follow from fuch an eftablilhment. 

Should this plan be approbated, cards 
may be inferted in the paper expreflive of 
opinions on the fubjeci, and (hould there 
be a difpofuian to^ountenance if, notice 
may be given of a meeting, and after the 
aflbciatbn confifts of a fufficient num- 
b«r, a fv lUift maj bt a4opt«4 (ti $9 U-

For Kent,

A ND poffeffion given on the ift Janu 
ary, 1806, with liberty to feed wheat 

fhi* fill, the FARMS Jr. Talbot county, 
at prefsnt in the occupation of George 

 n4 Thomas Bulltn ; and alfo, 
in Corotine in the tenure of John 

Cooper, Elizabeth Hiryon, James Fie- 
, William Rumbold. Thomas Hop- 
Richard Wiiloughby, Nithmicl Per 

ry, Thomas Bowdie. and the fields at pre 
ft at cultivated by feveral old negroes, be 
longing to th« eftatf of the late William 
firry.

As it if prefamed that whoever may with 
fo become tenants on thefe Hands will pre- 
vioufly view thern,any dcfcription is detm- 
ed fuperflaouf.

- The fubfcriber offers for fale the two 
HOUSES and LOTS immcdiitely behind 
th* Court houfe* af prefent occupied by 
John Fieminf, (hip-carpenter.

Alfo, one «f the middle HOUSES in the 
row of buildings put up by James Earle, 
junr. fronting on Washington-ft reet con- 
dnued. This property will be difpofcd of 
at very reduced prices for ca/h or approved 
bond; and notes.  /,'*

Eaflon. May a8, 180;:_____tf-

In Chancery, s
MAY 18, 1805.

RDERED, That the fajcvmacte by 
Jatnii tariff as dated in his Report, 

this day tiled, of certain land*, mortgaged 
by Joba K. Brom'iutll to Eliv.dk/tk Lloydmti 
Hmitna M. Lloyd, fiiall on tne aid day of 
June next be ratified and confirmed ; un- 
iefscaufe to the contrary bt (hewn, on th»t;

O

day a coj>y of this be inferted in
Smith's 'Newfp-jper at EaJlon, at any time 
during the prefent month ; and provided 
too, that the purchafe money be on or 
before rhaf djy brought into this Coim, 
or the receipt in writing o'f the complain 
ants, to the amount of the purchafe rnO' 
ney, (hail on o/ before that day, be here 
filed. True copy. Teft.

SAMUEL H. HOWARD,
#> RIO. CUR. CAW.

N
Chelapeakc and Delaware

CANAL COMPANY. 
OTiCE is hereby given, that a Ge- 

__ neral Meeting of the Stockholders 
in the Cbefapeake and Delaware Canal 
Company, will be held at Wilmington on 
fecoad day rhe third of next mouih, for 
the purpofe of choofing a Prefident and 
uin» Diredort to tranfatt the bufineft of 
faid Company for the enfuine year-

£DITJ*D GILPIX, fiec'ry. 
Cana'.Officr, Wilmmgtoa, 

if".

together with the two aflbciate judges 
(hallcompofe the county courts in each re- 
fpe£livedi(tri£l} and eachjudge(hallhold 
hiscommiffion during good behaviour,rc- 
movable for miibehaviour on conviction 
in a court of law, or (hall be removed 
by the governor, upon the addrefs of the 
general afiembly,provided that two thirds 
of all the members of each houfe concur 
ia fuch addrefs j and the county courts, 
fo as aforefaid eftabli(hed, (hall have, 
hold and eiercife, in the feveral counties 
of chis (late, all and every ihe powers, 
authorities and jurifdi&ions, which the 
county courcs of this (late now have,

I 
ufe and exercife, and which (hallbe here* 
after prcfcribed by law ; and the faid 
county courts cftablifhed by this a£fc (hall 
refpe&ively hold their feffions in the 
feveral counties at fuch times and places 
as the Irgiflature (hall direft and appoint, 
and the falaries of the faid judges (hall 
not be diminished during the period of 
their continuance in office.

II. And be it tnatitd, That in any fait 
or action at law hereafter to be com 
menced or inftitutcd in any county court 
of this ftate, the judges thereof, upon 
fuggeftion, in writing, by either of the 
parties thereto, fupportcd by affidavit, or 
other proper evidence, that a fair and 
impartial trial cannot be had in the coun 
ty court of the county where fuch fuit or 
action is depending, (hail and may or 
der and direct the record of their pro 
ceedings in fuch fuit or action to be 
tranfmitted to the judges of any county 
court within the dirt rift for trial,and the 
judges of fuch county courts to whom the 
(aid lecoid (hall be tranfmitted (hall hear 
and determine the fame in like manner 
as if fuch fuit or action had been origin 
ally iniUtuieji therein ; provided never- 
thekfs, that fuph fuggeftion (hall be 
made as aforefaid before or during the. 
term in which the ifTue or ifluesrfnay be 
joined in fuch fuit or action ; and pro 
vided alfo, that fuch further remedy may 
be provided by law in the prernifes as 
the legiflature (hall from time to time 
direct and enact.

III. And be it wwtfft/, Tfcat if any 
party prefented or indidci.m any of the 
county courts of this ftatc, (hall fuggcft, 
in writing, to the court ia which fuch 
profccution is depending, that a fair and 
impartial trial cannot be had in fuch 
court, it (hall and may be lawful for the 
faici court to order and direct the record 
of their proceedings in the faid profccu 
tion to be tranfmitted to the judges of 
any adjoining county court for trial, and 
the judges of fuch adjoining county 
court (hail liear and determine in the 
fame manner as if fuch profecutiou had 
been originally inftitoted therein; pro 
vided, that fuch farther and other 
remedy may be provided by law in 
the premifei as the legiflature may direct 
and enact.

IV. Andbeiten*8e4t i:k*t. if the .it* 
torney general, or the profeeurpr for 
the ftate, (hall fuggeft, in writirig, to 
any county court before whom an in 
dictment is or may be depending, that 
the (tat* eajauot have % fair »o4 impar-

. . ^ « .^„

viour oh conviction in a court of law § 
and in cafe of death, refignation, dif- 
qualificationor removal out of the ftatc, 
or from the refpective (hores, of either 
of the/aid clerks in the vacation of the 
faid court, the governor, with the advic* 
of the council, may appoint aad com- 
miffion a fit and proper petfpn tor fuch v* 
cantoffice, to hold the fame: until the next 
meeting of the faid court; and all lawsj 
pafled after this act (hall take effect (hall 
be recorded in the office of the court of 
appeals of the weftern (horc. .

VI. And be it en«aedt That all anil 
every part of the conftitution and fornx 
of government which rtlates to the court 
of appeals and the general court, or the 
judges thereof, or that is in any manner 
repugnant to, or inconfiftent with, the 
provifions of this act, be and the fam* 
is hcriby repealed, abrogated and an-* 
nulled, upon the confirmation hereof » 
provided, that nothing herein contained 
(hall be con ft rued ib as to authorjfe th* 
removal of the clerks of the refpective 
county courts, being in commiffion afl 
the time of paffing of thiaact.inany other* 
mode or manner than that prefcribed by* 
the conftitution and forrr* of govern 
ment.

VII. And be It enafled, That if thi* 
act (hall be confirmed by the general 
aflembly, after the next election of Re 
legates, in the firft feOion after fach new* 
election^ as the conftitution and form ol* 
gorcrnra.cnt directs, that in fuch cafa 
this act, and the alterations and amend 
ments of the conftitution and formif* 
government therein contained, (fall 
taken and confidcred, and (hall confti- 
tute and be valid, as a part of the faid 
conftitution and form of government, tn 
all intents and-purpofes, any thing it th« 
faid conftirution arid form of govern- 
ment to the contrary notwithftanding. '..:.

UnioaBankot Maryland,
stth May, 1865.

NOTICE is hereby given to the ftock- 
holders tharan elation for fixteent 

Dire&ors will be held at William .Ev^n'i 
tavern, in tht city of Baltimore, on Mbn- 
day, the firft day of July next, at nine oV 
clock in- the morning, ted continue till 
three o'clock in the afternoon. 

B> order of the board of Dire&orj, 
R. MGIKSOTK4M, Calhief.

, N. B. By the aft of incorporation, not 
more-than eleven of the prefent board are 
eli|ible for the enfoing year.

The editors of the fiafton Star ; tb« 
Frederick town Herald, and of the Eliz 
beth town Gazette arereuueAed topubi 
the abore once a week fix times and for* 
ward their a'ccounts.

May I4> ______fit

Fifty Dollars Reward,

RUNAWAY from *he fubfcriber; oa, 
Tuefday night la(t, a mulatto fellow 

named MOSES, about iO/ or go years of 
nge, 5 feet 4 or 5 inches high, well form* 
ed, and a pert, talkative fellow ; he hay 
loft part of the firft joint of a thumb ; has 
Deen ufed chiefly to houfe work and gar-, 
dening, and Was purchafed by the fubfcri 
ber from Do&orMusf of Cambridge, Dor* 
chefter county. It is probable that thif 
fellow has procured a pafs, or a copy of a 
manumiflion from fome tree perfon, and 
paiHjs either by the name «vf JBryan otB*** 
fern, and fays that he is Irbm* New Market 
in Durcheftcr counry. Whoever fccure* 
faid fellow fo that the fubfcriber gets him 
again, (hall be entitled to thirty dolUrt, 
and if brought homt to Eafton the above 
reward arid all reafonable charges paid, by

DAHD-K-ERR, junr. 
Eiflon, Maryland, May 23, 1805. tt

l§» The Editors of the Wiimingtorf 
Mirror; the Philadelphia ~ Awora ; and 
Trentcn True American will pieafe to 
^ublifh the above advetftfenvfut in theif 
respective p«per? once a week lor lhrs« 
weeks fucccffivejy* gn4 tranfmir tksif 

t« the Editor tf sba

jj 
Jj
i
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FARMERS
NOTICE 25 ItZ££$r 

T^HAT Soyks of Siibfcriptiuu

.of Partnership*

J[ /hares in the «  Fari*ert Sank ej 
Maryland" will be opened at the Court 
Houfc of trach county on th* Eaitcri: 
Shore, by jhe CoramUTjonfrs «fp«flivcl) 
appointed by law for that purpofe, oi: 
TueftJaythe i6thde> of July next bet weec 
tha hours often and eleven o'clock A. M

3Q11X l£ED$ &JSRK. 
HALL HARR1SQN. 
3INNETT &HEELZR* 
JQSSPH HASK1NS. 
WILLIAM MELUr. 
JAMES £ARLE, j«*r. 
, May 21, 1805.

partnerfbip «f the fuofcribers. 
.tracing under th« firm of Owtt, 
d fef Ntfktw, beint; this day diir«l» 

;d by mutual sonfent  ail -pirfon.i having 
claims agaioft them, w»U pi«afe ta appl) 
to Owen Kennard, for payment; and thoft 
indebted will make their leiyecYive 
mcnia to eiih«r of them.

0/f£tf KENNARD. 
SAMUEL GROOMS. 

Eafton, Talbot county, Mary 
"land/May fS/ii-'j.

1 
V

NEW STORE. 
John& Thomof

HAVE commenced the Mercantile Bu 
fiiieft in this place, oppefir/e the 
//«*/*, where they ar<e n<J* opening 

a well chefea aflbrtmeut of
Dry Goods,

for the feafon, among which tre 
Superfine Clorhs and CaiTimvtr^ 
Laced Cambrick Mullin, 
do, do. ShawJi, 
Chamberry Muflin, 
7-1. and f 8 Fancy Caliroef, . 
j I and 6-4 Cambrick Muflin, 
Mens and Wowtas Silk and Cotton

Hofiery, _ - 
Irifii LinncnSj > 
German do. of all -kinds, ice. 4rc. 

With a general affonment of Groceries 
and Hard ware, wnich goods being pur- 
chafed for call), will b* fold at r«tfuc«d pri 
ces for ca(h or produce. 

Eaftnn,

Store.
mtftriter Staving ttittrtd iitta Cffpart 

verify with** ««««;** 1MPO&T1NG- 
HOUSE at Bzltimort, 

TNFORMS the public, that the bufincfs 
J.. will be carried on under the firm of 
THOMAS & CO. at Queen's -town, whfc 
have now on hand, and will constantly bt 
fupplied with an exteofiv* and general af 
fonment of

Stannabh Gwdi.
And from the many advantages they pof. 
fefi, they are enabled and arc detcimintc 
to fell at reduced prices.

RICHARD THOMAS. 
Qneen's-town, April 16. 1*05. tf

Valuable Lands fpf Sale-
Mf^jf *t public  vftrdut, in   the 

en tiir't 3.'^ Jay cf June next

ALL that well kncwa tract oc parcel 
or LAND, lying in Caroline coun 

ty, in Hunting. Cre«k Netk, {adjoining 
the lands of Charles Goldlborough) late 
ihe property of Janus Eamandtoa^ deceafed, 
containing about 269 acres, one third of 
which, is heavily limbered with white agd 
red oak, hickory, &,<U alfo a. portion o/ 
excellent meadow grootid, which, with a 
iittle exper.ee, might be rendered Very 
productive. ThereJg on faid farm a.gobd 
naoW dwelling houfe, a large barn, and 
jtb*r eenvenient out houfcf, all in good 
repair t thefe is like wife a large appl* and 
peach orchard «f excellent frutf, with o 
rher fruif trees. , The foil of this land is 
well adapted to the growth ef whcar,ccrn, 
and other grain t and the fituation is verj 
convenient, ro fevers! placvs »f wor/hip, 
mills ami navigabie waier* which renders 
it aa oDJect worthy the attention of any 
perfon difp»fed to purchaf*. As wr -pre-

of his 
and «t tit

on accommodating 
Among- which is thi

'For Sa e,

A 
VALUABLE FARM, containing 

three hundred acres of Land, lyinj: 
on the main r^o-id leading from -Centre*ille 
to the. Beaver D»m Caufway, and not mor« 
than feven miies from trtt former of the
-two places, which a the metropolis of the 
bounty, and within half a mile of which i> 
a good- Lan lin£, from which veffels are 
running to Baltimore every week. This 
^Farqi is fituatcd in an agreeable neigh-
-borhood and conveniently near to three
good Gtift MUH. the ranj « well adapt-
trf'to the growih of wheat* corn, and to
'bacco, with a good proportion of excellent
fneadow ground ; alfo, there arc on the
placer wo apple orchards of good ffUtr,and

ja great.abundance of excellent timber. 
'This  Faroi'.fron its being almoft furround-
id by an excellent branch of runnirrg wa
Wr, whofe ft reams feldom 'fail, ^ivee it an
advantage over moft other farms for ftock,
and from an extenfive range pf^igh
ground, thickly covered *ith o-.k« of va-

; ri«m kinds, it is particularly to be admir-
-ed for the rai/iog of hogf. The building* 
are in tolerable repair, and the property, 
w»rthy of the attention of any perfon who 
'may wifti to veft their money in land. The 
tille is ifidifpuiablv. and pofleflion will be 

;V»f en this la.ll to any perfca who may thtr-k 
proper to purrhafe | and as no perfon will 
buy without Sift viewing the premifes,.u 
is flnfiec«fl^ry io fa> more. LEMUEL 
|»URNELL. Efq. living at Centrevilte, -is
-»uthorifed to cootraft with aoy perfon who 

iay wifli ta purchate.
 M3V1I,' -

 John Kennard, junr.
Has received from Philadelphia, a hand* 

fome aiTortment of-
MERCHANDIZE,

fuitabie for the prefent feafon, which he 
wiil dii'pof* of at reduced prices lof caih, 
 r country produce.

Eafton, May 21, ifoj, if

Greenberrys Point. 
"TT^Hfi fubfcriber will rent his Farm, 
A 'Oppofiia the city of Annapolis, 

known by the name «f Grttxhrrjt Print, 
one «r more years.* There are beftxeen

Loft,

ON Friday ihe loth inftanf, either in 
Eafton or on the road leading to 

Hillfborougb, a red Morocco FOCKET 
BOOK, containing a variety of papers, 4t 
mong which are two promiffary notes, the 
fubfcrtberi name is iudorfed on fome of the. 
papers, which can b'e of no ufe to any per 
ion but the owner. A reward «f three 4ol 
lars will be paid on delivery of the book, 
with its contents, to the fubfcriber, living 
near Hardcaftle's Mill, Talbot county. 

4THAIL 31VART. 
May it, iSrJ. r

ihe property, if js unnectUary to b« more 
pmicukr ia dtfcribing it. JPoffelTion to 
pe given on the firft day cf the tnfuing 
year, and previlege of feeding wheat tbit 
fall, further particulars will b« made 
kr.owa ou ihe day of faU.

JOSEPH
ISAAC
JSAAC 

Caroline county, i
mo : 1805. f ts

LOUISIA&N
burthen upwar^i of fifty to^M^PW in c<.m« 
plftit-'-'trder, built of ih« bcft materialf, 
and well rigged «ilh boa* v anchcrs, c^ 
bles, Ac. Alfo two SCHOONEERS, upi 
wards of twenty tqn< bohh^n, nearly hew, 
now in good order, with boars, fails, an 
chors and cables.

^Should the fubfcribw noeet with >pBr- 
chafer he inrend^ to decline running * pac« 
k«t from this pl«e«r; and as the bufinefg 
has incresfed, and become fuch an object 
to ih« two flloreJj any perfon inclinerf ip 
engage tn that iin«, mi^ht make it worth 
thtir attention, by an tarly application to 
him, liviiig at Ea/lon Point, where th* 
packeis may be teen, and the terms 

ilDwn. SAMUEL
ilay i^, if 05. rf

Land for Sale*

THE fubfcriber is authorifed to fell the 
farm belonging to Major James

FOR^AIE,
A very valuable FARM,

the tide water of the Riv*r Sof- 
quehannah, oppofitt to Havre- de» 

Grace, and upon the poll road leading 
from Philadelphia to Baltimore It con- 
(ids of about 606 acres of very valuable 
land, with a full proportion of wood 
land, and may very conveniently be di 
vided into two farms of about 30* acres' 
each The foil t§ generally of an excel

firuff, lying within four miles of Centre- lcnt quality for either grain Of graft, and 
ville. It contains four hundred and thirty the fituation very dcfirable. A liberal

'"   Swmcriet County,
MAT 14, if 05.

P'TJRSUANT to an Aft of the General 
Afkmbly of Maryland^ paffed at the 

lart November Seffion, will be fold at pub* 
3ic vendue at ;Princefs Ann Town, in the 
T0unty afofefeid, on Tuefday the afth o? 
-J9n£,i\e*Vin one lot or divided into feve- 
Tailo'fs ai.may fuit the purchafer or pur- 
chjfVr«, »H the land- and tenements be- 
tei'i'ing to Eden School, and fcrmrrlyveft- 
ed iti th» Vifitor* of the faid School, con. 
itairjiigas exprefied in the conveyance for 
Ihe force, one hundred and fixry nine a- 
cresmureor lefs. Th« fiid lards are plea- 
fan try fixated on the head waters of Wi- 
'torrrKo crtek, abbuttive miles from Prin 
cefs Ann, contiguous ro navigable water, 

d "are *ell adapted t«. the cultivation 
*>heat, cortt, and tobacco, with a foffi 

prop^riion 6i timbered land for. the 
of the plafntation.

The terms ot -fal« prefcribed by rtft law 
,' that fhe purchaler or purchafers Ihall 

.tve bond to ihe rruftees of Waftiingtpn A- 
tadtmy with ft efficient feeurity for the pay 
ment of o«e half part of the purchate mo 
nej in two equal annual inftalment.s wi.th; 
^tereft from the day offal?, and a bond 
on ttie fame ttrrr-1 and -conditions for :ht 
other half part of the puichafe moriey to 
ihe viiltors cf Worcefter county Schooi 

'ted to <be f -«d l*«r. 
JOHN DONE. 1 
GEORGE HAtfDr. \Ctmmffin 
JOHJ* C. HANDr J^^

Public oak.
A GREEABLfi to the lart will and tef- 

?^j^ tnment "of Tbtams Carratf, hte of 
C&roli:<e county, deceafrd, the following 
'property will be fold .for ca(h, on Fiidaj 
the 28'h of June hex', viz.

A Lot of ground containing about » 
quarter of ai* acre, fi-:uate in Qrterfbo- 
rough, a two ftoty framed dwelling hcufe, 
with three rooms oa a floor, a kitchen, 
gocd ttable», carriage houfe, dec. The a 
bove property has been occupied as a Ta 
vern K and is now in pretty good repair.  
Attendaiue will be give/i on-the day or

WILLIAM J AC K&ON, Adm'tr. 
of Thcniiii G^natr, dec'd.

21, t$

NEGRO WOMAN, 85 years efd, 
with fourchildreni No perfon need 

snake appttcat/on unlefs they will engage 
m>f to feii them out of th* tote, 
»6 ;h« £duot ef

rive and fix hundred acres of Land, with
a large proportion of cleared Land, well 
adapted to the grvwth of Corn, Wheat, 
and Tobacco, as the luxuriant crops'made 
by Mr. Alien flowtc will fufficiently tefti- 
fy, on a referrence to, that gentleman  
now under a good eaclo/ure.

The very convenient /iruation of thii 
Farm to tfts Annapolis and Baltimore 
markets will make it an ohjfcl of cor.fi 
derahle importance to an in4ulirious and 
enttrprifu'g Farmer* addeti to which are 
the iuxurks &f fi(h, wild fowl, jadoyfters,m j r

in grea t abundance, In their fever* 1 lea- 
fpns. There site on faid Farm a, good 
dwelling houfe, kitchen, fmoke houfr, (ta 
ble*, barn, and other nece&ry out hou- 
iVs the privilege of feeding wheat this 
.ail, and pofieffion «f ihe property on the 
firft or January next, -for further par- 
iculars aj>ply to the fubfcriher, living if 

2 a (ton, Talbot county, Maryland.
IT1LUAM S. SUKOP.

The Sale Poftpbried, x

AND the creditors of Jvk* Wi*n for 
r*/««, dec'd. are particularly rcqucli 

ed to attend at Eafton, on Thtiruiay )orh 
inft. at half paft three o'clock in the

acres oMand 4 ihrce hundred of which are 
cleared i feveral acres arc in good timo 
thy meadow, to which fifty more may be 
eafily added, andthertisa tolerable pro 
portion of wood- land, The foil is well 
adapted to the growfh of vhcat> corn, 
gitfv, Ac. and the piairttr of fan'i ha? 
been fuccefjfullf u'feg onit. The improve 
ments confift or a framed dwelling houfe, 
thirty feet by. eighteen, irell Ktiimed and 
nearly new* a kitchen, fimoke houfe/miilk 
houfe, corn h»ufe, and a barn thirty eight 
tet t by twtnty fix, with t wtli of excel- 
lent water near tht houfe* there are" like 
wife on the prtmifes two vsry thriving ap 
ple orchards,

Alfo, a military right ta two hundrtt' 
ncres of Und, !n Allegany county, naai 
Porr Cumberland.

The above property will bi/b)d for cuifh, 
bank or government ftock, merchaodixe, 
oroaji cicdit of there years.

JOSSPH JT, MCH&LSQN. , 
Centrt vilie, -Q<}een Ann's 7 
county, Mjy 14, ll.J-^J

credit will be given tor a ctfnfiderable
part of die purchafc money. Any per 
fon difpofed to purchafe, may know the 
terms and further particular* by apply 
ing to Henry Hdlyday, ,efq. near Eaitoif, 
Mary land, or the fubfcribcr near the pre-
mifes. GEORGE GALE.

Nov. 27, r §94.
'

tf

14, ll.J-^J tf

JO SETTLERS.
FOR SALE.
of unimproved land of tht

Notice is hereby Given,
AT th« books of thi CHESTER 

BRIDGE COMPANY will be ov 
pened on MONO AT the YIVTIIMTII oi 
July ne»t at Chejlertown, .under the fu- 
perinrsrdance of William M'&mttyt and 
Ridard filgma*, ^.th, and at Centrevi!le> 
under the faj;erintendance <of

This ia to givs Notice,
HAT lb« fubfcrihers have obtained 

X from th« Orphan's Court of 
Coun*fv in the State of Marylam!-- 
ter5 »f Adminiftratiou ont .the perfonal 
eilatt of Wiilum Gtddet,^. late of th« 
city of' Philadelphia, ileLtifrd j~~AM per. 
font having claimi agsinlf the faid deceaf. 
ed, are hereby warned ta exhibit rhe faip* 
with thf vouchers thereof \9 lh« fubfcfi. 
be«, or either tstftHetn, at or before rh* 
4th day «f June n>xt, they may other*if» 
by law be excluded /renn alibeneilf of irj* 
faid eftate. Given ander *ur hands thtl 
third day ofDecemh^r, 1804, v   

TRISTRAA1 THOMAS,!
"  -: '<- Eaftpn. 

CEO j GIL£A«5pyi
N ,' Philadelphia.. 

Deecmber 1104, tf

To be rtnted,
Dwelling Moults, Store Htiif?;, 

__ Granaries and other convenieut 
Houfes and Gardens. latelf occupied 

efq. decta-fed, and Mr. 
deceofcu', Ihe <?h*le in good

repair, and well calculated- for the retail 
buitneft, and atcommodatien ef geritftl 
families, thefe being but two retailers in 
a neighborhood of coali-ipwble txttnt tod 
fertility. ^ ' ;

HSKUT mcbts.

Fifty Dollars Reward.

RANAWA^biV the ijth of^Apri 
from the Tub fen-tier.,- living in Somer- 

let counfy, near Princefs A.'inf, a likely 
young negro man name^ DANIjVL, aged

^ fubfcriptions will '.be ta-1 rwenty years, about fiv« feet fi*>r eight 
ken for flures by perfon 01 by proxy ? the liriciws high, of a bngnr^eilow comple*. 
faid (hares to conlift of fifty dollar* each ; '-- -- J;L "-- - --- f- -» t.i- : _-j*^ .i

noon, at which time the Land allotted for 
file, will be offered at public auction, be- 
fort the Court-houfe, and (iruck off to the 
higheft bidder for whatever it will bring. 
The pUt is lodged at the rtore of Mr. Jo 
feph Ha&ins, in E.tflon, for "the ii«f^.«c- 
tioaof any perfon defirous of viewing il. 

. JQHN SINGLETON. Truftee. 
May ti, 1^05. ________*_

Public btlt.

ON WEDNESDAY the rath d/jr of 
June next, if fair, if nor, the next 

fair day,4t the late dwelling of William 
Da^v/ea, deceafed, WILL BE SOLD, on 
a credit of nine months, Cattle, Sheep, 
Hogs, and Houfehold Funmuie ; with ma ; 
ny other articles too tedious to mention* 

.ROBERT DAY/SON, 7 
WILLIAM D. THOMAS, f 
Talbdt county, May 21, 1805. jq

Notice is hereby given,
fub&ribars of;Queen AnnV 

J[ county, hath obtained from the 
Orphans court of Talbot county, in Ma 
ryland, Letters of Adtninillraiion on tht 
perfonal eft*te of William Daivsvt, late  i 
faid county, deceafed. -Ail petfons having 
claims againft the faid deceafed,are reijutft 
 ed to preferft them duly authenticated to 
ths fubfcribers or to either of them ; and 
thofe who aTft indebted to ths. eltate are 
alfo requeued to fetde t^eir refp«ciive debts 
is early as poffibie*-

-. ROBERT DAV/SOIf. 7 
WILLIAM D. THOMAS. J 

May 21, 1805. jq

Xu Chancery,
April 20,

ORDERED, That the fale made by 
Evans Willing, Truftct for ihe fale 

i«f the real eftate ot Lewis D«rheu, deceaf 
ed, Hiail be ratified and oonftrm?d, unlefs 
caufe to the contrary be fliewn on or before 
rhe unth day or July.next j frtiiUtJ, a 
copy, cf this Otcfer *»e inferted in tht 
Jiafloii newfpaper three times before ^the 
nift day «f June next. The Report ftates, 
riiat part of a traftof Lan£ called " Wef- 
rern Fields" fold for £.480, 12, and a 
rract of " 111 Neighborhood" fold for 
r.5». Tefr.

/ SAMUEL HARFET HQWARDt
BIO. CUR. SAIf.

April it, i8oj. 3

on

/-\ firft quality, fitvatedin Lvcoming 
coiner, Loyal Sock town iip, and on 
the f aters of Loyal Sock creek in ihe 
date of Pennfyivanta. The tuft con- 
taint 15,000 acres, and it equal, if not 
fuperior to any body of Birth and Maple 
landt in Lycoming county, or in the [, ; 
(late of -Pcnnfyivanu. ;Lar^f sjunr.ti- 
tiet of white walnut» hickory, and chef* 
nut timber, are found on thefe 
There are alfo two or three fait 
and a number of excellent mill feats 
ihe trait, and iron ore hat recently been 
found on it, or in its immediate neigh* 
bourhood. It lies within about 18 
miles of the county town of Lycoming, 
and about 26 miles from Mr. Benjamin 
W. Morris's improvements* Other 
flourilhing fettlements have been made 
within 8 miles of this f raft. To perfon? 
defirous of removing and forming an ci 
te n five fettlement in Pcftnfylvania, thifc 
Unds are an object of tha fir it attention, 
as aifo to thofe who art anxious to pof. 
fefs a fine body of land in a country ra 
pidly progreffing in improvement.

The title to thefe lands is indifputa- 
ble. For terms apply to Dr. £DWI*D 
EAB.LE, Eallon ; or to

RICHARD PETERS, Jun.
Ko. 130 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

on« dollar to b* paid for each fhare fub- 
fcribed for, st the time of fuhfcribmg j 
four doilara for each fhare fubfcribed tor, 
fQ bt%a!^hi two months thereafter ; and 
the refidue from time to time,by livedoUart 
r»n each ftiure, on two months notice.. Tne 
f-id books wiifr be kept epen for three 
weeks, unlefs rhu whole number of iharei 
(hall he fooner fubfcribed for.

Sy tk mtbaritj ef ikt Cemaiffionert. 
May 7, 1805. icnv

This is to give Notice,
HAT the Snbfcriber hath obtaintd 

from the Orphans Court of Caro 
pine county, in rhe Strtcot Maryland, let- 

tera of adniinillratiou on the perfon*! ef 
tate of Ybtauit Hu^liit, cfq; la/e of Csro- 
lihe county, doer tiled j All perfur.s having 
claims againft the faid deciafcd, either iiv 
his private capacity or trading under the 
 firm, of fit»ma/ Hugblnt W it*, are here- 
by warned to exhibit the ftme wiih ^hf 
vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, at Deii. 
ton, in Caroline" caunty, .on cr befcrt 
Tuefday the third day ef December oejtf, 
they may othtrwife by law -be excluder 
fr*oi all benefit of the faid eftate. Giver 

my hand, April 30, ilccVYILLUM "  

May 7.

ion, and haf * confiderable impediment in 
hii Vpeech. He hid on when he went t-
way a brown lortg <0i^, «kh metal but- 
ton», biue and white linen panfafocrf ; ar<f 
veft of the fame, 1*090, end took wit 
ran dry other clothing, His linen on 
whiittlta will prctabfy b» found m*rke4 
A. £. j. hit cravrats the fame er W. J. 
He hat been bred a waiter, and will, t,9 
o'cufat, offer himfe If |n thaf charsfttr  
\Vhce*er will apprehend faid bey out o/ 
the county, (hall re ceire /r>« above rtward, 
fvvenry dollar! if taken in the tcuniy. o? 
fjcuftd in any jail fovthnt I get him^gnin.

May 14, 1805:

Nov. 20, 1804. tf

' For dale,

A TRACT of fertile land, corfifting 
of 993 acre*, fitua'cd «a Bohemia 

river, in Caecil county* On tha prcmifet 
is a handfome brickManfion hcufe, often 
room*, fome of which are elegantly finifl) 
ed. There is alfo a good brick .'hk'e and 
carriagehoufe, with^ranany, corn houfes, 
ind other buildings neceifary for a large 
farm. - t   '

Thert «r« many a^miraVit. firings el 
water on the traci,Jeveral of which are 
conyenitnt to the aianfion. In the proper 
feafon, the river abounds with fine fifti and 
wild fowl, particularly th« canvafi back 
duck. The fifuaiion cf ih» houQr ic-ele> 
vared, and the furrounding country high!) 
cultivated, and picturefque.

On giving proper fecurity tht purcna 
fer may hate a liberal credit. Fer furthei 
terms apply to the fubferiberin Wilming 
ton.flattof Delaware.

ROBiRT MULLIGAN. 
«j, 1805. it] .

PRINTING
In in *sual vartt.y,' txtcuttd in the *e*?eit

att*

Twenty -DclUfs Reward,

R ANA WAY from thefubfcuber, jiv 
inginTalkot county. Maryland, a-' 

bout the firfl of Norernb«r lift, a Negrr 
msn, named DANIEL, la»c the property 
of Mr.; John Dickinfon, deceafed, about 
15 years af age, jfeetii inchti 
little bow.legged,andothefivife well 
  a large fear on ofle of his hands, promi

Twenty

RANAWAY from th« lubfcriber.Jiv 
ing in. Talbot county, ftare of Mary 

land, a negro man,' wha calls hitnfel? 
WILL HOPPER, iGrmerly the property 
of Mr. Jet* Sinfhfctt of faid county, »£eil 
about 3| yean, j feet 10- or 11. inches 
high/ his clothing unknown. Whoever 
takes op faid negro and fccu/ef him in an/ 
gosl in this/rate fo that ihe owner gefs-him 
ag-in, /hall receive tht above reward, paid! 
by ROBERT SPEDDIN. 

April 13, t8cj. tf

Notice* 
TJ/AS committed to thegcal of FrecV..

nent rriouih, and a goad fet of teeih j hu 
clothing if not remembered. He it fup. 
poftd to be lurking in one of the adjoin 
ing counties, a> he hai, beeh often fcen. 
The above reward will te paid if taken uj. 
in th«ftate, and ihirty dollars if taken 0{ 
out of th* itite, acd d«15irerrd to t'h/fu'b- 
icribrr. . fERZT LLGTD. 

Talbof county, May 14, 1805. 3

One hundred DoUafsi
UNAWAY from the fubiaber 01. 

_ Mond-iy i-h'e fth inft. a negro- mzn 
calUd ?EHRY, about 24yeaci of agf, oi 
;i-b!ack complexion, and atout 5 feet I 01 
10 inches high, flout -aird welJ oia^e, and 
is of aa obedient, humble difpc<riti«o A hen 
fyeken re. His clothing were a rourt 
over jarket and pantaletts of *vhit«countr> 
kerfry, but am in/ormtd thitt he h?d anc 
took with him fome other clothing, Vw 
m :.y change his drefs and name, and maj- 
want to, pafi^r a freeman, as I am cf th'i 
oj..imog that he !>>« obraintd a p-f« fr< c 
fom* perferi or oiher. Whoever will taki 
up th* fdid aegio ar>d fecuie him in 
goal ar.d givt mcin/arinatico fo that I 
iiim again, dial} receive the above 
and Ul reafoiuble charge* paid if b'ong 
home, by ftfQMJS CECILL. 
H^-d of Wye, Q»eea Ann's j 

co un yt Aj;» il 4 %f j 8  ; ?. *'
1 
J

ricjt county.aska run- away, a 
man wh« calls him/elf JACK, ffe if abotif 
24, y«r» old, j feet £ or 7 J^thei tsigh.j 
his left fcot and leg have fcarr oa fherr, 
occafionesl by burn* ;. large Jip.i j his cloth* 
ing aw,'a horra made liniVy doubleV, a 
pair ef «ld bite pantaJoon^,. a;nd a hcnif 
mad« HI tn /hirt. If his mailer does not 
releafe him he will be fold fur hit goal ffra 
agrtcably to law.

/"I r? / \ j* f** w /^ r\ n i j~* r^  %v«,ctJKOc OK&AGtsKx 
Sheriff of Frederick county. 

April j.s>j. 18^5. ". iaw8w
****** iiiii. i > 11^ r'liiiin i i n i mi

Notice.

WAS committed to tht goal of Fred«* 
rick cc?urity as .a runaway, a^lJcgra 

tnau who calY himfelf GILBERT BAY. ' 
and fays he .belongs to Jdn HtJft of Ba!- 
rimore ceunty, ftAaryJat.d. H^ is ab»i;| 
oinetten ar twenty years eld, five feet fe* 
ven inches highf his clothing is, a flrtptd 
Nanketn co«r, black Caftim-re Wiiffcoar, 
Qtnakitrgh fttirf, and an* old pair of dark 
cloth pant.i!oons. H« 1* very black, anil 
haa a pl^fant couBtenanc*. If hiimaftti 
does h»t rcl«aie him he wi{l be fold for hi* 
goal fe«s«gr«tdb!y to law.

G20RGS 
Sh-rijf »f i?r«derick cauo/fy

• i • MX A " _'''._• ^ •April

Drifted on" Shore,
OMJK.T1ME in- February -Ia(i,
fuoftribers houfr, oa the gay

*iihi|i lftc» ii il?s of H ddawayi ferry, 
3atteau, fc-veai«n feet long1, aucf 
«ide. The.o-wner is d? fired "to hi|

•J

JMCHARO
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